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PirMcattoit*

To a drcoted and sacrificing uife, to a host

of friends and to the stalwart citizenship of Massac

County, we dedicate this work.

AUTHOR



^llxnoxB.

By thy river gently flowing, Illinois, Illinois,

O'er the prairie verdant grooving, Illinois, Illinois,

Comes an echo o'er the breeze.

Rustling through the leafy trees;

And its mellow tones are these, Illinois, Illinois,

And its mellow tones are these, Illinois, Illinois.

From a wilderness of prairie, Illinois, Illinois,

Straight thy way and never varies, Illinois, Illinois,

' Till upon the inland sea

Stands thy great commercial tree,

Turning all the world to thee, Illinois, Illinois,

Turning all the world to thee, Illinois, Illinois.

Whenyou heardyour country calling, Illinois, Illinois,

When the shot and shell were falling, Illinois. Illinois,

When the Southern host withdrew,

Pitting Gray against the Blue,

There were none more brave than you, Illinois, Illinois,

There were none more brave than you, Illinois, Illinois,

Not without thy wondrous story, Illinois, Illinois,

Can be writ the Nation's glory, Illinois, Illinois,

On the record of the years

Abr'am Lincoln's name appears.

Grant and Logan and our tears, Illinois, Illinois,

Grant and Logan and our tears, Illinois, Illinois.
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PREFA CE.

This book is publislied to pifscrvo interesting and im-

portant historical data of onr county; to record events in the

li\es of worthy citizens, dead ami liviii};; thun^ii fr:iu}j:iit witli

many dis<-oni"i^enients and niicious toil, onr task is (h)ne. Von

view the result of our laliois. and |tass judLiUient llieretin. It

is not i)erfe< t—snrely not jnst as yon wonid ha\e it. kiml

reader—bnt jierfiM-t thinj;s :ire not to be «*xpect»*d of others,

than ouiS4'lv»'S. After passing; the < old deductions of your

criticisms, may we not ask a fia<;nn*nt of consolation in tin*

fact that (»ur intentnnis wvw woithy of commendation, at

least, an«l may we ask of yon, dear critic, what yon did to aid

the right in the preservation of our country's history '.'

We thank our friemls who have contributed in any way to

the success (»f the •llislury of Massjic County" and liujte it

may receive a ^^eiientus receptiou at the hands of the jiublic.

(>. ,1. TAiJE.

Metropolis. 111.. Sept. 1. liiilO.



Hon. Robert Wilson McCartney.

FRONTISPIECE.



HISTORY
OF

Massac County.

CHAPTER I.

PRELIMINARY EVENTS.

( O. J. PAGE.)

IK the bcj^hiiiiiii; God ci'calcd the heavens aiul llie

earth." "*Aud God said. Let us make man in our

own iniajiv; in the image of (lod created lie him;

mak- and fennde created He them." "And the

Lord God phmted a garden eastward in Eden;

and there He put the man and woman lie liad

formed."

^ This is the sacred historical record of man's

origin and first home in Eden, supposed to have

been located in tlie valley of the Euphrates in

Western Asia. From this "paradise" he has

peopled the earth amid zones of icebergs and snow, as well

as meadows of lilies and orange groves. Diffei'ent climatic

conditions have changed his skin, and varied environments

have multiplied liis languages until today wc have diflferent

race:-: and many tongues.

From the biith of T'lirist back to "'he Itegiuning" the

period of time is uiicerlaiu l»ii( vague speculation. Usher's

Hiblical chronology lixes it at 4.004 years. It cei-tainly was

longer. Nations aros<* in the vigor of youth, (iourished and

decaved. Successive! v over eat li oilici's ruins was erected a
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grander civilization in the evolution of man. China, Egypt,

Persia, Judea, Athens and Eome bloomed and withered.

In the 15th centurs" civilization and trade hugged the

Mediterranean sea, satisfied in the folly that the shores its

waves were wont to kiss was all th(^ world. Spain, now a b}'-

word, was fast becoming a mighty nation. Franco. England,

the Netherlands, Portugal and Italy were also strong and ven-

turesome. In intellect men were broadening; commercially

and in area their nations keenly felt the restriction imposed

upon them. New and shorter routes to Cathay, and new
routes to unknown fields must soon be found. Navigators

and geographers did not di-eam the earth was round. Sailing

was done near the frequented shore in small vessels. Deadly

fear of hideous monsters prevented voyagers from attempting

to cross the broad Atlantic, which bore upon its restless waves

messages unread of the most inviting and fruitful land the

hand of God had formed.

The hour and man arrived. Christopher Columbus, born

in the seafaring town of Genoa, Italy, a studious boy an<l

thoughtful man was the ''chosen one" to brave the ignorance

of the age and boldly sail where man had never been and open

a new route of boundless possibilities. August the 3d, 1492,

aided by Isabella, the Spanish Queen, he set sail in three small

vessels, for "he knew not where," and after privations and

mutinies he sighted the island of San Salvador, Oct. 11, fol-

lowing. He returned to Spain and told of the most wonderful

event since the birth of Christ—the discovery of a laud which

afterward was named America, destined to become the home
of the most peculiar and mighty nation civilization had pro-

duced.

Navigators, representing the various peoples, now forgot

the stories of the monsters of the sea, and eagerly explored

the ''new land" whicii might yield to them riches and honor.

In 1497 Cabot, for England, traced the Atlantic south from

Labrador. In the same year Pinzon, a Spaniard, explored

the coast of the gulf of Mexico; Americus Vespucius was their

pilot and the continents took his name.

Each nation vied with the others in the vigor of their ex-
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plunitioiiH. Anniiiiii;^ to nisioiM. wiicii hiiid was IoiiiIm-iI or

trav«Ms«Ml it was st)lcnml.v <ItMli(at«'«l t«» the jioMMiiiiuiil iiU(l<T

wliirli tin* rxpluii-i- si'1\»mI. Their routes ii«*<'«'ss:irilv carrieil

tiieiii into the sniiie teniiorv aiul lesiilted ill a eotiiliei of inter

fsts to Ite eventually r«*feiie(l to the arbiter of ihe sword. 'i"<i<-

Spatiish. however, seemed lo a<tjuire teiritory alMiui the ;;ulf

of Mexiro; Kn;:hind in the new Knj;hind states and llie \ir

^iiiias: tht* Fi-emh in ilie \ alley of the Mississippi and '^nai

lakes, wherein lies Illinois, ilie (^ueen of Slates.
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CHAPTER IL

FORT MASSAC AND CONCURRENT EVENTS,

(Judge B. O. JONES.)

"Behind the Squaw's light birch canoe

A human sea now waves.

And city lots are staked for sale

Beside old Indian graves."

IK the reign of Francis I. of France, the French

navigators began to interest themselves in the

New World. Juan Verrazano, a Florentine,

sailed from France in 1524, and sighted land in

the latitude of North Carolina. He sailed south

some distance and then, turning north, explored

the eastern coast of the continent for 600 leagues,

£^ and named it New France, in honor of his royal

patron.

Ten years afterwards, Jaques Cartier, a bold

navigator of Brittany, sailed from St. Malo, 1.534, reached the

eastern shore of Newfoundland, and sailed nearly around that

island. He discovered and named the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

and entered the Bay of Chaleurs.

This was the beginning of the French occupancy of North

America. The discoveries made by Cartier and companions

turned the attention of France to the valley of the St. Law-

rence and its capabilities, and established her claim to the

country according to the ecjuities then prevailing among the

maritime powers of the old world.
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SsUMllcl <lr ( 'liaiii|il;iiM Wiis :i pi-oliiiiiciil li;:iii-c miiihii;^' iIh-

«*arly list of n;i\ if^'ators and explorers who Icfi llicii- iinpi-css

upon tlu' New \\"orl<l. ,Fnly ',i, KJOS, he h»n<h'»l a rompMny of

a(l\ ent niers at CJiicIkt, and explored (he coiiniiy whidi he

caUcHi New Fi-anee. In 1015, he bronj^hl from I'lancc thifc

priests and a hiy brother of the order of Kecolhl lh«- llisl of

priestly orders that set foot in the New ^^orld.

The French },n'adually extended their o»(ii|iaIi(rii ihroii^'li-

out the country now known as Canada,, and lo the North' iii

lakes and the head waters of the Mississi|i|ti rJNcr.

Hy the treaty of Itreeht of April 11. 171:?. France re-

stored to F]nfrland Hudson's liay, ceded Newfoundland and a

laij^e jiortion <»f Acadia, and renounced all claims to the coun-

try of the Iroquois, resen'ing to herself the valleys of the St.

Lawrence and Mississii>pi and tlie region of the upper lakes.

1>(' Soto was ihe first white man t<> view th<' .Mississip|»i

rivei-, l.~»ll. lie crossed the river at a point a slmii tlisiance

below the present city of Memjthis. continued his c\|iloiat ions

until June 5th. 1541*. when he died, and was buried in the

"j^reat river'' at a ]»oint below the nioulli of the Arkansas.

Tlis thrj'e hnndi'ed followers were scattered, many disaji-

j)eared, others ajtjieared in Mexico, while tradition states that

one band found a temporary restin<i; place on the banks of

tlie Ohi(> i-iver. just abo\c the ruins of old Fort Massac. Span-

ish relics have been found around a ruin, that tradition still

matks as a tcm|ioraiy fort, used by he Soto's men to protect

themselves from the Indians.

One hiiudred years after I>e Solo's discovery of the '(ireat

River" the lirst Canadian envoys met the Indians of the north-

west at the Falls of St. Mary, but it was not until nineteen

yeara afterwards that the fii-st missi(»n was established in that

repion. Menard, who founded this lirst mission, jterislied in

the wfKids a few months afterwaids. and in 1(1(15, Father
(Maude Allonez. built the earliest of the pei-manent habiia

tions of while men anion;i liie liMljans of the Norl liwest . In

iri<;s. ("laude [»ablon and .James Mar(|Uette founded th«' mis-

sion at St. Mai-y's I-'alls; in 1<»T(I. Nicholas Teri-ol. explored

Lake Miehi^an as far as ("hica^^o; in 1(171. foiMual possession
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of the Northwest was taken by French officers in the presence

of the surrounding tribes of Indians. Marquette, by this time

had gathered a little flock of listeners around him at Point St.

Ignatius, on the mainland, north of the island of Mackinac.

He had heard of the "Great Riyer"' of the west, and of the

untutored tribes of men who lived along its banks, and he

wished to go and seek them out and preach to them. His

heart was filled with joy when he received permission from

Talon to carry out this great d(^sire. As companions. Talon

sent to him from Quebec. Monsieur Joliet and five boatmen.

Fpon the l:;th of May. l(:i:'.7. this little band of se\en French-

men left Michillimacinac in two bark canoes, lightly laden

with stores, to tem]>t the unknown and go, they knew not

whither. They finally leached, through the aid of friendly In-

dians, the >\'isconsin river, and Moated down its sand-barred

stream, past vineclad isles and pleasant slopes, bordered with

alternate groves and meadows, until the 17th day of June,

1673, when they entered the Mississippi river, as ^larquette

writes, "with joy, that 1 cannot express.-' -

They beheld deer and buffaloes; and great fish, one of

which came near wrecking their canoe; the swan, and birds

of many kinds and hues; but no men. On the 21st of June,

they observed footprints of men along the western bank of

the river, and a little path leading into a ])leasant meadow.

Leaving their canoes, Joliet aud Marquette boldly advanced

upon this path, and soon came to an Indian village, where

they were well received by four old men. who presented them

the pipe of peace, and told them, that this was a village of the

"Illinois." They were feasted on fish, dog and butfalo, spent

a pleasant night among the true and genuine native lilinois-

ans, and next morning were escorted to their canoes by six

hundred people.

The Indians warned them, before they departed, of a

terrible demon in the river further down, who would devour

them, but they made their escape, and duly passed his lair

without accident. This demon was a pillar of rocks, now

known as Grand Tower, in Jackson county, Illinois. They

reached the Onaboskigou, or Ohio, an important stream which
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faikil lo imprt'ss .M;iit|Uci ir wiili its iiiiiiiciisii \ . and liiially

!-fai'lu*il tin* nunUli mI ilic AiUaiisas. i AUaiiiscas.i llcic tlicy

had lr«Mild»' widi llic liidiaiis. ImiI 'MmxI ttnirlicd llicir In-aiMs."

says llir pittus .Mar(|U(iit. au^ ilicy wric allowed in iddcccd

lo the viliajjt' (if AUamscas, w licrc they \\«'i«* rcicivrd and

I'rasicd buuinifnily «»n do^ nn-ai and ollici- Inxiiiifs. Here \v<*

nuist leave Pierre .Maiqiieife. or lalliei-, alter slating ilial lie

relunied to the Illinois, and on (he iMli of .May. I(i7."i. died,

ahnie in ihe snhlinie wilderness, on the shores ol Lake .Mich

i^Mii. near the nionih »d" the Mar(|uet(e a river named in his

honor.

The next jireat French e.xplorers are UoIm rt d-- La Salle and

Louis Ileiiuejtin, Avhose iianu's \vi' may icad on the map ol llli

nois. 'i'o La Salle heloiins the lioiior of discoverinji; the Ohio

river. Maniiieite had heard of Ihe Ilohio. i)iit died before he

could visit ii. .Mtoiit the fall an<l winlei-of Idfi'.iTn. La Salle

t'Utei-ed the .\lle;ilieny river, following ils (•ours<' in his frail

boat, jiassed down the (Miio as fai- as the Falls at Lonis\ille,

and accordiuj; to the authority of Pierre .Mai;^ery. a recent

French writer, descended to the Mississi]ipi. This is doubted

by some. It is well known, however, that he was the discov-

eier (d" the (>hio lixei*. and the pioneei' of Illinois history, lie

and his Imxui companion. ('he\alier Tonti. an ilalian. contin-

ued iln-ir e.\j»l<trations together, and. tinally. laiuled a( the

nntulh <.f t lie .Mississippi ii\er. On the itth of .\piil. mSL', w itii

threat formality tln-y took jxtssession of that ri\er and all its

tributaries, and the c(»untry drained by all <)\' them, in the

nauM- of the {.creat Louis .\L\. Kinji of Frame and .\a\arre.

and named the ctninlry Louisiana in lioiioi- of thai monarch.

La Salle lost his life by the trea<hery ai' some id' his men. (Ui

the L'Oth of .March. HJST. \\hile en;;;a;;:ed in a linal expedition

to reach the Illinois coiintiy. and establi^h a c<ilon\ there.

He had already located ami ((unpleied I'ort St. Louis, on the

lllin<»is river, m-ar the juesent site cd" I'tica. La Salle <ounty.

lllimus. durin-i the winter of Kisi' ;',.

|{ef(ue this. .Manpntte. in HlT.L had visile*! a villajie of

I'enria Indians, ami. also, a villaj^e of Kachkaskias. further

up. on tin- Illinois ri\er. and La Salh. in .March. Kisd. had
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built Fort Creve Coeur—or the Fort of the Broken Heart, long

thought to have been named by La Salle, from depression of

spirits, the results of difficulties thrown in his way by the

Canadian authorities, preventing him from the free pursuit

of his long cherished plans of discovery.

It may be well to mention that Marquette, the pious, died

preaching the gospel to the Indians, on the eastern shore of

Lake Michigan, May IS, 1GT5.

We have now traced the salient points in the discovery of

the northern lakes, rivers St. Lawrence, Mississippi, Ohio and

Illinois, and embracing a greater portion of that territory

drained by them. Especial reference is made to what was

known as the "territory of Illinois," long subject to the French

in Canada.

The French continued to occupy Fort St. Louis on the

Illinois river, until 1690-1, when the Count de Ponchertrain,

French minister of the colonies, disbanded the garrison, which

returned to Canada. The fort was not again occupied as a

military post, but became a fur-trading station until sup-

pressed by a royal decree of the King of France in 1099; but

a provision was made in favor of Henri de Tonti aiid La For-

rest, his lieutenant, but in 1702, a provincial order was made

from the Commandant at Quebec, ordering La Forrest to re-

move to Canada, and Tonti on the Mississippi, and the estab-

lishment at Fort St. Louis was permanently discontinued.

This was the last of the chivalrous Tonti in Illinois. He dis-

appeared from history somewhere in lower Louisiana. In

1718, the fort was temporarily occupied by some French trad-

ers, but in 1721, when Charlevoix passed by, he only fonnd the

remains of its palisades and rude buildings.

The foundation of Kaskaskia, the oldest town founded

by white men in the state, has been variously ascribed to

members of La Salle's party on returning from the mouth of

the Mississippi in 1682; to Father Jaques Gravier, about 1685;

to Henri de Tonti in 1686, and to others at different dates. It

is probable that numbers of these par-ties visited the location

—they cer-tainly passed near it, but the antiquarian, in his

search after the archaic, frequently draws strongly on his
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iinajfination. ;is lo ilir iir(i]M r dale of the fitiiiidiii^ ni Kas-

kaskia. FalluM- Man|iM'i tc in MiTli. wlicii on liis \(>va;;(' <»f

(lisrovcrv (l<»\vii llic Mississippi. st(>p|K'(l al a Nillagt* ol" Kas-

kaskias. on ilic rpjM'r Illinois rixor, and. at Iln-ir reipR'st, ro-

luiiicd thillu'i- in KiT."), lonndin^ a mission anion^ tluMn, called

••(In.* Ininiacnlatc Coui-cplion of the Hlfsscd \'ii-^in." Fatln'r

Claude Alloncz was appoinlrd to snccccd him. aflci- Mar-

quette's death. l»v the Snjiei-ior (ien<'ial of the desuits, at (^ui'-

bee. He called this villa<ie Kachkachkia, hut as the (' in

Fi-tMich nearly ah\a.vs has the sound of S, the name has lieeii

liy later writeis. spelled accordinj; to its orlhoei>y. Father

Allonez c-luny; to tliis Illinois mission until he ditnl in 1(I!U>,

and was succeeded by Sebastian liashs. in KliU', the latter

i*euiaiuinjr in charj^e until 1(J(K{. when he was recalled to his

fornu'r station, anionjjt the Abenakis, on the Kennebec river,

in Maine. Father Jaques (JraxiiM- received tliis mission from

ll:ish's and remained until U)!>7 when he was recalled lo

Mackinac. (Jra\ier was succeeded in l(i!)7 by Fathers Julian

IJinneteau and Jacpies. or (Franceis) IMnet. In December,

!<'.!»!>. liinneteau. while witli the Indians, on their annual hunt,

diiHl of a fever, and his remains were left to bleach alonj^ the

track of the butTalo.

In 1698, Gabriel Mai-est, and it was \inder his gtiidauce,

in the year 17(10, that the missictn to the Kaskaskias was iv-

inoved fi-oni tlie Illinois river to the Mississij>pi. The inten-

tion was to journey to the Frencli establishment, founde<I by

I>'IbervHle on the lower !Mississip])i. The Indians witli

Marest, who was sick, lialted between tln' Kaskaskia and Mis-

sissippi rivers, and thus, doubtless, providence, through the

sickness of Marest, laid the foundation of the iKMinanent set-

tlement of Kaskaskia. an«l the futui-e jin-atness of Illinois and

tlie Northwest. Hut for this settlement (le<>rj;e Koj^er (Mark

would never have undertaken tl77S) his exiMnlition to the Illi"

nois. and the whoN' Northwest, not bein^' in occupancy of the

colonial forces, as was the c;ise with ("auada. would li.i\c been

set olT to Knj^huHl at tlu' Treaty of Teace afiei- ilie l{<'\olu-

tionary ^^'ar. Father Marest remain<*d at his new mission,

and was bui-ie«i iliere. To him and .lames (Iraviei* sliould In-
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the lionor of foimding Kasksskia, in the fall of the year 1700,

styled by them '"Le Village d' Immaciilee Couceptioii de Cas-

casqnias."

In 1707. Father Merest was joined at Kaskaskia by Fath-

er Je'an Mermet, who had. uudonbtedly before that time,

founded a mission at what is now old Fort Massac, under the

name of Assumption. This was the same year that Kaskas-

kia was founded by Fathers Marest and Grayier. At this

point the locality of Ma.ssac begins to assume a clearer outline,

under the light of history. Hitherto it has been the purpose

of the writer to giye the outlines of the advent of the white

settler into the state of Illinois. This history has been brought

down to the year 1700. Louis XIV—Le Grande Monarque

—

ruled in France, and claimed yast possessions in America

—

claims which were wrested from France, at a later period in

the history of the Illinois country, a name of French deriya-

tion
—

''Illini,'' the name of the Indians that inhabited this

section with the French aflftx, "ois,"" meaning the people or

country of the Illini.

The Wabash riyer had at an early day attracted the atten-

.

tion of the adyenturous pioneers of the wilderness. The head

waters of this stream, called by the French Ouabache, on ac-

count of their contiguity to the Great northern lakes and the

French possessions in Canada, furnished an accessible passage

into the interior, the southwest, which w^as not neglected by

the explorers, who risked their liyes freely for the sake of

making new discoyeries.

As early as 1719, De Vincennes established or aided in es-

tablishing, on the Wabash, the post named for him and Fort

Ouatanon, higher up the riyer, had also been established by

the French. There is a claim that these settlements bear a

more ancient date, but. in yiew of the fact that the record

bearing on the Wabash settlements must include the lower

Ohio river to its mouth, which bore, also, the ncme of Wabash,

it is probable that the mission, called Assumption, at the pres-

ent site of "Old Fort Massac" has befm credited by historians

as haying been at the present Vincennes.

It IS stated by Dillon, in his history of Indiana, that the
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,lii(li«'i;iii. a ( ';iii;i»ii;iii (illicri-. jissisli-d liv (lie .l< Miil Missioii-

i\v\ . Ml riiit't. Itrfdic ilic <Iusr uf tlif Near ITtiil, iiKiili- ail at-

triii|)t to ('sial)lisli a post oii tlu* Oliio. iti-ar tlit* iiioiitli uT titat

rivfi'. ami soiiu* have rn-oiicoiisly claiiiUMl that lliis |t<isl was
t'stal»lislu'd al \'iiirciiin-s. I,a llai|M-. and allci- him. <'liailc-

voi.x. (ix the |»(isiii(iii of the post at. 01- iirar. tli*- mouth of llio

Ohio (niialtaclM'i. whiih dischar^ics ilsi'If into the Mississippi

rivn-. r>ni otiiii- aiiiiioiitirs. noiahlv I>i-. -Icthii (J. Slu-a. iit

his .Icsuit Missions in America, jiivt- us surli details as h'ad

to the eonrlusion that liiis post uas founded bv Jurheiau at

the prest'iit site of •'Foit Massa<-.** as a tiadin"; post, and that

Merniet. his Jesuit associate. i\\so estal>lish«'d alonji witii the

jMist. a Inanrli mission which he called "Assumitt ion." fi-oni

which he taught or instructed the Southern Indians. Ii\in<;; on

the (heiitkee ( Tenn«'sseei ftnd Shawnei* (Cnmberlandi rivers.

In the earlv maps these rivers— last name<l—are dotted with

th«* sites of Indian villages, especiiilly ('h»rok<H'S. Choctaw

s

and ("hickasaws. The post at Massac wa.s a coi;j;ne of van-

tajie. easily accessible by three j;reat waterways and their

tributaries to the very persons th«*y desired to trade with and
brinjr over to the ('ath<dic Chiistian faith.

It may !»»• interest inji. al ihis point, to mention the ditler-

eiit names by which, in those early days, the Ohio riv«'r was
known: and the reader will, no doubt, pardon the dij^ression

from the main subject. First we have the modern name,
Ohio, then the Fr<'nch name I^a lielle Keviere, followed by the

Indian names (Ohi(» is really an Indian wordi. AllejjlnMiy. Oliji;-

hisip<in, Ohiopehen. ( Hiiophaune, Ohi(»peckhaune. meaning the

beautiful river. \ery white stream, the veiy d«*ep white river,

the shinin;; river, the \> hite shinin;; riv;'r. an<l thed«*<'p broken

shining river. This river, so famous sim-e the dawn <if its

history, drains through its noiilMrn and southern attlu-Mits

llK>,4<i4 s(|uare miles of territory.

This |tost and mission. found«'<l by .ludiereau and I'atlier

^^eI•mel. on the <)ual»ache lOhioi was und(»ubtedly at the pr«'S-

ent site of old I'oi I Massac. The nei;,'hborin}; Indians (Mas-

coutinsi soon ;.Mlherc<I about this post for the purpose of e.\-

chan;:in^' theii- futs ami peltry foi such j;o(»ds as the French
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traders had to offer, iueluding iron tomahawks, knives and

axes, thus arming the savages, but, no doubt unintentionally,

for the future butcheries of the white settlers and of each

other. Juchereau, it appears, did a more prosperous business

than Father Mermet, and it is sad to relate that the Indians

about This location were incorrigible, and failed to respond to

the zealous and well meant instructions of the pious Father.

It seems that Southern Illinois, or the territory now
known by that name, was a happy hunting ground for the In-

dians; especially was it prolific in buffaloes, and their peltry

furnished the most important article of ])arter in the exten-

sive transactions between the Indians and the French traders.

La Harpe and Charlevoix tell us that the French in 1700,

establishing a trading post, near the mouth of the Ohio, on

the site of Fort Massac, in Massac county, Illinois, for the

purpose of securing buffalo hides. The neighboring Mascou-

tins were not long in finding this out, and an active trade soon

began, which gathered other Indians from a greater distance,

who sought the trading post for the purpose of barter. This

collection of Indians could not escape the vigilance of the

ever active Jesuit Father Mermet, who saw in it that si>ecial

providence that permits not the fall of a sparrow^ unnoticed.

The French traders desired their priest, and invited Father

Mermet to visit the place and engage in mission work, which

he readily did, it being in every way suited to his views, and

in accord with his purposes and desires in visiting the wilds

of North America and enduring the hardships of the wilder-

ness. This co-operative union of the mission wdth the trad-

ing post endured only for four or five years, or until about

1705, when it was broken up on account of a quarrel among
the Indians themselves, in which, unfortunately, the Freuch,

in trying to keep the peace, became involved to the extent

that their lives were endangered, and they fled for safety, leav-

ing behind all their stores of trade and barter, together with

thirteen thousand buffalo hides which they had collected for

shipment to Canada and from thence to France.

This mission and trading post, brought to such a disas-

trous termination in the manner described, was coeval with
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the luissiuii and villajic of lln.* liiuMaciiIale ('onccptioii al Kas-

kaskia, of which Fathris Marost and (liavier wore the found-

ei-s. Father Meiint't foUowcd Juchcicau down the Wabash to

Massac, i-eniained here, as above shown, until forced to h'ave,

wlien he i«|iaired to Kaskaskia and joined Father Marest,

about 1707. It must be borne in mind tliat Massac—the mod-
ern name is used to avoid tautolojjy—was a tradinj; post for

about two years before it was a mission; so it was in 1707 that

^lermet retired from Massac to'Kaskaskia.

It thus appears as a matter of iiistor\ tliat the first re-

li^ous discourse ever preached on the Oliio river was }>reached

at old Fort Massac, about 1702, or one hundred and ninety

seven years ajro. by tlie k^arned Mermet. and. he bein<; tlie

first preacher of any Christian cliurcli who discoursed tlie (Jos-

pel of Christ in this part of the present state of Illinois, it is

natural that the reader should desire to know more about him.

History informs us, that "in 1701, Father Marest was joined at

Kaskaskia, by Father Jean Mermet,who hadpreviously attempt-

ed a mission amonjr the Mascoutins on the lower Ohio (Massac)

and had also labored at the y;reat village of the Illinois d'e-

oria)." Mr. Bancroft, the histonau. gives us the following

in regard to this, the first of the itioneers of Mas.^ac count\ :

"The g<*nlle virtues and fervid eloquence of Mermet made
him the soul of the Mission of Kaskaskia." (This was after

he had been forced to retire from Massiic.)

FatlM'r Mermet contiini;'d to labor at l\askaski;i imiil his

death in 17ls. and his reiiiains now lest with I lie torrfailuMs

of that historic \illage.

There has be«Mi some dispute as to the location of this

trading post and mission at ^lassac. owing to the confusion

caused by the early French writers calling the lower Ohio

river—from the mouth of the Wabash to the Mississipjti. the

Wabash. They knew nothing <»f the upper Ohio, and gave

to that part of this nver with which they were accjuainted

—

the lower Ohio—the name of their favorite stream, the Wa-
bash. Charlevoix says tliat the mission and trading jtost was
"at the mouth of the Wabash which dis<'harg<'s itself into the

Mississippi." La llai-pe and Le Suetii-. from jiersonal knowl-
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edge tell us that a niission was formed among the Mascontiiis

on the lower Ohio (Massac) near the mouth of the Ohio. The
latter gives an account of its origin, and the former narrates

an account of its trade and final abandonment. Tilus it will

be seen by even the cursory student of history that the tirst

white men to visit this region were French.

The settlements in Illinois, of which the settlement at

Massac was a part, were prosperous. The French settlers im-

bibed a love of the (;hase from the friendly Illinois Indians,

and, in turn, taught the Indians how to cultivate wheat and
make flour bread.

As early as 1712, the French began to intermarry with the

friendl}" Illinois Indians, and gradualh' the relations between

them became so attached that a Frenchman could travel any-

where among the Indians with perfect safety. Father Marest,

writing from Kaskaskia, towards the close of 1712, describes

the Illinois Indians as "'much less barbarous than the other

Indians." The introduction of Christianitv and the civilizing

agency of ''flour bread*' had greatly improved these Indians,

and lessened their natural ferocity of disposition.

During 1718 and 1719, the French settlements in this

country were increased by emigration from Canada and from

France by way of New Orleans, and M' de Bolsbriant was com-

missioned by the French government to build Fort Chart res,

one of the best and most thoroughly equip]>ed forts, when

completed to be found in America. This fort was built for

the use of the "Mississippi Company" then being formed by

John Law and others, an association over which men and

women went wild, and which, after it had ruined thousands

and bankrupted France, surrendered its charter in 1732.

The French by this time had established ''missions," sup-

ported by "forts," from Canada to New Orleans. Metal plates

with fleurs de luce, the lilies of France stamped upon them,

were sunk in the ground, along the rivers, at points where

they were unable to leave garrisons, and carvings on tre^^^s

were made all declaring that the French had taken posses-

sion of the country. Within this century some of them have

been discovered, along the Ohio river and elsewhere, sad mem-
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oiials (»f llic tliiist fui- ciiipii-*- iiixl (Idiniiiion ; of Ii(i|ms. tliat

likr "iK'jiil Sfji Fniils." had alliiicd (Uilv to l!v fiom ilic ^^lasp

tif tin- dis<M)\«'r(*rs. and iiicll, lo aslics rn* tlicv had Imcii faiilv

in iM)SK(*ssion.

Th.' Kiijrlish, (Mir ancestors, had. in tin* nn'anwhih-, Imm n

rniittarhinj; on the cast, op Athiniic sh)|»cs. They were forniid-

alile ii\als <»1' the I'leiich in liadin;: wiili ih'- Indians, if not in

jMcachin;; to tliciii. \\ ars were en;;cndcred iietween the rival

nations, lieice. cruel and Moody, hut the n'ader must search

the hist(»ry of the lniird Slates for iiil'oriiiat ion in ie;;ai-d to

the.se Nvars.

May 10, 17<i;i. tin- forces of l"'rance. from New (M leans to

Detroit, were summoned an<l led li\ I
>" Aria^ueite. <io\einor

^»f llinois, in an exi»edition ajiaiiisi tlie ChicJiasaws. These

Indians were the friends and allies of tin* Kn;;lish tra(h'rs and

by their constant interferi-iice with tiu' French traders on i he

Mississippi, excited the latter to an attempt to punish them.

The attack was nuide some time hiter, at or near the present

city of \'icUshiirj::. and. while, at first success, in two attacks,

atten(h*d the French arms, in attacking a thirtl and incue for-

miihihie position, tlie gallant D" Artaj;iiette fell, danuerously

wounded, and the lilintds Indians, seein<; their trusted leader

fall, instantly took to lli^ht. leavinj; the Itrave Canadian \'in-

cennes, and Father Seiiat. a Jesuit who attemU'd the exjK'di-

tion. ju-isoners. in the hands of tlie euemy. Tlie Jesuit «'ould

have escaiM'd. hut refused t«t do so; and. without a thou{j:ht for

his personal safety, pref«*rr< d to renuiin to olfei- the consola

tion of his religion to his dyinj^ »(Mnmamhr. Devoted juiest;

even aft<'r the laps<* of one handled an<l thirt\ three vcars. we
oiler to his nnMiiory th" ftn^lde tribute of a line.

Tile Chicka.saws received the jnisoners into iheii- wij^'wams

and feasted them l^ountifully for awhile. Imi on the "JTih day

of May. Bienville arriveil from the South, ami attempted to re-

trieve the fortunes of his brothei-. H.- was too late, the In-

dians inKtruct«*d by the Knj^lish tradei>. had foniiird ilnir

jKjsition. ami Bienville was driven back, ami foiccd to an in-

phwious retreat. The Indians then lu-onjrht forth their cap-

tives, and celi-braled their \ictories in soii;:s an<l dances
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around the stakes where the tlames were slowly consuming

their victims.

In 1739, a renewal of the war was attempted, and four

thousand men were quartered at Foit Assumption, the pres-

ent site of Memj)his. This force was wasted b}' sickness until

the summer of 1740, when the Chickasaws demanded, through

messengers, peace with the French, which was gladly granted,

and the troops withdrawn.

During the next ten years the settlers of Illinois enjoyed

a decade of peace and prosperity. They lived on' terms of

social and religious friendship with the surrounding Indians.

In the summer of 1750, Mvier, a missionary writing from

Fort Chartres says: "We have here whites, negroes and In-

dians, to say nothing of cross breeds, there are five French vil-

lages, and three villages of the natives, within a space of twen-

ty-one leagues (63 miles), situated between the Mississippi and

another river called the iKaskaskia). In the five French vil-

lages there are, perhaps, 1,100 whites, 300 blacks, and some 60

red slaves or savages. The three Illinois^towns (Indians) do

not contain more than 800 souls, all told. Most of the French

till the soil; they raise wheat, cattle, pigs, and horses, and

live like princes. Three times as much is produced as can

be consumed; and great quantities of grain and flour are sent

to New Orleans."

These early settlers were united in thought and heart and

mind for two purposes—the common defense, and social inter-

course. If the head of a family were sick, his field was not al-

lowed to grow ujj in weeds, but was thoroughly cutivated for

him, without a thought of charging him for it. At the close

of the day the weary toiler was met at the door of his humbJe

dwelling, and his return was welcomed b}' a conjugal kiss

by the good wife, and after this, before he entered his abode, a

like salutation was claimed by all the children and happily

bestowed upon them.

But the recent conflict with the English soon brought

evil days to these peaceful dwellers in Illinois. France

claimed all the country watered by the Mississippi river and

its tributaries—England claimed from the Atlantic to the
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riHiln' ocean. t»M llii- i;ionii(i lliMt the disccn civ :iiitl posst'S-

sioii of the st*a coast ciilitlcd her to tlic jtosscssioii of llic coiiii-

trv. ^^'al• soon followed these rival claims. h\it for a loii<^

time Illinois, b.v its remoteness, escai'ed ilie liarassineiits of

tluM-onllict. In IT.")!', the Fi-endi liurnt down the lirsj En};lish

iradinj;: post estahlished on this side cd" the Ailej^henies, and

thus the war began, for the paitii nlars (d" which we refer the

i-eader. as before stated, to the |)aj;"es of oni' country's history.

liraddock was defeated in IT^n. near Fort Du (juesne. \Vho

does not remember iIk part cm W ashingtou took in that bat-

tle? Washington, who had some experience, fighting the In-

dians, asked of Ilraddock. a UrUish General, to be allowed to

fight the Indians in their own way. The Indiana w«'re fight-

ing for the French. Kraddock's reply is familiai- to most

scliool boys:

••High limes, young man; high limes, by (!— . when a

young Imckskin (an leach a liritish general how to fight!"

Tlie liritish general fell a victim to liis own folly, but the

young Virginian lived forty-four years longer, during which

he founded for us our Republic.

One after another', the French forts fell into the hands

of the English, l.ouisburg yielded to Boscawen, Frontenac

was taken by Bradstreet, and, in 175S, Gen. Forbes iK'gan Ids

march, with ten thousand ukmi, from Carlisle, Pa., against

Fort Du Quesne. n()W Pittsburg. The French and Indian gar-

i-ison, not able to withstand so gi-eat a force, blew up the fort,

tlie Indians dis]>ersed, and the French having constructed a

sufTicieiit nund)er of rafts, loaded all the munitions of wai* and

stores that they could carry upon ihe rafts, and fell back,

d(»wn the river, on these rafis, to jdace thenisehcs in com-

niMiiication with the French line of Forts on the Mississijipi.

< )n iheir way towards New <>rli'ans. ihey passed ihe monilis

of the Shawnee i( 'umberlandi and Cherokee ^Te^lnessee| riveis.

and landed at the jioint now known as Fort Massac. They

were well ac(|ii;iiiii( d wiiii this coiiniry. many of lliem. iKtta-

bly St. Ange ije Ueile Kive and his followers, having gone

fiom Illinois to I''t»it Du (^)uesne i(» help in Ihe defens<* (d" ilial

jdace. ll was only IL'I) miles by laud in Kaskaskia and but
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a little further to Fort Cluirtres, and tliev determined, upon

the elevated embankment that ov(n-looket] the mouth of the

Cherokpe river, ten miles al)Ove, and commanded a view of

the "Beautiful river," eighteen miles below, to erect a fort,

and make a final stand against theii- English foes. The stand

was final and from the day—the sad day (to them)—when by

order of their superiors, the French garrison at Massac retired

to Fort Chartres, no French soldier has trod this classic shore.

Having determined to erect this fort, the work, as histor-

ians relate, was speedily accomplished under the direction of

a young engineer, M. Massac, who gave to the new fort his

own name—a name which it has borne from 1758 to the pres-

ent time—Fort Massac. This point, as has been elsewhere

observed, was as early as 1700 to 1705, a trading station under

Juchereau, and a mission under Mermet. Hence grounds had

been broken, the trees cleared away, and much work had been

accomplished, rendering less arduous the erection of the Fort

by Colonel Massac. The origin of this name, in the lapse of

time has become involved in traditions, w4iich almost obscure

the true history' of the place. There is a story extant of a

massacre of the garrison b}^ Indians, who appeared on the

Kentucky shore dressed in bearskins, thus beguiling the gar-

rison into a bear hunt, when the Indian warriors, waiting un-

til most of the soldiers had gone over the river, in their boats

to kill the bears, and the rest, without arms, were watchijig

the sport from the high bank, rushed upon them, took the fort,

and massacred the garrison. This story forms a beautiful

tradition, and it is unfortunate that it cannot be satisfactorily

verified. It rests upon generally accepted tradition. Against

this origin, appears the fact, that it scarcely could have been

the French thus massacred, for the reason that the French

and Indians were devoted allies and on but few occasions, was

war waged between them. Especially is this true of the Illi-

nois Indians, and the French. The only hostilities of conse-

quence between the French and Indians was the conflict of

ten or more years before, when the brave D' Artaguette lost

his life in an attack ujton tlk' (_'hickasaw villages, in Missis-

sippi. The stratagem of the ^'bear skins'' reads like one of
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INtlilhh's iiist'S. Ill- \\;is ;il\\;ivs (lie Iritiid of iln-

Fl'iMltll. nud il is icililili lluil lie iirvtr led ;i lii;iss;nir ;i;;;iiiisl

tllclll.

As lirluic sliilrtl. il sccllis ;illiu»sl iiitl rdililf lli:il 1 lie ^.ir-

risoii '»f FiTiicli iit l''<»it Massnr wci-t nijissaticd l>v the Iii-

tliaiis; f(»r at the time (»f wlii«li wc \>iil('. lu-foic and alin-

wai'ds. ilif Indians, csitrciallv llir Illinois Indians, wcic I'nilli-

fill and di'\"«>t('<l fiicnds id" the Ficncli ; \r{ as slatrtl, anllnni-

tics (-(Hiliift «;i('at!v as lo tin* true ori^^nn of tin- name.

Hall, in his '•SkciclH-s ul' tlic West."" ^ivcs the slory of

the Indians "dicssfd in Itcais" skins," niassaticin;^ I In- I'^icnch

«:ari-isi»n.

XifoNi. in his it-pnit to »on«frc*ss. i»a<.i«' 7t». savs: "It (the

Fort) was not named Massac, or Massacre, but Maisiac." while

it is stated I»\ the anther (»f '"Uoiicinefs Kxjtedition in 17(>4,

thai ihe foil was called "'Massiac. or Assum|tlion."' and tliH

time (u" its ei-ectitm was tixed a veai- eailiei-— 17r»T. This may
be Jic<-otiiited fof on the hypothesis that tli" l-^i-eiich. foi-esee-

ing the inevitable abandonment of Foil I Mi (^uesiie. had sent

a small detaehmeni to locate a fort at. or mar ihe month
of the Ohio, so as to jdace the garrison in coinmnnicalion wiih

the line of forts on the Mississijjpi river; and with that rever-

«Mice for Honian Catholic festivals for which the French of

that <hiy were remarkable, the new location, f<ir want of a

betlei- name, was styled "Assumiition"—a very common name
for French (iui|m)sIs of iliose days, not to say a vi ry approini-

at»* om*.

("(donel ("leorge Kegels ("lark, w he!l he landed his exjte-

dition against Kaskaskia. then held by ihe Fnglish, in the

month of Massac ('r»i'k, in July, ITTs, called it "Fort Massick.

or Massacre." Clark wa.s renuirkable. even then, for his

biilchery of the "Kiiig's Knglish."

Moses, in his history of Illiiiois, not<' at IxMlom of page
14S. says this fort was "elected by Lieutenant Massac, in Oc-

tober. ITTiS. ;ifte|- the e\ ;iiii;il ion of I'mII hii (^Uesiie by the

French." and s^iys that this was "the lasl fort built by the

French in the Western ronnlry. and gives Monet le's \'alley

of the .Mississippi. N'ol. I., p. .'.IT for authority. Tiut .Moses
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continues: "This statement and the name of such an officer

has not been verified. It is more probable that the Fort \\ as

named after M. de Massiac, the French minister of Marine at

this time.

In part we can verify the above. Several years ago, while

under President Harrison, ^^'hitelaw Reid was minister to

France, the writer made inquiry of the French government,

through him, as to the personal history of M. Massac, and

learned that no record of this real or suppositious ofiicer ex-

isted in the military archives of Taris, although it is the uni-

versal practice to keep such record. This only makes the

matter more obscure without lessening our faith in the hero

of- the Fort, M. Massac. It seems impossible that the French

War Department could have kept track of all its heroes and

pioneer soldiers, inasmuch as many of them earned their titk-s

far away from their native land, in the wilderness of the

great West and Northwest.

As has been seen the French were forced to evacuate Fort

Du Quesne, and, on the 24th of October, 1758, they bade a

long farewell to the scene of their triumph over Gen. Brad-

dock. Probably the first detachment of the retiring forces

had already reached and begun Fort Massac on the old site

of Mermet's and Juchereau's efforts. At all events, in pass-

ing down the Ohio river, M. Aubry, the commander, made a

halt thirty-six miles, as it was then estimated from the mouth

of the Ohio, and on the site of this trading post, fortlet and

mission, erected a fort, and left one hundred men to garrison

it, and retired with the rest to Fort Chartres. The new fort

was called Fort Massac, in compliment to M. Massac or Mar-

siac, the ofiicer who first commanded there, or who, as others

state, laid it off and directed its construction. This was the

last fort erected by the French on the Ohio, and it was oc-

cupied by them until the evacuation of the country under the

stipulations of the treaty of Paris of February 10th, 1763.

We learn the following particulars from Wallace's Illi-

nois and Louisiana under the French:

"The early French history of Fort Massac dates back to

the beginning of the last century (1700), but it is obscured by
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time and ftrtion. IM. Lewis ('. Itt'ck. in his ( Jn/dlct'i- of Illi

nois and Missomi. i<;ijj;<' 111. dcsrrihinj:; tiic |(l;nt'. savs: "A

foil was first Imilt licic hv ilic I-'iciirii wiicii in p<>ss4'ssi«iii *>{'

this founiry. The In<lians. who wen ilu 11 ai war willi (hem.

hiid a tiirituis stratriixMn 1«> take il. whicli answiM-cd their pur

jn»s«'. A nuMilK'r of \\:vu\ ajipcared in the day time on tin*

opposite side of the river, ea* h of wlioni was roxeied with a

bear skin, and walked on all fours. Snp|»osin;i tlieiu td he

bears, a party of the French crossed tlie river in jtursuii <if

them. The remainder of the troojts left their quai-teis. jind

resorted to the l»aid< of the river in front to observe the spoil.

In the meantime, a larjxe body of warriins, who wrvo coneejijcd

in the wdods near l»y, came silently nj* behind the fort Jind

enteriHl it without opposition, and \ery few of the Fremhmen
estajied the carnaj;e. They afterwards built another fort on

the grounds and railed it Massac, or Ma.ssacre, in memory of

the disastrous event. This i-omantic story is repeatetl by .Judi;e

Hall in his •'Sketches ef the West." and by other Western

writers.

Ex-Ciovernor Kvynolds. in his 'Own Times." second edi-

tion, page IG, writes more specifically of the fort, as follows:

"Fort Mas.sac was first establislied by the French about 1711,

and was also a missionary station. It was only a small fort

until the war commenced in 1755 between the English and

the Fr<Mich. In 1750 (175S) the fort was eidarged and mad*' a

resi»ectable fortress, considering tlie wilderness it was in. It

was at this phne that the Chiistian missionaries first instruct-

ed the Southern Indians in the <Jospel jirecepts, and it was
here also that the French soldins made a i-esuliile stand

against tlH» enemy."

Fort Ma.ssac was subse<|ueiitly sustained by the ruiied

Btates government as a nnlitary post, and a few families re-

sided in the vicinity until after the war of 1S1l» 14. During

this hitter i)eri<»d of its history it was sometimes caile<l the

"Old Cherokee Fort," from the river of that naim'. n«»w known
as the Tennessee. In fa<t. from its proximity to the nxiuih

of that river and the Shawnee (rundterlandj both of which
Streams were dotted wiiii Indian villages, it was a fa\nre<l lo-

calitv f(ir mission;'.r\ wnrU anmn;: the Indians.
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In 1855, Reynolds visited the place, which he thus de-

scribes: "The outside walls were one hundred and thirt^-tive

feet square, and at each angle strong bastions were erected,

with ev:irth between the wood; a large well was sunk in the

fortress; and the whole appeared to have been strong and sub-

stantial in its day. Three or four acres of graveled walks

were made on the north of the fort, on which the soldiers i)a-

raded. These walks are made in exact angles and are beau-

tifully graveled with pebbles from the river. The site is one

of the most beautiful on La Belle Riviere, and commands a

view that is charming."

The French were vanquished by the English in the war,

and peace was made by the Treaty of Paris, February 10th,

17G3, the French surrendering all their American possessions

east of the Mississippi river.

But the French garrison held Massac until directed to

give it up, by a special order of April 21st, 1764. After that,

the French held the fort another year, finally surrendering to

Captain Stirling of the British army, in 17G5.

Fort Massac was not again occupied by troo^js until trou-

ble arose ^ith Spain, about 17D0, when it was repaired and

occupied under the special orders of Washington, who had

been made Commander-in-Chief of the United States army.

It was used during the French crisis, under Genet's min-

istry. Mad Anthony Wayne and General Wilkinson, com-

manders-in-chief of the army, occupied the fort, and for per-

iods of time made it their headquarters. Aaron Buir made it

one of the points where he directed his southern conspiracy,

and it was here that he formed his "entangling alliance*" with

General Wilkinson. It was tlie scene of many intrigues in

those pioneer days, between Spanish. French and ambitious

Americans, male and female.

Mrs. Blannerliasset spent one night liere, on her way to

join her husband on the lower Mississippi.

The fort was repaired and used for defensive purposes

during the war of 1812-11 with Great Britain,

It yet remains a landmark of the early pioneer history of

the West.
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CHAPTER m.

FORT MASSAC.

(HON. W. H. GREEN)

FORT MASSAC is sini;Hr«l in Mnssac ((tiiiiiv. Illi-

nois, on till* ( )\no livt'i- f;'r iihovo llu- hi^'licsl llood

ul a \m\\\\. wluMv that rivci- ImmhIs fi(»ni its pre-

vious coiiisc* and tmiis nortln\(si. and where

tin* land i»roj(Mts to tin* Soutlu-ast. It was huilt

liv the Fivuch goverunieiit in the latter i»ait of

the seventeenth century—nioiv than two Inm-

jM died years a<j<). It became one of the chain of

ftMts. be<;iiiniiig at Foit Du Qiiesne. built sul»»e-

(juentiy and intended to be used in defense of the

chiini of the French government to that part of our country

once known as the Northwest Territory, and it was for many
years occupied l»y Frenrh soldiers. During the short period

that SjK'iin owned the French claim to the Northwest Terri-

tory. Fort Massjic was ocoipied l»y Spanish soldiers, and many
Spanish coins have Iteen f(Mind in the ground in and around

the Fort, notaldy one coin of the leign of ("harles (he Fifth.

There is a tradition that tliere was a Spanish Fort a few ittds

East of Fort Massa<-; but that is probaldy not true, thougii

there is a tradition and there are si ill remaining evidt-nces of

a subterranean h(»nse at the point indicated. The Spanish
gov<M'nmenl during its possession of I'ort Massac had an
American Secret Agent (wc \\<iiil«l nt»\\ call him a hdectivei

iuiiucmI Daniel Flanneiy. whose grant! ne|»h<'W, of 1 he same
name, lived manv veais and died in Ma.ssac count \. I'rom the
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Massac Daniel Flaiinery, part of the Spanish traditions con-

cerning Fort Massac were obtained by the writer. The Span-

ish government very carefully and specifically recognized the

services of their agent, Daniel Flannery, in connection with

their possession of Fort Massac, and besides paying him a

compensation in mone^', granted to him the right to locate a

quantity" of land equal to an area of four leagues in length

and a third of a league in width anywhere in the Spanish pos-

sessions, not within one mile of Fort Massac. When Spain

relinquished to France all her rights in the country after-

wards known as the Louisiana Territory and the Northwest

Territory', she specially protected the grant of land to her

agent Daniel Flannery, and in the relinquishment of the

French claim to the Northwest Territory to Great Britain

after the conquest of Canada, this same grant of land is pro-

tected by treaty stipulation. The facts stated in reference to

the Daniel Flannery land grant may be found in the third

volume of American state papers. Twelve hundred acres of

the Flannery grant are located in Alexander county, Illinois,

between Thebes and Santa Fe; and the first ejectment suit

ever brought by the writer was to recover the Alexander coun-

ty portion of the Flannery Spanish grant, and by means of cer-

tified government records, in .addition to oral testimony, a

perfect title was established in the heirs at law of Daniel Flan-

nery, the Spanish detective, and some of the history of Fort

Massac was learned during the investigation of the Flannery

title.

When the land in South Illinois was surveyed and offered

for sale, the land around Fort Massac was reserved from sale;

and from 1808 to 1839 fractional section 12 in township 16

south of range 4 east (on which section Fort Massac stands)

was held and known as a government reservation, to be used

for some national purpose. In the year 1838 a commission of

army officers, including Surgeon Genei'al Lawson of the Unit-

ed States regular army, and a civil engineer, was appointed by
the secretar}' of w^ar in pursuance of an act of Congress, to

visit the West and select a place for a Western armory. They
visited Nashville, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Kock Island
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and iiiaiiv dilin- iMiiiits. Tlicv tlu'ii Nisilcd l\ni Massac, aiitl

riMiiaiiifd ihcif stAcral days in dune. Isi'.s. Tlicy niad*- a lo-

pojrrapliual survey <d* the ((tiintiy ^\itllin a mile ol" the F<»ft

and (»f ihe liver bank for half a mile above and helow the Fort;

and look the statements of all the neighboring inliahiianis a.s

lo knowledge of fads and tradiii(»ns coneerning lli< height of

the river, and concerning the fort itself. The writer obtained

the above facts concerning the United States Commission

from the late J. 11. (J. \\ilcox. and fi-oni Aaron !». lirown, and

his wife, and from the family of Cleueral John M. liobinson,

(then United States Senator from Illinois) and who ac<om-

panied the Commission to Fort Massac Mr. A. li. IJrown and

wife were the mother and father and ^Ir. \N'ilcox was the uncle

of Mr, Joseph Brown, now a worthy citizen of Metropolis. The
father of Mrs. lirown owned the Metropolis Ferry ninety years

ago, and owned the land on which jtart of Metropolis is built,

and Mrs. Brown remendiered when the Fort was occupied by

I'nited States soldiers and heard her father tell all the details

connected with the soldiers who rendezvoused at Fort Mas-

sac during the period when danger was anticijjated from the

Burr conspiracy. Mrs, lirown's father lived in the Fort after

the soldiers were withdrawn and Fort Massac ceased to be a

military post.

After the Commission returned to Washington they re-

ported in favor of Fort Massac as the best site in tlie \\'est

for a national armory. And in that report they siiy substan-

tially that Fort Massac, from its environments and topogra-

]diy gives ]»romise of being the healthiest jxiint which they

visited in the West,

Subsequently the Western Ariiioiy was located at Kock

Island, and the fractional section twelve on which Fort Mas-

sac is situated, was olVered f(<r .sale as other government land

and was entered by .lolm M. Hobinson and a paieni tiierefor

was issued to him ajid others by the I'nileil Stales, whiili

jiatent is recorded in the ivecordcr's ollice of Massac county,

and the title to the I'oii as to all the lands in that section ll!

is deraigiied from him.

General Cicor^re Holders Clark rendezvoused his little armv
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at Fort Massac, and rested several days on his way to the cap-

ture of Kaskaskia, and there at Fort Massac the flag of the

New Union of the Colonies was first unfurled within the ter-

ritory now constituting the state of Illinois. These facts

concerning the expedition of General Clark are matters of

history; but were detailed by Mrs. Brown as told to her by

her father.

The earth works of Fort Massac are well preserved, and

very much resemble the remaining earth works near New
Orleans, known as the "t^panish Fort." The gravelled sentry

walk may also be traced.

CONSPIRACIES ABOUT FORT MASSAC.

(O. J. PAGE.)

French—Fort Massac, built by the French under M. Mas-

sac in November, 175S, when driven dowli the Ohio from Fort

Du Quesne by General Forbes, has been a central figure in a

number of intrigues against the government. Chief among

these was that of Genet, the French minister, who came to the

United States as a representative of his government in 179;>,

when England and France were at war. Because President

Washington, a federalist, would not openly aid the French,

Genet secretly aided in the organization of anti-Federalist

clubs to enlist men and raise supplies in an effort to wrest the

Mississippi valley from Spain. Alluring offers of French com-

missions, pensions, titles and vast territorial interests, involv-

ing the free navigation of the Mississippi river, controlled ')y

the Spanish were made, especially to Kentuckians who nat-

urally criticised the Washington ian government because they

believed France was our great friend. Even General George

Kogers Clark accepted a major general's commission, and

when the forces began to leave the state Governor Shelby re-

fused to prohibit them, replying to the secretary of state in

substance that they were "friends" and "brethren," while

Washington was an "enemy" and a "tyrant."
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Tliis sentiiiii'iit \\;is so {^ciki-iI in Ktimickv tliiii I'lcsi-

dent Washinjrloii (Htlcrcd (Ji'IhmjiI \\:ivii" t(> (tcciipy Foil Mas-

sac with his aiiilh'iy ami aricst (he rash ('XpcdiliDii down the

"Rivers." A great mass meeting was calh-d at Lexington,

17;M. which adopted violent resolutions of secession from the

national governiiicnt. hut were niillilicd by the instant with-

drawal of (iciicl ,111(1 (lisa\o\\al of his acis l»y his j;o\ ciiiiiiciiL

Spanish—Altout ITsT to lllll, the Spanish government hi-

trigucd with CicmMJil ^^'ilkiuson, Sebastian. Tunis and lu'om-

inent Kentuckiaus to secede from the East, and establish an

"Independent government." The pay was to be .fl'OO.OOO.OO,

twenty cannon and munitions of war, supplied by his majesty,

the I*ope. Fort Massac was to be siezed and become the cen-

ter of opeiatious against all Western posts. He it said to the

credit of Innis and Nicholas they refused. It was jtroved in

the Kentucky legislature later that Sebastian annually drew

a pension of $2,(R)(I from Spain, a Iraitor lo his country. Tin'

plot failed.

Burr's Conspiracy—Aaron Burr, vice-president, brilliant

lawyer, and murderer of Hamilton, cousi)ired in lS(J(i and
sought to aid the Si»anish. who Wino advancing against (Jen.

Wilkinson, once coHiniandant of the Western forces at Fort

Massac. Hurr induced IMannerhasset to join him. Ulanner-

hassett's Island is in tlw Ohio. Kentucky and Tennessee be-

came the field of his operations. He visited Fort Massac,

and hoped to be able to either divide the nation, invade Mex-
ico, or form an afstlietic colotiy on the \\'ashita rivei*. Gen-

eral Wilkinson entered into tiie conspiracy, either as a de-

tective or a traitor to Burr and reported the plot to President

Jefferson and aided in the wholesale arrests which followed.

Henry Clay defended Burr, who was acquit led. Wilkinson

was later tried for treason and acquitted. Burr died in a

hovel, fit penalty to traitors.
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CHAPTER IV.

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY,

(O. J. PAGE.)

SURFACE—Massac county contains 244 square

miles, or about 156,1G0 acres. The surface nat-

urally divides itself into cultivated and timbered

upland, low bottom lands densely timbered, cy-

^ press swamps, and small lakes. The lakes are

^^ to be found for the most part in a connected

chain extending from the Cache river in the

northwest corner of the county in a southeast-

ward and then northeasterly course to big Bay
river in the northeast corner of the county.

Skirting these lakes are cypress swamps not covered during

all the year with water biit even in the dryest season pre-

senting a loose saturated black soil of a murky nature. Ad-

jacent to these swamps is a stretch of low bottom land with

undulating sandy ridges which join the foot-hills of the up-

land, and intersect the swamps, rising slightly above the an-

nual overflow. This lower surface of lakes, swamps and un-

dulating low lands varies from a mile to four miles in width.

The lakes occupy by far the smallest area, the swamps being

more extensive, while the greater part consists in the low flat

soil with undulating ridges or swells. Another swamp dis-

trict, annually overflowed by the Ohio, lies in the Black Bend

and is termed the Black Bottom. It contains long lines of

sloughs, cypress ponds, low flats, and sand ridges. The Ohio

bottom lands in Massac county, however, are quite limited
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as undulaliiii,' hills above high ^^aU•r closely fringe liie hank.

Betweeu the chain of lakes, cypress swamps and low lands of

the north and the (Hiio lies the upland, forming a narrow brok-

en ridge in the western part becoming more rolling and wid-

ening to the east, less cut by numerous ravines and forming
the greater area of the county. Between Johnson county and
the swamp lauds, the surface resembles Johnson county, is

more elevated than the rest of the county, presents splendid

open, tillable land, and in many places ends in precipitous

blutVs niai-ginating the swamps.

Drainape—One division of the uplands forms a water
Bhed intersected by numerous ravines which carry the rainfall

to the Ohio on one side and the lakes on the other. The Ohio
backs up in the Cache river in the northwest and the drain-

age from the hills inundates the low lands with an apparent
tendency to escape into the Ohio river by the Hig Bay river,

which it will do when that stream does not present as high

backwater as the Cache. This order is reversed when the

Cache is lower than Big Bay, presenting a drainage current

alternating in its course. There also seems to be a low water-

shed between the swamp lands and Cache and also the Big
Bay, which retains a large body of water as these streams fall.

Herein lies the much discussed question of drainage and will

be some day solved. Professor Englemann, who made the

extensive and accurate geological survey of Massac county for

Illinois, under the direction of State Geologist Worthen, says

the lands may be reclaimed by an artificial drainage system

of simple dykes to prevent the overflow from the Cache and
Big Bay rivers, and drainage ditches. This would reclaim

25,000 acres of the richest soil and add greatly to the health-

fulness and material wealth of the county. Western Massac
contains no large creeks. Eastern Massac is drained by the

Robinel. liarren. Dog, Elkhorn and Massac creeks.

Soil^—The upland between Johnson county and the

swamps is underlaid with sand and limestone of the sub-car-

boniferous fornuilion. The soil is light, warm and excellent

farm land. The upland between the swamps and the Ohio
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river bottoms, in the less broken parts is a yellow loam, oak

barrens which merges into post oak flats. Sandy soil occurs

in township 14, range 5, while a sub-stratum of gravel forma-

tion presenting a drj, sandy soil, varying to a rough yellow

loam, occurs in townships and ranges: 15, 4; 14, 4; 15, 6; and

16,7. Thrifty German settlements have made of this uplajid

fine fertile farms. The chain of lakes, cypress swamps, sand

ridges, erosions on the sides of the bluffs in connection with the

deep, loose, black silt formation clearly prove that the course

of the Ohio river once followed the depression and after a

change in the original course heavy currents of back water

passed through until the deposit gradually prevented an ex-

cessive overflow. Of similar nature is the soil of the Black

Bottom, the most fertile soil on the surface of the earth.

Timber—Heavy growths of valuable timber have dotted

the surface consisting of barren, post, black, laurel, white,

black-jack, and water oaks; barren, scalybark and pignut hick-

ories; soft and sugar maple, pecan, tupeLo and black gum; ash,

Cottonwood, sycamore, willow, yellow poplar, sass'afras, hazel,

sumac, etc.

Minerals, etc Coal formations do not extend into Mas-

sac county; thin streaks of carboniferous matter have ap-

peared which has led some to suppose coal might be found in

paying quantities, but the state geologist assures us this is a

"futile hope." He also informs us that all specimens of

galena, or lead ore which have been found were brought by

the Indians from other fields. In section 2G, range 6, town-

ship 14, fluor spar has been found, indicating lead ore, vaguely

so. Iron ore exists only as it is dessimated throughout tb'^

conglomerate gravel, which makes the conglomerate so val-

uable in the construction of streets and pikes and which is

found so extensively near old Fort Massac. The iron is also

mixed with smilex and prevents its being smelted. Xear Go-

lightly's mill is the best evidence of the existence of iron ore.

The fluor spar might be utilized in the manufacture of hydro-

fluoric acid used in the mechanical arts. Copperas springs

along the Ohio river are found and are of no value. Fine plas-
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tiM-in;^ saiul |n<'\ ails. Tin- ('lirsici' and Si. I.otiis liiiifstoiU'S

coiihl In' ulilizfd ill biiiUlin^. wiiiU- iIh- latl<i- could be caHily

loiivfrtiil into (juick linn . I'xrtll.ni l»ii( U may Im* |»rodiK*ed

tlil-on;;Iioul tin* county.

Mounds- (Ml ill.' Kill. aid farm, located in ilic IJIack I'.cnd

of tlic (»liio ii\iT. aiqicais the clear outline of an earllu-nwork

ivseiiibliiiti a levee eiicl(»sinj; about 40 acres of land. In.sjde

this enclosure are a number of mounds. Two of these moundii

are quite larj^e and are built according to the points of the

compass. Tlie one on which tlu residt nee stands is 45 feet

hij;h, pei'iKMidicular, with a <i(l fool slope. Sundried cups

bowls and water bottk'S have been found. An iniaj^c, {KM-haps

an idol, about 10 inches in height, was also found. Near this

mound is another, also about 150 feet long, but rising higher

at only one extremity. The barn occupies a Hat mound about

20 feel high. Two are quite large and in the form of a i»yra-

mid. Many smaller ones e.xist and have been cultivated, lu

the spring of IMOO after the rise of the Ohio had receded the

plowman found the skeletons of two veiy large human beings.

The bones of the forearm were as long as the average forearm

and extend«Hl hand while the lower jaw readily enclosed the

lower jaw of an average man's face. The skeletons sat up-

right. These mounds i)res«Mit an interesting study to the sci-

entist and might be made to yield a number of valuable relics

by pro[ter investigation.

Agriculture— The soil of Mas.«ac county is v.iy fertile.

Tobacci. and c.ttton have been grown, but not to profit. Wheat
and .orn develop more perfectly here than in almost any s|»ot

on the globe. The b«*st de\eloped corn at the Columbia'i Ex-

position, ("hicago, was from Massac county. While the acre-

age is nei'essarily liniit<il the yield has reached (Mie hundr.-.l

and forty-two bushels per acre. Wheat is the piincipal |»rod-

uct and the beriy is usually so peifect that rillsbiirg ami Kixat-

er-n millers jui/e the crop. <>ats and llie grasses llouiisli.

One of the chief occupations, however, is gardening. The
various vegeiables ai'* readily and pi-olilalil^\ grctwn. We
have seen a number of delicious Nxatermdons weighing almost
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70 pounds, unlike the Missouri melon, retaining their flavor.

Muslv-melons also thrive. Mneyards have been made to pay,

while the delicious and beautiful strawberry develops into

rare beauty, size and perfection.

It might, perhaps, be a surprise to many to know that

the winesap apple attains its most perfect growth in Massac

county. To this statement, we know no exception in the way
of territory. Winesap apples raised by Mr, K. Byrd Leeper

in Jackson precinct have by the greatest horticulturists been

declared to excel the world. By the investment of some mon-

ey, the exercise of caution and patience it is believed the fertile

acres of Massac county could be made to produce a Winesap

apple which would tind a ready market at large profit. The

open sweep from the southland and the great protection from

cold storms by the skirting Ozarks on the north in a great

measure accounts for this condition.

Points of Interest in Agriculture—d. h. Freeman, the

veteran secretary of the Massac County Fruit Growers' Asso-

ciation, tells us in his most excellent little pamphlet, entitled

"Southern Illinois," that the largest wheat yield was by John

Anderson, who threshed 102 bushels off two acres; W. C. Sex-

ton raised 2,005 bushels on fifty acres; John Stewart made 910

bushels on twenty acres; while J. D, Kennedy realized 29

bushels per acre on land which had been in constant cultiva-

tion over 50 years without artificial fertilization and only one

year in clover. John McElya raised 140 1-2 bushels of corn on

one acre, and took the world prize, offered by W. H. Maule of

Philadelphia, on canteloupes. The prize was $25.00, secured

with a canteloupe weighing 28 1-2 pound; S. H. Johnson took

a 115.00 prize for best yield of tomatoes and a |50.00 on the

largest yield of Japanese buckwheat offered by Mr. Maule,

and open to the world ; F. N. Kirk raised 300 bushels of Irish

potatoes on one acre without the use of fertilizer; William

Mesker raised a sweet potato w'eighiug 10 pounds, 9 1-2 inches

by 13 1-2 inches in diameter; John Oakes paid |10 to raise an

acre of melons which made him 1200; D. H. Freeman gathered

125 barrels of ajjples per acre on an orchard grown on land

that had been in constant cultivation for seventy years. The
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trees were sevi-ii vcais* ^iitwih; lutl»tii W illiaiiis, a piatliral

gardener, grows four crops of vegetables each season on tin?

sanu' soil.

Proud ReCOrd-^ln the Illinois building at tlu- World's

Fair was arranged a corn exhibit of immense proportions

which astonished the world. From this exhibit was selected

a small number of eai-s of corn to enter the competition in the

general exhibit for the '^World's Best Corn'' prize. Mr. Free-

man chose ears grown by IT. D. Fry, our county commissioner,

as perfect ears of white bread-corn and Mr. Fry holds the di-

ploma over the whole world. Because of this the state agri-

cultural society called upon Mr. Freeman to supply from Mas-

sac county the corn exhibit which took the premium at the

Mid-Winter exhibit in San Francisco, California, the following

winter. Why should we not feel proud of our record?
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CHAPTER V.

PEOPLES,

(O. J, PAGE.)

WHEK organized as a county, 1843, there were about

250 votes, near 1,500 people, composed for the

most part of emigrants from the Southern States,

and a few free negroes, others serving by inden-

^ ture.

'^ A gradual though almost imijerceptible flow of

Eastern and Northern elements has changed to

a certain extent the character of the people, not

distinctly racial as the Germans and colored.

The census of 1890 gave Massac county "11,313,

chiefly of American birth, including colored." An addition of

33 1-3 per cent will give us 15,084 under the census of this

year, 1900. It may be less or it may be more.

Of this number fully one-third are of German blood, while

strictly demonstrating their heredity—many born in Germany

^they are positively Americanized, exceedingly law-abiding,

industrious, frugal, honest, intelligent and control a lion's

share of the wealth of tlie county. They support six churches

and two parochial schools, although they are not exclusive,

but sociable and fraternal. Not only are they engaged in till-

ing many of the best farms, but they comprise many of our

leading business men, hold bank stock, wield a strong politi-

cal influence and are a valuable factor in the peace, progress

and prosperity of Massac county.

Another large element are of various extractions, among
them a hardy Scotch element. Immigrants from Tennessee,
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Kentiirky. llir (';ir(»liiins. Oliid, l'ciiusvl\;iiii:i. M;iiiic and oilier

places. I'^rom iliis cli-iiu'iii toiiu' iiu»si of our profi'HHioual

iiu'ii. tcafluTs. l.iwv'.'is and plivsicians. Tlicic is not a sin;;lt*

(iciinan pract icin^^ law in ^lassac count v. onlv a small pfi-

cent of ilir physicians itnd a \i'r\ small |tcr ciii of ilic teach-

ens. Instead theii- tastes run in oihoi- difections, while the

vai-ifd elements of our society to a gicat nu'asure supply these

professi(»ns. and are to be found among the best citizens of i he

county.

The coloi-ed race came to the river counties auKtup^ the

first j»e(»iile in the hopes of securing tlieir fre<'doni. The \n\\-

ceys and Cliavises wei-e early families-—tlie former always free.

There are about TuW cidored vote's in the county and I'.oOO

colored citizens, located juinc ipally in Metroi)olis. Hi-ooklyn,

the Black Bottoms and in the lower end of the county. They

are above the average of their race, and support two Method-

ist, one Presbyterian, one Christian, and two Baptist chiiich-

es. IMenty of teachers ait' snpi)orted—who are intelligent

and welleducated at Carbondale, 111., and Wilbei force, (Jhio,

to instruct the iliildren. Aside from a lioaling element, they

are industrious and law abiding, and represent considerable

cai)ital.
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CHAPTER VL

POLITICAL HISTORY.

(O. J. PAGE.)

TERRITORY—After the Revolution the colonies

ceded their western territory to the Federal Gov-

ernment, which in 1787 was organized as the

''Northwest Territory." From this successive

^ states w^ere carved, until Feb. 3, 1809, Congress
^^ organized the '^Tllinois Territory," and fixed the

capital at Kaskaskia. Vandalia became the

capital in 1820, and Springfield in 1837. Ran-

dolph and St. Clair counties constituted the ter-

ritory. The government was ot the first grade

until 1812, the territorial governor, John Boyle, succeeded by

Ninian Edwards, was appointed by the President and in con-

nection with the judges, constituted the "Legislative Council."

The governor appointed all the officers; in 1812 the second

grade was established and the people elected a legislative

council of five members and a house of representatives of

seven members, also a delegate to Congress.

In 1809 there were but two counties, St. Clair and Ran-

dolph. Tlie first territorial legislature increased the number

to five by the addition of Madison, Gallatin and Johnson, in

(1812); and Jackson, (1816); the fonr latter constituting

S'Outhern Illinois.

CONGRESSIONAL HISTORY.

Shadrach Bond, Benjamin Stephenson, and Nathaniel

Pope succeeded each other as territorial delegates to congress,

(1809-1818). When Illinois was admitted it constituted one
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ConprosKional diHtii»t, fmiii lSl8-183t*{. 'I'liis immumI was i-ov-

erttl l>v tin- sixti'fiith to twciitv st'coiul «<»ii^r»'ssi'H, incluKivf.

Danifl T. Cook of KaskasUia. a DciiKMial. rcpn'seiitfd the

Stati* in the X\l.. W II.. Will., and XIXili ronj;n'KS«'H from

ISIS to ISL'7, when .los»'|»li iMiiM-aii. hniHK rat. of .lackson aiul

Mor};an tMmntics. siicci'i'di'd liiiu and s<'ivt'tl <lni-in^ tli<* XX.,

XXlst and XXlInd Conp-esses, 1872-lS8;i.

February \'.\, IS'M, the state was divided into I luce dis-

tricts aud an elertion ordered on tlie lirst Monday ui An«;ust,

1832. (Jallatin. Tope, Johnson. Ak'xander, I'nion. Jackson,

Franklin, Terry. Kandolpli. Monroe, St. Claii". \\ashin;;ton,

Clinton. Bond. Madison and Macoupin countits formed the

First district. Massac was not yet fornu^. Charles Slade,

Democrat, Belleville, was elected, soon died and was succeed-

ed by John Reynolds. Democrat, li<dleville. who continued

throu^di the XXIllrd and XXlVtli Congresses. ISWLSJT.

Amos W. Snyder, Democrat, lielleville, was chosen during the

XXVth ('ongres.«;, (1837-'3J>), and Reynolds then succeeded him

tluough the XXVlth and XXVlIth congresses, lS3y-*43.

March 1, 18t3, the state was redistricted, and Massac hav-

ing been formed, Feb. S. 1843. was included in this ai)i>ortion-

ment. Along with thirteen other counties (tf Southeastern

Illinois it constituted the second congressional district, there

being seven in all. John A. ^IcClernand, democrat. Sliawnee-

town, represented this distiict from l.'<l.'i ',";?.

August 22, 1852, the state was divided int<> nine districts,

Massjic witli seventeen other counties ill Stditliein Illinois, con-

stituted the ninth. Willis Allen. 1 >eni()ci;it. Maiieii. served

from isrui to 1855; Samu*-! S. Marslial. DenKuial. McLeans-

borf» .is.')." '."i'.t; ;in<l John A. Logan. Democrat. Benton. lS."')!)-'<;2;

April 4th, ls(;2. Ixigan resigmnl. entered the federal aiiny and

was succeeded by W. J. Allen, Democrat. Mai inn.

Aju-il 24. lsr,l. thirttMMi districts were const it ntetl. and

Massac, with fourteen other Soiitlieiii Illinois counties, consti-

tuted the thirteenth district. An error was made becau.se the

state was entitled to fourteen CcMigressinen, hence the first case

of a Congr<*ssnian at large. (»r elected by the vote of the whole

State. William .1. Aliin was re-elected in 18()3, and served till
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1865, during the XXXVmth Congress. He was succeeded by

A. J. KuTkendall. Republican. Jolinson county. 1865-'67; Green

B. Kaum. Eepublicau. Metropolis. 18G7-'G9; John M. Crebs,

Democrat, Carmi, lS69-'73; and John A. Logan had been re-

turned as Congressnian-at-large as a republican. 186T-T1. w hen

he resigned and took his seat in the Senate.

July 1, 1872, there were constituted nineteen districts in

the state, Massac county with nine other contiguous counties

forming the eighteenth district. Isaac Clements, Republican,

Carbondale, served from 1873-'7o; William Hartzell, Democrat,

Chester, served 187o-"81; when John R. Thomas, Republican,

succeeded him from Metropolis and served five terms success-

iyely, 1881-'91.

April 29, 1882, the state was divided into twenty Congres-

sional districts and Massac, with nine others, constituted the

twentieth. John R. Thomas served three terms under this ap-

portionment and was succeeded in 1889 by George W. Smith,

Republican, Mur-physboro.

June 9th, 1893, the number of districts was increased to

twenty-two and Massac placed in the twenty-second. This is

the last apportionment, but will be changed, 1901, by the legis-

lature and the number increased under the census of 1900.

George W. Smith, Republican, Murphysboro, has represented

the district for six successive terms,1889-1900. He is his party's

nominee for the seventh term, subject to the election in Novem-
ber. L. O. Whitnel, Democrat, Vienna, is his opponent. It

will be seen that every Congressman until 1865. was Democrat-

ic, when the Republicans elected A. J. Kuykendall. Successes

alternated until the first election of John R. Thomas, Republi-

can, over William Hartzell, 1879, since which time the Re-

publicans have remained in power.

JUDICIAL HISTORY.

The constitution of 1818 established a supreme court of

one chief and three asisociate justices. Inferior courts were

subjects of legislation.

By an act of the Legislature, January 7, 1835, all laws re-

quiring justices of the Supreme Court to hold court in the
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\ari«His couiilirs was if|iral»Ml. It\ ari <if Jan. S. ISii!». tlic

(M'lUM-al Asscinblv had Imcii (iiicrt*-*! to cli-ci oik- tirciih jud^it'

to Im' assijint'd to a cirriiit iiurili of (lie Illinois livcr. In add!-

tii>n to this thi' act of is;',.') cicalcd live nioir rirmii judj^j's to

h<dd court in the counties \o whi<h thcv nii;;ht !>(• jussi^nccK

This niiinlM'i- was inci'('as<'d fi-oni yrai- to vcar nnlii l»y an act of

Feb. 10. isi 1. I lie w hole judicial or^ani/.at ioii (tf cii-i nil ju<li;c*8

was wiped out of existence and the (Jeiieial Assenddy by joint

ballot dirtH-te<l to choose li\ •• addil ional associate jusi ices of the

su])r»'nie coiii-t. who were to preside in connection with the

three associates and chief justice then in ollice. Nine judp;e8

pei-foi-inod cii-cuit duty in the nine circuits reor};ani/,ed by the

same act and continued to do so until the changes wrought

by the constitution of 1848.

The constitution of 1S48 established a supreme court of

three judges—one elected from each of three divisions of ihe

state for nine yeais. Nine Judicial circtiits were also estab-

lished, subject to ( hange in nund»er by legislation. Eacli judge

served six years, and re(|uired two terms at least of cinuit

court annually to be held in ea( li county.

The constitution of 1S70, ci-eated a Suprenu* ( 'ourt of seven

judges, elected by the p(H>ple and to serve nine years. The

state was divided into s<nen supreme divisions. App<*llate

Courts might also be cr»'ated by legislation. The Legislature

accordingly created foui appellate courts in ls77. The Su-

preme Court assigns the duty of holding appellate ( <»urt in each

a[»iH'llate division t(» three circuit judges—one to preside—for

a term ot three years. Circuit courts—"Tlu' People's Tribunal"

—were also constiiuiid by the consiituiion an*l have original

jurisdicticui of all causes in law and e(|uity arising between

man ami man. They also ha\'e appellate juris<liction over

cases frfiiii I he inleiioi courts, rrihaps !»."> |ier (eiil of .ill

caus«'s never g«t Iteyond iln*se courts, l-^ach county shall have

two tei-ins, at least, annually. <"irciiit judges serve six years.

The legislaluie ill is?;', divided ilie stale into twenty six

judicial circuits, outside of CooU county, and onb red the elec

tion of one judge to each circuit. In ISTT. the number of cir-

cuit judges was increased by creating ihiiieen cik uiis oi iliie,>
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judges each, twelve of whom were assigned to appellate duty

upon the organization of those courts. In 1897 a new appor-

tionment of judicial districts was made, constituting seventeen

districts instead of thirteen. The salary of a circuit judge is

$3,500 annually.

Early courts for people of this section were held in Ben-

ton, Jonesboro, Vienna, etc. When Massac county was organ-

ized in 1843 tlie first term of circuit court convened on the

third Monday of October, 1843. The judge, however, did not

arrive until Tuesday, and the record says, ''Present, the Hon.

Walter B. Scates, associate justice of the Supreme Court of

the State of Illinois, and presiding judge of the third judicial

circuit of said state."' Judge Scates continued to preside until

the October term, 1847, when he was succeeded by the Hon.

William A. Denning, associate justice of the Supreme Court.

Judge Denning was relieved at the June term, 1854, by Hon.

W. K. Parrish, a circuit judge, in and for the third judicial cir-

cuit. Hon Wesley Sloan, commissioned judge in the nine-

teenth circuit, March 19, 1857, succeeded Judge Parrish at the

April term, 1857, and presided continuously until the Novem-

ber terai, 1867, when Hon. John Olney succeeded him. Judge

Olney presided until the May term, 1869. Hon. David J. Baker

succeeded him. Judge Baker successively presided through

the long period reaching to the November term, 1877, which

was held by Judge John Dougherty. Judge Baker resumed

this bench in the following April term, 1878. Judge Monroe

C. Crawford held the November term, 1878, Judge Oliver A.

Harker the April term, 1879, when Judge Baker again resumed

the bench of Massac county, continuing until April term, 1884,

during which year Judge O. A. Harker was the presiding judge.

During the April term, 1885, Judge David J. Baker again pre-

sided. At the special August and regular November term,

1885, Judge Robert W. McCartney presided and continued un-

til the November term, 1891, except the November term of

1888, when Judge George W. Young presided.

Hons. Joseph P. Robarts, Oliver A. Harker and A. K. Vick-

ers were elected judges for this, the first circuit, June 1, 1891,

and re-elected June 7, 1897. During this time they have each
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served upon the ImmuIi uf Massac fouiity. .Iiul^'c KoharlH is

ii(»w assi«,MMMl t(i this cDiiiity.

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY.

When the first tti rit(nial legislature was elected, Oct. 9,

10, and 12. 1S12. tlicrc were live <(»un(ii*s, b?t, Clair and Han-

dolph, created 171)r», and Madison, (Jallatin, and .lolmsun. or-

ganized Sept. 14, 1812. Tins lt'gislatur(> comprised livt* council-

men (Senators) and seven i-epresmtatives. l*i<.'rre Menard was

presiilcnt of the council. Thomas Fuigeson was the council-

man from this territory then compristMi in Johnson county.

lie held the position from 1S12- -the lirst session—until the

close of the early session, isit;. when John (Irammar, then of

Johnson county, succeeded him. lia\in^^ previously heen the

representative. Grammai was a member of the council wlu.'n

the stale was admitted. Joseph i'almer was the representa-

tive from Johnson county from 181G to ISIS and Samuel Omel-

veney became a member of the last session from the newly

formed county of Pope.

liy the constitution adopted upon the admission of the

.state, 1818, the number of representatives must not be less than

twenty-seven, nor miue than thirty six until the population

equaled 100,000 inhabitants, the senators were to be at least

one-third the number of representatives and not more than

one half. Massac county being a part of Johnson and Pope

counties until 1843, was represented in the General Assembly

of Illinois by the Senators and Kepresentatives from the dis-

tricts in which they wt-re apportioned. From ISIS to 1S4S the

adoption of the second constitution, Senators from Pope were

Lewis IJarker in the first, second, third and fourth assemblies

(18lS-'2(j); Samuel Alexander, fifth, sixth, seventh and i>art of

eighth, (182G-lS33j; John Ivaum, part of eighth, and succeeded

by James A. Whiteside in ninth and tenth; J. Worthington

Oibbs. the eleventh and twelfth; (It'orge Waters, the thirteenih

and fourteenth; Thomas G. C Davis, afterwards of Massac

county, and a member of the constitutional convention of 1848,

of the fifteenth. The Senators from Johnson coiinty were

Thomas Roberts of the liisi; Militm I.athl of the semnd and
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third; John Ewing of the fourth and fifth; Willis Allen- of

Franklin county, afterward State's Attorney in Massac county,

served during the fourteenth and fifteenth sessions.

The Representatives from Pope county up to 1848 were

Hons. Green B. Field; Robert Hamilton; William M. Alexan-

der; Edward Robertson; Samuel Alexander; James A. White-

side; William Sims; Charles Dunn; Jonathan Dairman; John
W. Read, afterwards Sheriff of Massac county; George T. \\a-

ters; Philip Vineyard; AVilliam Rhodes; Joseph Diarman, and

Wesley Sloan.

Johnson county has furnished Isaac D. Wilcox, William F.

McFatridge; John Bridges; Joseph L. Priestly; John Oliver;

Benjamin S. Enloe; John Dement; Andrew J. Kuykendall, and

Enoch Enloe.

The constitution adopted in 1848 gave the senate twenty-

five members and the house of representatives seventy-five un-

til the population should reach one million, when the number

in the house could be increased to lOU. By section VII., the

state was divided into twenty-five senatorial districts.

Alexander, I^nion, Pulaski, Johnson, Massac, Pope and

Hardin comprised the first senatorial district. This appor-

tionment stood until 1854. The Senators were William Y. Da-

vis, Johnson county, sixteenth session; Andrew J. Kuykendall,

Johnson county, seventeenth and eighteenth. Tlie senatorial

district did not, as now, coincide with the representative dis-

tricts. Thus Massac, Pope and Hardin were allowed one rep-

resentative and they were as follows: Wesley Sloan, Pope

county, during three successive terms—the sixteenth, seven-

teenth and eighteenth. Judge Sloan proved a most effective

member in the statutory revision.

February 27, 1854, Alexander, Union, Johnson, Pulaski,

Massac, Pope, Hardin and Gallatin constituted the twenty-

fifth senatorial district until 1861. Audrew J. Kuykendall of

Johnson county served during all this time. Pope, Hardin,

and Massac formed the second representative district as before

and George W. Gray, Massac, Wesley Sloan, Pope; W. H.

Green, Massac, served during the time, Hon. W. H. Green

serving two terms.
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lly ;iii ;»<i of .l;iii. .11. ]sV,]. Alcxaiulrr. Piiliiski. Massju-.

I nit 111. .luliiisuii. I'opr. Ilardin.liallatiii aiul Saline w«'i-«' funiird

intd th>' liist senatorial distiiet and <ontiuin-d so until tlieado|>

tion of the eonstitution, ISTO. Hon. W'.ll. (5ieen.Mas8a<',seived

as SenatJir in the twenty third and twenty font tii (lencial As-

(MMnhlies. He was the last (h-nux rat ic s»'nat(»r. liein^ sucoch"!-

e<l in the twenty-liftii and sixth l>y Hon. Daniel Mimn of Ahx-
andep, now of Cook (tinnty. Huiin;; this time Massar. Pope

and .hdinson continued as the seeond i-epiesentative distiiet

and was fepreseiited liy Hojis. Thomas li. Hitks. Massa<-; W'il

liani A. Looney. Jcdmson; Phil <I. Clemens. Pope; and Jona-

than C. Willis. Massac.

IJy the ctmstitntion (»f ls7(i, ihc t wenty-s«'venth (leneral

Assend)ly. convenin;; Jan. 4, 1S71. thci-e were fifty senators

from twj'iity tive distiicts. Alexander. Piilaski, Massac. Union,

PoiH'. Johnson, (iallatin and Saline inad«* the first district. Si-

mon K. Ciil»son, Ciallatin. was ch<>sen Senati>r and soon aftiT

died. He was .«;ufc«'eded l>y \N'illiani <1. Bowman. Alexander.

The other Senator was T. A. E. Holcomh. I'nion. Pulaski and

Ma.»«sac s<-nt one representative to this assembly. William H.

lirown. who was the most influential member in makiii}.? the ap-

portionment under the new constitution. l>e;;innin«; with the

twenty-eighth (leneral -Nssembly, which (onvi-ned Jan. !S, LSTIi,

there were by virtue of the apportionment of March 1, 1872,

under the new constitution, fifty-one senators, each represent-

ing a senatorial district containing tin number of pcK>ple ob-

tainable by dividing the i>opulation of Illinois by the census of

1870. by fifty-one. which immber of senators is fixed by the

coustitutiou and is unchangeable. The senatoi^ serve for a

term of four years and the districts were numbered from one

to fifty one. beginning at Alexander county and eiuling with

Cook. Tliis was only for tlie numbering of the district.s under

the first apportionment, which is done every ten years. The

even numbered distiii-ts, however, elected new st-nators in 1.^7"J

and the odd numbered in twoyejirs following. I bus having what

is termed *iiold-over" senators in each assembly, insuring ex-

I)erience in legislation in that body. Hon. Charles M. l\Miell,

Hardin, Democrat; Samuel C,l:i>.<f..|(|. .l..lm<oii. !vii»ulilic;ui ;
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Andrew J. Kuykeudall, Johnson, Republican, were the Sena-

tors until the apportionment of 18S2.

By the same apportionment of 1872 each senatorial district

elects three members of the lower house in each General As-

sembly every two years. "What is termed minority representa-

tion was also established by the constitution, which seeks to

^ye the party having a majority of voters in a district two rep-

resentatives and the party having the minority vote one repre-

sentative in the lower house. Each voter may. therefore, vote,

one vote each, for three candidates, two of one party and one

of another. Instead, however, if the voter's party has the two

candidates, he may vote his three votes for the two, giving one

and one-half votes each or he may give all three votes to one

candidate. This is termed "plumping." In several districts

three candidates of one party have been elected. The members
of the lower house during the twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, thir-

tieth and thirty-first assemblies, representing the fifty-first sen-

atorial district comprised of Pulaski. Massac. Johnson. Pope

and Hardin were as follows: James L. Wymore and Francis Mc-
Gee, Johnson county, and Xewton R. Casey. Pulaski, in the

twenty-eighth; Benjamin O. Jones. Massac. James R. Steagall,

Pope, and Lewis F. Plater. Hardin, in the twenty-ninth ; ^V. S.

Morris. Hardin. Alonzo D. Pierce, Pope, and E. B. Watkins.

Pulaski, thirtieth; James H. Carter, Johnson, Henry H. Spen-

cer, Pulaski, and Thomas G. Farris, Johnson, who soon died,

and \Mlliam V. Eldredge succeeded him in the thirty-iirst;

William A. Spann. Johnson. W. S. Morris. Hardin, and J. D.

Young, Massac, in the thirty-second.

Under the apportionment of 1882, Saline. Gallatin. Hardin,

Pope and Massac formed the forty-ninth district until the ap-

portionment of 1893. Dui-ing this time William S. Morris,

Republican, of Pope, served four years; John Yost, Republi-

can, Gallatin, four years, and Thomas H. Sheridan, Pope, four

years, as senators. During this apportionment, the Rei^ubli-

can members in the house were Robert W. McCartney, Massac,

and William H. Boyer. Saline, in the thirty-third; James M.

Gregg, Democrat, Saline, John Y^ost, Republican, Gallatin,

Simon S. Barger. Republican. Pope, and W. Y. Choisser. Dem-

ocrat, in the thirty-fourth: William G. Sloan. Republican, Sa-
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Hue, Simon S. Harjror Ki'itiibluaii, I'opr. and .1. 1\ Taylor, Lh*m-

oerat. ro|M*. in tin* tliirty fiflh ; Williain (i. Sli.an. Iv<i»iil)li(an,

Salint'. Koyal U. Lact'V, IvcimMit an. Hardin, and liut;ii C.

Gregg, Democrat, Gallatin, in the thirty-sixth; Fowler A. Arm-
strong. Kcpnldican. Massa<-, Thomas K. Kcid. K<'j»nhli<an. (Jal-

latin, and Gio. li. l*arst>ns. Democrat, (ialiatin, in the thirty-

seventh; H, K. Fowler, "Democrat, Hardin. F. A. Armstrong,

Jfassae. A. W. Lewis. Saline. K^'publieans. in the thirty-eighth.

June l.'>ih. Ifyii'S the counties of I'ulaski. Massac. Johnson.

I'ope and Saline were formed into the tifty-tirst senatorial dis-

trict, and lion. P. T. Chapman, Johnson, has been the senator

continuously. Fowler A. Armstrong. Massac, and Kichard M.

Johnson, Pulaski, Kepublicans, and C. A. F. Rondeau. Demo-

crat, Pope, represented the district in the thirty-ninth; Joseph

W. King, Pope, and William IT. Parish. Saline. Republicans.

F. A. Trousdale, Massac, Democrat, in the fortieth; Geo. E.

Martin. Pulaski, and Oliver J. Page, Massac, Republicans, and
A. O. Dabney. Democrat, of Saline, in the forty-tirst. The Re-

publican candidates nominated July }<th, 1900, for the forty-

second General Assembly at the Senatorial convention in

^found City were S. B. Kerr. Massac, and C. P. Skaggs. Saline.

The Democrats have nominated L. n. Frizzell of Vienna,

Johnson county, as the minority candidate for the forty-second

General Assembly.

UBRART

uwrvERsmr or tiimf
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CHAPTER VII.

COUNTY ORGANIZATION.

FEBRUARY 8th, 1843, by an act of the Legislature,

Massac coiiutv was created. By that act the

coimties of Johnson and Pope were lessened and
the following boundary line described: "Begin-

ning at the southwest corner of Johnson county

on the bank of the Ohio river, and running thence

north with the range line dividing townships one

^S^ and two, east of the third principal meridian, to

Cash river, thence up to the center ot the main chan-

nel of said Cash river to the township line dividing

townships thirteen and four-teen, thence east along said line,

to the county line dividing the counties of Pope and Johnson,

thence southeast so as to strike at the southeast corner of

township fifteen south, six east, thence three miles south,

thence east to the Ohio river, thence down the Ohio river to

the place of beginning shall constitute a new county, to be

called the county of Massac." The county surveyor of Pope
county, G. H. Hanna, was ordered to survey the line between
Pope and Massac county, before the first Monday of April.

In the same act an election of county officers for the new
county was ordered for the first Monday of April, 1843, and
the county clerks of Johnson and Pope counties were directed

to issue notices of such election and returns from the election

were made to the clerk of the county court of Johnson county,

who was authorized to issue certificates of election to the offi-

cers elect. Upon the election and qualification the said officers

were to constitute the official organization of Massac county,

as follows:

One sheriff', one coroner, recorder, one treasurer, one pro-
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l»at»* jiisiirt' of ilif jMacc. oiM- s(li(»(»l cnniiiiissioiicr. Iliirc coiiii

ty comiuissioiuTS. county siii-vi-yic-. and clciU »»f ilic cuiiniy

coniniissioniM's' lonrt.

The tirst nuMlin;: of ilit- lonnly hoard was licid Apiil >.

1S4;J, by S. (J. Allen. Jonathan Moody, and ,1. T. Collier. Niini

hers one. two and ihice were diawn to (h*teiniine the term (»f

service, result injr in Moody dra\vin;r one. ( '(dlier t wo. and Allen

three. The bond (»f J. W. ( 'aiinirhae! as roiinty ch-rk was aji

jn'oved and a<ljourninent taken until A]»ril 17th. when reli;^i(»us

services, ((Mnlucted by Kev. II. (1. Estell, opened the <hdibera-

tions (tf the board. At this meeting Johnson county orders

\v<re refused in payment of the amount of tax< s due the newly

orjranized county; William McDowell was ajtpointed <-onstable

in Hillerman precinct to till a vacancy. Orders were jjiven for

the reviewiu}!: of higliways connect inj; giv(Mi points over the

most feasible route, which was not likely to pnunote ^ery

straight highways, Jackson, Washington, Metropolis, (Jeorge's

<'reek. and W'ilconsonville }»recincts were fornn'd, judges ap-

pointeil and electioJis ordered. Fifteen road districts wi-re

formed and supervisors api)ointed; also Justice of the peace

and constalde precincts were established. Overseers of the

poor in the various precincts to the nundier of six wen* appoint-

ed at this meeting. The first order recorded is for three dol-

lars in favor of the first sheriff. John W. Read, in jiayment for

a blank book. July 4th ,1S4;{, was the day appointed to sell on

a credit of six, twelve and eighteen nnuiths' tim«', lots in Me-

trojiolis to the highest and ln'st bidder. Elijah Smiili was ap-

pointed the tirst assessor of Massac county.

It was further ordered that sealed prtjposals be recei\ed fur

the building of the court house, all subje<t to refusal i>y the

board, who would on July nth, let the building of the court

house out to the lowest and best bidd< r. It was also ordered

that J. II. Wilcox «S: Co. execute a warranty deed to the county
board and their successors in (dtice for the two acres of land

to form a public sqinire lying n«(ith (»f said town and imnudi-
ately at the end of Market street. The rate of taxation for

county purposes was tixed at 25 cei.is on every ^lOO valuation.

The meetings had been held in the Manville house, corner
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of Ferry and Second street. The old Methodist church was se-

lected as the place to hold circuit court pending the construc-

tion of a court house. On April 29th, 1843, the plan of the

court house, drafted by Samuel Arnont was selected. June 6,

1843, AYilcox and McBane deeded two and one-half acres of

land for a public square. The following constituted the first

grand jury: Pleasant Ward, Perry Little, Hugh McGee, Wil-

liam Thompson, J. B. Marbry, Burrel Anderson, Robert Whit-

ton, Benjamin Connyers. Jacob C. Kidd, William Massie, J. C.

Killgrove, Lewis Johnson, Jesse Simpson, C. A. Shelby, James

Holmes, John Stubbs, Solomon Lytton, Reuben Smith, Isaac

Davison, Hyram Golightly, Robert McCormick. All are now
dead.

The petit jurors were: Perry Smith, Alfred Copeland,

George Holden, William Cain, James Hall, James H. William-

son, Moses B. Somers, John Looney, James T. Wilcox, John P.

Choat, I. P. Hughey, A. B. Brown, A. W. Robins, Sylvester

Smith, John Wilkins, Isaac D. Sugg, Edward Fleece, John

Tooley, David Leech, James Turner, Levi Rice, Lyman Miller,

W. W. Turner, and Young Lynn. J. P. Choat is the only sur-

viving member.

March 6th, 1845, John West paid the county five dollars

for a permit to erect a theater and five dollars was paid by a

theatrical company for the privilege to i^erform September 1,

1845.

March 2nd, 1840, Valentine Owen was allowed to operate

a ievvy to Paducah from the opposite bank. The rate of taxa-

tion for 1840 was 40 cents on each one hundred dollars' valu-

ation. On September 21st, B. S. Enloe was removed from the

office of commissioner of schools because he would not report

according to the order of the county board and confessed him-

self an embezzler. Richard S. Xelsou was appointed to suc-

ceed him, who was in turn removed for negligence, Dec. 22,

1846, and James Elliott appointed to succeed him. The tax

rate for 1847 was 40 cents.

On September 6th, 1847, suit was ordered brought against

Wilcox & McBane, proprietors of Metropolis, to compel them

to finish the court house. A settlement was reached by Wil-

cox »S: McBane deeding a number of town lots to the county,

which were later sold at auction.
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\\'illiam l{ich;iiclsuu. ilif liisi ((tlnitd Imiv. liv his aiimiH'v,

T. (i. (\ Din is. aiiptJin-d Jiilv 14, 1S4'.>. !•• fnn- ilu- ((niiiiy I».»aid

and ini'senieil i»io<ifs thai he was fire born.

Henton pnH-inrt was foinu^d Sept. (>, 1S4.'5. Scptcniht'i*

18tb was st't as tho day to ivrcivi' bids for the huihlinj^ of the

county jail. On the sanio day John llyncs. lifiay Eddy, .\Iex.

Kiikpatriik and others were licensed to keep a ferry at Massac

and J. H. (1. ^^'ilc<^x was lirenscd to keep a Itiiy at Met lopolis.

The rates were fixed as follows:

G horse team and wajjon (low water i $2 .">()

4 lu)rse team and wa;;on 2 00
horse team and waj^oii • i 7."5

2 horse team and wajjon I 50
1 horse and wa}i;on 1 25
1 horse and cart 75
1 man and horse • 50
1 foot man 25

Uu November 4, 184.3, John King was awarded the contract

to build the lust jail on lot 417. block :{5. for .<"i4!l.00. The jail

was to be of j;ood hewn timber one foot thick, hewn to a joint

and dove-tailed corners.

The first assessment of the county cost S.^COO. one half

]»aid by the county and one-half by the state. The tax rate for

1S44 was fixed at 50 cents one the one hundred dollars.

At the December term. 1852. one \\illiani Moi<;an. a pau-

per, was ordered "sold out," and K. II. Foy was paid live dol-

lars to sell him. A certificate was issued at the same time as

fcdlows: "That John 15. Ilicks is a man of probity and good

demeanor." Mr. Ilicks was a member of the county board

and only he and John Shirk were present.

John W. Head was appointed to take the first • eusus of the

county. September. 1S45. AImou 25(( \oieis livid in the county.

The early records abound in orders giant ing license to the

ancestors of many of our leading citizens of totlay an<l to some
of otJr leading citizens yet living, io keeji a grorery in whi«h at

that time li(|Uors were vended. The |)lan in many respects ex-

celled the present "exelusive li«-ense" bei-ause no loafei-s w»*re

allowed to eongregale ;it these stnlis :iMd no lii|Iliirs Well' solil

to in«*briates.
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Massac county has never adopted what is termed "town-

ship organization." Under such organization the county board

consists of one member from each township into which the

county is divided. The office of "Assessor and Treasurer" as

we now have it would be abolished, and a county treasurer

would be elected, while each township would elect separate

officers to assess and collect the taxes. The sheriff would also

be no longer collector of taxes. Each township would elect

its own justices of the peace, constables, and minor officers.

Nine-tenths of the counties of Illinois have adoj^ted township

organization.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

The record of county officials from the organization of the

county to the present is here given as complete as could be ob-

tained from various sources.

CIRCUIT CLERKS.

The first circuit clerk of the Massac county circuit court

was John B. Hicks, an earh- pioneer and life-long Democrat.

He was appointed by Judge Walter B. Scates in 1843, and

served until 1852, consecutively. In 1800 he was re-elected and
served until 1861. Upon the death of James Elliott, then cir-

cuit clerk, in the s^jring of 1866, Judge Sloan appointed him
to serve as clerk pro tem until the fall election.

James Elliott, another early pioneer citizen, school-teach-

er, father of Messrs. John M. Elliott, merchant, and James L.

Elliott, cashier of the National State bank, was elected in 1852

and served until 1860. He was re-elected in 1861, but died

within about eighteen months.

At the general election in the fall of 1866 Major E. P. Cur-

tis, yet living and resident of Metropolis, 111., was elected to

fill out the unexpired term of James Elliott, deceased, and con

tinued in office for twenty-six (26) consecutive years.

In the general election of 1892, Capt. S. B. Kerr, whoso
sketch appears elsewhere, was chosen, and served until 1896.

Colfax Morris, the present incumbent, Avas elected in 1896,
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iiiul is a raiididiiir for k*dcrt ion at tlic cuinin;; Nov <iiiliri' cltM--

tioii. His »»|i|>oiiriii is \\ . I\ TiK kcr.

( >f tin- ihiiiiImt sri\ iii;^ John 15. I licks was alwa vs a 1 m-iiio

«iat. .laiiH's Kllioii was tlccttMl as a dfiiiocial iiiilil ISIM. wImmi

lif \\ as I 111- rlioicc of I Ik- K<'|Miliii<aii jiai'l v. siinr \\ liiili t iiii*- I 1m-

oniiiais liav*- iM-t-ii K< |iiiltlii'ati.

SHERIFFS.

.Joliii W . K< ad ^as iIh- lirsl shci'in' (»f Massac coiimy. In

ls."»(i W . r. r.iiiiK-i- was <-lf(i(-(l. (K'orge (Jniv, lsr»L'. W . I'.

I'.iuiH'i- i-r (-jcrtt-d. IK)L J. F. Mrars. ISHfJ. Larkiii H. Simp

son, 1858. J. F. Mtars, rc-t'Iectod, 18(50. Geor^re Corlis, IXiVl,

llcnjainiii Kankiii. ISC I. Saiici.-l Aiwt-ll. IsfiC. KoIm-ii 11.

Li'«*k. lS«;s. Ahiani r.niiHr. isTOaad 1>7l'. William Tiiidall.

1S74. Altiam I'.nim-r. Is7<l. 'JMiomas . I. Taylor. isTsaiid 1^S(J.

NVilliaiM Kair. IssL*. William Tiiidall. issC. Koln-it C. I'.ar-

liam. islMl. Cir.-ii W. Sniiili. ls:n. .lolm W'. Kv.-is, is'.ts.

William Karr was tlu- tir>t slit rifl clcc-ttil lor four

y«-ars. sim«- which liim- ihc\ ai<- im-lit^ildc t<» swcc<'(-d tli»-m

selves until anotlu-r has sei\e«l a( least a tt'iin.

Thomas ,1. Taylor, yet lixinj;. is the only shnilV to iM-rfoini

n lejjal han;;in{; in Massa<- county, huiiiijj; his scc<»nd teini he

execnt«*<l one. Sainu(-I Keddinj;. convicted ol" murdt-r in the

Blassac- eoiintv <ircnit court on a change of venui- from Pulaski

county, where tin- crime was <-oinmitt(-d.

STATES ATTORNEYS.

\\'illis Allt-n. afterward ( 'ont:rt-ssman Allen, was the lirst

State's Attorney. W illiam A. l>»-nnin;;. aflerwaid Judjie l>fn-

idng. 8iicc«H'ded him. Samuel S. Marshall, who became Ton

^rcHsinan and was oiicc candidate foi the I'nited States Si-n-

ate. served after .Iudt;e Dennin;;. and was succ«-cd(-d liy W. K,

ParriKh. afterwaids Jiidt;e I'aniKli. .lolin A. Lo;,'an was pro8-

fcut«»r from 1s."j4 to is.H! and directed tin- famous trial result-

ing in the «-onvicti«»n of Ih-catur ('ami»lie!l. hut later ad\ised

the liasJK upon whi< h the Supreme Court i-eversed the deeision

of the Circuit Court. His fame since then is known to all.

Munro C. Ci-awfoi<l was elected but the district was altei-ed be-

fore he apjit-ared at the MaHsae county cirt uii court, and Tliom-
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as H. Smith became the next state's attorney. He was suc-

ceeded by Milton Bartley and he by G. W. Neeley, who died be-

fore the expiration of his term of office. Capt. J. F. McCart-

ney, yet living in Metropolis, all the others who actually served

being dead, was appointed to the vacancy and in 1866 was
elected for a full term Cajytain McCartney was the last State's

Attorney to serve for the district. John R. Thomas was elect-

ed State's Attorney in and for the county of Massac, 1872. He
later served ten years in Congress from Metropolis and is now
a Federal Judge on the bench of the Indian Territory. In 1876

Theodore B. Hicks, formerly a member of the Legislature, and

son of John B. Hicks, was elected. Benjamin O. Jones, also a

former representative, succeeded Mr. Hicks in 1880. John W.
Peter, son of Colonel R. A. Peter, was elected in 1884. D. W.
Helm was chosen iu 1888 and has served consecutively for

twelve years.

Frederick R. Young is the Republican candidate for State's

Attorney subject to the general election, Xov 6, 1900. H. A.

Evans is the Democratic candidate.

COUNTY CLERKS.

As in the case of the Circuit Clerks, the number of County

Clerks is small. Several have a long and honorable career.

John W. Carmichael heads the list. He was succeeded by

J. W. Bailey in 1849. A. B. Browne comes next in 1853, and

Kehemiah Williams in 1857. Mr. Williams soon died and was
succeeded by his son, D. E. Williams, 1860. B. F. Taylor was
elected, 1861, and L. P. Stalcup in 1865. Samuel Atwell was
elected. 1869. He was succeeded by S. S. Shoemaker in 1877,

who served for five years because of a statute altering the date

of the election.

Samuel Atwell was again chosen in 1882, and still serves

in the same capacity.

COUNTY JUDGES.

The present office of County -Judge did not at first exist.

What is now the county board was composed of a probate jus-

tice and two associates. Later this order was changed and one

of the county board was a County Judge with two associates.

S. G. Allen, Jonathan Moody, John B. Hicks. Elijah Smith,
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lUnjaniiii J. I»« lavaii and Kdwar*! M. .M< MmIk.h sii\t(l coiisit-

utiv««lv until tin* oflk-o of County Ju(l;;c was (li\<ti< td fioin ilu-

county lioai'd with ]»r<d)at<'. civil and niiiiiiial jiiiisdiction in

ri'itain rasi\s.

In IST.'l K. '.\'. Mi-t ainifv became ("unniy .hid;:.-, in 1S82,

litd.rir N. Sinilli; in l>s(j. J. C. Willis; in isixi. Ilrnjaniin O.

Jones; ill l>'.tl. (Iffiit'c Siiwyt'i-. re t'lnicd in ISUS and still pn*-

sidin^.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS AND COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS

At flrst the director of the |tidilic schools of Massac enmity

>va«* teiine<l the "scho«d c(»ininissi(»ni'i-." He then Indd piivaie

oral examinations of applicants for license to leach. "Keadin,"

'llitin*. and 'iiithinetic."' ui- the ihicc "I's" which practically

cov«*r»'d the scope of the exaininai ion. The lirst teachers in

what is now Massac county were dnhn B. Hicks, William Clan-

ahan. father of Rev. C. L. (Manahan. and H. G. Koots. who
tan;:hi at Iiel;;rade.

The lirst i-ommissi(iner was Ke\. II. <!. Ksiell. who si-rved

until December, 1844. at which time P.. S. Enloe came into

ofhce. Knioe proved to be ne<;li<;ent and a defaultei-. selfcon-

fessed, lie was accordinjily removed Sept. 1, 1^4(1. and K. S.

Nelson succeeded him. Nelson proved also to be unfit and
was removed by the county board hec. 22. 1S40. James Elliott

AAas chosen and filled the olVne with such satisfaction that In-

continued until 1S55.

r.eiween is.j.") and lS(i.'». the record is not complete, but

Ike Aiinstront: and a Dr. Munson are known to have served.

Ill lS(;r» W. II. Scott was elected c«)unty stiperintendent.

Kervin;; until ls7:>. He was followed by Henry Armstronjj:.

1S7:: to 1S77. who also serv«'d lss2 to iSSd. William Priestly

having been elected 1S77 to l>s2. Fowler A. Armslron;; be

came superintendent, isst; to ls!Ml. and J. M. Keymdtls suc-

ceeded him. IS'.IO to 1S!U. K<dM rt T. Alexander was chosen

1SJ>4 to 1S!»S ami Mr. Reynolds was a^ain chosen, beiiij^; the

presj'Ut incumbent.

The schools (»f Massac county have <;ra<iually and mater-

ially increaseil in efticiemy. The last lot; school hous4' has
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long since been abandoned. The number of rural ungraded
schools has gradually increased. The number of graded
schools comprises Metropolis, Brooklyn and Gilliam. Metrop-

olis has one of the largest and best equipped high school

buildings in Southern Illinois, a commodious high school for

colored pupils, and an extra ward school for the whites.

Eighteen instructors—four colored and fourteen white

—

comprise the facult3\ The course is so comprehensive and the

instruction so efficient that graduates are admitted to the State

University at Champaign without examination. Brooklyn has

an elegant brick structure and a house for the colored pupils.

Four white and one colored teacher is maintained. Gilliam

has two grades. Seventy-live teachers are now busy ''wielding

the birch" at monthly wages ranging from |25 to |110, and the

amount of good they yearly accomplish cannot be estimated.

Elegant frame and brick buildings have superceded the

old log house. Modern windows, the hole in the wall and
greased paper; comfortable hygienic seats with desks, the old

puncheon seat made of half a sapling and peg legs, and the

rough slab writing desk made on the side of the wall. Stoves

and furnaces supply the place once held by the fire place long

as the end of the school house; the paddle with the "A. B. C.'s"

the old Webster's Blue Back spelling book, and a conglomerat-

ed mixture of just any kind of text books have all passed away.
Today we even hare the same kind of books throughout the

county and should have them under a "Free Text Book Law."
Almost every school is now equipped with plenty of fine slate

blackboards, maps, encyclopedias, dictionaries, charts, and
many are adding circulating libraries—things unknown to our

pioneer fathers. Districts are being made smaller, decreasing

the distance children must travel and often a large bell calls

the pupils together. Flags, pictures of national heroes, great

statesmen, literati, and geniuses, with mottoes adorn the once

uncouth walls.

With due respect to the teachers of the ])ast it is certainly

true that our present teachers excel in breadth of learning and
understand better the laws of pedagogy. More professional

dignity characterizes the teacher of today. The old way of
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''Ktud\ in;; itiH mIiiihI" 1i:i^ lnt II (lis|>l;i« ( (I liv :• (|iiif(. coiiiiiirti-

Huialf with rai lu-sl sindv. Annual instil iit<s willi sclinlaily

instiintois ar»' held "at Iionir" each snumn'r, «ull<'<;t' tiainin^

is at (lur xt-ry i1«m»is ami tuir sclionls iioi milv *l<i Inn should

adNanc*'. For a » liild in .Massac tininlv to enter life todav illit

eratt- is a « rime ai:aiiisl liumaiiitv and the slate.

ASSESSORS AND TREASURERS.

In tile earl.v liislorx of the count v Messrs. I >. T. Ilii^liev,

Sayberl (1. Choat. A. U. IJrowne. S. II. riiimmer. dacob (Jates

and daint's Stone were Treasnicrs.

James Kobinson served until 1S71 lor a inimlier id" years

and was siu'cecded in I'^Tl by llainion Warneice. Samuel L.

\\'ells was elected in 1S7;{, ami a|»poiiiie<l to fill llu' unexpired

term of r. N. dones in issi. .lolin D. ('raij^ was elected, 1S77.

E. Carmichael in ls7*.>, and soon died. C. >.'. dones was ap-

Iiointed to till out the unexpired term and ehcted to another

term, but later resigned, .lames II. Leech was elei led in ISSG

and <}reen W. Smith in 1M)U. George Verbarg was chosen in

18U4 and Curt Koby. the ]ires(>nt incumbent, came into oftice in

1808.

CORONERS.

Travis Wethers held the tirst coroner's commission in Mas-

pae county. S. II. Pfrimmer. Jacob I5um;.,'arner. L. W. ^\'illis,

14enjamin J. l>ela\an, d. L. Copland. J. K. Kobei is. .1. \\ . Smith,

II. Tucker and .lacob Mussulman ajipear (»n the early records.

Many times justices of the peace tlid coroner's duly.

In 1874 William Summers was elected, Thomas M. I'alter-

Bon in 1878, E. B. Cropper in 1880, I. ^^ Casey, 1888, Thomas L.

\\'allac<*in ISSi*. and is still coroner. Dr. A. C. Ka^sdale is the

Kejiublican and Solomon Grace the Democratic candidates for

Kov. 6, 1900.

SURVEYORS.

No record of surveyors is accessible until 18G,"), when W.
C. Crow's name appears. Since then ajipear the names of

William Martin. ls71 to 1S7."); William Johnson. lS7r) to ls7l»;

Thos. .1. llaiir.Mk. Is7!» l<» Ins|; 'riioiiias A. (iilliier. iSSl to
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1892; and the present incumbent, W. Thomas Perkins. Sher-

idan Waters is the Republican candidate without opposition.

MASTERS IN CHANCERY.

This office is appointive and controlled by the presiding

Circuit Judge. John B. Hicks was the first master. E. P.

Curtis, while circuit clerk, was appointed in 1868 and held the

office continuously until the appointment of R. A. Davisson in

1896. Upon the death of Mr. Davisson, Lannes P. Oakes, the

present master, was appointed.

COUNTY BOARD.

Not being under "Township Organization" the county

board, or board of county commissioners, has always consist-

ed of three members. Each member serves three years and

one is chosen each year.

At the first election, S. G. Allen, Jonathan Moody and J.

T. Collier were elected. Lots were cast and resulted in Moody

one year, Collier two years, and Allen three years. In 1844

Moody was re-elected; 1845 Samuel Shirk succeeded Collier;

1846 Jacob Kidd succeeded Allen; 1847 Green B. Choat suc-

ceeded Moody; 1848 Thomas Harrington succeeded Shirk;

1849 Jacob Kidd was re-elected; 1850 three were elected, Messrs.

John B. Hicks, William Emmerson and John Shirk; 1851 the

same members served; 1852 Benajiah Thompson succeeded Em-
merson; 1853 Phineas Cakes succeeded Shirk; 1854 Elijah

Smith, D. T. W^alker and Thomas Dusouchet were elected; 1855

Thomas Stum succeeded Dusouchet; 1856 the same members

served; 1857 Elijah Smith, William Armstrong and W. Mc-

Dowell were elected and served until 1861; 1861 J. S. Copland

succeeded McDowell; 1862 Benjamin J. Delavan succeeded Smith,

and Anson Gibbs succeeded Armstrong, which three served un-

til 1865; 1865 James Robinson succeeded Gibbs; 1866 Messrs.

Delavan, William Boyles and J. L. Todd were members; 1867

Richard Thompson v/as elected; 1869 Edward M. McMahon,

Charles Staton and U. S. Morse were elected; 1873 George W.
Young, H. Quante and Andrew Brady constituted the county

board as it is today; 1874 Brady was re-elected; 1875 Young
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was re-elected; 187G Iturton t^extou; 1S77 (1. W. McCaimuon:
1878, T. K. Du^'*r«M-; 187!» J. U. Joiu-s; ISSO J. W. ncidciiiau;

1881 K. ('. Jiaiham; I8SI! William Mountain; 1SS:{ ,1. i). Willis;

1884 N. J. Slack; 1885 William Mountain; 188G, ,1. W . (iurley;

1887 John E. f^talon: isss ('. W. TcitlolT; ISSfl.C. L. (Jiav; 181»0

Thomas L. Mojj;an: ls!»l William M(.untjiin; ISIHi W. U.

Thompson; 1893 R. A. Adrox; 1894 Thos. R. Dugger; 1895 C.

W. Rivnncn: 180(5 lleniv Aivnsman; 1S07 J. C. Willis; 1898

Louis Molk-r; ISIM) J. M. Allfiey; IIMIO II. I). Fry is the Repub-
lican candidate without opiiosition.
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CHAPTER Vm.

REMINISCENCES,

(By Joshua Copland.)

WAS born in Sumner county, Tennessee, Xot. 27th

11812, settled three miles southwest of Vienna,
Johnson county, 1816. Indians came to my
father's house on the old Wilkinsonville, Cape
Girardeau and Kaskaskia trail. Wilkinsonville

fM was the remains of a fort with no soldiers or

houses. Graveyard hill stoo^ near, an open field

of sixty acres, was about one-half mile from the

fort, which stood near the head of the upper dyke.

In 1833, 1 moved near Sharp's Landing.

Among the old settlers were John W. Kead, Jacob Kidd,

Kobert McCormick, Ebenezer and Jessie Simpson, the Lairds,

Hamilton Mitchell, Mr. Boyles, James Kincaid, Benajiah

Thompson. Eead lived at Belgrade.

Hillerman was a village in 1835 named after L. D. Hiller-

man, a river man, who purchased it of William Parker, and
the latter went to Xew Orleans. Hats were made there.

Capt. Burt Sexton came to this county, 1837 and settled at

Indian Point. Metropolis did not exist. There was Wilcox's

ferryman's cabin. D. May's father lived five miles out. Hardy
Taylor lived under the bluff. Americus Smith lived four miles

beyond New Colombia.

In 1854 rain fell June 11th, and no more fell until late in

the fall. This was the "dry year."

I delivered my corn at Copland's Ferry (Joppa) and got
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J?1.1.MI ;i lilislitl. \\ IhMl \V;is T.'t ii-lits In Si. 1(1 ;i liiislit-l. .In|i|.;i

li;i(l a si«»if k«'iil liv IMck Nciialdc lur Sam ( 'oplaiMl nf Nitima.

TlM-if wt'ir iM-ar. wolf. clU. <lccr, pamlici-. (dtci' and Im aver.

Ncai- 'I'litlvri's Mills in l.nwfi- Massac, was an ilk ;;la<lf wln-re

an elk was killt«l in \>"i. ami a licai- w as killiM". Ii\ I »a\ id SIk-im-i-

al Indian ruinl.

I itinrndifi .Inlin Kmlio. a Mi ilmdisi iniaclirr: Sli'iilim

Knifiti. a innicstani Mdlnxlisi ; llt/rkiali West an<l William

SiaiiN'V. alsti McilM»dists: William Standard. IMrshx Ici ian. and

l'fl«'i-
< 'art w li^lii. ilir ^rral |iinn(i'i- Mcilmdisi jncailifi-. dcdi

catrd tin' Mt'ihndisi ilinicli al NfW ("(dnmliia. Nnndicis liatl

tin* jt'iks. darning mania, etc.. at i»'\ivals in islT. "is and 'lil.

lvr\s. Tliumas Luprz. .Jartih and N'alciitin'' Lin^iimri'ltci-. Mctli

odisls. condnrtid ilnsr nii-i-t in^is. K»'\. (Imi-;:!' W. Ihi^hfy

camt' latn-.

William II nni|ilirf,\ s. inii- mile fi(»m llillnnian. was ralh'd

out of his Inmsi- and killed in lS(i;',. llr was in «;(i(Ml cirviim

stances. Tiacks showed three assassins; oltjerl lohltel-V. .1.

H. JoiifS, koepin;: st(»re at l'"'let(hei"s l.andin;^. was also tailed.

but Ins wife k«*pt him in. N'atlian Evans, fathei- of Attorney

II. A. Evans, was hani^cd hy thriH* lohhcis the sann- ni<;ht

until ho gave up S'211. Xobody was arrested.

Joseph I*. Ilowkej" was an eaily teai her in the ••'."•irs."

'Old I'ethlehenr" Methodist chnich and srlnxd house was used,

Ituilt in ls4ri. Here in IS.")? was fou;^lit a celehraled list-lij^ht

between men on dilVerent sides of a debate. The derision was

unsatisfactory. The\ fou;:ht until exhausHMl. No one was

killed. I reinendiei the (lid ("a\e ("reek schoid house—a live

cornered lo;^. with diii lloor. stick chimney ami split |io|ilar

benches for seats. The liist teacher was Elder ( "hampion Wil

s<in of m-ar New < "ohunbia. dames Elliott succei-detl iiim. The

lirst scho<ds Were subscription scImkUs.

ROBERT McCORMICK.

.Mr. .Ml ( iirmiik was boin in ha\is«»n county. Ky.. No\. 11.

ISIL'. He moved to Illinois .Ian. Isl, Wl'.t. His lather W il

liain, and nmther. whose maiden naint was Ke/.iah lienmii. ac

companied by (Jeori^e .Mi( '(uiniik. William's fatln-i. and Inlin

5
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McCormick, William's brother, and Alexander Douglas and

their families, emigrated from Davison county, Tenn., in that

early day on a flat boat, down the Cumberland river.

There was a little town where Smithland, Ky., stands,

Joseph Daniels lived in a little log cabin where Paducah now
is, and a family of negroes lived in a log cabin on the present

site of Brooklyn, 111. They landed at the site of Brooklyn.

His father's family were, father and mother and children, Rob-

ert, Edmund, and sister Jemina. The father, William Mc-

Cormick, died in 1822, and the mother later. (This was twenty-

one years before the organization of Massac county.) Edmund
died in January, 1835, and Jemina is dead.

We moved near Unionville, Massac county, to a farm

known as the Hamlet Ferguson farm, owned by a man of that

name who lived at Hamlettsburg and it took his name.

With my uncle I visited Fort Massac about the time we
came here, 1819. An embankment and ditch enclosed about

an acre and strong log cabins at intervals with gates between
were built around the walls of the fort. I went into an empty
underground room about sixteen feet square in the east end

of the fort in 1822. Ko guns or implements of war were there

and no trees inside the fort. My grandfather, George McCor-
mick cleared the land below the fort, cultivated it many times

and died there in 1850. There was a cleared space of about

five acres around the fort, traversed with gravel walks. The
fort buildings soon burned down. There were no full-blooded

Indians in Massac county in 1819. although many could be seen

at Paducah.

Some men lived here who did nothing but hunt, among
them John Simkins, who died near Bay City in the '"50"s.''

John Bennett, my mother's brother, was also a hunter, but did

other work. A saddle of venison, the half with the hind-quar-

ters, sold for three bits" (37^c.) Simkins often gave one deer

to have another carried out of the woods for him. Wild tur-

keys were so abundant hunters never wasted ammunition on

them but caught hundreds in turkey pens.

Many men wore buckskin suits. ^Vonien wore such clothes

as they made at home, with carding, spinning, weaving and
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dyeing. Tin* settlers t;iiiiitMl ilu-ir own leather, made their

own i»«';;s, lasts and shoes. S<»ni<' thinj^s wcro l»on<;ht at Smith-

land and a village was at (Johonda. Mr. L<»i(»tli kept a niix«'d

store am) l>r. Sims lived tlicrc.

Paths Ii'd from Fort Massac hack into the country. Scarce-

ly a wajron and no carriaj^es were in the country. Sleds and

woiideu trucks were used t(» haul. Tiucks iiad wheels sawed
otT a loj;. All houses wei-e loj;. with ituiicheon Ihioi-s. Some
lundter was sawed for lloors, lofts and doors with a whip saw,

on a seatfold about eight feet high, on which a lo<; was placed.

One man stood on the ground, the other on the \<)<i and could

cut lOU feet a day.

Reuben King or David Rosseu built the first saw mill with

water power on Seven Mile creek, at the Ilenly place. They
also ground our corn. \\'e raised no wheat, liefore this we
had to depend on horse power to grind our grain. It took a

horse mill tw<> h<»urs to grind a bushel of corn. It was a rude

contrivance. For motive i»ower one or two horses were hitched

to a long lever attached to an upright shaft in which were sev-

en or eight arms extending outward about ten feet. In these

were holes bored for jiins, an<l a band worked around these

jtins. which could be tightened by ni(»\ ing the pins. The b.md

passed over a trundle-head, which tinned an iron shaft or s[»in-

dle on which was tixed the upi»er mill st(»n". In this way our

corn was ground. We also used a hand mill, a tin gi-ater and

jMjunder. The pounder was made of a scdid l(»g four or live feet

high, sawed olf square at the top and a tire built on the top-

burning a hole to contain a peck of grain. Then a sweep was
erected over it similar to the old well sweep. On the end of

this sweep was made a wooden maul, to be pulled down upon

the corn in the rude hop|»er by hand, the sweep raising it up

each time until the coin was sullicienlly ]»ounde«l.

The hand mill was nuide by lixing up a small stone upon a

steady platform, foui- feet high. rj»on this 8ton»* an ujiper

stone was fitt<'d and held in place by frame woik. To this up

j>er stone a handle was lixed, and the stone turned by hand.

The mill was operated by the right and fed by the lelt hand. A
frame woik stea<lied the mill. The meal desceudcl ilii-on;:h
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a miniature spout, and was sifted tbrougii a seive made of

dried deer-skin, perforated. Biscuit were unknoss'n. Corn

bread was rough. The first wheat I ever saw was in 1822 on

my grandfatlier's—George MeCormick's—farm, near wliere

Unionville now stands. There were about three acres, cut

witli a reap hooli, a curved Icnife with saw teeth. The grain

was grasped in one hand and cut while held, the reaper being

in half recumbent position, advancing in a zig-zag line.

Only a few settlers lived here. Wesley ir^tubbs and fam

ily lived near Unionville. John Stubbs killed a deer on Sun-

day and John Bennett and George McCormick remarked in

^Vesley Stubbs' presence that the}' saw the deer killed, where-

upon Wesley, being a justice of the peace, issued a warrant

for his kinsman Stubbs for breaking the Sabbath laws. Ben

Rett and McCormick appeared as witnesses, but were forced

to confess that they were also hunting, which accounted for

their being in the woods. Each was fined |3.0().

Benjamin Tittsworth and family lived neighbors to Stubbs.

Ebenezer Simpson, the leading citizen of the day, lived where

New Liberty stood. John H. Smith and Reuben Smith lived

near the mouth of ''Big Bay."

Ebenezer Simpson was a shoemaker and married a "Weav-

er.'* Daniel McCawley put up the first horse mill in the coun-

1y in the Black Bottom. James Kincaid, a good man, was also

a resident of the Black Bottom. Abijah ("Bige") Dyer, was the

famous pioneer hunter and trapper. Solomon Lytton came

soon after my father. His sons, Barnett and Solomon, are res-

idents of Massac count3^ Reuben King was a pioneer black-

smith and lived on the same farm where he died about five

miles northeast of Metropolis. John Dye's father, William,

was King's neighbor, also Chester Hankins, and a family

named Fox, a relative of Lytton's.

Wesley Stubbs, the justice, was a preacher. I think a Meth-

odist. No churches were in the county, and when any one was

called to preach a meeting was held at a house selected for

the occasion. John Lamar was an old i)ioneer reared by a

famil}' named Sisk.

My sister, Jemina, married Elijah Smith in 1836, near
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wliric llriMiklvii imw is. I oliliiimd llir licciisr in ( i(il(ini<l;i.

'ilii\ Writ' llic |»;iI<'lH.s (»r .lil<lj;<' li. .\. Slllitll.

W 1' li:i(l IM) stli«i<»l lionscs. My liisl lt';i<ln |- \\;is ;i .Mr. Il;is

kins, wild laii^^lit iit;ii ilic sin- ol' .\«\\ Lilniiy. lsiir». I']li

FlfU-ln-r. :iii Indian icaclici-. alsci (aii;ilil in an early day. Niiin-

Ihts fidisicd I'lii ihc rdark Hawk war. Inil saw no s«'i\it»'.

I icnifUilifi- r.clmMdr had I wo av I luce taniilics dl' had i»'|i-

utatiiin fdi- (-(Minti-i IVii in^. llmry Tonlson hou^hl (licni (lut.

TUr Tnrncrs lived on what is now my laini. and they wcn^

(•(luntcifcilci s.

I was niaiiicd lo l^li/.ahcih Ila^iar in ls;',(;. Mstiniic Solo-

mon Lyilon. Si-., jicrfoinicd ih" roicmony at my home on the

Hiooklyn road. 1 had ltoU}:lii so many mairiajic lircnsrs of

John Ivanni. the (Icik of Pope <()nnty. that I told him when
1 <:ot my own he ou;^ht to make a rodndittn and sure ononj^fh

he di<l. I'>y sasin;: my ptniiit's I ha\c managed to do I'airly

wfll. Soon after my marria<^«' a free ne^r«» minister. Meth-

(tdist. tame to the eoanty. He was a betii r jireaeher than Hie

lU-v. St nldts.

HON. T B. HICKS' REMINISCENCES.

My father mo\ed to MetfoiMtlis, Deei'inlier, 1S41.'. when there

Were prohaldy a do/en houses, the most of them loji. fJ(jhn II.

\\'ih<i\. wlio owned and operated the ferry: .losejdi IJeoker,

Mauriee \'an. .Iidin W. ( "armichael. a man named l>o<ttli. and

a ileinian named I'.emlii. lived here then. Uemlii had three

j;iow n sons, .lames. Thomas and .\iidi(W. and iwi» ^fowii

daiijihters. Kadiel and .lane. Ilemiii kept a small ;;eneral

store. Mr. Wilcox als(» kept a store in the old hriek hotel.

built in l>:'.Ii. and destroyed hy ijn water ind storm. ISM. A
Mi-. Hudson and Mr. Tony also lived here.

Metrojtolis was laid out as a eity .\piil is. ls:;:i. I'adiicah

was then a small \illaj;e. Two families lived at Uel^r.ide.

three miles altove Metropolis on the < Hiio river. The heads of

ImiiIi families were widows— Mesdames Kicli and < liiVtird. The
latter ha<l two ai the pr«ltiesl '•;;als"' that ever lished in liie

< Hiio ri V er.
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There Avas not a two-horse wagon in the county. Ox teams

did the hauling and the ox wagons could be heard to squeak

two miles. Whatever was bouglit. no cash was considered in

the transaction, but was to be paid in trade at trade rates.

An ordinary cow could be bought for |5.00 in trade and the

best cow for |8.00 The best horse brought |40, while pork sold

at 1 1-2 cents a pound. No wheat was raised. Corn was worth

from 10 to 12 cents a bushel. Coffee could be had at 10 cents

and sugar was cheap. Eggs brought 3 cents a dozen and but-

ter 10 cents a pound. Domestics sold for 25 cents a .yard, cal-

ico, 15 to 20 cents. Every house had its loom and every house-

wife manufactured what the family wore. The largest piece of

open farm land contained less than thirty acres. Only one

frame house was in the county and stood where Elliott's furni-

ture store now^ stands.

Dr. Padgett was the first physician I remember. Drs. A.

M. L. McBane and John Hanna came soon after.

One of the first preachers of this county was D. Lopez, and

he was one of the ablest f>ioneer preachers who ever occupied

a pulpit. Thos. L. Garrett of Kentucky, an early Baptist min-

ister, father of the Garrett brothers of Paducah, preached one

sermon in particular, T distinctly remember. Services were

conducted in a frame building where the calaboose now stands.

His text was, ''Fear not little flock, for it is your Father's good
pleasure to give you the kingdom.'' The elder did full justice

to the text. The first Methodist preacher I remember was a

Kev. Covington.
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CHAPTER IX.

MASSAC COUNTY BAR.

AM<>N(; iliosc wlin li;i\f |>r;n t icitl l;i\\ at tin- liai- <tf

.Massar ittuniv and wnc nun itsidt-ms. a|i|Mar

««t\ t ral iioitMl <liaiarit'rs.

Willis AIN'ii livtMl at r»»iH(»ii ami .Marion, lie

was the lirst disirict alttniit-y. MfUiltrr (»f the

•^ Idwci- house in the «lev«'nth and of the seiiat** in

the fonrtfcnth and titteenih <'i»-neial Assenddies,

and was in the thirt y-serond and thii i\ third Con-

LTicssis. iMiiin^f IJin hanans administration he

was Initf*! States <listi-iet attorm-v and was also

circuit jiidjre. He was the father (»f tin- Hon. W . .1. Aih-n.

N\". J. Allen, son (tf Willis Allen, cnitdlinji and enjirossiny;

clerk seventeenth (Jeneral Assenddy, and a niendter of the

house iu the nineteenth. lit- served in the thirty-seventh and

tliirtyHghth ('onj^resses. was circtiit judjre. was Jidm A. Ix)-

pin's law partner, and became noted as a stronj; attorney in

defense. He is a Federal Judge, located at Springfield. Illi-

nois.

SKETCH OF THOMAS G. C. DAVIS.

Thf most distinguished looking man w Im has evi-r resided

in Metropolis was Thomais (1. ('. Davis. H«- was about o feet

1(1 iiirhes in height, with a long bo«iy ami timdy df\clop«'d neck

and clnst. lie had a head and face like some of tin- hamlsom-

est of the I^Muan coins representing a Honian senaUor. Hr rar-

I ied with him a dignity w«-ll adapted to his pt-isonal appear-

iWirv.

His nam<- was Thomas (iustaxus Caesar, but he had none

of the vanity that s(«metimes altarhes to the i.ame. aiul never

wrote his name in full. He emi^'iaied in the \eai- !**ll, when
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he was about 30 years of age, from Mississippi to Illinois. He
came into the state with his wife and a small amount of bag-

gage in a buggy without a top. He crossed the river and set-

tled in (lolconda. He was a man of remarkable powers of

oratory. Only a few men in Illinois haye been as highly en-

dowed in that respect as he was. He was a lawyer of ability

and also a man of large literary attainments. His talents were

soon appreciated. In 1846 he was elected to the state senate,

defeating Andrew J. Kuykeudall of Vienna. In March, 1847,

he was elected a member of the constitutional convention,

which met in Springtield on the first Monday in June, 1847,

and framed the constitution which was long known as the

constitution of 1848, and which remained the constitution of

Illinois for twenty-three years. In the meantime he had moved
fiom Golconda to Metropolis and came to be known as the

most distinguished advocate in Southern Illinois. In 1850 he

became a candidate for Congress. He was a Democrat and
claimed that the political management of the district had drift-

ed into the influence of a clique and he refused to submit his

claims to a convention. The Congressional district then ex-

tended from the mouth of Cache river on the Ohio to and in-

cluding Marion county on the north. He made a complete

canvas of all the district. Great crowds went to hear him and
followed him around. The writer heard one man say in speak-

ing of Davis; "No man can speak like he docs without being

endowed from on high." But he found the party machinery
too strong for him and the regular nominee of the party was
elected. Being a bolter from the regularly organized Demo-
cratic party he expected to receive the votes of all disaffected

Democrats, and of all persons who could be lured or enticed by
his oratory and by the entire vote of the Whig party, which
Mas only a small party in i^^outhern Illinois. But some of the

Whigs refused to vote for him because he was an expansionist.

The question of the proi)riety of our acquisition of territory

from Mexico was discus^sed in all i)olitical meetings in those

days. The Democrats were then all for expansion—both the

members of the regularly organized Democratic party and also

the bolters from lliat party. Davis was defeated for Congress
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;iiul lilt II ifiiKiMtl to l';nlih;ili. Ilf ;if In.w ;iids niihivtil |u St.

Louis and |ii;ulirf<l law aii*l ili«<l a f«\\ _\rais ajio in 'IN-xa-.

Hon. \\ . II. Cniii.

"WILL THE SHERIFF CALL MR. PFRIMMER?"

It is rrlaitMJ (i| liiiii i|>a\isi that li<- was iiixir al a loss to

sii|i|tlv a iiiissiii<x link in the cliaiii of trstinioiiy wlirrcin hirt

climt lia«l a |u'rsoiial iiiincsi. Tlicrr icsidfd in tin- placf 'Mf-

tropolist a ;;«*nt Innan wliosc name \\;\^ S. II. IMi iiiinin-. \v«*l|

known in that scriioii as a i^ood (ili/cn. Itiii a iiiaii who man-

iiiivd to know a ;;i-«'at doal about otluM* people's husiness, and

l»vlhewa\. a |KMsonal friend of Mr. Davis. On oceasions when

the missing link was neetled. Mr. ha vis would rise to his f»'et

i»nd east a seai-ehin;; «:lance around the e(»urt room f»tr his wit-

ness, and n«tt se«'in^ him. wouUl vocifeiate. "\\ ill the sheiilT

lall Mr. rfrimnierV The habit was so freipnMit that •Will the

SheritT «all Mr. I'frimnier." b(iam«' a by word about the roiirt

loom and Mr. rfrimmer was made the subjeet of many a pleas-

ant ji'st.— Lnsk"s rnlilits and rolilicians of Illinois.

W'iiliani .\. henniny^ was stales altoiiiey for the distii«t

and becaim* an assnriate just ice »d" the sujireme court. I'.enion

was his home.

S. S. Marshall was (iisn id ailiuney, lived at McLeansboro

and serve»l in the t liiiiy foiiil h. thirty liflh. thirty ninth, for-

tieth, forty llist. flirty set (tiid and foriy third < "onj;ress«*s. lie

is by many considered the ;:ieatest lawyer of his day in Soutli-

<'rn Illinois.

\\ . K. raiiish. w ho was district a I tcuiiey. succeeded .ludjjt'

hennin;: (»n the bench. His lioini- was Uerloii. but later at

Du (jin»in. w hele he died.

dohn .\. Lo^an. who lived at Murphv sboro. Iteiiiuii. .Marion

ami <'aibondah'. was an early district attorney, practicing at

the Massac county bar. His life's record is known to all.

\\. S. Nelson was one of the tirst resident atttiriieys, coin-

in;^ from .Mount N'ernoii. win* later moved to <'eiiti-alia, and

•lied of ajKtple.xy while attending' the .Mount Vernon coiiit.

Ic-njamin •!. Delavan was the tiist ailiunev admitted in

.Massae coiintv. He was an earlv leacliei-. and became cmiiilv
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judge. He is the father of Mrs. K. G. B. McKee and Fannie

Delavan, a teacher.

John B. Hicks, first circuit clerk and master-in-chancery

of Massac county, was a licensed attorney.

Theodore B. Hicks, his son, was early trained for the legal

profession and was a promising attorney.

W. H. Green was a teacher, read law, was admitted to the

bar, and practiced for a number of years as a resident attor-

ney of Massac county. Later he removed to Cairo, 111., where
he yet resides, an active practitioner. Mr. Green was elected

to the thirty-first and thirty-second General Assemblies as a

member of the lower house, and to the senate in the thirty-

third and thirty-fourth. He was also circuit judge, and has

been district attorney for the Illinois Central railroad for

years. Today he has no peer at the bar of Southern Illinois.

John C. Mulkey, born April 24, 1824, and yet living at Me-

tropolis, taught school at Benton, 111., studied law and was ad-

mitted to practice in Williamson county. He was a sergeant,

and then lieutenant in the Mexican war. Later he was twice

elected judge of the "Court of Common Pleas,'' of Cairo, then

circuit judge, and resigned because it interfered with an ex-

tensive practice. His crowning honor was an election to the

Supreme Court of Illinois, where his learned and wise decis-

ions prove his exceptional legal talent and attainments.

Isaac Armstrong came to Metropolis from Ohio as a "cir-

cuit rider,'' and later practiced law. He was in many respects

a brilliant fellow. Before his death he re-entered the ministry

and died at Newton, Illinois. Hal. Armstrong, his son, who

died here was also considered a brilliant young man.

Jedediah Jack, who came from Vienna, was an able lawyer.

He defended Decatur Campbell. He was killed where the

power house now stands, and lies in the Kidd graveyard.

Richard Brown came from the South and in the civil war

attempted to recruit for the Confederacy, but failed. He
crossed the river and is said to have entered the rebel army.

Thomas H. Smith came from Golconda and was a partner

of W. H. Green. He was lieutenant colonel of the Forty-eighth

Illinois Regiment. At the capture of Fort Donaldson he was
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killed. His iiuiin>i,\ is jm-i jmI ii;iliil in lln- '''riiiii Siiiilli" \>nsl

(Iraiul Aiiiiv itf liic lupiiMir. He was ikiImI for his luavcrv.

<i. W. N«M'lcv also prart iced licic In jjn- ti\il war In- Itr

canif < "ulitni'l Nfclt-v of liu' i;'>lst K<j:iintiii llliiiuis N'oliinlccrs.

Alirr ilif wai- he Ixrann- district att<»iiM v and sluntly di»d.

Manning: Ma.vlieid was licensed. Inil never piacliced. A.

M. 1.. MfUane was also licensed, and is now a resident uf Sliaw

neeiown.

Kdwanl M. .Mi-.Malian also eiutud ilie |na<ii(f nnd lie

tame «-ount V judy;e, dying here.

W. J. Yost came from Alexander couniy and died here

alter yea IS of practice.

1\. \\ . MiCartney studied law in Meiiopolis. was admit-

ted to the bar. became county jndj^e. state's attorney, mendter

of the legislature, and circuit julge. His sk<Mih is given ,]«
where.

.l(din \\'. Peter, son of <'(d(UU'l K. A. IN ter. was a practic-

ing altiirney. and state's attorney. H»- is now in Washington

State.

('apt. J(din 11. Thomas began the practi«e of law here, was

state's attorney. Congressman for ten years, and is now a Tnit-

ed States Federal Judge in the Indian Territory.

rajtt. .1. F. McCartney came to Metrop<dis as principal

teacher, when the city schools had three teachers. He was

admitted to the bar here, founded the first Kepublican news-

papei-. the •'Promulgator," was district attorney, president of

the Firwt National Hank, and foundiM- of tin* National Stati

bank, of which he is presiilent and whi«h receives m(»si of his

attention. He has been a veiy active practitionei-.

Kobert A. I>aviss«»n gradinited from the Coloniliian Law
school in Washington City, and practicinl law in Metropolis

from iS'tl to IsHT. wlun In died. He was also master in-

chancery.

•r.rim." I'ilhtw. as In- was cjillrd. was an early pract it iom-r,

iiiptain <tf the '•Kcgulat<irs.' a soldier in the .Mexican war. and

captain in the ll'dth Illinois. He later nmved to Shawmi'-

tewn, becoming a useful and lea<llng citi/en.

Pieseiii bar- The tinns of Courtney \- Helm, composed of
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Messrs. J. C. Courtney and D. W. Helm; Sawyer & Evans, con-

sisting of George Sawyer, county judge, and H. A. Evans:

those not in any firms are Messrs. B. O. Jones, C. L. V. Mulkey,

L. P. Oakes, F. K. Young, S. Bartlett Kerr and C. M. Fouts.

Robert L. Nuckolls was until lately a member, but joined the

Methodist conference and entered McKendree college with the

ministry in view. This bar ranks with the best in Southern

Illinois and comprises a genteel, dignified group of men.

DECATUR CAMPBELL CASE.

Strange as it may seem, the ordinance of 17S7 and subse

(juent efl'orts did not prevent slavery in Illinois. In 1840, the

census showed 331 slaves. In 1850 slavery had become extinct

except by indenture.

Living in Massac county during the 'oO's was a negro

named Decatur Campbell. One night several white men,

among them Goodwin Parker, called at Campbell's cabin door,

as they claimed, to infiict a good sound beating. Their reason

for this was a difficulty between Campbell and Parker at a

house raising a few days before in which Campbell struck Par-

ker with a spike. When addressed from without Campbell
rushed out of the door and passed Parker, who later caught the

negro. Others came up and it seems that in an effort to kill

the negro some member of the party fatally stabbed Parker.

Campbell was tried at the April term of the Massac county

circuit court before Judge Parrish. John A. Logan was state's

attorney. Jedediah Jack defended Campbell by appointment.

The jury rendered a verdict of ''guilty of manslaughter," and
the judge fixed the sentence at eight years in the penitentiary.

On a writ of error, the case was taken to the Supreme
court and Judge Caton delivered the decision found in the six-

teenth volume of Illinois Reports, page IG. The importance of

the case lies in the following principles of law being deter-

mined thereby:

1. The right of self-defense against actual or apparently

imminent danger.

2. Proof that one of several men are guilty—acquits all.
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3. The law iii:ik*-s im (list im titm as to 1 nlm in a (rial fur

miiuhIci-.

hi carli (if ilicsc cases the idiii I had (lied and alsd in tiic

fXrlusidii (if |n»sili\(' ex idciKc thai I'arivci- had made |iiisiii\c

thicats (if violciuc 11)1(111 the ImhIv of ( 'aiiipiicll, liccaiisc iIkv

liad not been (Iclivcicd. The case was i( xci sed.

( 'aiiililicll was released finin the |ieiiileiil iai v and a (haii;:e

of veiiiie taken on the iclieaiin;:; to I'niaski (oiintv. The de

fendant afterwards had the case ret iiriied to the Massac county

< irciiit coiiri. His counsel, .lack. (lie(|. the case nescr a;:aii;

( anie to trial and later <"aiiiiiliell Im came a |ireacher.
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CHAPTER X.

REGULATORS AND FLATHEADS.

JUDGE Wesley Sloan tells us in his reminiscences of

Pope countT, that about 1797 Cave-in-Rock was
the rendezvous of the Mason band of outlaws, who

'

ijlundered flatboats and murdered their crews.

^ In 1831 the Sturdevant gang of horse thieves, bur-

^^ glars, robbers and counterfeiters, who had built a

_^___ fort in the upper end of the county, were attacked
"""^"""

by the Regulators armed with small arms and one

cannon. One Regulator and three outlaws were

killed there. Most of the outlaws were cap-

tured, but never punished. In 1843, Henry Sides, who was
appointed administrator of the estate of a Mr. Dabbs, was
killed by the "Hite Green" gang and robbed of |2,500 in silver.

Money held in trust for free negroes, to whom Dabbs had not

only given their freedom, but his property also. They served

eight years in the penitentiary for this crime.

When Massac county was organized in 1843, lawlessness

existed more or less and even to a great degree handicapped
the courts. Every newcomer was quietly informed to" keej*

"hands off." Of the thirty-two cases on the first criminal

docket most of them are indictments for counterfeiting in one
way or another, and one conviction only was made.

Irrespective of political afiflliation the people divided into

what were known as the Flatheads and Regulators, whose en-

mity grew more and more bitter until in 1844 or 1845, a battle

was fought on what was known as Cheatem Lynn's farm, re-

sulting in the death of three men, Messrs. Davisson, Kennedy
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and Tavhir. In ISK! ainttliti- \\>j,\i\ (»»cmi<(l. at lln- uM liiirk

ln-tcl in Mfti(>|Milis. III., wliiili had Ixmii luiili l>v \\ iliox. and

one man was wonndcd.

Escitcnu'nt ran lii;:li and liod niiliiia w.-ic s» iil. TIm' l<-;,'is

lalui-(* created a special c(»iiit tu cdnvt-ne at Henlon. willi juiis-

iliction over the cases arisin^^ out of tlie tronbh-. which was

flnallv brought to a close.

This is tlie saddest j»ap:e of Massac ctuintv liislorv and be

cause of its intricate social bearinj; upon our county's other

wise "good name" we hope to be pardonid for these general

statements in which we do not seek to revive an almost f<tr

gotten eveut, that it is better to cover with the cloak of charity

and consign to oblivion's tomb,

MOBS.

During the civil war several hor,s:c.s were stolen and .sold to

government olhcers. .lames l)allam, who owned what is now the

Mulkey farm, lost a horse, and .1. T. 'I'aylor recovered the ani-

mal of a government u^^cnt in Saline countv, to whom the thief

had .sold it. William Hancock, the thief, was caught and

hung to the limb of a hickory tree at tlie crossing of the Upper
Golconda and Brooklyn roads about two miles from I^rooklyn.

Two desperate characters named Hell and Turdy, stole

some horses in Kentucky, killed a man and were forced across

the Ohio river at Metropolis, swimming the stream on horse-

back. When in Metropolis they imnu-diately set about jiaint-

ing the town "red," as they claimed, tired i)romiscuously, drove

the citizens off the streets, and tired through the window at Mr.

Davis, the city marshal. IJeing inforuied of preparations to

arrest them they Hed into the country. About seven miles out

they were caught and hanged to .1 post oak tree standing a ftw

years ago on the (low an faiin.
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.CHAPTER XL

NEWSPAPERS.

THE early newspaper adveiitiu-es were iieitlier piufit-

able 01- permanent. A Mr. Wood, son-in-law of

John B. Hicks, fonnded a pioneer paper, which
was later succeeded by another, published by a
druggist named Duncan.

D. W. Lusk in the latter "50's" founded "The
Sentinel," which from a regularly published

sheet, dwindled into a semi-occasional newspaper
under the editorial management of Edward Mc-
iNIahon who i)urchased it, and went to war. Lusk

went to Shawueetown and establislI^'d The Mercury, thence to

Pekin and later published his book, "Politics and Politicians of

Illinois." In 1SG4 Henry Laughlin purchased ''The Sentinel"

outfit, revived the paper for a shor-t while, sold out and the

office material was moved aw^ay. These were democratic.

In August, 1SG5, Capt. J. F. McCartney came home from

the war and found no newspaper. He paid |1,50() cash for an

outfit at Mound City, brought it to Metropolis, founded the

"Promulgator," a radical Republican organ, which succeeded

from the first because of its outspoken sentiments. Becom-

ing district attorney he sold the office to Benjamin O. Jones

in 1870, after five years' service. In 1872, A. J. Alden bought

a half interest with Mr. Jones, introduced new printing ma-

terial, shipped other material to Mound City, and issued the

•'Pulaski I'atriot.'" When Alden was admitted the name was

changed to "Massac Journal" from "Promulgator."

Alden sold his interest in the Pulaski Patriot to Jones in
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IST.'i and also liis imt-nsi in tin- .htiii ii;il. I»i. W ji^imMM-i- im-

liu-<li.-it*-lv li(»M;:lit iIm- "r:il tini'* mimI .Iuid-s roniiiin*M| in i-)uir);e

of thf .loutnal. until In- lain sold an half intcMsi ii. 11 W. Mi*-

CartUfV. with Nxhom Mr. .lums was n-adinj; hn\

.

R. A. Davisson an«l WalW'i- M«iirland. tlnn a |tia»tiral

lU'intcr, titok rhai';;c. ^ilotfland lat<*r drti])|M d <*iii and Kd
M«don«» in 1SS4 associatiHl with Ha\iss(Mi. \\ . II. IlincK sin-

Cffdrd tln-in ami in .laniiaiv. ISSS. the tiiiu Itciann- Iliins iV:

Starkrs. In May. 1S'.>2. A. N. SlaiUrs lioutrhl ont Mines, and

rnntiiiiKMi the {tnldiration of the Massar Jonrnal as sole pro-

]i|-it'tor until Aii;;nst, 1S*>'J. when it was consolithiti d with the

Kclinldican. and ralh d the "Massac .louiiia! Kc|Mildiran." pub-

lished \>\ A. X. Siaikes «S: Co., «»ni!posi<l of A. N. Starkcs and

r. H. Noiris. llic latter having; purchased the Kepul.lican eailv

in iy.»2 of I). K. riyor. its founder, ls!M(.

Mr. Norris n*tired in Au;;ust. Is'.M".. and stdd his half in-

terest to Mr. Siarkes. who sold tin- otlice later to the dournal

Iriiitin^ ronipany. .\piil 17, 1S!>7. (). J. I'age, editor and man
aper. In the fall of 1S".>7 O. .1. I'ajje became sole pi-opri<tor and

c<>ntiiiued so until May, ls;>!». whi n <!. «'. llarner purchased an

half interest ami I'aj;e & llarner comlucted the business until

Aujrust. l!MMt. when Ta^^e sold his half interest to W. II. Miller.

The oflice is now conducted by the liini of Ilarnei- ^Nc Miller,

Villi*' havin;: jiuicliascd the Leader. Marion. Williamson «oun-

ty. III.

In ls(l7 W . .1. W ard be^^.m iln- |Miblii':il ion of "The Times."'

a'.id in lstl'.» sohl it to W. A. .Md'.ane. -.s ho increased its size

fi-oni a four column Id a six column folio, all home print. Cap
tain J. F. Mc<"aitne\ pun-hasvd •Tiie Tinn s" of Mi r,;iiif :ind

clian;:cd the politics troin I)emorratii- to "Indeprndeni." i dii

ing the same seven years, when he s(dd it to .\. K. N'ickers. who
rf'move<l the material to \ ienna. III., :ifiei- publishing the saint^

in Metr(»polis for sonie time. ••Tin- \'ienii;i Times"* is the le^'al

hlicress«»r.

1 la I. .\rmHtron;:. about 1^77. bi ;iaii the jiublication of 'The

Ueiuorrat."' but it failed to sur\i\e. .). |». Stewnrt «.V: <'o.. with

V. .\. Trausdab-. editor. be;;an the publicaticui of •"The Metropo-

lis heUKM rat." 1*»7>. continuing until ls!H!. wIhii Mi. Stewart
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retired, leaving Trausdale editor and publisher. In January,

1899, A. X. Starkes purchased "The Metropolis Democrat"" of

Mr. Trausdale and converted it into an independent paper.

"The Herald.-'

The newspapers have gradually increased in size and typ-

ographical neatness from small folios to six column quartos.

Dailies have frequently been plunged upon the journalistic sea.

but have been sunken by the winds of non-support. ''The

Evening Herald," a five-column folio, two sides patent, is be-

ing issued by the Herald Printing Co., and is in its second year.

The Colored Baptist Church Society for several years

maintained a church paper, "The Baptist Truth,'" under the

editorial direction of Elder J. B. McCrary. It has since been

moved to Cairo and Mr. McCrary now publishes and edits "The
MetroiJolis Gazette,'" a weekly five column quarto devoted to

the interests of the colored race, and republican in politics.

In 1898, G. Lay Wolfe began the publication of "The
Brooklyn Eagle,'" a six-column quarto at Brooklyn, Illinois.

It was first independent, but has since Jbecome Eepublican in

politics. E. B. and T. B. Thompson published ''The Weekly
Keview," and afterwards the "Egyptian Obelisk," a proposed

literary journal for Southern Illinois, both of which suspended

as various others have done. The latest newspaper venture is

the six-column folio. Democratic paper, "The Metropolis Trib-

une," issued by ''Stewart & Mulkey," as the firm name, and
composed of Messrs. S. M. Stewart and C. L. V. Mulkey.
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CHAPTER XII.

SECRET ORDERS.

HISTORY OF ODD FELLOWSHIP.

(H. R. SMITH.)

CHOSKX KKIKNDS l.olMiK. This is the pmvnt
lodjif of Odtl Ft'llowship in Massac county. It

lias fuinisliod cliartci' members for ail the other

h»d^<'s. Hebeccas. and En<amjim(*nts. A diarter

was •granted by the (Irand Lodge of Illinois. Oct.

17th, 1S51, to the following; members for the pur-

pose of instirntinj; a snboidinatc lodjje of the In-

^M dependent Order of Odd Fellows, to be hailed and

known as (,'hosen Friends Lodge No, J^G. L O. O. F,

namely: Messrs, Win, Brown. Wm. Sheets, Wm,
J. Alhii. Win. A'. McOt'i', Win, l*otts. Louis Jones and James
Rt<H.d. William J. Allen was the liist Noble (JrainL All are

now dead.

In the forty nine years of its existence the l.o(l;;c lias in

terred thirty eight of its members at a cost of ^L*.!»7li.(l(l. and

has paid 4.051 weekly sick benellts at an average of ;f4.r)(» week-

ly, amounting to the munithent sum oi $1S.1,»7().(KI. In addition

widowed families have rect-ived over .^IMHtO. The bulge is pros-

perous.

Massac Lodge. Twenty years utter ilu* institution of

(,'hosen Friends Lodge on the lOth day of October, 1S71, the

Grand Lodge of Illinois granted a charter for the institution

of subordinate lodge I. O. O. P.. of Meti(i|H.lis. to In- known and
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liailed as Massac Lodge No. 412. The following were cbaiter

members: J. L. Elliott, John A. AVilliams. Heury O. Derr,

Thomas Brannon, Kichard A. Austin, John H. McCartney, Da-

vid Snodgrass, Frank Fuller, John Austin and J. 11. Ober-

marok. E. H. Austin was the first Koble Grand. The lodge is

in a flourishing condition.

During the twenty-eight years of this lodge twentj^-six

members have been buried by it at a cost of |2,080. and 2,604

weekl}' sick benefits have been paid, averaging $4.50 weekly,

and reaching the grand total of |11,718.00. Over .$800.00 ad-

ditional has been paid in sj^ecial relief.

Egypt Encampment. On Feb. 12th, 18<;7, the Egypt En-

campment Ko. 45, I. O. O. F. was instil uted by the following

charter members: Messrs. Tilman Roby, W. R. Brown, J. T.

Eeunie, Townsley Roby, Daniel Bowker, W. H. Green, John A.

Brown, and Martin Craig. J. T. Rennie was the first Chief

Patriarch. During the thirty-two years of its existence the En-

campment has paid 2,310 weekly benefits at |2.00 a week,

amounting to |4,G80 with an additional |500 special relief

spent during that time.

Welcome Rebecca Degree Lodge. This lodge was grant-

ed a charter, organized and instituted on the 13th of October,

1870, with twenty-four charter members, as follows: Messrs.

T. S. Stone, J. M. Stone, John Lewis, T. J. Fuqua, T. L. Wal-

lace, J. D. Hedges, Edwin Corlis, Nathan Shick, E. Carmichael,

I. V. Casey, George Musgroves and Robert Cole; Mesdames O.

V. Stone, M. A. Lewis, N. J. Wallace, C. M. Craig, Sarah A.

Corlis, J. E. Carmichael, Sarah V. Stone, Margaret Fuqua, L.

Shick, Sarah Casey, E. Cole and also Alice Hodge. James M.

Stone was the first Noble Grand.

Welcome Rebecca Degree Lodge No. 28 is an adjunct of

Chosen Friends Lodge 1. O. O. F. and aids materially in pro-

moting works of charity and social enjoyment. Within the

past thirty years the ladies have contributed over |300.00 in

special < haiiiable purposes, while they control the pe'-ulinr

features of their order.

Metropolis Rebecca Degree Lodge. Twelve years after

Welcome Lodge was organized a charter was obtained by cer-
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tain mi'iiibers ot tliat Lotl^f t<» institute tin- .Metropolis Ufhccca

Df^rce Lodge No, 1 HJ I.O. O. F. They an* as follows: M.
Diiikelspei'l. .J. \V. Sands, .\ndie\v Slionldeis. (

'. K. Hess, .1. L.

Miller. H. li. Siniili. \\ . h. .laniis. .loliii \\ . Kii|MMke, I>4Mning

C'orlis. James II. Hood. ('. L. Spenci'i-. l>a\id Sniilli. .1. M. Itoi-

Cdurt. Henrv Shelton. .1. M. Kllioti ; the ladies are .Mary Sands,

E. M. Slioulilier, Georgia lie.ss, Elvira Miller, Josephine Smith,

Bullii' B. James. Amanda Smith. Mary E. Daniel. Lizzie Sliel

ton. Annie E. ElliiMt and l»ora Oheiinaik.

The lirsl Noble (Irand was II. li. Smith an<l Mrs. II. K.

Smith is the only remaining eharter nuMnher of the ladies' orig-

inal list yet a nienduM*. whilo H. K. Smith. I>avid Smith and J.

M. Iioi(«»nri are the only renia.ining male charter mend»ers now
conneeted with the lodge. Like their sister lodge the Metrop-

olis Keltert as ha\e unostentatiously lal)or<'d in conmMtion with

the Massae Lodge No. -141.' in d»»ing acts of charity, whiih can

be attested by many families, parti<ulai ly. widows and orphans

wiio have received *;>(l().(M> within eighteen years.

In addition to the enormous amount of charity carrii*d for-

ward by the various lodges it might be well to slate that (txcr

Jfo.dUO.OO liave biM'ii contributed by all the lodges to needy mem-
bers and their families, who were not entitled to sick benefits

owing to arrearages in dues.

The lodges of Massac county have twice entertained the

eelebratiim of the Interstate Odd Fellows' Associat ictn. ludd

annually on April L'tiih. and each time ha\e wmi wtutis of

praise from theii' \isiiing hreihren.

JOPPA LODGE.

(THOMAS R. ANDERSON.)

Joppa Lodge No. L!."i. This lodge was organized I)»h-. iMl.

I>s4. I»y the fidlowing charter members: W. E. Hriiwn. <!. W.
AiHier.-^on. li. W . lhitc|iins<tn. J. II. Jones, of Massac Lodge No.

442; ThonniK H. Anderson of rimscM I'ricnils" Lodge No. s(i;

and H. A. Austin. J. 11. Siiaw bridge. J. 11. .Inlmsun and \\ . K.

MiMgan of llunicaue Lod;_'e No. tilT.

The lodge was insiiiuied in an alli<- omm' L. W . <'<tplaiid's
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store room in Joppa. 111., and met there for fifteen months^

when eTerrthing burned with bnt small insurance. Xot dis-

couraged, thej completed a commodious two-story hall in 1SS6

and sold the lower story to Fletcher & Sexton for a store room.

In about two years this building burned, and a policy of fTOO.OO

was paid in full within nine days. In connection with Messrs.

Fletcher & Sexton another building was erected, which was
also destroyed by fire April, ISSM^ with $500.00 insurance.

Permission was now granted by the Grand Lodge to build

an upx>er story on the Hillerman Baptist church, making one

of the finest country lodge rooms in Southern Illinois. Here

the lodge grew and prospered, initiating fully 125 members

only three of whom hare died, namely: Dr. Joseph Brown,

A. J. Smith and W. S. Thompson. The membership is very

small at present, numbering about one dozen. The lodge is

worth fully 1^1.200. William X. Kelley is the present Xoble

Grand.

CRA:SD .-^RMY of THZ R.c?L"BLIC

Lieutenant Co. : r. TL _ - H. Smith was one of the early

volunteers in defense >ji z^^ l : i.-::iTition during the Civil War.
He was a practicing lawyer, noted for his bravery and patriot-

ism. At the capture of Fort Donaldson he fell in the honored

uniform of Lieutenant Colonel of the Forty-eighth Hlinois Reg-

iment of Volunteer Infantry.

To perpetuate his memory and keep alive the sparks of

patriotism the Tom Smith Post No. 345 Grand Army of the

Republic was o^anized. Oct. 1. i;SS3. by G. S. Parks, a veteran,

with sixty-three charter members.

The first oflScers were Eobert W. McCartney, now dead.

Commander; E. P. Curtis. Senior Tice-Commander; Eobert X.

Leek, deceased. Junior Viee<Jomniander; Samuel Atwell. Ad-

jutant; John H. Morris, deceased. Surgeon: Charles P. Wilson,

a Methodist minister. Chaplain; James A. Peter. O. D.; Charles

Barfield. O. G.; E. B. Cropper, S. M.. and J. A. Farrell. Q. 31.

In his memorial sermon. May 27th, 1900. Captain Samuel

Atwell said:
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"Thcro havi» liecn 1*41 nanus enrolled on ilit- I>»scripliv«?

I'ook. Of that nunibiM- lift \ -two art- known i»» lia\r dicfl; a

number niovrd awav an«l sinnt' otlu'is inav ha\»- dird; a mnn
ber have been diopiK-d for non payment of diU's. I have not

been abb' to lind out from the Deseiiptive Hook tlie exact

number in ^ood standing. Some ha\»' i<aehed tluir four-

seore years and must of necessity soon drop out of the ranks

—

in fact in a few years tlie post must cease to exist for want of

members, for tliere is no recruiting station from which we can

fill up the vacancies as they occur."

At the Grand Er.campment last week in August, 11(00, the

report shows over 7.000 who died in the last year. Thirty tliou-

sand joined in the parade, four and one-half miles in length,

and the record also shows a niembershii* of about oO.'.OOO vet-

erans at the present time, the noblest army on earth. No
Wonder General Josepii Wheeler told Hon. J. 1*. Dolliver that

the amitition of his life was to die in tli»' uniform of a soldier

for the Union.

MASONIC HISTORY.

Metroi)olis boasts of one of the early lodges of the Ancient

Fj'ee and Accepted Masons in Illinois. The organization came

together Ajiril 1, 1850. and Messrs. George Ilawpe, Gabriel

Kay, H. L. Cook, and several others became charter members.

The charter was obtained Oct. 8, 1850. (Jeorge IIawi>e was

the first W. M.; ( Jabriel Kay, S. W., and 11. L. Cook, J. \V.

The lodge has also had the eminent distinction to have two

of its members elected K. \V. (Irand Master of Illinois; Rev. W.
H. Scott, 1880-1, and isslj; Hon. .lohn IJ. Th<»mas, 1884 5 and

1885 U.

The lodge today is in a prospei.>ii> ..ndition .ind is known
as Mftiopolis Lodge No. 01 A. F. and A. M.

M»*tropolitan Chapter No. 101, Koyal ArchMastmswaschar-

tcred Oct. 5th, 1800. The charter members were Thomas
Moore. W. S. Lane. C. H. (iri-enwood. T. K. Ward. .1 .L. 'lib

hart. W'. H. S< dit. .1. 1*. ('boat. L. 11. Siiii|>si.n. .loseph Hrown.

J. C. Sh.-.ts. L. A. Lafont. A. W . Tlirifi. ami ( "..o. W. «'orlis.
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Tte first oflBit'ers wwe^ T]i<!>nid,s lEooire. H. P.; W. !?. Lane,

K^ an-d C. H. Greenwood. S. Tke eiiapter is liomrisMmg.

Th.t)Tnas^ Moore atraiiLed distiBietioii im Masoiiry im Artamsas^

wiiere- ke died tM* jear at a ripe old age. MauT of Irihe otiiexs

are also dead- or live in otker places.

Getiisemaiie CommaiLdeiry ^O'. 41 KnigMts Templar was
organized nndeir d^p^^satieat Janoarir 1, 1;^T2^ and is one- of

the- few corrmujjaderBe* m ik^mthevm HEJEois. Its eharter was
obfeaiiLed Oct. 22. 1S72.

Ttie cLarter members were tSir Knfg-Iits TtLO-mas Mooie,

Williain H. SeiDtt. Jo-natEMii C. WMIis. Manning Majlield. y<>aLbi

M. Farrta. Ge«. W. Corlis. Oe«cge F. i£tisgri3ve. Benjamin Ban-

km. aBfd BenJaiEiim Howard.
TULoiHjas Moore was tJne Irst E. C; J. C Wiliis^ GeiL.; O. W.

E. Corlis. CaptaiM General. C>f tlie elkarter Hmembeffs Captain

Willis is tiiie ohIt living resident. Captain Benjamin Howard
having died at Ms hiO/me in Metropolis tMs AiigEist. IMlUdi. The
^mmanderv is in goc^ ^^^ndition-

SeptenLber 2>>. l.sv>. >ulclj_l Tlirift. Maria J. Davis. Liseila

Ci^Ks, Eva Craig. Fannie E. Wniis. B. Howard. Aeira Stan-

banser. Kitty Brown. D. Baer. Eliza M. Lioitens, Aliee Flana-

gan. .Amanda. Greenwood. Lute A. Ward. Tisomas Moore, E. T.

CofflJier and W. H. crtalt-np secured a eharter.

The new lodge was Piailed as Lilly of th.e Valley Cliiapter

"So. S5 Order of the Eastern ^tar and Maria J. Davis was ap-

pointed first WortKy Matron. Tlio^mas Moore was tbie Srst

Worthy Patron. Mrs. Elizabeth Cmtting is the present Wo'riihy

Matron.

The Chapter- has always been rec-ognized for its socJatriil-

rty. growth and worfes of eharity.

KNIGHTS OF PYTBIASw

'So ledge exeels tiee Orestes Liodge So. 26S Knigjits of
Pythias for the eharaeter cff tl»e aDiemli««s. Hie charter was
aeeiired Oet. 2i>. l^se. by Messs. Benjamin O. Jon^s, B. Lynn
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Minton. John H. Noiris. Normal' J. Slaik. K«l HailM-ro. O. S.

Morse, William H. Craig, Geo. A. Stewart, Wm. O. Towle, W.
11. KrajHT. lU'iH'dict Hfudor. Robert C. Barham. Henry lleid-

eman, Charles Hilgeman, B. P. D, Schroeder, Frank Adams,

H. X. McCartney. J. ('. Courtney. Willis B. Ward. Edwin Corlis,

Morris Dinkelspiel. Frank <_'. Johns. Abi-am S. Bruner. J. D.

Bartield, W. A. McBaue, E. T. 5>cott. John (low an. Oeo. D.

Pettier. W. H. Hines. 1). W. Helm, Ed. S. Hood. Herman E.

Tergande. Fayette E. Hazen. J. M. Choat. William Wright. W.
L. Bridwell. R. H. Austin. J. T. <'ummins. W. H. Moreland.

Fred Pfaus, Eb. Phillips. P. H. Xoiris. H. F. Kramer. John W.
Riipeke. Robt. Nuckolls, and James E. (^Jowan.

Most of these are yet living, residents of Metroi)olis. while

to th«' number have been ^.dded many of our leading young

men. The tii-st (.'haucellor <.'ommauder was R. Lynn Miuton.

The present statf is composed of Ed Barbero, C. C; William

Craig. V. C: William Seilbeck. P.: Tilman R. Lovelace. M. W.;
Louis Quante. K. R. S.: R. B. D. Schroeder. M. F.: W. A.

Fitch, M. E.: W. H. Arnold. M. A.; Thos. E. Craig. L G.; Gua
<iuante. O. G.

April 23. 1806 warrant of authority to organize an En-

dowment Rank was secured by I^uis H. Quante. George A-

Stewart. Benhart P. 1>. Schroeder. Henry S. Meyer. Tilman B.

Lovelace and William \Vyaut. This i-elates to the insurance

in the order.
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CHAPTER XIII.

MEDICINE.

(O. J. PAGE.)

WHEN the county was formed, the laws governing

the medical profession were liberal, one simply

"turned doctor," and proceeded to offer his ser-

vices. Although "quacks" thrived many pursued

ML a systematic, scientilic and thorough course of

^^ study, who became men of mark in the profes-

sion, and gave it character. Others possessed a

bold spirit of investigation and made peers of

themselves in new fields of discovery and re-

search.

Drs. Padgett of Metropolis, and Hanna and Kodgers of

the country, were the pioneers. Dr. Becker, later of PaducalL,

was a pioneer who attained eminence. These were so-called

"regulars.'' The "Eclectic," or "Thomsonians" were represent-

ed by Drs. Samuel Boicourt, Metropolis, and Samuel Peter of

the countrj'.

Doctor Alnez McLean McBane, a graduate of the Philadel-

phia Medical College, who visited the clinics of some of the

most noted European ph^'sicians and surgeons, came to Me-

tropolis soon after the organization of the count}- and w'as

liighl}' successful. He excelled throughout Southern Illinois,

in morality and professional skill; the member of no church, he

was Presbyterian in sympathies. His mother was an ardent

member of that church and donated the lot on which the church

and parsonage stands. His son Joseph followed his father's
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j»rofi*sHi(»ii;»l taslfK, jjraduaicil in iindiriiu' in Niw ihlcaiih. aiul

reluriud hoiiu* lunkfii iu hcaitli. lit* stalled (in a n^a vovaj;**

around tlu* ('a|»* to San Francisco, and died. A. .M. I.. \lv-

Uanc. ilu* oldest child, is a lauMM- al Shaw ncetow n. Marietta,

his daii;;hter. is Mrs. Williani Ward, resident of Cliicap); and

\\'illiani A. McHane. the youngest, lives in .Meti-ojMdis. Dr.

Mcllane died .Inly :5id. 1S»;(I. tlir»c iiKinlhs after his wife's

dtath.

Altonl l>ti(i IM-. .lacoi) (ielilianil ul < Hiju < iiiid- Iu .\|<-tio|i

olis. lie was sncti'ssfni. .Iiiliiis (
'. and I )a\ id L.. his t wo sons.

Ijecanu* practitioners. Ills danj^hter lleh n. Iieranie the wife

of Major E. 1*. Curtis. She was a reinaikalde woman of eX' ep

tional traits of character. Septendtei- !>. ls!»:», she died.

Dr. Charles S. Rush, yet livin«; in Metrop«)lis. was a nu)st

successful practitioner in \\'a.'-hin<jt«»n pr«'cinct for years. il»'

is a native of New Jersey, a <:raduate of the Eclectic of Thila-

delphia, April '2i>th, IJSOT. IM. .1. A. Williams graduated from

Hush Medical Colleg:e, 1S<»M, served in the army, was an excel-

lent jdiysician and died some years ago.

Di-s. J. E. Brousou and S. (1. Merrill came in ls»;s. the lat

ter soon leaving. Both were •'Homeopathic." Dr. I'.ionson.

yet practicing successfully, graduated al the Homeopathic of

St. Louis. Aug. l.'ith. isTT. His sen. Scott, will also gradmite

soon in the same prttfession.

The legislature in isTs passed a law ph.cing certain re

•luiremeiits foi- practice with a \ iew to wei-d out the "iiuacl^s."

an«l elevate the pr«»fession. Practitioners of ten years' exp«'r

ience were re<|uired to register if thi-y ((tntinui'd and all others

stood an exauunatio'i for license to praditt-.

V\> to this date appear the names of Dotiois rharles

<In*enwi»od. William 1*. <"ourtney. faihei- of Ait<uney .1. C.

Courtney, Eli .M. .Melton, father of Di. D. ( >. Melton. \«itrinary

surgeon : Alexandei « 'heek. Iu«»thei of .Mis. II. (Juanie.

Dr. S. H. Bundy. a graduate of the .Mtdital Diparlmeiii

o! N'aiiderliilt I iii\ t-rsily. 'rriiness«c. .Mai< h 1. IsTn. wa*^ tlie

only aitive church worker up to that lime. He was pastor

several years of the Christian «-hurch in Metropolis, and died

in IHll!) in Marion. Illinois.
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Dr. F. A. Hollidav, St. Louis Medical College, 1872, was

twice a successful physician iu Metropolis. He entered the

government service and was last heard from in the Indian Ter-

ritory.

Dr. J. H. Scott obtained his certificate by registration, but

never practiced extensively afterward.

Dr. J. H. Norris graduated from the Keokuk College of

Physicians and Surgeoirs, February, 1870. He came to Massac

couirt}' soon afterward and took front rank, which he main-

tained until his death a few years ago.

Dr. J. W. Burnett graduated from the Ohio Medical Col-

lege, 1872, practiced at Metropolis for a few years, removed

to Alto Pass and died a few years ago.

James E. Gowan, M. D., came to the county, 1864, and en-

tered ujjon a long arrd successful practice. He died, 1899.

Dr. Joseph Brown passed the medical examination of the

Illinois Army Medical Board and entered the service.. Later

he graduated from the Medical Department of the University

of Tennessee and practiced in Massac coirnty until his death.

Of the physicians yet living arrd actively engaged in their

profession may be mentiorred the following:

Dr. H. C. Fisher, graduated, 1868, Medical College of Ohio,

moved to Metropolis, 1882, and enjoys a good i^ractice.

A. B. Agnew, M. D., Samoth, 111., Ohio Medical College,

1862, entered the I'nion Surgical services, made a good record

and yet does office practice.

Dr. K. AV. Hutchinson, an undergraduate, who made his

license by hard self-application and examination, still practices

extensively at Jop])a, 111.

Dr. S. J. Khoads, St. Louis Medical College, 1861, practiced

in Kentucky until 1883, when he came to Metropolis.

J. D. Young, M. D., Brooklyn, graduated from St. Louis

Medical College of Missouri, 1874, served in the Legislature

and has excelled in his profession.

Z. Cummins, M. D., Metropolis, graduate University of

Kentucky, aird still practices.

Dr. James A. Crow, Washington precinct, graduate Phy-

sicians & Surgeons, St. Louis, LS92. Followed school teaching.
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Dr. .It'Ks*' A. (>ii. Mftropolis. ^nuliiatc Ktlct'tic Mt'ilinil

<Mllt';;»'. ('iiniimaii. InTs. caiiM' fr«nn \\:^sIlill^t(m pn'riiici to

Mrtrupolis. 1S*»L*. and iMijovs an adivr piartici'.

l>r. M. M. <JlasH, Hrooklyn. uradiiatf linsli Medical Collrj^c,

(Mii<a;;«». l^sci. Aitive piattitidiH'r; also a <lrii;,'}:ist.

I>r. A. T. Mttlilcv. Ni'NV roluuiliia, plivsiciaii and «lni;:;^is»,

^radiialc Kfiitncky Sclmol of }H»'diriiK», ISSO.

IM'. .1. N. Slu'iiiwt'll. Metropolis, active* jti-utitioiui . ^i;m1

uate Kentucky School of M« dii i!ie. IS.vj).

IM-. .1. T. Willis. Metiopoiis. active piai titioner and druj^

;:ist. ;::adnale K\ansville Medical ('oIle;:e. isT'J.

Di. ( . M. Willis, son of l>r. T. ,1. W illis. aciivt- piact itioner.

^laduate ('olU'jje of IMiysicians iind Siiijiions. St. Louis, 1S1)8.

I h'. A. ('. Ka;;sdale. Meti<»|iolis. active praciiti(HMM-. ;;iad-

)iate <'«dle;;e of IMiysicians and Snr;:eons. St. I^onis. 1SSJ».

IM. I'iiiis I'm (Inc. ;:iadnate of ilie rollej;e of I'liysicians

and Sni-;ieons. l>'.tT. assu«i;iled wiih hi. .1. !•]. (uiwan. Inn soon

l«'ft the county.

1 M-. ("hailes A. Mo/.ely. acti\f pra* liiioner. Urooklyn. and

graduate «»f the College (»f IMiysicians and Suigeons, IS'.H*.

Dr. (Jeoige W'. Walln iglit. lioiind Knoh. active practition-

IT. graduate I>ouisville Mcdiriil folle^e. Is'.iu.

Di". J. A. Helm. .Metropcdis. active |tiaciiiionei-, graduate

I ni\ersity of Tennessee. lss."». and llaltinioic Medical College.

1892.

Dr. (Mieiiault W'elili. I'nionville. active piaditioner. giad

uate St. I/oiiis College of IMiysii ians and Surgeons, isitj.

Dr. <;eor;;e A. Siewart. acii\e practiticdier. Meii(ipoli><.

graduate Louisville .Meilical C(dUg»', ISSl).

Dr. C. K. Trovillion. activ«- pra« titioiier. Metropolis, yrad

nate St. I..otiis College of IMiysicijins and Sui;;eons. IslM. and
Harnes Medical College. \s:h).

Dr. .\ndrew Miller. .Meiropcdis, ac(i\i' piaciition.r. li.ad

uate Medi<-al ( olle;;*- <.f ( »hio. P.HMI.

Dr. C. K. Tucker. Jojipa. adixe. practitioner, gratliiaie Si.

Louis C((ll«-gc (,f riiysiciiins. IMM.

Dr. Thomas l{<»l»erts. .loppa. acii\c practitioner. gra«luaie

Si. Louis Colleiii' of riiysiciiins and SurgetiUK. is'.is.
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Dr. M. H. Trovillion, active practitioner, graduate College

of Physicians and Surgeons, St. Louis, Bound Knob, 111.

Dr. Johnson, Brooklyn, Dr. Trigg, Unionville, and Dr. Al-

vin Smith of Logan precinct, are also active members of the

pi'ofession.

Dr. J. W. Wymore, active practitioner, Samoth, 111., grad-

uated Marion Sims Medical College, St. Louis, 1891.

Dr. B. H. Pollard, active practitioner, Samoth, 111., gradu-

ate University of Tennessee.

The Massac County Medical Society is one of the oldest

county organizations in the State, having been organized

three years before the passage of the first act governing the

practice of medicine in the state. It was organized March 31,

1875, for mutual improvement, wider and deeper social inter-

course, the elevation of their chosen profession to a higher

standard and to promote the general welfare of the com-

munity. All active physicians belong to the society.
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CHAPTER XIV.

ITEMS OF INTEREST,

A I "ilST r.tli. ls(,s. thcrountv iKinrd scut the notor
ions iMinicI rM'iiton. alias Win. Ncwbv. lo tin-

\nm\- lidus. , Pitts Lynn. keopiM-. 11.- . laiiniMl to

have liad two InothtMs. Chailes and Ivcwis lien-

ton, kilii'd in tlu* army. He was an inmate a few
yeais aj^o wlion Mi-. Slack was kt'cpcr.

The tii-st man sent to the penitentiary was An-
};ns McCJee, indicted by the tirst jjiand jniy and
sentenced by the first conit, Jtulj^t- Walter 15.

Scales, presiding. The charge was "passing

counicrlcii money." and the sentence two years with solitary

contin* ment the last two days.

Mary E. Green sued for divorce in the tirst court, llcr

husltand Henry, was a non resident, and i»ultlicati(.n was made
in the 'Illinois Kepublican." Shawneetown.

Hy some, Robert G. Ingersoll is accredited as a teacher in

his early days in Metropolis and they i»oint to the old frame
building opposite the Klliott corner as the scene of his peda-

gogical experiences.

(»thers deny this, but it is a veritied fact that Kev. Inger-

soll. his father, a Congregational minister, lived in iMes-

den, N. V.. IS'W. when Robert, the Agnostic, was born. His
father came to Illinois when Kob» rt was 12 years of age. and
during the y«»uth (»f the n<(ted f»i;itor and leiturer. lived in Me
tropolis and taught school. One of HolM-rt's biotliers. a small
boy. was drowned while here :ind lies Imiied in tlie ceuieterv
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long since desecrated by the building of the Christian church

and adjacent residences.

Robeit Ingersoll is described by faithful witnesses as a

lazy lout of a boy who laid around favorite "swimmin' holes'^

in summer.

THE FIRST STEAMBOAT.

(B. O. JONES.)

The first steamboat that ever appeared upon any Western
river was the Kew Orleans, built at Pittsburgh, Pa., in 1810

and 1811, by Mr. Roosevelt of New York, acting in conjunction,

with the originators of the first steamboat that ever appeared

on an} waters, Messrs. Fulton and Livingstone, also of New
York. This boat w^as 138 feet keel, about 400 tons burden,

and was launched at Pittsburg in March, 1811, later descend-

ing the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, and landing at Natchez,

Miss., in December, 1811.

The experiment proved a success. The boat cost |40,000.

^he was run as a packet from Natchez to New^ Orleans, and
cleared the first 3'ear, according to Capt. Morris, of New Or-

leans, who was one of her pilots, |24,291. Passenger fare be-

tween New Orleans and Natchez was |18.00 per head, and
freight lates in proportion. She employed twelve hands at

130.00 per month each; Captain, |1,000.00 per year; 800 cords

of wood at |1.75 per cord. The vessel furnished meals to pas-

sengers and crew, and was fitted with a bar room, which sup-

plied liquors of the most approved brands. Her speed was
nine miles per hour, down stream. This boat was a success

from the beginning, and with her advent begins the era of suc-

cessful navigation of the rivers of the world with steam for

the motive power. This boat, the New Orleans, passed down
the river by Metropolis, which was then, except Fort Massac, a

howling wilderness, inhabited only by the bear, panther, butfa-

lo, elk and many others of the wild animal kingdom, to say

nothing of the ever stealthy and treacherous Indians that con-

stantly ti'od the northern and southern banks of the Ohio. We
can imagine how these nomads regarded the approach of this
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river iiutiistci'. sitoiitin;; finm iis iioii iiosnils rloiuls uf siintkc.

iiift*riiiiii^lc(I with fiii'. nn*! iis open niontli, {^lowiii^ with tlic

lliiiiit*8 of a moving taitanis! The feu wliih' men who naw lliis

woiitlei* vi«'W»Ml it with snpeist it ions alarm. Maii.v pioneers from

]| distanei>. anion;^ them the hite .larolt Kidd of near Meiropn

lis. III., ami Conriers Dn Uois, con^n'iiJited at Smithlaml. Kv..

then a small settlement, ami walehetl tin* New (Cleans pass

tliai point. This s«*(ti(»n. at thai time, was in the throes of ihe

;;reat New Madrid earthipiake. Darkness l«.un;j over the le

;^i(»ns ronnd abont. as a pall, and the sun slione, as a hall of

lire, thronjjh va|K)rons exhalations that attended the earth

qnake. but tho boat moved on, surely and steailily towards lier

destination. Her few pa.ssen«rers view»*d with alarm, at and
ibont New Madrid, the rava;;es of the seismic distnrbanees.

but they were soon left behind, and as before stated, the New
Orleans arrived, safely at Natchez on the last day of Heceni

ber, ISll.

MIKE HNKE.
(U. J. I'AGliJ

Three rou;j;h btiainien early in the ceiiiiii-y. traversed (In-

• diio. They were named Carpenter. Talbot, and .Mike Fink«'.

TheN were stronjj. illiterate. <h'sperate characters, and were

skilled ritlenien. Finke was termed the "last of the boatmen."

They w«»ul«l lijiht at the least provocation.

Mike had a sn|»posed wife called "re<;." Once their boat

niei another ami he combnh'd that h.- cau^lit Tej^ winking at

mother boatnntn. Finke (piietly wt iit to the bank and pileil

up a threat heap of dry leaves, returned to the boat, imi Vv^
.ind his ri(U\ ordereil her to crawl into the center of the heap,

set iire to the leaves in four plact-s and under fear of beinj; shot

by hif^ drawn title, kept her there until her diess and hair were
in llanns. when with a y<'ll she darted for the river, ami
plunjje<l in. \\ hen rescued. Mike said: "There, that'll larn

y(ni not to be winkin' at them fellers on t'other boat."

In isiu Mike visited St. Louis and from the boat was seen

to easily shoot the tails off pigs walking on the shore. li<-
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was sentenced in the county court for deliberately shooting

away the protruding part of a negro's heel, standing on the

river front at St. Louis. His defense was that it prevented

the negro from wearing a ''genteel boot.''

Finke and Carpenter were considered fast friends, in proof

of which they would pierce a pint cup of whisky with a rifle

shot at TO paces, the cup resting on the other's head. While

boating on the upper Missouri river, however, they quarreled

over a squaw and afterwards made up. To prove their sin-

cerity they were to again shoot the pint cup of whisk}- from

each other's head. Tossing a coin Finke got the first shot.

Carpenter bequeathed all his pistols, guns and articles to Tal-

bot and took his position. Mike raised his gun, took aim, low-

ered the gun and called out, "Hold your noddle steady. Car-

penter! Don't spill the whisky—I shall want some presently."

He again took aim and fired. Carpenter fell with a bullet hole

square in his forehead. Finke cursed himself, his gun, the

powder and the bullet, claiming it to be an accident.

Later he boasted to Talbot that he killed Carpenter pur-

posely, whereupon Talbot drew Carpenter's bequeathed pistol

and shot Mike dead. Talbot later was drowned while trying

to swim a river.

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.

During early years the Ohio river furnished the only means

of transportation. Occasional rumors of coming railroads

filled the air. Remains of the McLean roadbed still exist. The

Hon. Geo. W. Parker solved the question, however, in Novem-

ber, 1887. He was vice-president and general manager of the

St. Louis and Cairo Short Line and proposed to build an ex-

tension of their road, which then terminated at Marion, 111., on

to Paducah, Ky.

November 23, 1887, accompanied by Hon. W. K. Murphy,

Mr. Parker met a mass meeting of citizens of Metropolis and

plainly told that it would require a donation of |2.5,000,

free depot privileges and the right of way to Round Knob to

enable Metropolis to get the road. A committee composed of
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Messrs. J. F. McCartricv. II. (Jii:iiii.-. W . H. ninwn. \V. < >.

Tt»\vl»', K. \'. <"iirlis, .1. r. Willis mikI It. r.;icr was :i|i|Mtiiilrii

tt» nc<;(tti]ii*- Willi full jmiwcis to ad. .\s a icsiill wf lia\«' a

lailioad.

Ill 1M»:» fiiillu-r railroatl »lis» ussiuii was |tH'«i|tilal<Ml liv a

]ir<i|i(>sr(l extension of the Chieaj^o iS: Kasi( rn Illinois I'.vlendin;:

north and South tiit-«>n^h .l<dinson coniilv. .\ liiaiK-li was |ii<i

posed fi-oni ( lorcx ille thi'on<{h X'icnna to .Mtt ropolis. It faihd

and tin* <'hiea;;o iind Kastern Illinois corpoiation l)e;;an in I'.MM)

the eonstrmtion of a iifte«'n mile c.vtcnsion fioni ("vpi-rss

Jnnrtion in Jidnison coiintv to .loppa. .Massar ((Hint v as a tcr

minus.
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CHAPTER XVII.

RELIGIOUS HISTORY.

WE are indebted to accredited iJersoiis for tbe iiit'or-

I

matiou contained in these pages. There are miss

ing facts, made so by imperfect records and mem-
ories. Fire destroj-ed the records of the M. E.

church. We have done the best we could undm-

M/ the circumstances. Several churches have been

slow in furnishing us any data even after repeat-

ed calls. For various congregations not here

mentioned see the precinct sketches.

We had hoped to present a statement of each

line from several. To treat all fairly we omit ''articles of

denomination's belief but could not secure a satisfactory out-

faith'* and refer our readers to the popular literature of each

denomination.

THE BAPTISTS OF MASSAC COUNTY.

(ELDER SAMUEL ATWELL.)

Massac county was organized in 1843, but long before tluit

there was Baptist preaching and several churches organized in

what was then Johnson county.

Amos Lasley and another minister named Mcintosh were

the first Baptist ministers who preached here, as far as we have

been able to learn. But little is known of them. William

Rondeau, a minister from England, who lived for a time on an

island in the Ohio river, not far from Golconda, 111., preached

for a number of years in Pope, Johnson and Massac counties.

He was said to be well educated and an able minister. Wil-

liam Baker, who was originally from South Carolina, but for
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many y«'ars a rt'sidciii of I'dpc coiint \ , III.. |irt:nli(<| mikI (H ;^;iii

ized chiirrlics u\fr a lai|j;i- (cii i(«ii\ in Soiitlii-iii llliimis. Iwu

of Iiis sons and Iwtt of liis ;4i'aM(Is(ins ItiM-ainr Maplist lu-rarlicrs.

(MhtT pioniMT ininislfis \\»ic X'alcniinc Sniilli. .Vniciinis

Smith, liis lutd lit-r. .1. A. Kanni-. M . \\ . Ilollaiid and \\ illis

W'liitf. the last two livinj; in Krnintivv; John I'. Uaxicr and

(i«M>. (i. L<'ft'\t'r. \Nliodird near l>io(dJ\ n. IS.~L! or '."»;>. and \\'ilr\

J'lillcn. who died ncai- New Cohnnliia. (Xhcr niinistns taint'

fit (Ml adjoin in;i counties and Kiiii mkv anil riti|ni'nl ly pifathcd

in this county.

Sevpral of the (dd thurcht's tn'^Mni/t-d al an early day ex

istcd for several yeais and linn JK'cauie extinct, such as l^he

nezer. orj^anized in l.SiS. Did Sah ni and Litth* Sjtrinj;, oinan

izchI in 1S44; liiooklyn. orjianized in ISHl. and New Lilieiiy.

Thei-e are now liftecn Haidist churches in Massac county.

tiMi while and live colored. The ten white cliuiches are. Me-

tropolis, organized Nov. Kith, 1841, with seven nienihers, w hose

names wereCJilbert Tad^^dt, Amanda l*ad«,M'(t. d. 1). Kilgrove,

Mary C. Kilgrove. Kobert K. l*op«*. Sylvia Tope and (Jeorge

Brewer; the ministers who acted as the Presbytery were Wil-

liam liaker, Willis Champion and William H. Vonng. Thi.s

churcli now numbers -'2o members. Macedonia, tirst an arni

of the Meii-opolis chunh, but afterwaids oiganized into a

church about 1850; Seven Mile, organized in 1853. Waldo, or

g.inized soon after Si'vcn Mile; New Hope, organizetl

in iSOd; the constitueni nitMnbers wt-re Americus Smith.

Elizabeth Smith. Ivenbi n \\ ilstm. I.aney Wilstm. Kliza

beth Knglish. Susan IN-ndell and Sarah A. Nutty. The min
inters who composed the i'resbytery were Alonzo l>urham.(M'\

Faiii and Win. li. IVarce. The churcli nt»w nnndit is alM)ni 1 in

nu-mbers. The other white churt lies are New Kbeiiezer, New
<'olumbia. Nine\:ih. ilillerman and lirooklyn. The colored

cluircln.'S aie the Secon«l Baptist of Metropolis. Sliadv (Iiove.

Zion. Siloam and (ioodman's (Miapid. There are now in the

(oiinty about one thousand Itaptisis, with church propiMty val

iifd at about ten thousand dollars.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

(ELDER A, R. COOK.)

Below is given a brief sketch of each congregation in the

county. It is not as complete as we desired; but in some cases

the parties to whom we wrote for information, failed to reply

and others trusted to their memories for the facts received.

So we hope the incompleteness of these sketches will not be

charged to the writer.

METROPOLIS.

This is the oldest church in the county. It was organized

in April, ]S((4, in the court house, its members being composed

mainl}' of refugees frou. Tennessee and Kentucky during the

war. Among them were some j^reachers, chief of which was

Elder Joseph Brown who ministered to the flock. At the close

of th(^ war many of these refugees moved away, and the mem-
bershij) of the band was considerably weakened.

The first house of worship was built in 18G7, but was not

finished inside until 1873, when the Sundaj* school, of which

J. F. McCai'tney was superintendent, had it plastered. ]t

stands on the corner of Fifth and Catherine streets, on lots

deeded to the trustees of the Christian church by Captain Wm.
McBane. This building was never oflicially dedicated; but

after it was wrecked by the cyclone, it was rebuilt and dedicat-

ed. The proi)erty is now worth about |3,000. The present or-

ganization of the church was perfected in September, 1876,

with J. F. McCartney and Solomon Tanhauser as elders. Since

then the following ministers have served the congregation:

B. C. DeWeese, one year; Dr. Bundy, three years; J. T. Owens,

two years; Geo. E. Barrows, one year; J. T. Alsup, two years;

J. G. Quinlin, one year; R. S. Renfro, nine months; O. J. Page,

three years; Albert Nichols, eighteen months; M. D. Baumer,
two months, and Randolph Cook, wh(> is now serving his third

year. The following is a list of evangelists who have held
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Ill(M'tili{;[is for tile fliiilrli. lu^^cllifi u ii li i Ik- imiiiiIm-i nt :ii|<lil iuii>

th«*v had: CnMir^t* K. Flowri-. IL'; I M-. HuimIx. 71 ; A. I!, IMiMum,

;i'{; I). J. I'jjp'. 7:?; V.UU-v hr \\ tM'sc :iii(i .1. S. ClfiiH-iisalso licM

siirccssfiil iii('('tiii;;s. Tlit- rliiii-i|i in li«-i- liistorv has Itapti/.iMl

(iviT l.(MI() pcitph'. thni- (il w lidiii. .1. T. Alsiip. H<)Im'i( ni(*sh«ais

and T. .1. (Joli^litly an- iniw failhfiil iiiiiiistrrs of ( liiisl. The

l»rrs('iit iiiciiilicrshiii of tlic iliiiifh is L':?(l.

JOPPA.

This chiii-ch was (ir>:aiii/i(| S«|ii<iiilM'r 21. issl. It\ II. (\

Waddi'll. assisted 1»\ IM. r.iiii»lv and .1. W .Mr( '.iiim-v . uitlist'\

t'uty thriM* incinlM-is. and J. T. (hvt'iis cn^ia;:*'*! to prcarh foi*

thiMii for two years. For live years f(»l lowing; this, the chnrch

was at a sland still. Kej^innin^^ with is'.iii. Kldei K. T. Wairen

was enj;aj;ed to ineaih Un them; hut in .Inly of that year Klder

\\ juien was killetl by a runaway horse, and anothei- jierioil of

depression followed for tlie clnnch. \\ iih the coming' of is'.il

iK J. I'ajje held a meeting;, with thirty lixc additi<ins. and «on

tinned to preach for them once a week. As the i-esult of this

effort a new church huildin^ was planned, and with a loan of

SH'O from the Chuich Extension Hoard of Kansas City, M<»..

the huildinj; was erected. (). .1. Taj^e dedicated the church.

In 1895 a thurch bell was secured. The church now has a

Imildinj: worth ??l.s(Ml.tl(i. ;!ll jmid for and a inendMishiii of

ninety.
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COUNTY LINE.

This church is the result of a protracted meeting held by J.

M. Eatliff, district evangelist, in 1877. The church grew in

numbers and influence from the first. Elder W. M. Weather-

ford held a revival meeting for them which greatlj" strength-

ened the church. Later J. F. Hight held a meeting at this

place w^hich stirred the whole community, and added many to

the church. As regular preachers the church has had such

men as T. M, Mathews, N. W. Jones and W. A. Utley, who
have ably filled the pulpit. In May, 1898, the house of worship

was dedicated by O. J. Page. The membership is now fifty-

nine, and thej^ own jjroperty to the value of .fOOO.OO.

LITTLE ROCK.

This is the only congregation of colored people we have in

the county. It v.'as organized in 3875 by Elder W. W. Dugger,

and has a membership of twenty-nine. They have no house in

which to worship, and no Sunday school, but under the faith-

ful leadership of Elder C. S. Welsh meet every Lord's day for

the breaking of bread (Acts 2:42) and for prayer.

UNIONVILLE.

During the closing months of the Civil War Elder W. W.
Dugger, in search of peace, moved into that neighborhood from

Kentucky. He found no church building or members of his*

order. On learning he was a minister, he was invited to preach

in the M. E. church, which invitation was soon withdrawn.

The presiding elder, G. W. Hughey, denounced Dugger and his

followers as Baptist infidels, saying they were ^'not Christians

but Campbellites, and Campbellites they should be called,"

Dugger's followers became incensed, and withdrew to a piece

of woods, on his land and built an arbor. Here Elder Dugger
preached "the Old Jerusalem Gospel" for twelve nights with

great power, receiving many into the fold, and effecting an or-
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;;ani7,ation. A small luiildiii^. in (lu* form of a box stnn-tun*.

was rn(t«'<l. ami KIdt r Dii;;;:*!- was cliostn to prracli foi- (linn.

\vhi«li In- (lid nnlil In- di<Ml. Tliis was ilu- liiKt (Miristian »1imi<1i

l>uildin;j in Mass;ic counlv. A n»'\s and model n cliajM-l has

siiitf itrt-n rit'((«'d. not far fitun (lie oii;;inal site, dt'tlicatcil l»\

n. ,]. Vnin\ worth. .ijiLodH. and is |tai<l for, whilo a llmirishin^

( hnrrh is t he rndnrin;^ moniinit-iii Irfi li\ this one man.

LIBERTY RIDGE.

Tiiis chniih orii^inatt-d alioul IStiT, as ilir result (if a re

\ival meelinj;. held in a loj; scboid Inuis*', whirh ar<»nse<| the

wlude nei;:hhorh«»od. many of whom wei-e l)a|)ti/ed. A lem

jMuary oi<:anization was foiined. of which Dr. elosi-ph l»rt)wn

was a leailin;; memlnr. Sdon aftei- dillereuces aroKt* and Dr.

Hiown and others withdrew. These, aide<l by (Jreon H. Choat.

erected a eheap Imilding, whieji was afterwards rebuilt into

a modern structurt*, worth ^l.L*(K). During the early days of

this church it was ministered to by Ehler Stanton Fields,

loiter, other brethren, among whom were (). J. l'a«;e. (I. Lay

W'tdfe and \\'. A. Utley, preached for them. The chuich now
has a membeiship of seventy-live, with an enicjeiii Sunday

school and Christian Endeavor society.

BROOKLYN.

The hist(ny of this church has been one of jirogress frtuu

the tirst. it was organized by Dr. D. M. HreaU*'! of <Miatta

noojj;a, Tennessee, October Ulith, 1.SS5. For a tinu' the conjure-

l^atiun had no house of worship, but linally an ('ITort was made
whieh result<Ml in the erection of the present liuiidin;:, which

was dtnlicaled by F. M. Itjiins, of Cincinnati. (Hiit». May JtJth.

1S95. Since then it has enjoyed a continual jirowth. Its pres-

ent membership numbeis 17(1, an<l they own piopeity to the

value of ^li.ijOU. Elder (i. i^iy Wolfe, under whose labors sixty

people have been added to the church, is the eflbient minister.

Our task is tinished. If we view this (piestion ari;;ht. the

church in Massac county has a glorious future before her. An«l
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just so long as ''life is full of strife, and conflict, so long as

men are the cliildien of misfortune, adversity and defeat, so

long as troubles roll over the earth like sheeted storms, so

long as dark minds need light and inspiration, and the pil-

grim band, floundering through the wilderness, needs a leader,

and a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night" will

the church, aflame with unwasting oil, continue to be the

guide and hope of the i^eople.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF METROPOLIS.

(B. C. SWAN. D. D.)

The sources for the material of this history are Norton's

History of Presbyterianism in Illinois; a historical sermon by

Kev. Joseph H. Scott, now in possession of Mrs. Scott; also the

secretaries' book of the congregational meetings and the ses-

sional records, and also the personal history of ministers who
have labored in this field; the records of the Presbytery of

Cairo and the minutes of the General Assembly of the Presby-

terian church. The object of the writer has been to abbreviate

as much as possible.

The First Presbyterian church of Metropolis City was or-

ganized, June 8th, 1850, by ministers of the Alton Presbytery,

(New school,) Robert Stewart and John K. Deering, with mem-
bers as follows: Mrs. Catharine McBane, George Hawpe
and Mrs. Rebecca Hawpe, Dorcas Gregg, Nancy Carmichael,

Joseph E. Smith and Mrs. Jane E. Smith, and Mrs. Harriet

Plouse. Messrs. Joseph E. Smith, (who died June 13th, 1851,)

and George Hawpe were elected and installed ruling elders.

Until 1866 this church had but little ministerial care. Min-

isters R. Stewart, W. H. Bird, N. A. Hunt and E. B. Olmsted

paid it occasional visits. The Rev. George W. Elliott was
stated supply for a time in 1851, and the Rev. G. W. McCord
in 1855. The Rev. A. S. Avery began his labors as a stated

supply Aug. 1st, 1855, and continued three years. Rev. A. T.

Norton, D. D., visited the place in March, 1866, and labored

several days. He found but three members left. During the
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visit lu' nMM'iv«Ml ri^jlit iiioic TIk- Iv<\. .1. II. Smii lonk « liar;;i'

of tlu* rlinrch .Inly .'tli. ISCC. and i*'iii:iiiii*i iiiiiil Sfpi. (itii.

1S71. Tli«' 1{«'\. I']«l\\a!<l SidlicM sii|i|)li(<l (lie ilimcli finiii

Aii^r. i:;ili. IsT'J. iiniil Apiil. i>7:!. His (laii}ilii« is. Mrs. .hilia

M«( 'aiiiH'.x . ilic witldw (»f I In- laic .hiti;^'c .Mt< 'ail iicv. is a resi-

dent <»f .M<'tr(i|mlis. Tlie l{f\. .1. II. Stdil i»'i miifd afh-r .Mi-.

Scotii'lirs (It-pa 11 III <' ant! miiaiiK-d in cliai •.'! <d' I In- ilini'ili mil il

Ocinhcr. ISTS. wlu'ii f'ailinu licallli lonipcllcd liis ifsi-^nal ion.

Hi* continncd. however, in his oNNn pleasant home until liis

death. Fell. IT.. 1S7«>.

The house of \\(»ishi|i. « nniiiicincd in iSCii. was th'dicated

Rept. fdh. ISr.S. at a cost (d SL'.IMHI. The site, a verv I.eaiitifiil

oiM'. was donated l»\ Mrs. Mdlane. to whom inuler <iod. the

chinch owes its existence.

The following list of RULING MEMBERS have served the church.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

Names of Elders

Joseph E.Smith
(leorge Hawpe
Aaron Huffman
Reuben Lauj;hlin

JosL'j)h 1*. B(»wkcr

David H. Freeman
George W. Smith
Egbert T. Scott

L. W. Howker
Lewis A. Smith
Lewis Fubner
ChaHes W. Kcclcs

Lannes I'. ( )ak( s

Cyrus P. Treat

Began Service

June
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1. From the organization, June, 1850, to reorganization

in 1866. During this period, the ministers who rendered ser-

vice are as follows:

Names of Ministers
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l>r. Norton was 11 man of vrrv suiM'iior talents and iMiltun*

lith'd for almost any position in tin* church. And yet his s<»l«'

ambition scmKnl to Im* to be useful in tin destitute fields. And,

therefore, he adapted himself to things as he found them. And
he o«»ntinued this laborious humble work. uns<'lflshly. until

late in life. A tine scholar, a ;;rand jueather of tin- jjospc'l. an

editor, an author and honored with distinction in various ways.

East .iml West, and one who could have commande<l comf«»r

table and leadiii^ positions in the church, canu' to Metropolis

in ISGtJ, found only three nu'udiers ui ilie Presbyterian chuidi.

which had been (»rj;ani/.ed in IS.KI, picadicd several <lays and

then eij::ht were atlde<l to the chuicli and fr<»ni that time it

assumed new life. And thai was merely a sample of his W(»rk

throu;;hout this whole re«;ion of Soiilheiii Illinois niiiil he wa>

no longer litteii for work.

REV. EDWARD SCOFIELD.

Rev. Edward Scofidd. \\Ui> ministered to the Presbyterian

church in Metropolis, Illinois, fiom August, 1872. to July, ISl'A,

was born Sept. 22, 181(1, at Norwalk, Conn, llis mother dying

when he was about 8 years of age he went to New York City

to live with a married sister. His parents were Peter Sco-

lield, second in line of tlie same name, one of whom served in

the Kevolutionary War, and Susan S( otield. nee Bessie. In

18:U he canu' from New York by canal to Shawne<'town, III.

He to(dv his meals on the boat and as the b(»at tied up at night,

slept on it. lx*aving his baggage on the boat ho easily walked

as fawt as th«* hors4*s. literally walking from New York

City to Shawn<*«*town. HI. Theie taking up his baggage he

foottnl it to Ja<'ksonville. 111., wlnio ho entered the prepaintory

department of the Illinois college, and graduated in is:;7. un

d"t E<lwaid lieerhcr. The same fall he went to Lane Theolog

ical Seininaiy ai \\ ;ilnui Hills. < 'iiiiiniiaii. Ohi<i. w In-ic Hr. Ly-

man HeiM-her was pr'-si«lcnt. and li\ed in his family, reading

the tirst ten chapteis of Iiiclo Tom's Cabin, with Mrs. Harriet

Iteecher Stowe in maiiusii ij»t. :iiitl ai lending ilie same sclntol

with Uenry Waid P.eei her. who graduated one yeai- after he
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did. Mr. Scofield graduated June IGth, 1840, and the same
evening was married to Elizabeth Williams, in Cincinnati,

( Hiio, grand daughter of Robt. Orr, one of the earl}' pioneers of

</incinnati.

That same month he was installed over the churches at

North Bend, Cleves and Berea, Ohio. While in his first pas-

toi'ate he was called to fjreach the funeral sermon for his par

ishioner and friend, I'resident \Mlliam Henry Harrison, bai»-

tizing some of his grandchildren, President Benjamin F. Har-

rison being among the number. While at Cleves, his church

was mobbed, the windows all staved in and the pulpit demol-

ished, by men in disguise, who came to meet the congregation

on their way thither. Eev. Scofleld, kneeling down on the bare

ground with the congregation, said "Let us pray," and closing

his eyes prayed, as he ever was gifted in prayer. That night

they went to his house at midnight and threw stones, mashing
all the windows down stairs. Then they went to the barn

and shaved the parson's horse's tail and mane, and threw the

buggy into the canal; all because at a meeting of Presbytery

the ministers dared to say that slavery was a curse to this na-

tion. Fifty dollars was offered anywhere in Kentucky where

he might show his face. This was in 1843, and in 1872, he was
very well able to maintain the same sentiments in this county.

He remained at Cleves until the storm had subsided. They

even !ixed his buggy up and returned it at night in better con-

dition than it was when thrown into the canal.

He then moved to New Richmond, Ohio, where five large

distilleries were in full force, and some of the owners mem-
bers of the church, but were not long allowed to hold their

names there, after he took charge. At the same time he

preached at Batavia, Morrow and Munro, Ohio, moving to Ba-

tavia in 1847, where he remained seven years. He also preached

at Anderson, Ind., seven years and spent seven more years at

Mishawaka, Ind., being there from 18G1 to 1867.

He was thoroughly imbued with the missionary sjiirit, and

in the early years of his ministry did much successful and last-

ing work in the organization of churches and building up feeble
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••ouj;rt*nutioii8. In his miiiislrv «»f lliirtv iiiin* vftirB, (lod imt

(iiilv lilrsst'd his tii-(liii:ii'v IhImms, as a iii«-ans of th<- salvation

of souls, but also iTow lu'd his clTortH, in [m riiiii lintj hitii lo rn

joy ten extensive revivals in his fields of lahoi

Uesidcs many articles for periodicals, he i»iiliiishcd tical

ises on "raniil> ( 'lovciiinient," <»f which there was a second

edition, and a tianslaiioii <»f the same in Aramaic; "Civil <io\

ernnuMit and the KrlM-llion;" and '•The Solar I leavens a New

Theory."

The Ninth Indiana Hcjiiniciit. which wi-nt from that placi .

wanted him to i;o as chaplain. ImiI he ((inid not leave a sick w ife

anil a hnjje family of younjj; children. He composed hymns,

which v.eie s)in^ in tin- regiment, and his "Civil (Jovernment

and lieliellion" was distriluited by the Christian commissi<in.

lie came from Ivi'iia. 111., to Centialia. then to Metropolis,

and last to F^omonank. III. II(» died in the parsonage at Somo
nank. Oct. 12tlu ISTS. sni rounded by all his children, members

in his l)elov(Hl church. His last words to his wife were: "The

gates are open; Hlessed Jesus, I am coming." Two sons-in law

and four grandchildren, supjioited his faithful wif*'. who had

been partner in all his joys and sorrows for thirty-eight years,

and who died March nth, 1890. at the same place. They lie

bide by side in the beautiful cemetery midway between Somo
nauk and Sandw ich. III. They had ten children, three of whom
died in early infancy, and Charles Scolield. who w ill be remem
bered in connection with Towle & Co.'s saw mill, who resid<*«l

three years with his sister, Mrs. K. W. McCartin-y. of Metiop
olis. HI.. di<Hl May iJTth. 1S<)I, at Sonmnauk. III.

The children yet rcnniining ar«* Mis. H. W. McCartney. Me-

trop<dis. III.; Mrs. (Jeo, II. Sisson. New York; Mrs. Frank N.

Karlle, California; Miss Sudie Scofield. Metrop(dis; K«'v. Kd
ward Scofield. M(»vers. N. ^.; \l< \ . \\ illi;iiii 11. Smtield. Iluiia

parte. Iowa.

REV. J. H. SCOTT.

The IJ«\. .Joseph II. ."^'roll. served I lie Mellopolis IMesliV

terian church fmni .liil\ <l. IsCr,. lo (»ci»»bei-. Is7>. e.xcepi the

time <lui-ing which the church was supplied \<\ lve\ . l-ldward
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Bcofield; i. e., July 1st, 1872, to April, 1873. Thus he served

this church about eleven years and six months.

He was the son of Linus and Minerva Scott, and was born

in Becket, Berkshire county, Mass., March 22nd, 1825, and de-

parted this life, Feb. 26, 1879. April 20th, 1850, he was mar-

ried to Miss Ellen E., daughter of Rev. Veron D. and Charlotte

H. (Curtis) Taylor, in Cleveland, Ohio.

His fields of labor were seven years in Givensburg, Sum-

mit county, Ohio, and three years as a home missionary in

West Liberty, la. His health having failed, he sought a

milder climate, and moved to Mineral Ridge, Ohio. On ac-

count of continued ill liealth he gave up his cherished work,

and served as quartermaster clerk for two years in the South

during the Civil War. He resumed the work of the ministry,

coming to Metropolis in July, 1866.

Rev. Scott was a man of most amiable disposition, con-

sistent Christian character, good natural talents, education,

general scholarship, and very self-sacrificing disposition.

Without apparent defect he combined in a high degree many
excellencies, and appeared as a most consecrated ambassador

of Christ.

This history of the Presbyterian church is closed with the

following reflections:

I. The illustrations of the power of the faith of the Gos-

pel as brought to view in tiiis history. Paul says of such, Heb.,

11:32-39: "These all obtained a good report," and "of whom
the world was not worthy." Hei-e Ave have before our eyes,

glorious illustrations of the transforming power of the Gospel,

not only in the work and personal character of the ministry,

but also the membership of this church. How wonderful it

would appear could we see it as it is in reality! If those who
are glorified could be brought to view as they now are, after

their conflicts in this life with the powers of darkness, how ex

alted would the}' api^ear!

IL What lessons the historj' of the past suggests to us.

Like us, once "they were toiling here below," Heb. 12:1. Such
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cxainiilcs of fiiith slioiiM <iii-niitii^«- iis to f;iitliriilii) ^s :iii«l m-IT

foiiHiMiatioii. To ciuliiri* tlir tiials, lvtM|»iii^ in \ itw ilic j^n-ai

tfinitv lo wliirli wf :it«* liasiriiiiM'.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

(MRS. ARCHIE STERLING.)

On I"ii<ia\, .Ma,\ IT. is^'.l. Iv«\. iiulainl \\ . J'iikIih-. S|;ii«-

Evaujjflihi of lln' llliiioihi ll«nii«' Mis.siuiiary Society of I In- < '011

jjrr^atioiial rlmn h, .iiii\c<l in Mciin|i(»lis i"\\\ willi a ('ios|mI

tt'lit for tin- purpose of lioltliii^ a sciit'S of »'\ aM;iflisl it- im el

iii^fs. Till- trill was |iitrlifil on a \a<-;iiit lot in ili<- \m-s|<-|'Ii pail

of ti:\vii and (Hi Satiiida.\ rvcniii;,'. Mav is. lss:». ilu- liist sn
virc was 1h*I(1. On Sunday «'V«Miin^ tin- (•(»n;ii« ;;aiion was laip*

aiitl Ilu* iuti'iest which bei-anu* so {^t'n»*ral. SfciiU'd to iM'jjiii with

thr i;:si s.Mvi«r. On Tuesday. May L'l, H«'V. F. A. Milhi of

N'illa Kidjje, an-ived and t(»«»k rliai-;:e of the inusir. and was an

iiiiportaiit factor in ili<- su«-<-ess of the worU. Lar;;e niiiiiheiH

Jitterided th«'Se nieetilij,'s fi-oiii e\t*ninj: to «'\eniliji. the averajie

atteiidaiK-e rejiehinj: ahont ."idd peistuis. Tlioii;;h al liiiies it

wart much hir^er than tliis ihiiiiImi-. some nuM'tinjis prohaltly

reaeiiin^ l.lMlll. it is inipossiide to properly estimate the whole

uiiinber of conversions durinj; these ineetint^s. ("eilainly hun

difdH ffSidviHl upon a Christian life, and scores nia«h* a con

fession of th«'ii faith in ("iirist. As these lueetiii^is continued

and {iiew iu intert-sl numbers expressetl a dt'sire for the or

Kunizutioii uf a Con{;n'p;ational church, and in accordance with

this d«*8:re a ineetinj; of ail those inttMesteil in stich a move
iiient was calh^l on Sjiturthiy exenin^'. June l!!Mh. issji.

Kev. JaineH Tompkins. D. I>., of rhicapi, Sup( linteiident of tin-

Illinois II. M. S.. was present to assist in the meeting. After

prayer iind conference together, it was unanimously \oted as

the 8eiiH<' of the nieetinf; that a <'on^re;;ational church be or

pinixe«I in this city and steps to etfect the Hsiine be immediately

taken. .Many havin;; carefully read the manual for churches

prepared Ity Kev. Dr. Tompkins, it was voted t«i make said

inanuul the baHii) of or{;anization. and that the cuvenant bind

s
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ing them together be taken publicly Sunday, June 30, 1889,

at 10:'>0 a. m. At the appointed hour a large congregation as-

sembled in the gospel tent. After devotional exercises a suit-

able sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Tompkins and fifty-four

persons stood and entered into covenant as charter members.

The meetings were continued one week longer, and July

7th there were ten accessions at the morning service and the

young church held its first communion service that afternoon.

A Sunday school was organized and started with the church

on its work and mission. At the mid-week meeting July 10th,

the name Trinity Congregational church was proposed by Mrs.

A. P. Oakes, and readily adopted by the church. After com-

pleting the organization the next consideration was a building

to worship in. However, the regular Sunday services were

held sometimes in the tent, and sometimes when the weather

was not favorable, services were held in the court house, while

the mid-week meetings were held generally at the home of

some member. About August 1st, a suitable lot having been

found, Brother R. G. B. McKee advancedlhe money and bought

it for the church. August 26th, the trustees were elected a

building committee, and the church voted to erect a house of

worship to be built of brick with stone trimmings. In October

work was begun and progressed favorably. January 2tth.

1890, the church called its first pastor, the Rev. J. Wesley John-

son of Joplin, Mo.

By March, 1890, the building was enclosed and prepara

tions were made for holding first services therein some time

in April, but on March 27, a terrible storm, since known as the

cyclone, passed over this community, and among the losses

the young church was at first thought to be a complete loss.

Like the Israelites when they came to the banks of the Red

Sea and could not turn right or left or backward, they had

apparently reached the end, when the good pastor came to the

rescue with the advice ''stand still and see the salvation of the

Lord.'"' Soon the sister churches of the state rallied grandly to

the rescue and the work of taking down and rebuilding the

walls was begun June 29th, 1890, the floors being laid, a small

space was cleared of lumber and work benches, &c., and the
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first 8t*r\ iff was ln-ld just niic vc.ii- afti-r ils Mi-;:aiii/.ai iitii. Il\

tin* kiii«lii« ss of Ml-. Kd. IlraiKT s«'i\ icrs liad Imcm Ik-IiI iipsiaiis

oMT his KttMf tliiiiii^ Apiil. May and .hiiif. 'V\\r ^t>. Asso

ciatioii having Im-cii \iiird lo MctroiMdis foi- Si'|i|(1iiIh r. isiMi,

and tlic chtirrli hriii^ wrll iii^Mi (-(iiiiiiU-lrd. it was ili(iu;:iit liiai

Siiitdav, S<'|tt. L'lst. winild !»•• an a|tpin|»!iat«' liiiic 1<» dcditatr

tin* churrli t<» tin- caiisf for wliidi it Iia<l hrcii crcclrd. KrVK.

I»r. Tciiipkiiis, K. \\ . ruidiu' and F. A. Millri-, all nf whom
had I'vrv instnmu'iital in »'lV('<tin;i the oi-;;anization. wcir pifs

out and participated in ilic didiratoiv scivicj s. 'IMn- prop< rtv

thns tonsf(iat«'d. iiavin;; cost ^II.L'(M). Di-. .Iidinson scivcd the

ihurch faithfully and well as j>asl(»r until Uci. listh. IS!H, when

he resigned the pastoi-ate. hein<^ called to another field of lahoi'.

Oil Feh. 2J<th. ISirJ. tiie Kev. Frank \\. Hines <.f ('aitha-;e. Mo.,

accepted a call to hecoine the pastor of this church, lie pidve<l

to be a most excellent pastor and the church «;rew and pros

pei-ed ^rainllv under his pastoral guidance and in the two and

<.iie half years of his pastorale, ninety four persons \yere a«hled

to our membership. One prominent feature of his work was

beney(dence. He neyer wearied of ^iiyinj; and stimulating oth

ITS to jjiye to missions. He seyered his relations with this

L-hurch in June. 1S!)4. to accejit tin* Presidency of the Southern

('ollej;l5ite Institute. locat«*d a I .\ll»ioii. I!<l\\ai(ls ruuiii \ . 111., in

whicli capacity he is still seryin;^.

In October. IS'.M, the church (Xlelidejl a call to ilie Key.

I*. M. France of Lyndon. III. The call ^yas accepted and Mr.

France seryed the church until .hme, ls!l.'. when he accepted

'he pastorate of the church at Sewartl. ill. In Se|tteinber.

ISOn. Kev. A. H. rhitten<len of N'ermillioii. S. 1).. assumed the

l»3iHt(»rate of the church who to;;ether with his family pro\ed in

deed an ac(|uisition not only to the church but to society in

tjeneial. Owin;; to a threat linaiicial depression which pre

\ailed at that time the church felt unable tinaiicially to retain

them lonj^er and in ()ctober. isiu;. they accepted a call t(» a

church at Sac City. b.wa. whi<h church they are still seryint;.

January ist. 1S!»7. Ke\. K. W. rurdu<'(who had llrst introduced

<'oii^re};ati«»nalism into .Metiopolis and this entire section of

SouiheiM Illinois, assumed the jiastoiatei. but the wa\e «tf
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tinancial depression was still on and there was hanging over

the church an indebtedness of some seven or eight hundred

dollars and this together with the fact that niau}- of our most

active members had removed their residences to other places

had somewhat discouraged the remaining membership and

though Mr. Purdue worked with that same energy which had

hitherto characterized his ministry, yet things were not in

that prosperous state which had blessed the early history of

the church, and Mr. Purdue, after twelve mouths' service, re-

signed the pastorate to enter again the evangelistic field. The

first eight months of 1898 was spent without a pastor in an

effort to economize, it being agreed among the members to

maintain the Sunday school and prayer meeting services, and

make our regular weekly contributions, the same to be api)lied

on our indebtedness, and to continue until all indebtedness

was cancelled. This plan as may be supposed proved some-

thing of a failure, for those who urged this method most strong-

ly, forgot to make their contributions and after the lapse of a

few months four of our strongest and most active men resolved

themselves into a committee to make a personal canvass of the

?hurch membership first, and then the friends of the church for

pledges for free-will offerings to be used to cancel the church

debt. Their efforts were crowned with a brilliant success. At
the close of the year the pledges were redeemed and the entire

indebtedness was found to be |01.46, which was not bearing in-

terest.

In September of this year, 1898, Rev. C. A. Bruner of Val-

paraiso, Ind., having previously been tendered and accepted a

call, assumed our pastorate. His ministry has been marked

with that degree of success that at the conclusion of the first

twelve months' service the church unanimously voted to retain

him our pastor indefinitely. June 30th being the tenth anni-

versary of the organization of the church, it was voted by the

members to celebrate the occasion in an appropriate manner.

There being but |91.46 indebtedness, the pastor resolved that

that amount should be cancelled and accordingly took the mat-

ter in hand with the satisfactory result that not only this

amount was secured, but enough additional was added to re
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insure tlif <lnii ill Ituildiiij;. \Nliiili |K»lif\ wasjiihi <x|tiiiij^:. Ii

was furtlK'iiiiorc. derided to invite all fMinier pasttHs. inj^eiher

witli those who weie iiisl iimieinal in lnin^inji ahoui I he or

;;aiii7.atiun. t(» he present and |iai'tit'i|iaie in the cdninienioi-a

live exj'irises. hiH each showed "^ood and sulVn lent reason for

their I.on attendaiire and all sent i'on<;rai nlMiions and a heart \.

•*« iml Idess VtMl."

Thus tlie e.Xereises Were routined to our (»\\ 11 |M(t|»le. tile

eludr. ;ln' jiastor and tlie clerk. The choir ceitainlv did their

part u«'ll and not only satisfied Imt hii^hly ^Maiilied the audi

eiK «• Till' pastor talked lnielly on the future of the church,

which thouj;h wlndly ronje( tural. was in pi'ifect keeping' with

till' cupahilities of the rhuuli onl\ ten years old and owning

a property costinj^ inort- than ."^IMMld with lu) incundtraine was.

he thoii;:hl. a record of which the church might feel justly

pi-uiid. while iiiily ihankfnl. The clerk gave a statement of

tlie work done l»y tin* church as shown hy the records in tin-

ten years just endini;. in which these fa<ts were developed lha«

th''chiir»h had been organized wiili tifi\ four charter members,

that she had since pro\ ided a rhurch home for 1!)- iinliv idiials,

making a total nieiidtership of L*l(i persons, lifty six »d w hom
were admitted from the Sunday school. Of this iiuiuImi- thir

ty eight have been granted letters to unite with other coiigij*

gallons, seventeen have transferred their inembeiship to the

congr«*gation in hea\»'n; others have fallen by the waysid*'. but

iL'ti had withstood the test of adversity and timnnialdepression

ami that (hmI had heard ami answered their prayer, that the

tenth anniversary might tind the church free fnun all indeltt

e<lness. There has been gatheii'd litth* by little from the La

dies' So«iety. till' t'hristian Kndeavor Society, personal ami par

isii contribiitiiiiis and from the II. M. S. until we find the total

amount paid into our treasury has reached nmre than ^L':'i.(!0(l.

:> sum which places us out of debt. ( Mit of debt so far as linan

cial (ddigatioii is eoueerned. but deeply indebtiMl to heaven.

\N'e als(» find the church to have be»*n served by five «dllcient

pastuiK, all of whom have reiidertnl faithful service, which has

Ihh'U (baraeterized with an earnest endeavor to promote the

spiritual, iutellecluul, moral and social growth, not onlv of
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our own household of faith, but of creating feelings of Chris-

tian fe]k)\\shij) and good will among other denominations and
we're now being served by a young though consecrated and
zealous pastor, wJjo is leading on to victory, and thus Trinity

Congn gfitional church in launched on the second decade of its

existence delivered of all its hampering limitations, with

great possibilities before her and Divine favor upon her. And
after recounting the mercies of the Lord toward us and the

great things which He liath wrought through His church in the

past, we are resolved to press forward in this grand move
ment, marching ever under the motto which chimed over Beth-
lehem: "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men."

ST. ROSE'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.

(MISS VITA MULKEY.)

It is universally admitted that the pioneer of civilization

in the present State of Illinois was a Catholic missionary. A
(Catholic priest was the first European who stood on the soil

of Illinois. And there is also hardly any doubt that a French
Catholic missionary was the first one to offer public service to

the God of Christians within the boundaries of the present

county of Massac. The sources from which its early history is

compiled warrant this assertion. Still many years elapsed be-

fore Massac county was to have a Catholic church. This was
owing not to any religious indifferentism, but to the small

nimiber of Catholics residing therein. For several years the

Catholics of Metropolis and vicinity had assembled in a hall

for their Divine worship when in the spring of 1896 they re-

solved, encouraged and urged on by their energetic and zealous

pastor, Rev. John Duffy, to build a church, in which the differ-

ent ceremonies of their religion could be executed with more
ease and splendor. Work was begun at once, and in the fall

of the same year the edifice, a substantial frame structure, was
completed. On the 7th of October it was formally dedicated
by the bishop of the diocese, in the presence of a large (Con-

course of people. The church was placed under the patron-
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age of the first Aiiumujii; sjiiiit. H(>s«* of Lima. Inncf ilu- naiiif

St. llose's chiirih.

Soon aft«*r the dcdi»ati(»ii ttf (lit- chiiK h I-'atlui- DiilVv re

si^iKHl 218 pastor. He was siiecetHled by the Rev. Francis IMeper.

>vh(i is still in iharj^e. During his ]»astiirate the church has

Imcii }»racti«'allv ( leaied of debt and niiu h has been done to

beautify its interior, several iniprovtMnenis being yet in petto,

runsiderini: the small number of Calhoiics that reside in .Me

trop(dis. it must be said that the rhurch they have erected

speaks well for their religious zeal, divoiion and liberality.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.

For years the ^oo<i peoph- of what is known as East Me-

trttpolis felt the iieetl (»f a house (if worship in their midst, and
one in which they could 'worship « ;<•(! afcordin<; to the dictates

of their consciences." .\cc(U-din«;ly by the pious and zealous

assistance of Kev. Mrs. M. W. Lenno.\, a p(»werful preacher, a
class of 153 was organized Jan. >th. 1S95, and set in order. So
earnest were these Christian workers that on -\u^'. ISth. 1^05,

the same year, a neat, commodious house of wiu'ship was dedi-

cated by Bish(»p Castle under the most favorable circum
stances.

Kev. J. L. Hrandenburg. whose likeness appears elsewhere,

was the first presiding elder; Messrs. James Toniliusou, de-

ceased. John Kenned\. Ilirani Brown, \N'. 11. Hailey. and James
.\. Annis were the tirst trustees; James A. .Vnnis was the tirst

class leader; William Travelstead and Robert Shaw, Stewarts;

James Tomlinson and Frank Ogden. finance committee; (Jeorge

\\ otMluai'd was tin- tirst Sunday school-^upciintendent.

During the succeeding years the presiding elders have been

Kevs, S. Mills. 1 s'».>;k; ; J. ].. lirandenberg. 1s;m;i»7; T. D. Sj.y

ker, 1WJ7!>S; J. L. Hrandenberg, Is'.tsit'.i; J. 15. Connett. 1^;H»

lyoO. The pastors have been Kevs. Mis. I.cminx ; \\ . F. Trout

;

J. C. Fowler, two years; W. L. lMin<aii. and W . 1.. Hall, two

years.

\\ »• notice iln- naiiH's of the parties alrcad\ niciit ioiie«l

among the olliceis and also the following known for their ;;ood
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work ; George W. Hines, who, by the way, is now a preacher of

power; Joe Brown, stewart; John W. Blackburn, who also

served as alderman, and W. P. Smith, president of the En-

deavor; also Mesdames Travelstead, Blackburn, Woodward,
Tomlinson. Fowler, and Mtss Nellie Bess. The amount of good

resulting from this church cannot be reckoned on this earth.

METHODISM.

(REV. W. T. MORRIS).

The history of Methodism opens in the latter part of the

year 1829 at the Oxford I^niversit^', England, where four young
men—John Wesley, Charles Wesley, Robert Kirkham and ^Vil-

liam Morgan—had banded themselves together for mutual as-

sistance, both in scholarship and piet}'. There was greatneedin-

deed for such help, for at that day scholarship and piety were

the two most unusual attainments among University men. For

the purpose of improving their minds, these four young Uni-

versity men agreed to spend three or four evenings together

each week, in reading the Greek Testament and the Greek and

Latin Classics.

On Sunday evenings they studied Divinity. To improve

their souls the}' adojjted a set of rules for holy living, including

an exact observance of all the duties set forth in the prayer

book of the English church, and such other rules as they were
able to make for themselves, all of which they kept as strictly

as if they had found them in Exodus or Deuteronomy. Their

diligence in study, and the remarkable sanctity of their man
ners soon brought np&a them a storm of ridicule and abuse,

and the name Methodist was applied to them in derision, on
account of the regularity of their work and lives. Hence the

name Methodist, or Methodism.

This was the rise of Methodism, as given by historians,

John and Charles Wesley of Oxford University, and Presbyters
of the Church of England. Their evangelical labors were ac-

companied by an extraordinary Divine influence. Other min-
isters and many lay preachers were raised up to aid them, and
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throiijrhdut Eii^huul. Scothind ami litlaiitl. ai-oHi* Unitt'd So

fit'tit'K t)f iiirii lia\iiiji llir foiiii and scclvin^ tln" |i(iw«t of (Iml

Iiiu»ss. TIu'S«* siibsripn'iit Iv ltf«aiiit' I In- NN'j'slcvaii rlimclics tif

<iicat Iti'itaiii.

In I7<»t! IMiilip Minlnirv, a \\ t-slcvan loi-al inrailicr from

litland, bi'jian to pifacli in New Voik Citv, an<l foiinrd a so«i

ety. now tin- Jolin strcit <-lini(-li. Thomas W'chli, a captain in

tin* IWitisli arniv. alsn a local pifjuluT, prcaclicd in New York

City, and viriniiy. in 1771 ilr. Wesley sent Fran«is Asiniiy

and liicliard \\iij;hl to this country. They canic. both (Jodly

men. Fram*is .\shury became tlie first Ani( lican Mislmit (»f

the Melh«>dist chuiih

At the close of the Revolutionary War there were about

eighty travelinfj preachers and about lifteeii thousand mem
bers. \\ lien tin- independence «)f the l'nite«l States was ac

knowledged by the treaty of 178:i, the American Methodists,

most of whom had been members of the Church of England,

were now, totally disentangled funn both tlu' Stale and the

English hierarchy. And -Mr. Wesley said that tlu-y are now
at full liberty simjdy to ftdlow the Scriptures and the primitivt

church, and we judge it bt si that ihey should stand fast in that

liberty, wherewith Uod has so strangely made them free."

Many of the jtarish clergy nturned \o England, leaving the so

cieties \Nithout a shepherd, or any one to administer the saira-

ments to them. As the spiritual children ol .Mi. \\ csley they

Sent up an ajtp<-al to him for advice and help.

Mr. \\ fsley res]ioiided by sending tliem two I'resbylers (or

elders) for the American churches, \i/: Thomas Vasey and

Ikichard NN'hatcoat. These Mr. W«'sley set apart by prayer and

the imposition of hands; also he set apart the lvc\. 1 M-. Thomas
Coke to be general superintendent 01 llisliop. Mr. \\ rsby in

structe«l l)r. Coke to (»rdain l*'rancis Asbury as joint superin-

tendi-nt also, to assist in the work «tf lhej»<e societies in Ann-rica.

At the ' (liristmas ciuifereuee," bc^iin in r.aliimore. Mary
land. December 1'4. 17s|. sixty preachers met I»r. < \d;e and his

companions. The jtlan of .Mi-. Wesley Nsas submitted then, and
was unanimously an*l li)-;iriily approved. Thcicniion iliey or-

ganized the Methodist Episcopal church, and adi)pted the arti-
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cles of religion and tlie Sunday service prepared by Mr. Wes-
ley. These articles of religion, twenty-five in number, consti-

tute the doctrines of the church. The Methodist Episcopal

church does not require of any one, as an article of religion, to

be believed and practiced, anything that is not expressly taught

in the Word of God. These articles of religion we hold to be

an expression of what (iod's Word teaches upon the several

subjects named by them. The sole object of these rules, regu-

lations and usages of the Methodist church is that it may fulfil

to the end of time its original Divine vocation, as a leader in

evangelization, in all true reforms, and in the promotion of

fraternal relations among all branches of the one church of

Jesus Christ with whom it is co-worker in the spiritual con-

quest of the world for the Son of God. There are but two or-

ders in the Methodist ministry, namely deacons and elders.

Methodism in Metropolis dates back for more than sixty

.years. Rev. Samuel Boicourt and Rev. Samuel Peter were

among the first to preach in this city. They used a private res-

idence at first, and afterwards a log school house, as a place

to hold their religious services. This state of things continued

until about 1853 and 1854, when the first church building was
erected in the City of Metropolis. The subscription w^as raised

by Col. R. A. Peter. He was class leader and Sunday school

superintendent at that time. The church was begun in 1853

and completed in 1854. This church building was subsequent-

ly' remodeled and enlarged several times. The Methodist peo-

ple of Metropolis have been served by some of the most eminent

pastors of the church. The names and time of service cannot

be obtained now, for the reason that all the records of this

church, or nearly all, prior to 1870, have been destroyed by

fire. Only a very few of the pastors' names can be obtained.

Rev. M. N. Powers served this charge in 1861. In 1872 Strange

P. Brooks, one year; 1873, A. B. Rohrbough, one jear; 1874, J.

H. Garrett, one year; 1875, C. J. Houts, two years; 1877, G. W.
Scawthon, three years; 1880; J. J. Boyer, one year; 1881, C. P.

Wilson, three years; 1884, L. W. Thrall, three years; 1887, T. J.

l>avis, three years; 1890, John F. Harmon, three years; 1893,
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J. H. JoiH*8, two .vtmrs; 18J)5, L. J. (fi-antluin. imh- vpur; IWMi.

.1. W. .larksoii. ihicf >»«ais; 1S!M». W. T. MoniK.

Mctluxlisiii in .Mt'lr(»|Milis li;is hccii |»r(»;iiTssiv<'. Tlic jticH

till lifainifnl sinirtiin' \\.•l^ lic;:iiii in ilit- laltnis nf l{c\. T. ,1.

lia\is ill 1SS!I. ami riiin|)lfi<-(l iiiMh-r (lie iiiiiiistrv of l{4-\. J<iliii

V. Ilariiittii. In tin* issiM" of tin- .Massar .Idiiinal. .Ian. I'A, iSlJli,

\Nf lind I lie fulldw in^' <l»s(ii|iii(tii of ihc Ituildin^j:

"Thr new Mciluxlisi rhiMrh liuiUlinii. wliirli is now near-

injr i-oni]>lfti<>n. is locatt'd on lln- cdrncr of l*\'ri-\ and Fifth

8treet8, near the t-onit lioiisc. It is an ornain< ntal linildin<^ of

<iotliic stiininic. Tin- main ImiNlin;; is r»7xS(l fret. It is six

t«'rn feet posted with j;ald«' foof. The toWcf is situated ill the

northwest an;;U' and is 12J feet st|iiaie. aii<l liie sjiiie. wlien

roiniileteil. will reach an altitude of «•(» feet. The infant class

room in an annex to the main hnildin^ on tin* south side and is

an t'h'piiitlv airaiii^ed room (•oiiiiecied to the main loom liy

^lass doors siispemled on wei};lits. which can he raised at will.

The ;:allerv extends all around the west winj; of the Imihlin^i.

The windows ar«' (lot hie in shape, and finely s»*lecte«l stained

jrlass is used throu<rlioiit the lmildili^^ The l»uildin}Z is coxcrt d

with tin shin;:les which make a veiv beautiful and lasting; roof.

Th<* aiiditoriiMii will he rurnished wiih ash pews, sutlicieiit 'o

seat, including; the jjallei v. alMtut one thousand peixuis. The

chancel front, in the east, is finished in one cin ular arch. The

choir will be nitnated on the left of the chancel, and si ill fur

ther on is a «loor opeiiin;; into the jKistcu's stiidv. In the rear

of llie chancel is a heautifiil circular wimhtw in the center of

which iH a life size lijrur< of a doxi-. The main w indow of ilu-

south win^'. was placed there in nieiiiorv of Mr. and Mrs. \\". IV

Itruiier. and Samin\ and Niles hail,v:oii the left is a small win

dow in luiMiiorv of Slielltv and Khea Noiiis; on the ii;rht is a

small window in iiienior\ of Mrs. F. A. Trousdale. The main

window of the north wiii^' was placed there in ineiiiorv of .Mrs.

Abigail Hijrelow. .lanus S. \'oh\ and Mrs. .\. \'. < 'h\ eland. The
main window of the west winj; was placed there l»\ the Ladies'

Sewiiij; Society of ISMI: on the left of this is a small window.

in memory of .Muain lliuiier. ( hi the ii;:lit of the chamel are

three small windows, one in memory of Mrs. .Mar;^aret and 15
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O. Thrift; one in memory of Mrs. Mary Howard and one in

memory of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Houts. On the left of the chancel

is a small window in memory of the choir of 1891. Several

other small windows were put in by different parties, contain-

ing gem quotations from the Bible. The ceiling is covered with

beaded lumber, and sub-divided into panels of graceful design

by embossed gum of a beautiful figure. Planted to the ceiling

are five diamonds. In the center is an octagonal star of elab-

orate finish, from which will depend at present the main chan-

delier, afterwards an electric light. From top floor to level

of ceiling it is 26 feet. Gallery will contain 150 movable seats.

One vestibule, which is located in the base of the tower,

opens into the auditorium by three large doors, the other,

which is located on the south side, opens into the auditorium

by two doors. All the casings are of embossed lumber finished

off with Berry Bros.' Hard Oil Finish, The building is heated

by two Peninsular furnaces at a cost of about $350. Good
taste and judgment are displayed in every detail. The church

is a conspicuous ornament to the city. Jt will cost when com-

pleted about 112,000,"—The Metropolis Eepublican, Jan. 13,

1892.

ST. PAUL'S GERMAN EVANGELICAL.

This congregation was organized in 1869 as an independent

protestant church and the brick building erected on the pres-

ent site.

From 1869 to 1870 the ministers who served the congre-

gation were the Reverends Winneke. Laurence Kruger. Sapper

and Schmitz, and the records of their ministry have been lost.

In 1876, the Rev. D. Eschenbremer, of Paducah. reorgan-

ized th<' church, preached eveiT Wednesday night and occasion-

ally on Sunday until August, 1877, when the Rev. J. R. Rausch
was appointed pastor, serving until July, 1886.

In 1878 the congregation joined the German Evangelical

Synod of North America. In 1880 the parsonage was erected

and enlarged in 1892. In 1888 the steeple was built, a bell

added, and the church remodeled.
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'rill- |»aSl«HS fnilll ISM) ;||f lllr lic\r|t|n|s (i. 'rilullUIS

MfViT, F. K;:;;«'n. F. Il«iii|«l('iii;iii. .1. Itiiii^cudli. ;iii<i I'. SrtV/.i;;.

who tKM-jisioii;illv |tif;ulit's fin llir <lnii(|i \fl. l-'nmi N<»\«iii

ln-r-. I>7«!. lit S«'|iltiiilici- 1. 1>^«.. llific Writ- lie; liapt i/iil. U'J

rniitiniitsi. 1 1 roiiplcs man ifd. Miitl 1 1!) Itiiricd. A( |»r*-si'iii tlu-

fliiirrli iias no ir^^nlai- pasioi-. Maiiv of our Ixst (ili/ciis liaxr

lu't'ii fiirolh'tl as iihmmIicis of iliis clinit h.



CHAPTER XVIIL

METROPOLIS CHY,

GENERAL HISTORY.

K the iiaiiie of Metropolis is wi-apt the dream of its

I
founder, William A. McBaiie, Sr., who was at-

tracted bv the invitiug and beautiful location for

a modern city, considered by experienced boat-

men, as the most beautiful on the Ohio and lower

^ Mississippi. Mr. McBane was also a practical en-

^^ gineer and a New Orleans and Pittsburg mer-

chant, whose business necessitated trips on the

river. He reasoned that a railroad bridge must

span the Ohio, connecting the North and South,

and that this was the most natural and available crossing. Up-

on landing from a flat-boat of merchandise, he found J. H. G.

Wilcox, the ow ner and occupant of perhaps 1,000 acres of the

land which had struck his fancy, and he immediately purchased

with his stock of goods a half interest in the virgin soil, April

18, 1839. McBane i'<c Wilcox laid out what the former dreamed

would become a mighty city and named it without a duplicate

in all the world "Metropolis"—(largest city). It was his opin-

ion that railroads would cross the river here, as it presents the

best banks and interior roadbed, according to the opinions of

official engineers. Fate has decreed his hopes a dream.

The records are very meager and the traditions uncertain;

hence the modesty of t)ur account. City lots were sold in 1840.

AYashington and Franklin parks, the court house square, and

a lot to the Christian church were their benefactions to the

public.

Near the city lay the historic site of the early French mis-
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^i«»ii :iiul tiadiii;: post, fdinulid iis »;irl> ;is 17(IL' l»v .lii«li<-riiii

:ili(l I'illllrl- .Mfllllfl iiml lilllcd ".\ssmil|il iull." Tlir silliic s|M»t

nil wliicli llic I'lciuli sdhlicis ;iltfi w ;ii tl Iniill I'ml .Mjissaf.

ii\ci- an liniulriMl vcars a^^o a spot as liisttuii allv sa<'i'<-«l ami

K-iiowiird as anv in the rit-li annals of Illinois.

Jaincs lIiMuliicks (iains W ilcox owned anil o<<iipir<< ihc

onlv ifsidfiK-i-. It was siiiiatrd on the lot wlicic .loscpli (i.

Iliown. his nephew and an old eiti/en. now lives. Iininediale

Iv after the hiiih and tin istenin^ of ilie eii v. Mr. \\ iledx eieei

ed a spleinlid I'lirU li'sideiiee on l-'iont slfeel. 'IMiis hnildin^i

was nsed as a dw.-llin<;. a store, and later n hotel under dilfei-

ent nani(*s. When eondneted li\ I'.. < >. 'riiiifi. failiei <d' .i<din

Thiift. it was called the "Thiift House.'" and the 'ParUer

House" when operated hv John and Thomas I'arUer.

Tradition rtdates. that the .Masi.i W riler. ( 'liailes i»i« kens,

oreiipied oiH' of its apartim-nls while on his wav from Nash

\ille to St. Lonis. Nothiii}^ in his Ann-rican mdts or its re

hash. Martin t'lin/zlewit. l»ears cnl this storv. nnhss it he his

lefereiice to "'New Thermopylae." as a name for Metropolis.

This plaee was thret- chivs' jonrnev from l--den. while his (h*-

sciiption of the "barn like hotel n|>on tin hill and the attend

ant wooden Iniildin^s and sheds" was in keeping: wiili .Meirtip

idis at that time.

This liotol was also condiHi'-d hv .luhn .M. « "unnini^liam

an«l wife, patents of Mis. Mary S. Lo«;an, w if«" oi <Jenerai John

A. I.o;;an. H«'r residence here was diirinj^ lier early yeais.

I'eieishnr;:. Miss<tuii. now extimt. was her hirthplace. An;;.

l."i. IKSS. She and tiie (leneral weie nuiriied at Shawnie
'own. Nov. 27, is."ir». Alon;.' with liei- hiisliniid she hecame a

latioiial ( haracter.
< 'oiitem|ioraneons w ith the Wilcox lioiel was another hrick

dweljinpon Front street, lietwci-n Ferry and MtMrojxdis stii'eih

1 1 was Imilt Ity Mary, familiarly called ••roily" On. in i he

Hood and kIoimik (»f l.ssi, the wind and waves drove thi' wliarf

lioat against the W'ilcox Imildin;; and driftwood against the

( hr hnildin;:. wreckin;^; lioth of thes4- <dd land marks.

W . A. Mi-Bane. Si., lived the life of a liacludor in <-ompany

with his a;;ed niotlier until her death, when he adln-red t<i th'
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life of a recluse. He was an agnostic, but possessed of manv
sterling virtues, and was particularly given to acts of charily

toward the poor. He sleeps near the boundary of the Masonic
cemetery, in a neglected grave. As the founder of Metropolis

he deserves more at the hands of the public.

FERRY.

One of the founders, J. H. G. Wilcox, also owned the Me-

tropolis Ferry—operated first as a hand and then as a horse

ferry. William A. IMcBaue, Sr., uncle of our fellow-townsman,

W. A. McBane, Jr., purchased the ferry interest in the early

'^'40's," and operated it until 187-3. This property was then
and long afterward a valuable franchise, because of the vast

amount of traveling over what was practically the only avail-

able route. Mr. Wilcox moved to a farm a few miles up the

river and later died there. In 1874 W\ A. McBane, Jr., bought
the ferry franchise of his uncle and built the first steam ferry-

boat, the ^'W. A. McBane, Sr.," at a cost of .f4,000.

Charles P. Farrow, a resident of Metropolis, purchased the

franchise in 1879, and introduced the tug boat "Uncle Tom."
Later he built without any aid by the citizens, the "Massac"

and operated the ferry until 1890, when he sold it to Colonel R.

A. Peter, who sold the boat to Major L. W. Copland and built

the "Nettie." Messrs. Joe Grace and W. X. Pniith purchased

the franchise, 1898, and Grace soon became the sole proprietor.

The Nettie was remodeled and re-christened the "Grace Smith."

Later she was withdrawn from the trade and for a while no

ferry was maintained. A sort of flatboat propelled by a gaso-

line pleasure boat is all that now renuiins of a once valuable

but now^ seemingly abandoned ferry franchise.

INDUSTRIES.

The industries of Metropolis have been chiefly of wooden
products, dependent ujjou the vast timber fields accessible by

the Ohio and its tributaries—the Wabash, Tennessee and Cum-
berland.
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W. H. Hrown. Sr.. fatlu-i- of ( <»IuimI W. U. IIi«i\mi. t-sUih

lislu'd ihr lilst I'litrlprisr. a rou|t«'ia;:«', «lll|tln\ in;; f(»H\ i»M»|i

(TH and fiii-iiislu*d Hu;;a!-. w liisk,\ and lard haiirls in vaKt quaii

Itciijaiiiiii Kiiiiliall operated (he Kiiiihall saw iiiiils on iIh'

»itf of the pieseiii jMiwei house, whih' he and Alfietl Ciiltin;;

eoiidneted (-xtensive "'wavs" and sliipvaids. Itein;; I he biiihh-is

of iiianv st(*audioats. Kaeh ei-ected. wlial were tlnn. niajinili

«riit dwellin^js. the only evith'in e tothiy of iheir itrosju'rilx .

Messrs. Vosl and l>i;^h»\\ in the •""(;()";<' l»e;;an llie nianii

failure of s|)(»k«'s and hnl»s. Their phint assumed exieiisixi'

proportiuus and continued until the panic of \S'X\.

The Messrs. I.oud estal«lishe<l iiiiit*' a factory f<»r tin* inan-

ufactuic of builtlin;; materials and \«'neerinj:. hut never re

sunicd husint'SK after tlie hi^^h water of Isst. junl later on the

same site was luiilt the Metropolis Tipe factcuy, under the

iiianap'ment of Mr. J. M. Chout. This plant was forced into

idU'UeKS in ISlKt and is nuw extinct.

Near this site is the brick yard of .lohn L. Turnho. a lead

in;; colorecl man. and also close by is the lar;i;e heatlin;; fa<tor\,

vhiMf modern machinery cuts barrel heads ready for use. This

is the projieity of Itampendahl iV Sons, who also operate one of

the lar;;est stave factories to bt found. Their products are

shipped all over the country.

d. (J. A.Conner put in opt-ration the ("oiiiier Spoke Works
which are m»w controlletl by the Mutual \N heel Wdiks of Mo
line. III. In <-onnection with this plant. Captain K. <i. NN'hyera

coinluits a plow handle factory, doin;; a ;jood business.

Alessrs. Samuel W. and <Jeoi-;;e A. Daly are the hustlln;;

pro|»rietoi-K of a liir;;e saw and planin;; mill. They als4> deal

e.\tensi\cly in the retail lundier tra«le. These ;;enlleinen were?

reared in M«'trop<diK. Neai them is thi- immense plant of Har-

ris vt Cole HrotlnMs. inanufaiturerH of every inni;;initble kind

of ornamental tinishin^s in buildin;; foi- the wholesale lii'de

only.

(hie of the lar;:est plants in tin world devoted to the man
ufactiire of fruit b«».\"S. baskets, etc. is situateil in .M.-i iopoli*<.

It is the Ko|mii<" f;M loiy. managed by C. C. K'i.Ihns ,i L'eiiial
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gontleman. C. P. Treat is head bookkeeper and superintend-

ent. Orders have been received from Europe for their

product. Excellent veneering for center tables and sewing

machines is also made by them.

H. Quante & Brother own and operate the large "Kiverside

-Mills, which enjoys a wide trade in flouring products. The Em-
pire Flouring Mills, managed so successfully by another Me-

tropolis boy, Eugene Lafont, is continuously in operation.

The Metropolis Pottery was first operated by J. W. Kirk-

patrick in 1867, who sold it to Shick and Slater. Mr. N. Shick

later becoming the proprietor, upon the death of Mr. Slater in

1879. January 1, 1897, W. H. Roberts took charge and Walter

McCawley joined him Nov. 8, 1898. The pottery w^as operated

from that time under the name of Roberts «& McCawley until

L. P. Stalcup succeeded Mr. Roberts. The factory produces

the finest quality of hand-made jugs, crocks, flower-pots,

churns, etc., to be found on the market.

One of the substantial factories of Metropolis is the Cigar

Manufactory of W. H. Kraper, which has steadily increased in

the volume of its business and today ranks with the best. Wil-

liam F. Heideman also operates a successful cigar factory,

while W. H. Kurtz, one of the oldest cigar manufacturers, still

continues in that business.

STREETS, ETC.

The streets of Metropolis are noted for their width, beauty

and surface, about seven miles composed of conglomerate

gravel has become hard and im])ervious to water. The homes
are built on large lawns, growing beautiful grass, flowers, and

so many roses that it has been called the ''City of Roses."

SCHOOLS.

The public school system comi)rises a Fourth Ward school.

Main High school, and First Ward building. The first two are

for white pn]>ils and Prof. Clarence Bonnel. principal, and

Mesdames Rose E. Cutting and Magenta Kennedy, assistants,
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ha\c •|iar^«' ui llli- llijill srhonl. Tin- Missis M.iImI llniils,

L«t(tic .loliiiKoii. Aniiiiila Ai iiisiroii^, Nina Sliiiii|Mi i. l.aiiia

Nordciiiaii. Mrsilaiiics M. A. Ihi;:<;*'r and Lama l.<»\c. ami .lulm

N. W'cavrr iwv lln* ^iiadf icaclnis. 'i'ln rdluird silioids lia\i'

four lrarln*i-w. Mi-. (J. S. Muiiav. pi inri|»al ; Mi s. Lena !'liilli|(|is.

Ik-iii- Krown and Mrs. Lin lla riitiisi- IHi- iIk- i^radcH.

I'litf. Kdward ly(in;jlMins. a ^iiadiiair <»f lln' S«nitln'iii Mil

n<»;s NoiinaK « 'arlxtndalc is siiju i inicinlcni (if llic NNlndr svs

li III. Ill- lias |ii(i\t d liiinsrlt i lini (tii<;lilv roinpi lent and a foiii'

\rai-s' (MHirsc <d' stiidv is niainiaiiu-d wliicli admits iln- ^^radii-

iUrs to tin' Stale rni\risiiv and Normal sclioids.

Tin* Hoard of Ldmal icii is iniiip(t.s.-d of ('. !'. Ticai. pit-si

drnt ; .1. .\L Kliioii. Srciciarx : L. <
". Flana;ian. Kdw in < 'ui lis. M.

Smith. Eilward ("(•Nvlinj:. and A. N. Siarkfs.

LIBRARIES.

F(»r s<*v«.'ral _v«'ars a small Iil»iai\\ was mainlaiutil Lv pnldir

siihsrriptioii. Hon. H. W . Mr( 'artm-v. «l(ttas»'d. left r<toms antl

a liberal donalion for Looks win-n ilir liiv should foster the

lihrarv umler the staiuioiv pid\isi«»n. This was done in 1M>S

and lodav a p<»pular piiLlic reading: room and lihiary is enjoyed

Ly the city. Asitle from this tin- woiiiiii ha\e a local Lrainli

of the W omen's Literary ( liih, ami sescral reatliii'^ eirtles.

CHURCHES.

The .Methodint Kpincopal rhiinh has a eoniniodinus. wi-ll

furnished. LrirU Liiildin;; and a re;;ular pastor; als<» (he Con

j:re;;alionalisis. the rresLyteiiaiis. t'iiristian. Haptist. I'niied

I'.iethreii. I'.aptist colored, and .\. M . !•!.. ••ach own niiMlein

frame churclii*s and maintain re;^'ular pastors. The Catholics

liav<* a neat fraiin-. the tiermaii Lutherans a hriid;. the Kpisco-

paliaiis ha\i- no house. \et eai h h.ivi* hitvIcch, though at inti-r

va's.
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BANKS.

In the "'50's" wild cat banks were organized and chartered

for Metropolis and Brooklyn, one each, but never went into

operation, although an office was opened.

About 1809 Manning Mayfleld, who had come to Metrop-

olis, induced R. G. B. McKee to build a banking building

on Third street in connection with his business block. A bank

was opened under the name of M. Mayfield & Co., and Nov. 1st

it was understood that Mayfield's brother Abram was his asso-

ciate. In 1871, W. R. Brown was admitted as a partner and

Maylield r-emoved to St. Louis. Under the management of W.
R. Brown the firm continued until June 12, 1883, as that of M.

Maylield 4S: Co., when the name was changed to that of Brown

and Bruner by the admission of W. P. Bruner. This Arm con-

tinued in business until June 12, 1895, when an assignment of

the bank's assets was made to E. P. Curtis and D. W. Helm, as-

signees.

During the life of the Brown & Bruner bank, business

growth demanded an additional one, and Aug. 1, 1881, Messrs.

H. & A. Quante, R. G. B. McKee, A. P. Oakes and J. M. Choat,

under the firm name of McKee, Quante & Co. opened a bank on

Third street, and May 5, 1884, turned over the company's as-

sets to the First National Bank, then organized. R. W. Mc-

Cartney secured the charter and became its first president,

serving until elected circuit judge, when J. F. McCartney suc-

ceeded him. After the expiration of the judicial term, R. W.
McCartney was again elected president and served until his

death. Hiram Quante has been president since then. The

capital stock is 150,000. J. M. Choat was cashier from 1881 to

1889; W. H. Armstrong, 1889 to 1897; J. M. Choat, 1897 to the

present. The directors are Messrs. H. and A. Quante, D. Arens-

man, R. H. Austin, W. H. Kraper, Ed. J. Cowling, and Henry

Miller.

Immediately after the failure of the Brown & Bruner bank,

J. F. McCai'tncy, who had sold his stock in the First National

Bank, promoted the organization of the State Bank of Metrop-
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olis, which was chartiM-ril aiul u|itiii<l its (Iimhk fur luihiiicHK.

Doc. 2, lSi»r». in \hr in*w Slatr IMo« k. Thr <lin-. torn wvw .1. M.

Elliutt. h. II. «'. lloniiaii. F. M. Mt(it«'. r,. \N". Smith. William

Wrijiht. L. \\ . Cophiiul ami .1. F. .McCailiwv. wh<» was fleittHl

jtifsidfiil and still st-rvcs. .1. M. I'lliioit was «hns«*n vir«* Jin's

ident and .lames L. Kllictit, cashici

.

In Mav, ISIMI, tlic ,aj>ital st(M U \\ii> im ita>i.l in ;?.'»(•. (KM*

ftom ^iTi.lMHi and the hank nici^rd into a Natinnal Hank under

tbf National Itankin^ laws, with the name of 'Tlu' National

i^tate Itank of Metro|M(lis. Illin(»is.'*

NEW CHARTER.

-Vt a special meeting; of th»* \ illa^je trustees Maich 7. 1851),

an eh'etion was calh*d f<ir the secomi .Nfonday of Maith to vole

upon the adoption of ii new chaitei-, ( han;;in^ the oi-;;ani/a!ion

to tliat of a <ity. J. ( . liuithii was the president; au«l \N . li.

I'lown an<l T.llman Koliy the other two nn luhers <if this hoard

of tiusiees. To hold tin* election they «li\ided I he city intt»

three wards, as follows: First ward inrlnded all ihe rity he

tween the liniitsand the njtpei- Itoiindaiy of Market str»i*t. poll

at the court house; Second ward included the city between the

upper houndary of Market stre«'t and the l(»wer lioundary of

Metrop(dis street. p(dl at Ilunh-n's coojter shop; and Third ward

the remain<Ier. p<dl at .1. 1>. IIi« k's ollice.

To hold the «de«-tion Messrs. Win. M<l)owell, J. J. ("riiten

den and Daniel I'towk'M- w ere appoint eil judjjes and .Messrs. 14.

I^iu^ihlin and Kohei t Kussel. ch'i ks. Ninety votes fa\ore<l the

charter, one opposinl and one voted a Idank.

In the first city election the jud^'ts of the ehntion for the

first wartl weie: .1. .1. Ciitteiidi n. \\ illiam riic;:;; and NN'm. V.

Mcdee. The deiks wfre I>« w is Lafo'it and .l.unes K. House.

In the s4'cond ward the jud^'es w«Me: Daniel Itornier. II. S.

Li^htfoot. .Michael Zrandih-x; and H. I^iu^^hlin and Thoman
Daivis. ch'iks. In the third ward the judges wtre: Daniel

Uowker, D. II. Diers and dason L. Stone; the clerks w«Te .Itdin

W. Foster and .1. T. Stewart. As a ri'sult of the election W'il

liani \ . .Mi(h-e was elected nniyor, 1G2 voteu; John I'. IlitkM.
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magistrate, 105 votes; over William McDowell, 78 votes; J.

Dayhuff was chosen marshal at 91 votes; his opponents and
votes were: J. H. Tucker, (IS; J. AY. Hoagland, 5, and G. B.

Choat, IG; The aldermen and votes are as follows: First ward,

L. A. Lafont 31, W. L. (Jooped 22,—J. T.Brown 21. J.R.Gates 9,

J. C. Roberts 17, and R. S. Rankin 1; Second ward, G. W. Bunn
01, John T. Rennie 35,—AA'. R. Brown 2(>, H. R. Lightfoot 12, \N\

IT. Scott 6; Third ward, John C. Burden 43, Tillman Roby 27,—
J. F. Mears 15.

The first meeting was held in John B. Hicks' office and
the first recommendation of the mayor-elect was one in favor

of granting liquor license, which at the same meeting was
fixed at |200 a year, and they prohibited the sale of liquor to

the intoxicated and boys under eighteen. John Kebler took
out the first license. An annual license was placed on ten-

pin alleys, then popular, and it also covered billiard tables,

April 22, 1859^ C. W. Lusk was authorized to publish the pro-

ceedings required by law at one-half his regular rate in "The
Sentinel." April 23rd, they returned $10.00 borrowed by the

city of W. H. Green, and allowed each alderman 50 cents for

each regular and called session.

May 18, 1861, a resolution was passed authorizing the citj

clerk to purchase three kegs of powder, two sacks of buckshot,

and 100 bars of lead for the "Home Guards" to be used in de-

fense of the city from threatened attacks by the rebels.

MAYORS.

The first mayor was William V. McGee, 1859 to 1860, and
until 1901 ai-e as follows: W. H. Scott, 1860-2 elected twice;

Abram Bruner, 1862-3; Joseph T. Browne, 1863-4; John F.

Challes, 1864-6; Joseph T. Browne, 1866-7; T. J. Parker, 1867-8;

J. C. Burden, 1868-9; Joseph Walmsley, 1869-70, resigned Jan.

8, 1870, and J. E. Roberts elected pro tem.; J. E. Roberts,

1870-1; J. C. Willis, 1871-2; Geo. W. Corlis, 1872-3; Dr. J. H.

Scott, 1873-5; being the first mayor elected for two years under
the statute of 1872, and re-elected, 1875-77; H. Rampendahl,
1877-9; Dr. J. H. Norris, 1879-81; T. S. Stone, 1881-3; Benjamin
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lliiiikin. lSS{r»; IM. 1. II. NOiris. lSvS5 7; ItiMijiiiiiiii Itiiiikiu,

ISST-U, (Iviiijj iifUT (liirltfn iiiundis* HfrvicM*. and Mav 1 I. 1H8S,

the roiiiH-il i-l(M-tc(I AUIitiiiaii A. (jiiaiiti* to fill out lla- iilii'X

l»ii«*<l tfrin; Dr. J. H. Nonis. ISSD'H; Aii^'iist (^naiitr, ls«H 7.

HtTviiij; thrtH* cousfi'Utivt' trnns; Fiaiik Ailams. IMt" I'.Mil.

sfi-viny; two trims.

Tin* prrsriit i»u|(iilai inn ol .Mil riiimli> will icai li altoin

4,.1(K) iiihaltitaiit.s, and ilir <-ii\ lia.^ foiii wards. IvoImii K. Miir

d«'ii is ritv (-l<M-k; J(diii 11. (iiiiiiu. t : <-asiiri'i-. and <ius Cioiirli,

marshal. A. d. IN-tt-r and dolin !.. 'rnrnl)o. aldcriiU'ii for tin*

First Ward: l»i. .lulm T. rmnniins and \\ . .\. Fitch, Sim'oihI

W'aid; 'I\ S. Siont- and 1'. K. I'inncv, TliiKJ Ward; dain«s H.

Jones and W. !'. !5a\n»'s. I•^»nllll Ward.
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CHAPTER XIX.

POPE COUNTY HISTORICAL REMINISCENCES.

(J. E. Y. HANNA).

POPE County was organized 181G from Gallatin and

Johnson counties, and extended on the Ohio river

from Cave-in-Rock to old Fort Massac. The
county seat was located at Sarahsville—since

Golconda—on the banks of the Ohio river, iibout

/2) midway between the points^ mentioned.

The lirst county officers were: Robert Lacy,

Benoni Lee and Thomas Ferguson, county com-

missioners; Joshua Scott, recorder; Hamlet

Ferguson, sheriff; Samuel O'Melvaney, treas-

urer, and Thomas C. Browne—afterward Judge Browne—pros-

ecuting attorney.

At the first term of the commissioners' court, among other

business, the court fixed the price of meals, lodging, stable and

horse-feed, and the price of whisky. About the year 1839, the

upper part of Pope county was organized as the county of Elar-

din, fixing the line near Grand Pierre creek. In the 3'ear 184?.

the lower portion of Pope county, with a part of Johnson, was

organized as Massac county, and by act of the legislature, Geo.

H. Hanna, the county surveyor of Pope county, was directed to

locate the line between Pope and Massac counties. At the

first term of the commissioners- court of Massac county, the

first county orders were issued to George H. Hanna and his

assistants for said service, and were sold to John W. Read, the

sheriff, for 75 cents on the dollar.
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Eddyvilk*. tin yotiiigrst «•! tin- 1N»im' roinit y t<»\\iiH, in about

Hftct'ii miles nortliwent of (lolcoiida, wan laid out for Mr. Ful|;-

haiii l»y J. K. V. Ilannii. in 1S(;«;. and iMMaiiir iiH-oiponitt'*I in

1S.S{, KddyvilN' is a tliii\in{^ villas', siirroiindrd by a ^ood

a;;riciiltural ciuintry. and has a pxid country trade. It irt on

«*l('vat4*d ;;round. and is \ isihlc for miles around. If it «-ould

luivc railroad ronntt-iion wiih tin- outside world .it would lie

come a very ini|MU-tant town.

hi.xon S|uinj,'s is a noted lualtli res<Mt. The water is

< "halylieate. ami is thought to he very henelieial to those who
use it fr<Mn duly to September. The plare was lirst oc-eupietl

by William hixon. from whom it derive<l its mime, in tli«' year

ls4s. The scenery «(»ntii;uous to the Springs is very wild and

pi«'tures«|ue, and it has become a faivtuite summer resort. ^_
The tirst chureh organized in I*o|»e county was lUa Creek

Kaptist church, in the northeast pait (»f the rouniy. Tin* or

gaiiization was clfej-ted on the I'.Mli day ot .Inly. .\. I>.. IS(H;.

by the Ivevs. Stephen Stilley aiul W illi;».m .loiies. This church

existed twenty years, when it was dissolved, and a poitittn of

its members joined in the organization of the (Iraml IMerre

church, (htjdter L'lst, ISL'T. by KIder Stephen Stilley and Wil-

liam Kond'-aii. which church still has an existence. The sec-

ond chunh or^anize<l in Pope county was the (udtoud;! I 'res

bUerian ehiirch. Oct. l,'4th. 1M'.», with sixteen members, by the

Hev. Nathan It. I»errow. a missionary from ('onn«cticut. This

church still exists in (iohonda. . The (hir«l church orjjani/e<l

iti the county was li'm Itay church of the Itaplisi deiioiuination.

about ei^ht miles southwest of (iolcouda, by KIdeis Stilley and

IlendeiHon. about \s\U or iS-tJ. It existed about twenty years,

and was disso|\e«l. a poition of its members joined in the or

<^ani/a!ion of .Mill Tret k Itaptist churdi. .\u;:ii^f iTili l>m
Mill Creek church is still in existence.

We can learn of but two < hunh buildings, priiu to ls40.

to wit: Hi{; Kay Haptist church, about one mile from (ir(*en's

old niiil. and Grand I'ierre church, about twidve miles north of

(ifdconda. also a Ua|)tisi church. Itoth were U^ Itiiildiiij^s. and
were iisetl for a Ion;; time. Itay church was abandom*4l on ac

ciiuot of the rowdyism of some parties, led by uuf Lliram (Siei'ii
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who habitually disturbed the congregation gathered for wor-

ship. The membership disbanded and assisted in forming new
churches at other points. Grand Pierre church fared better,

and worshipped in peace and quiet, in their house, until it be-

came necessary to erect a new building.

The leading ministers of the Ba])tist denomination were

Father Stilley—as he was called—AA'illiam Rondeau—an En-

glishman— William Baker, John Hamilton, a Mr. Henderson,

and, a little later, Charles Clay and Eichard Fulherson.

The Methodists, Presbyterians and Cumberland Presby-

terians had no houses for public worship, so far as we can

learn, before 1840, but held their services in school houses, pri-

^ate dwellings, and in the court house in Golconda, and, for

theic larger assemblies, held what were called campmeetings.

The plan of these meetings was to select a grovenear a plentiful

sujjpl}' of water, and clear the underbrush from a square suffi-

ciently large to accommodate the assembly, then build tem-

porary huts or tents on three sides of the square for the ac-

commodation of the campers and their guests, which were

abundantly supplied with straw; what was called ''scaffold

beds" were constructed around the walls, and a supply of straw

was placed on the ground under the beds, and all was used for

sleeping apartments.

A large log was placed at the back of the camp hut—all

camps fronted on the enclosed square—against which was built

a fire for culinary purposes, and a long board table, supported

by forks driven in the ground, at which all took their meals.

Hospitality, in its widest sense, prevailed at these meetings,

and no one needed to leave hungry, or fail to find a place in

which to rest and sleep. Large assemblies have been })rovided

for in this way. Inside the square, a pulpit was erected near

one end, with high platform floor, boarded up at the back,

roofed, and with a seat at the back, with a board in fiont, on

which to lay the books, this—and the pulpit was completed.

In front of the pulpit or "stand," as it was named, rows of logs

were placed with one end toward the pulpit, and the other to

the open side of the square, across which planks—or in their

absence, split logs—were placed for seats for the congrega
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tion. All Iteiii;; pr«|iaii tl. ali(nit Tluiisdav <if tin- liiiic ani«M'tl

upon, ihusi- who ini* iitl< il raiiiitiii;; rfiiioMd fruiii ilicir lioinc

to the *'oump jirouiui. ' wliciv ihvy livfd. iiHually until tin* iifxt

TiifSilav or \N'i*<liu'S(la_v. aiul soiiict iiiifs loiij^cr. TIm* whole «*ii

tij:ifs of llu" caiuprrs w» ri- (lii<'» ltd in supplying; (In* nccrsHiticH

of thuKe who wvvv attt'iidiii;; ihtsi- iiitiiiiip:s. and fuitlnTinK

ihr (d»jt*cts to In- arcoiuplishrd Ity ihfiii. I Jays ati<l ni;;hlK wrw
Kpi'Ut in pi'fuchin^. praying, rxhot tin;; and siii^iii;^. uhit-h

soiiU'tinieK continued nearly all ni^hi. It was ihoii<:hi. at thai

time, tliat ^feat <:ood was eiTt »t«>«l l»y ihesc iiu'ctin^s. hut as

there was necessarily some ronfusion attending timse annual

pitherinjjs, some evil-min»h'd persons look the liherty of alms

inj; the hospitality of the rampeis. and raused su«h ilisoi-der.

that it was ihoufjht best to discontinue them. Their neees

sity also e«*ased as the countiy heram<' settled, and ehurvh<*s

were built.

Of the old time plearheis. the proiiiiiieiit persons of the

Itaptist church have been mentioned. Williani Komhau. the

most prominent amoii^ them, came from Kn^land at an eaily

day and settled near (lok-onda. where he lesiiled for some

years, and then he purchasetl the island just above (lolconda,

on wliieh he had his home foi- the lemaindei- of his life. lie

was an i*du<ated ;;entlenu»n of the old s<lu»(d. and while he was

affable and pcdite, he had a bluntness in his manner, that j;ave

otVeiise to some pei-sous. unintentional on his part.

lie. like some other persons, had his e«eeniri»itiis ami pe

euliarities. but was a tjood imm. a warm hearted, earnest min-

ister of the (iospel. ami }ra\e his views on the Sei-ipture with

plainiM'Ss and fon«'. He was an early sett lei- in I'ope county,

deeply intf'iested ill the a<Ivancement of the moral. miMital and

material inleiests of the peo|de. He was scathing: in his re

proof of any misconduct at church.

On one occasion he noticinl some thoU};htless persons wins

perin^ during the sermon, and immediately stop|K>d, saying:

"If you have anything; wortli saying, speak out. that we nniy

all hear it. and I will wail until you h.ne done, as it is bad

manners for two persons to sptak at the saiiw lime, and be

•^ide iliis. Paul says. *:«ll w hisp«Mers are liaiTil'
"
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Ml". Rondeau had some liunior in his make up, for example:
One night, after a preaching service, he went with a brother

minister named Hamilton for lodging. The wife of Mr. Hamil-

ton, not going home, the two old preachers had the house to

themselves. After conversing awhile they thought the}^ had
better have a lunch before retiring. Mr. Hamilton on search-

ing, failed to find bread. He said: '1 know there was a 'pone"

here, but I cannot find it." Mr. Rondeau answered, 'Tone,

Pone, Ponee, Pona, Pony. Pony is a little 'orse—I don't want
to 'heat' an 'orse."

He lived to good old age, and left a good influence behind
him.

Of the other liaptist ministers mentioned, they were all

good men and did the best work for the community that they

could, but none of them were liberally educated, and conse-

quently did not have the influence in moulding the young and

/ growing country that Mr. Rondeau possessed.

Of the ministers of the Presbyterian church in the early

days of the country, there was but one who had much to do

in influencing, for good, the pioneers". Perhaps this was

from the fact that he was the only one who was here for a

time, sufficient to accomplisli much. This was the Rev. Ben-

jamin F. Spilman. He preached his first sermon here when
quite a young man, and was the princii)al minister of that de-

nomination here for about forty years. He was a native of

Kentucky, was educated, and was an earnest and zealous

preacher. He had an influence which has not been forgotten

in the different fields where he was called to the ministry. His

discourses were logical, earnest, affectionate, and compelled

his auditors to believe that he felt the truth of the principles

which he urged upon them. He died at a ripe old age after

a life of usefulness to his fellowmen.

In the earlier days of his ministry he spent much of his

time on horseback, as his appointments covered an extent of

more than one hundred miles in diameter, and he has been

known to go on horseback from Golconda to Philadelphia,

l'(Minsylvania, to attend the sessions of the general assembly

of his church. A gentleman who lived on the hill south of Gol-
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ciiihIji. \v1h> pitiffssrtl to ln'li(*vj' that all pi« a< lnis wcrr lazv.

ami took tn tin miiiistrv to a\oi»l \\oik. aiul wliosr it'si«l<'inr

ovcrlooktHl till* lioiiKc of Ml. S|iiliiiaii. saw tiial wlnn In- < aiii**

lioiiK- from a pirarliiii^ tour, lit- )tiill«-<l otT his coal aiiil \\«-iit

to work ill ihr ;;ar«hMi. and <li<l iMImm- iicci-ssarv W(nk. iciiia! krd

that hf had "foiiml oin- |tr< ;n lirr w lio was iioi lay.\
."

4 Ml the ui-casioii of one of thosr hoisrliark I lips to rhila

(Iclphia. the thfii c-oiintv siirvrvor, t'no. II. Ilaiiiia. wishtd to

prociiro a ii«w compass, and rhiladolphia Ixjn;: ai iliat time

tht'onlv placi* wln*r»* it could lit- purchased. Mr. Spilinan l»ou;,dit

the instrument th»'re. ami cariied it on horseback I«t <Jolcomla.

Who would think for a moment of doinj: ho now. <»r who wouUI

think of makiii'; the journey on horseback in these days of lai!

loads and steamboats? There were many <»ther ministers of

the Presbyterian church who labored in the county, but their

stay ln*re was so shoi-t that they failed to lca\ c iheji' iMi|U'»*»<s on

the jrrowing communitv.
Of the uiiuisterB of the Cumiterlaiid rresl)\i< riaii church

there wi*re a numlter who lalMued in this part of the country,

among whom I will mention .l.imes Alexander. Jesse lN*arce,

\N'illiani Davis. Benjamin Hriicc and W'oodH M. Iliimiltoii. who
preached through this country, hcdding stated appoinlmeiils

souiewlial after the manner of a circuit prea« her. ami also pro

traded and camp meetings in the late summer and autumn
months. These ministers did not leside here, but in the coun

ties of (iailatin and White.

There wa« one exception, the |{e\. INter I'ai i w ri;:lii. wlio

traveled and preached over Southern Illinois and wlu» sonu-

tinu*H visit«"d the c«»uniies of Lower Kgypl. and lieisrenu*inbeie«I

more on account <»f his eccentri<-ities than for any permaiieiit

intlueiice which \u- left on the pet»ple of the «ountry where he

labored. It is principally to the local preachers in the M. K.

church that we must look for an abiding intluence on the pio

neer population. Aino?ig them, notably, was Kev. .lames I*.

(.'rawfor«l. who resitled on Sugar creek, a few miles north from

Dixon S|irings. lie Hettled there in the early thirties, ami re

iiiained there to the end of his life, which, unfortunately, was
before lie ie;i. li. d old age. \N hile he lived h«* was noted (ov
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his interest in any measure for the improvement of the peoph>

of the whole country, and his interest was not manifested by

words alone. His works were more abundant than were his

Avords. The whole country around felt his loss when he was
carried to God's acre. And when he fell, there was no' one in

that community who could take up the work which he left in

an unfinished condition, and carry it on successfully as he had
been doing. He was a good man in every respect, and was
entitled to, and enjoyed the warm affection of all who knew
him. Peace to his ashes.

The first settlements in Pope county, with a few excep-

tions, were on or near the banks of the Ohio river. At or near

the site of what was afterward Golconda, George V. Lusk, for

whom Lusk's creek was named, and his wife Sarah, or Sallie,

as she was called, for whom the town was first named Sarahs-

ville, were the fi.rst settlers. The date of coming cannot

now be given. Thomas Ferguson was also one of the first to

come to the place for a home in that wild region. He after-

ward became the owner of the laud on which the town of Gol-

conda was laid out, and donated twenty acres of land for a

portion of the town. Green B. Field, the grandfather of Gen-

eral Green B. Raum, purchased the lands of Ferguson. Other

pioneers here were Daniel Field, Dr. William Sim, Hugh Mc-

Nulty, Ransom Peters, William Rondeau, Thomas Laroth, Jos-

eph Pryor, James King, John Raum, Joshua Scott, William
Belford, and Charles Dunn. A few miles above Golconda at or

near the mouth of (irand Pierre creek, was a settlement of

pioneers, extending into what is now Hardin county. John

Crawford located there in 1808, at or near the same time Alex-

ander Blair, Samuel O. Melvania, James Sted and Hugh Rob-

ertson, W'ith others who were but transient or were not prom-

inent in the community. The persons who are named were

nearly all from the Emerald Isle.

The settlement of the Lower Bay bottom was made in an

early day by AA'illiam Cowan, Robert Scott and Samuel Smith,

who located there b(^fore 1817, and bought large bodies of gov-

ernment land. Their descendants still reside on the river or

near to it in that part of the county. One Tittsworth was also
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a {ii(iii<«-r wIm) liM-ah-d a land uairaiil in IMI mar that point,

at tlic (-onttiii'iicc of lli«- l>i^ llav .iimI i Id' < tjijo. 1(4 ulifii (iliivcr

and .Tolin Wood also locatcil on land in that \iriiiitv. William

liviM- hH-attil on land in tin- sann- plarc in ISK!, and his dc

Ki'cndants art- still to Im- f<»nnfl llini'.

AnotluT farlv soit Icinciit was l»ch»\\ Mav ('it,\. tin- |tionii

iH'iit int-niltci-x of wlioni \v«'if, J«din Ix'wis. Jcdiii L. llirkinaii,

Cu'orjje 13. Wootl and John Neely, who was the j^randfatlu'i- of

tin* Iat<* (looij^r \V. N<«'ly of Met lopolis. with otlu'is not so

well known outside ihcif iinincdiatc n<i«|hltorhoo<i. Tin* ahovc

nanunl partii'H pni-chas<-d land fioni t Ik ;zo\)iiiin*-nt in the ycnr

1M7 and IMS. while the state of Illinois was still a tJ'irilon.

Following; the Oliio we conn- to llaniletsluirg, which waa
uanuHl for Hamlet Ferjjtisou. the first sherilT of the county, who
was an early settler there, and entered land in 1S14. that iM'ing

the earliest year in which land entrjes were made in i'ope

county. Other early settlei-s wei-e John C Caldwell, John 1*.

< liven. Heiihen Smith and Julius Warwick, soon fcdlowed l»y

John II. Smith, the hrst scho<d commis.sioner of the cotinty.

In an early day there was a path or trail leadinji; from Fort

Massac to Kaskaskia on the Mississippi, below St. 1/uiis. which

in the ( ommon jtai lance of th<* country was calltnl "The Kaska-

trace.'" This i(»ad. or pathway, crossed the Hay cre<'k at the

site of Green's old mill, and passing east of Columbus came to

the bluff called the Massac IMulf, on account of its beinp; the

blulT nearest to Fort Massac, which could not be avoided. This

blutT still retains the name.

On or near this old route from Fort Massac to Kaskaskia,

south of Hay creek, in tin* liottoms, or Hats, there was a settle-

ment in an early day made by a F><Michnuin of some means.

Tlie date of his coming to tliat place «annot now be ascertained,

but it must have been, if not tin- lirsl settlement in thectiunty,

about the first. This is establisbtnl by the fact that in clearing

his farm. whi<h was very heavily limb»r»d. h«- had to get the

soldiers from Fort .Massa<' to come up and In Ip him to pile the

logs on bis farm for burning.

This man's nam*- was Charles L<- IJuy. an<l In- was .ilways

known bv that name. However his sons took the Knglish
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((|uivalent and the family have since been known by the name
of Kin*,'. When Le Eoy was building his house, which was a

large log house, he needed lumber for floors and other pur-

l>oses, but there were no saw mills, and no means of transporta-

tion by which lumber could be brought from other points. But
the Frenchman was equal to the situation. He got his logs for

the lumber and set them on end, confined them there, scaffold-

ed up, and set his boys on the scaffold, and with a cross-cut saw
cut his lumber from top to bottom and built his house, which
was standing until a few years since, when it was torn down
and removed.

Others came into the country, and settled near Mr. Le Roy.

Among the prominent persons were Charles A. Shelby, who
afterward lived in Massac count}', Jacob Shelby, a brother, I

believe; John Ditterline. and James Green, who built and

owned the mill, known as Green's old mill, where lumber was

sawed and corn ground into meal for the use of the settlers.

These men had means at their command and became promi-

nent in the community.

Mr. Charles Shelby loaned money to a large number of

persons who wished to enter government land. On one oc-

casion a friend came to him to borrow fifty dollars with which

to enter a tract of land, and, having obtained it, went to the

land office at Shawneetown, and purchased the tract on which

Mr. Shelby lived. He was aware that Mr. Shelby was occu-

pying public land while loaning money to others, and thought

he would perpetrate a practical joke upon him, and then give

him a deed to the land in payment for the loan, but Mr. Shelby

failed to see the joke, and becoming ofl'ended, bad blood was

the result, and a long suit at law with heavy expenses was the

end of the matter. John Ditterline lived in peace and died at

a ripe age and left numerous descendants behind him, many of

whom still live in the county.

James Green, who was the builder and owner of the mill on

the lia^ creek—run by water power—came in an early day
from the State of New York, and his saw and grist mill was
the source of supply of lumber and meal for a large extent
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(tf culinti-v . aixi \\:is Urpl in (i|M-r:il inn :ilii-r it \\;is irliiiilt Ki*V-

(*i':il times, on \\iv snuir silr. Mi-. (irmi was a |ii-oiiiiii«'ii( < iii-

Zi'U ill \hv roiiitti'v. and was inti-lli^'t-nt lM-\cinil tlir a\*Ta^i- of

{M<-n<fis. Ill- was <ifl< n llh- rliaiiniaii of itiililic ni*-rl iti^^s. and

ids ic|iuial inn was ;r<M>d. lie died at tin- |»la«-«- on wliirh In-

tii'st l(>t-att'd at a ripe aj;i'. W liilc In- stood fail- as a nnin and

a inill<-i'. he was a failnit' as tin- failn-r of a faniil,\. Iirin;^ tlit*

fatln-r of tin* luitcd Hiiain— oi- lliti*—tJi-tM-n. wlm was a d<s|»'i--

ado. ami wa-* finallv (nitlawt-d in tin* conniiN. .Mr. <In-i-ii

Inon^lil liis mill marliiin-i\\ li\ flat boat t<» rolcinnla. and < on

vt'Vi'd it froni tln-io over lain! to iln- silo, altoni oi^^dil mil<-s dis

taut.

A rii-rnnislanrr occnricd on landin;;. wliidi. \cais lator.

had a lra<:i*- <-ndin;;. ( mk- of 1 In- hands on l In- hoat was ininii-<l

«'oo|i(r. ami on tin- haid< (»f tin- rivoi- at tin- landinj; wvir a

nnndx-r of )m-i-soiis watthin;; tin- boat, annm^ whom was a

man hv tin- i:aim- of .loiin r. who. in tin- romuion parlanrt' of

tin- ronnti v. was calh-d "a Inillv." Itt-inj; n(»t<'d for his aldlitv in

tin* scioint- of listi«ntTs. tin* inofcsscns of which sciom-*- had

i]nit<- a n-|niiation in ihoso davs.

.Niinor. who was ovi-rlxaiinj; in his manm-r, lM-};an in an

ofTcnsiM- way to <ii\(* tin- hamls on tht- boat, who wcro (*ntii-«,*

stnin;t«*i-s. diroci ions aJMiiii nnikin;;; tin* landin;;. Cooprr. who
tlnHi;:lit In- kiu-w snlVn i« ntl.v w(*ll how to hrinj; in a boat, filt

insnitod at tin* lanji^na;:(* »»f Joim*r, ami rcpliod tostily. am! was

answ«*icd by a llirrrt fr<»ni .Toim-i-. w ho nnild brook m» imperti-

nent words from anotln*!-. <'oopt-r t(dd him to wait until tin*

boat was secnrcd. ami npon his ronun^ ashon* tin* two nn-n

had a ro^ular nnnbal with tin* wi-apons fnrnisln-d by natnn*.

Frr)ni thin tinn*. for a poriod of. pt ihaps. twenty years, a ti^ht

bf-tweeii Cc.oper and .Toim-r was of no nm-oinmon o<'curr»*m-e,

ami with \ariabl<- results. Sonn-iinn-s one, sonn*times thi*

other w:ix worstt-d in the batth*. nniil the nn*n eaeli hate<l. and

feared the other. Finally Coopei- pnsln-d .loiin*r's t;nn aside

and buried a saddler's hamnn-r in his sknil. thns ending the

feinl whirh had existed so loii^ between ihein. TlUH was tile

tirst time (hat eiiln i- had resoiied to tin- nse of weai»ons. as
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it was uot considered au act of bravery to settle a difficulty

with guns ar knives, but by dexterity and strength of muscle.

Near the site of Green's old mill there is a very high cliff

of rock, which at one point shelves out some seventy feet high,

leaving quite a cavern beneath it, and extending back near

one hundred feet, forming quite a shelter, and in which a large

number of i)ersoiJS can be protected from the inclemency of

the weather. In this cavern were a large number of human
bones, which were found there as late as the forties. The

bones were of men, women and children of various sizes, and

evidently were the remains of savages. There is no knowl-

edge of how 01* when they were left there, but there is an old

tradition that a remnant of a tribe of Indians were driven

from their home, and taking this place for shelter, either per-

ished by starvation, or were pursued and massacred by their

enemies.

Some three miles north of this point the bones of a man
were found in the thirties, w^hich were identified as the skele-

ton of a white man, murdered by an Indian guide who was

piloting him from old Fort Massac to Kaskaskia. It ^ as said

that the traveler, a few days before starting, in a spree got the

Indian guide into a nest of yellow jackets which stung him

severely, and that the guide ^hen he had him away from any

assistance killed him in revenge. At any rate, the traveler

never reached Kaskaskia, and the bones being found ou the

old trail between Fort Massac and Kaskaskia, gives color to

the statement.

A large settlement, extending from near the village of

Columbus eastward toward Golconda was founded at an early

day which was destined to become an imjjoi taut factoi* in the

county of Pope, and had an influence over the surrounding

country. Previous to 1815— exact date not known—James

Alcorn, the ancestor of General Alcorn of Mississippi, located

there. At or near the same time John Calvert and Francis

Glass, Hezekiah Hale soon followed. This Mr. Hale was

an ancestor oii the mother's side of Judge Wm. P. Sloan, of

Golconda. In 1817 or 1818, James Pittallo, a man of consid-
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erabU' mraiis. » nii^'ijitcd huin Sinihiml nml IimmiiiI luir. in

1810, .Inliii ||;imi;i. with liis st\cii sons. f(Mir <»f wliinii wtTt'

hrads (if faiiiilit-s. also (:«or;xr liod^o. ha\i<l H. <!lass. and H.

V. (iavn. lotaiod in this scdlt-niont, which was for a linn'

known as Jhc Ilanna Hills. Imi more rtM-oni l.\ llod}i\ill<-.

T'n sc nu'n wj-ic nn-n of intdlij^cnrr licvond nn-ditx-rit y,

and in(Ii.sii-i(»us and ihiifty, soon snlxlnin^ the forests and

brin^iii^ tb.c 8oil into i-iiltivat ion. and iiroduciug Kiinicicitt to

supply tho want.- of tlirnisihcs. and oiln is wlio wrif not so

jimvidtnt.

Srhool hoiisfs well' soon Iniilt. and tilled l»y the young jico

jde. and, while the teachers of that day would not geneially

conijiaie fav«»ialdy with tints* of the |tiesent, yet there were

siune early teacluMs \eiy ;io«»d and (jnalitied, who were placfd

o\ei- the cliildivn.

There wi'Pe schools in this settlement when there were

none others in the c(»unty, and as a result it .soon had advan

tagt*8 over olliei-s not s<» foitunate.

Sunday schocds were orjianized eaily in the twenties, and

childicn had luoial and leligious tiaining as well as liteiaiy

instinct ion. Those eaily pioneers in this settlement, early dis-

cos e'e«l tin' evils of nsinj: into.xocat ing licjuor, and while in

other parts of the (onnty it was customary to have whisky at

all githeiings, hu( h as house raisinj^s. log-rollings, and har-

vesting, ii. this s( ttleinent it was uinlerstood that no stn-h ri'-

freshnienfs would he furnished. The result was that the

young men grew uji sober, and became respectable citizens.

That settlement, so began and so continuetl, has its fruits such

as might bi- anticipated. There have been traimnl in that s«'l

tlement seven ministers, seven physicians, and forty live teach-

ers in the piddic schools, s«*veral sherilTs. clerks of both circuit

and county coui-ts, a numlN'r (»f ctMinty treasurers, and all the

county survt-yors since ISU, except eight years, to date. All

those mentioned w<*re good nn-n, and, with the exception of

Witt, h.ivr- numerouK descendants who yi't resicle in the conn

try. A few \ears later, the settlement was stiengthene«l by

ilie actjuisition of ilie Waters, tin- K\ilis. the N'eucUes, ami
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others of less note, but that settlement has been prominent in

the public affairs of the county, and has furnished a man to

fill nearly ever^- oflice in the county, and has always had men
of means and ability residing there.

A few miles south of Eddyville, there was a settlement

formed about the year 1815, among the members of which were

Kobert Penny. James A. Whiteside, Lincoln Harper, John

A\ hiteside and Adam McGhee. The Penny's have all disap-

peared, but the Whitesides and the Harpers are numerous in

that part of the county. James A. Whiteside coming to Illinois

Territory', brought quite a number of slaves with him, and

when the Territory became a State, with a constitution prohib-

iting slavery, they w^ere indentured to him for a term of years,

and some remained with him until his death at a good old

age. Mr. Whiteside was the member from Pope in the Illi-

nois Legislature as often and as long as he wished to be elect-

ed. He was a jovial, good-hearted man, good at an anecdote,

and enjoyed a joke even when at his own expense. He was
very popular with the people.

This settlement was strengthened soon after in 1817 or

1818 by three brothers named Shuftlebarger—or as since

called S. Barger. The three brothers were named Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob, with their cousin Simon S. Barger. The

grandfather of the Hon. Simon S. Barger, came from Virginia.

They were men of means, industrious, and energetic, and as

farmers became solid men. They were the first farmers in

the county to introduce red clover. They left numerous de-

scendants, who have spread over the north half of the county,

with quite an overflow into adjoining counties.

Kichard M. Waters—the father of Hon. Geo. W. Waters

—

was one of the pioneers of this part of the county, but at a

later date he went to the neighborhood of Glendale.

In 1817 or 1818, Richard Fulkerson started a settlement

ten or twelve miles north of Golconda, and was soon joined

by John Hamilton, some of the Cowsats, and others, who set-

tled near them. The Fulkersons were good citizens, and had

an influence for good in that part of the county. Rev. Richard
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Fiilkfrsoii. ilic Well known Kc;^iil;ii ll,i|itisl |tic;i<licr, is a s(Mi

uf tin* (»UI pi<HM'«*r. 'I'ln- I'lovtl l;iinil,\. wlio Wfit* ullijtl

to th«- Fiilk<-i'sniis. :in<i tin- i'^innrxs. also icla(*'(i, (-aiiic in a

little lait-r. All wt-n- im-n of nutc and iM-canii- ^oud <-iti/.rnH.

:'nil fnniislu'd I In- coiintv with a iiiiiuIm'I' of otlicc lioUlci-H.

In the noi'tli part of llic roiintv tlicn- was an earlv settle

Mient wliirli was talN-d "'riie .Morse Sei t leinenl." su railed fi-oni

.loliii Morse, wlHrcaine fioni South I'aidlina in IsiT. a Itajitist

Miiiiister. who was the most pi-oininent man in tin- < iiinmniiity.

lie raised a lar^e famiiv. mosllv sons, and iIh- Morses are

spread all over tin- noilli end of ihr coiintv. \\ iili him came

.Mathew .leiikins. .John, Jose|ih. and .lonaihan Diainian. This

seitlemeiii was for a niimher of years like an oasis in the des

ell. hein;.' SU lloll ndttl l>,\ the uuluokell folesl. wilh Uo otller

seiilei- for miles ill anv direction. Thesj* are all the prcnu

ineiit settlements whith were made prior to the vear ISL'O.

There Were sonu- is(dated settlers prior to that time, hut

who did not foiin a nei;;hliorho<(d, and did not leave their ini-

jiress on the eommunitv. Of those 1 will name Benjamin liel

ford, who laiM'd several sons noted for their heij^ht, almost

a head above their neij^hhors; Ebenezer Simpson, who settifd

near where Xew Lilierl y was aft<*iward laid out, ami who was.

in his younj;er «lays. en^M;,'ed in running' keel boats on the

Ohio river. .John IWowii. also a keel boat hand, settled six

miles north of ( iob-onda. with his brot her. Win. Brown. Jesse

.M«r(Md settled in an earl.v <lay on busk's ireek. east of Kd«l,\

ville. but did not remain there loii;^. until lie rcmovid lo a

plare near Dixon's Sprin;js.

In the upper |*orlion of Pope county n<iw llanlin was

the headquarters id a band of m<-n known as the Sturde\ants,

who with other accom|dislinients of like honoiablei?) charac

ler. carried on counlerfeitin;: for a profession. On this and

other accounts they became \i-iy obnoxious to the honest eiti-

/ens of the ciMintry. and as they could md be convicted of the

many olTenses of which the\ were known to be jjuilty, they

always proved e\ cry thin;; necessary for their aci|ui!lal. it

was deteiniined to take steps ilidepeiulenl <»f the courts. .\
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party was raised, and led by Joseph Pryor, Dr. Wm. Sim, Rev.

Will. Rondeau, Hugh McNulty, John Raum, followed by

others, made a descent upon the Sturdevaut castle—

a

large two-story log house, but found the inmates prepared, and

evidently expecting them. They were gathered in the second

story, and with their guns fired through loop-holes at the at-

tacking party, one of whom, Mr. Rondeau, received a charge

in his left shoulder. A rush was made for the door by the be-

siegers, and breaking it down they attempted to ascend the

stairs, but found a piece of artillery trained to rake the stair-

way when a sufficient number of men should be ascending.

The assaulting party withdrew and sent for reinforcements,

but on their return found no one except females, the men hav-

ing made their escape in the interval. During the assault one

of the Sturdevants appeared at a window to take observations,

and his head became a target for a moment, when some one

fired at him, he spun round like a top and fell to the floor,

but was only stunned, it was thought, as he was not found

afterwards.

The Sturdevants finding that the citizens were in earnest,

and meant business, felt that some other locality was as safe

for them, left the country and never returned. This affair

occurred before 1820, exact date not known. Some others

v^^lio were rather too intimate with this gang, were notified to

leave the country, while some were conducted to Hurricane

Island, where Judge Lynch at that time held his court, and
from whose decisions there was no appeal.

So far as known, this was the first band of Regulators or-

ganized in Pope county, and at least one of this band was
prominent in another organization at a later date. I allude to

Dr. William Sim, one of the best citizens, in every resjiect, that

ever lived in the county. Dr. Sim came from Aberdeen, Scot-

land, to America, by a mistake, and located at Golconda by an

accident, December 31st, 1818, and had a long and successful

])ractice in his profession. For a number of years the nearest

])hysiciaiis were at Shawneetown and Jonesborough, Illinois,

and Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
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TIh* only rfHidfiit altormy in the rduiily at an early date

uaH ('Iiarl«-H Ihiiiii. wlui resided in (Sulronda fnr some yeaiH.

until W is»«»Msin was organized into a Tenitmy. wlieii ilr.

hiinn was a|>|Miinted ( iom-iimm- of ilu- 'reriitoiy, and removed

tlu'ie. never coming lta( k. There was no other icsident law

yer from tlw tinu- of iMinn's leaving nntil neai- isjit. when

.Judge W'i'slcv Slo;in seiilcd licie, remaining nniil his tltMih.

He was a man of more than < ommon ability as an att<irney at

law. btjt was not blessed with oraioriial pcjwers, but he was a

liard Ktiident us loug as he was in practice, and had more than

ordinary success. He was never known to go out of court on

the (uipers when he prepared them. He was not (juick as

Bonie were, l)Ut when he gave an opinion, after mature

tlioiight, he was uniformly correct.

The attorneys who practiced here were largely from

Khawneetown. 1 will mention Henry Kddy, .lelT. (iatewootl.

B. S. Marshall. .John A. McClernaud, and Jeptha Hardin. Oc

casionally, in important cases, an attorney from Princeton or

H(»pkinsville would ajtpear at the Pojie circuit court. Theit*

was no judge of the circuit court a resident of the county

nntil Judge Wesley Sloan was raised to the IJench.

The pioneer ujinisters having been mentioned, we will

add nothing further at this place. As before mentioned. l>r.

Sim was the only physician in or near (Jolconda. and he as a

n suit, had a huge tract of country to travel over. W'luMi l>r.

Sim was married, he went to Thiladelphia for liis bride, going

<ui horseback, and returning, with his bride, in a carriage, to

(lolconda.

In the thirties, however, Tarltt»n Dunn a brother of

Charles liunn—studied medicine with l>r, Sim, and soon after

Ebenezer Hondeau—a son of Kev. \Vm. l{i>ndeau, and .John i*.

Hodge, an<l .James H. Hanna became his pupils, all of whom
were Buccetisful practitioners, for a longer or shorter period.

All have pasMil over the river to "that bourne from whence no

tiaveler icturns." IM'. Sim died at his post in (lolconda; Dr.

I Minn diid in I'](|uality, (iallutin county; l>t-. Komh an died in

Livingston county, Kentucky, and Hr. Hanna died in tin- pres
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ent limits of Massac county, below Metropolis. A younger
and more numerous crop of doctors have sprung into exist-

ence, and now, four or five miles is (juite a ride for an M. D.

to take in liis buggy or road cart, instead of the twenty or

thirty miles on horseback of their predecessors.

Perhaps the historian wishing to give his readers a favor-

able opinion of the times of which he was writing would saj

little, or nothing, about the early schools, school houses, or

teachers of the common schools. Especially would this be

the case when writing of the early days of Pope county, but

the historian does not make history, he records it.

So far as I can learn the first country school—if not the

first school—in Pope county, was taught in the present limits

of Hodgville by George H. Hanna, and the second in a differ-

ent house, was taught by a Mr. Woolcut, and the third in the

same bounds, but in a different house, was taught by a Mr.

Wheat. Sometimes two of these schools were in progress at

the same time.

James Pittallo, emigrated from Scotland, taught for

a number of years, and was^—for that time—an excellent

teacher. He was raised in affiuence, and never taught to do

any work. When he was of age he inherited eighty thousand

pounds, sterling. He, however, with what assistance he re-

ceived, soon got rid of this incumbrance, and was reduced to

poverty. He said that the people would have to support him,

for he could do no business, but if they would permit him, he

would educate their children for them. Generally the best

qualification for a school teacher, was his inability, or unfit

ness for any other occupation. School teachers in that day
were mostly cripples. The school house of that date was
neither commodious nor elegant; in fact, gave no external evi-

dence of a seminaiy or college. But boys and girls obtained

there Ihe rudiments of an education which made of them men
and women Avho in after years were persons of note and use-

fulness.

Take a typical house in which school was taught in those

days. The house was built of unhewn logs, about eighteen by
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t\\«'iii\ fiM-j ill (liiiiciisioii. W hen almiil four fcf! Iii^ili aiiuiln-i

wall was btiili a<-i'osK one ciul tlii-cc m- four f«-ct from tlit' oiilcr

wall, and tliis s<*rvr«l for a lin- plate, ami a rliimtM-v wliicli i-x

\ruih-t\ a<-ross till' ••iitii'f Iniiidiii;;. TUr wlioji- was iIh-ii ilaiilM-«|

with clay to close I Im* Sparc Imi w icii iln' li>;.is. and roofed ,\iili

clajtbor.rds.

Trci's wfic cut ami split inio slalis ti\c oi- six inches lliick

and Wert* laid on lo^js for a tlooi-. Sinallei- tiees weie split into

halves, au^er hoh-s liored in iheni in which l«» drive U';;s. and

these, with the flat side up. Were the seats <i»i which the pnpils

sal at their slu<lies. At the end oppnsile liie liii;^!- lire place, a

loji was sawn from the hniUlin;;. and jnst Ixdow this opening;,

a broad plank was fastened to the wall for a writin*; desk.

I'suallv this o|M'nin;: for li;;lit was entirely o|ien. luil s<inie

tinn-s paper whit h had been oiletl to mak<' it translncent. was

fasteneil o\er the so called window t«» keep ont the cohl. This

is a trin* descii|il ion of tlie seminaries in wliii li tin* children «)f

the pioiMMMs <d>taim-d their education.

One of the early teatdiers in <iolconda was a gentleman

named Kerr— a law student, who tauj;hf for some time and

liecame insane. One nij;lit som«' men were watchinj; with

him: he remarketl to one of them: "Von think that I am
crazy." '"No." was tlie leply; ue do not thiid; you are cra/y."

"Well." sayn Mr. Kerr. "I will |uove that you do think me
• razy." He then stejiped up to the {gentleman and ^ave him

a kick, looked him in the face a nmnn-nt. an<l repeated the kick.

"Xow," wiVK he. "every (gentleman present i» salisfietl that you

b<dieve me to be crazy, els<' you would kick me in r«*turn."

In those early s<-hools it was the custom for the pupils,

while studying their lessons .to spell, read and prepare all

Htiidies for recitation, to use their vocal powers as they chose

—or. as it was calh*<l they had a ••|ou«l Kcho<d.*' and indeed it

waH HoinetinieH dintreHsin^ilv loud! \\ here tlnM«- wiie a num
ber of Htron;: lun;:s in full play, each striving; ti» e.xcel the

other in vocal volume, it sounded as thoii;;h pandemoniuni. or

ISedlam. had broken loose.

Another custom was common in thoHe earl\ schools. A
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pupil, while preparing his orthography lesson, would some-

times meet with a word which he was unable to pronounce,

and under these circumstances, would leave his seat, and ad-

vance to the teacher, and, standing with his book in one hand
and the index finger of the other hand at the difficult word,

would hold the book before the teacher, who would pronounce

the word for him. The pupil would then resume his seat and

repeat the word as pronounced for him. On one occasion, in

a school taught by one of these qualified teachers—as before

mentioned—a boy came to the teacher, book in hand, finger at

the word, the teacher looked at the word, but he was in the

same condition that his pupil was, and, being unable to give

the pronunciation, he told the boy to skip it. The boy re-

turned to his seat, and as was the custom repeated the pro-

nunciation as given by his teacher, '*Skip-it, skipit!"

If, with these opportunities for an education, the pioneer

children became ministers, lawyers, doctors, and legislators,

to what heights of learning would they have soared, had they

enjoyed the facilities for an education which their children

and grandchildren have since enjoyed?

While there have been a number of homicides in the then

limits of Pope county, and several convictions for murder, yet

there has never been but one execution in the county—that of

Henry C. Shouse, who was tried here on a change of venue

from Gallatin county. Shouse was a member of the James
Ford gang, with headquarters at Ford's Ferry, on the Ken-

tucky side of the river; but the act was committed in Illinois.

It appeared that one of the gang had more knowledge of the

doings of the others than they thought was safe, and perhaps

his actions caused them to suspect that he intended to squeal.

*'As dead men tell no tales," Shouse secured his silence very

etTectually. He was tried at the spring term of the Pope cir-

cuit court, and though ably defended, was convicted, sen-

tenced and executed in June, 1832. He made a confession

which was said to implicate in the crime some persons in high

positions. His confession was designed for publication, but

the expectations of the public were doomed to be disappointed,
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us it wa8 supprenstMl; Iml how it was spiiiltd awav aii<l wlnii-

coiirt'ahMl has lu'vcr brni known to tlu' publit-. Sonn* i«s|»4»n

Hihle iK'i-fions who wvn- prrsrnt at tht- coiifcsKlon as witnesses

w«Tt» askcil to make a jMiltlir statcnu>nt of the leading; facts.

but projwrly deelined to «lo s«». as thev nii^ht liy mistake crim

inate an innocent peison.

In those pi(>n«*<'r days the slieiijith of imiscle, the powers

of onduninco. and «|ui(kness of movement were of the tirst im

portance, and wei-e hehl in hi;;her esttM*m than were intellec

tiial (»r nwtral (|iialities. and as nature always makes an elToii

to sup|»ly its own (h'tltien< it-s. the amnseinents and spotts of

the youn;:er men and hoys wci-e of a eharacter eahiihited to

d<*vehip tlie (pialities which wcie hehl in the hi<;h«'St re.u;ard

When yoiinjj men oi- lioys weic together and had leisure, their

pastime was runnin<r foot laces. jnuipinp. wrestlin;;. lifting: or

throwing; weights, all of which tended to develop muscular

power. For an example. James Fulkerson, son of Richard

Fulkerson. the ohl pioneer, was a hirge muscular man. but

gave no i<lea of activity in his form, or figure, which only Indi

rated massive strength. Vet he was never defeated in a foot

race. In IS.^2 he was one of the vohniteers who went out in

the lilack Hawk war. >Vhile there a discussion arose between

the regiment from southern Illinois and a ^Aisconsin regiment

ns to the be«t jumper. A challege for a jumping match was
given and acceptiil. Tlie match was for three jumps on the

level prairie. The Illinois regiment selected f<u' their cham
pion Mr. Fulkerson. while the Wisconsin regiment pitted

against him tlieir (^'olonel. Ilenry Dodge. The two regiments

m«*t on the ground selected, to witness the contest. Mr. Ful

kerson jumpfMl first, but was sfi clumsy and awkwaiil in his

moveuients that <|iiite a laugh was i-aist-il by the backers of

Colonel Dodge. They said tlu-re was danger of him knotking

the bottom out of the earth.

Colonel Dodge jumped o(T so light and springy that he

s«-emed to scaicely touch the ground, going two or thr«*e f<M't

beyond Fulkerson. who then jumped and went three or four

feet !»eyond the pi>int leached by Dodge, who after repeated
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trials gave up the contest, and acknowledged defeat. In fact,

^Ir. Fnlkerson was never defeated at a standing three jumps,

in which he covered Ihirty-six feet or more on a level.

As to his strength in lifting heavy weights, a single in-

stance will suffice. At a gathering of some thirty or forty

men at a log-rolling, there was a heavy cast-iron wheel, and i(

was proposed to test the strength of the men by lifting that

M'heel. Upon lifting at the wheel only three men could raise

it from the ground, to-wit: James F. Fulkerson, Richard Fnl-

kerson—his brother—and John Blanchard. Blanchard lifted

the wheel with Richard Fulkerson on it; Richard Fulkerson

raised it with Blanchard on it, and James Fulkerson raised it

with both Richard Fulkerson and Blanchard on it, both being-

heavy men. These three men were raised to pioneer life, and

had cultivated muscle from childhood.

So far this sketch has been limited to the time pre-

ceding the year 1820, but now will give a statement of the

origin, and acts of the Regulators so far as Pope county was

concerned. In the year 1842 a man named Henry Sides came

to the country from Tennessee and located a few miles south-

west of Eddyville. He was what was called a ^'Carolina

Dutchman," was honest and simple, and had no fear of the

dishonesty of others. He owned sixteen or eighteen slaves,

and thinking that he ought not to leave them in slavery at his

death, having no cliildren, he knew, in that case, they woiild

be scattered, and families broken up, so he resolved to manu-

mit th(?m during his life.

As the laws of Tennessee forbade the act of manumission

there, he came to Illinois, where he could carry out his philan-

thropic plan. As some of his slaves had married with others,

owned by other persons, he, before leaving Tennessee, pur-

chased such as had husbands or wives owned by him, so as not

to disturb the family relation then existing, and brought them

with him, and liberated them on the same terms that he did

those that he owned before. This shows the ])rinciples by

which he was govei'ued. Mr. Sides ent(M'(Ml land, built liini a

home, and houses for his colored wards, gave them their free
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doiii. :!nil •.'M\c ImiiiiIk jiccnrdiii}; to tin- tlini fxistiii^ la\\>i on

lli«- siilijiM-i, and all livrd mi iIm- saiii<- faiiii. Im- tiiaiia<,Miic f«M

th.'iM, and wurkin^i as liai-d amtidin;; lu aitiliiv as lln-v. A
v»*ar or two lutt r. a .Mi-. i>oMt of 'rriincsscf, liavin;; a nninltci-

(if slaves, and no fainilv. liion^'lil liis slaves out to Pope roiin

ty, Illinois, and inanuniitted iIh-hi ar<oi-din<^^ to law. |iiii-(-li.ised

land for them and settled tlieni on ii. Mi|i|iiied tlieii- iniinediate

wants, and left them uinlei- the cai-e of Mr. Sides. .Mi-, hnlilis

soon after died in Tennessee, and when his will was jtioltaied.

it wa«; f(»nnd that he left all his estate t<» his e.\ slaves, and aji

]ioint<'d Mr. Siih-s executor (»f iiis last will. On the settlenn'nt

of the estate of Dohlis there was two thousand dollars in the

hands of the exeeiitor for the iis.- of ilic h jiatees.

This amount was fjirwarded to .Mr. Sides in silver half

dollars, in two boxes of on<' thousand dollars eat h. There was

no hank in (iolctuida at that time, and Mi-. Sides not thinkiii;^

that this Slim wonld he a tem|)taiion to persons less honest

than himself. lianhMl the lioxes i(> his home and hoisted iln m
np on tie' loft until he roiild make distrilmtiitn.

This Riim of money, so carelessly stowed a\\a_\. excited the

cupidity of certain persons, who thon^ht that what "a niji;;er"

owned, a white man had the ri*;hi to take am! possess, and

they formed the phm to jiossess themselves <if the treasure.

Aci-erdinjily »ieveral men, headed l»y the notorio'is Iliram -or

Ilite- -dreen. orpmized for that purpose, .\ftei haxinjr ma«i(

some thefts of less inipoitance to test thealtiliiy of that neijjh

liorhood to trace a thief, they in duly. 1S41. went at ni^ht to

the house «»f Mr. Sides, where he and his wife. «'ach about sev

«Mity years of a^je. Iive«l alone. exce|»t a youn;; woman, w ho was

laiiie. and with «'lubs knocked the old cou|ile on the head, cans

in;; insensibility, and also partially stiinnin;; the youn;;ei

woman, took the boxes of treasure, bursied them open, put the

silver in pilh>w cas4*s and left. The \oun;.;<-r woman was able

to noti* their actions, as well as th«'ii- numbers, but in their

dis;;uise did not reco<^iii/e ;iny one. and indeed would not ha\e

dono 80 had the\ not lion dis;;uised. The onl> clue left, was

a lurg-' knife in a s<-abbard. which had been attached to its
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owner's clotliiug by a button, which coming off, the knife was
laid on a box and was forgotten in the hurry of departuie, and

was left behind as a witness against them.

The marauders, after dividing a portion of their booty,

sank the remainder in one of the ponds, of which there are

many in the bottoms bordering Big Bay creek, and dispersing,

kept themselves ''shady" for a time.

The old pair were so injured that their recovery seemed

more than doubtful, and Mr. Sides carried the scar on his head

to his grave, while Mrs. Sides suffered the loss of an eye from

the bloA\s received. This outrage, as was to be expected,

roused the whole community to hunt down the perpetrators,

not so much on account of the theft, as for the brutal assault

on Mr. and Mrs. Sides, who were highly respected by all who
knew them

The knife, which was the only clew left, was examined by

many, and among others, by Jesse Davidson, a blacksmith,

who recognized it as his own make, and he knew for whom he

made it. Within the next few hours, ISied Hazel, the owner,

was in Jail. But he proving to the satisfaction of the au-

thorities, that he had sold the knife to Dan Hazel, was held

to be innocent, but still retained in custody to prevent his tell-

ing to others the true owner of the knife and thus give them op-

portunity to escape. During the next night Dan Hazel was

lodged in jail.

Then was the organization called the "Regulators" formed,

with the avowed object of bringing the culprits to justice un

der the laws of the land, and through the legally constituted

courts of justice. Judge Lynch's authority was not invoked,

nor was ur-uHccssary violence inflicted on any one. But the

sheriff was instructed to take no bonds for the appearance of

any one in custody charged with the Sides' affair. The man-

age meut, or directory was composed of such men as Dr. Wm.
Sim, Judge Wesley Sloan and William Finney—the then sher-

iff"—James McCoy, Thomas Campbell, with others, assisting

and guards as occasion demanded. The plans wer<3 known

only to the managc^ment until the culprits were in custody.
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I'aii lla/.i'i tin •Xiiiiiiiiatiiui in'tifi-ssfd t-niirc i^iioraiirt' of

tlu- wiioli* liiatlcr. and knew iitithiii;: of (li<- Unifi-. and ah a

mall'"' of roursi' toultl not tril who wnr tin- iMM|M'tratorH of

thf o»iii-af;i'. Tlir iMana;;«in«'iii felt assured (hat lla/.cl wan
;:iiill\. and i-ould nan:c Ids a(-<-oiii|tli( ts if ii<- would. II* waH

l»rouiis«'d innininilv futni |»ros«Miiiion. and safdv to his pi-ison

on conditi'iii that h«' wtMild name his acroiiiplircs. and testify

in tin- (onii to tluii- ;:uilt. Ilr was iliicairnrd with Lui'li

law i»i cast- of his refusal, but all to no ctyt'ct. H«- still drnicd

any kiiowlrd^'c of tlu Sides tia;;edy. and peisisted in his de

iiial.

Still satistie«l of the j;nilt of Dan Hazel. (»ihei- measures

were resorleil to. Th<'|-e w<*fe in rustody several other persoliH

who had hvvu airested on Kiispieion. and wlio were kept Hep

aiate from Dan. and from «'aeh other. One of them would be

taken out with Dan nmlei- ^uard at nijjht. and taken «»ll out

of si;:ht—but not out of hearing—and some hiekorieH heiii};

prepand. a trt*e would be whip|»eil nnmeieifully. while s«»me

<tne would bet; piteously foi- mei«y—apparently in vain. The
supposed vietins would then be i-emoved and Dan eondueteil to

the plaoe. where he could see the worn switches and |ilenty of

fresh on«*s. with the men pi-eparetl to use them, ami be tied t(»

the tre<'. all ready for |Miiiishm«-nt. Ilul all in vain -Dan re

mained stubbornly silent so far as the Sides robbery was con

<erned. After all these measure.- jtioved futile, the dii-ectors

held a meetinj; for ronsultat ion. They despaired of <»btaininj;

a eoiifcHKion frof the p.risoner. and what ne.xi to do was the

tpiestion to be <leiermined. It was linally res(dv«'d t<) take

him. at ni;:ht. out of the jjiiisdirtioii of the State, and ;;iv«' him

all the punishment he could Ix'ar without taking Iuh life, and

ihen warn him to nev(M- return to the* country afterward.

Hut the work of the K<'f;ulatorK was not yet done. Tlu-

|M-isoners weic to be k« pt ill jail with a ^uard. The sljerifT

was to be sustained in his refusal to take liail for the priBoiiern.

I'nless the ciilpiits could be brought into citurt f«»r trial all

their w»>rk had been in vain. It was a^rreed by the prisoners

that if a spei iai term of court was hehl for their benefit, that

11
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they would put in a plea of guilty to an indictment for the

ofifense, and thus save them from lying in jail during the heat

of the summer, and save the county the expense of keeping

them. A term of court was appointed at as early a day as

could be done. Juries were impaneled and Dan Hazel

brought before the grand jury to give evidence as he had

agreed to do, but a change had come over him, and he told the

jury that he knew nothing of the matter whatever.

He was taken back to the jail and put into the dungeon

with the others—he had been kept separate from the others

and in better quarters. Ahab Farmer, a young man of nine-

teen or twenty years, whose father and brothers were respecta-

ble and honest citizens, was taken out and gladly accepted the

terms that had been given to Hazel. He testified before the

grand jury, a true bill of indictment was returned into court,

and the next day set for a hearing of the cause.

Upon being arraigned the prisoners, one and all, plead

"Not guilty," and filed an aflSdavit for change of venue, and

the court ordered the case to Johnson county. As the John-

son county court did not meet until late in September, and

there being no special term asked for, the prisoners had to be

kept over. They thought that they would be immediately re-

moved to Vienna for safe-keeping, and hoped to escape from

the jail there, and were disappointed when informed that they

would remain in jail at Golconda. Then came a long term of

guarding the jail, as it was not very secure, being made of

logs.

The work of the Regulators thus far had been of the na-

ture of a "posse comitatus," more than that of an irresponsi-

ble body of citizens, but now they were necessarily to assume a

more independent position, and to assume a character that in

some respects was outside of the law of the land. It became

necessary to maintain a strong guard around the jail, espec-

ially at night, and the expense of such a guard being too great

for the finances of the county, volunteers were received and

organized. Five or six men would become responsible for a

guard for one night each week, and others for each other
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ni^lit t»f thf \\«fk, and rmh miaid kin\v his own nielli foi-

dutv. and onlv that j;naiHl wuuld njMnt. S«iin« times as many

as thirty men would l»o on j^uard at out' time.

Durinp th«* int«Mval hctwrcn the spnial t« rm <»f IN»|h' fir

ruit court

—

soiim- two mtniths- an<l the .Johnson county court,

a (dan was laid \>\ thf fiicndH of the prisoners for their release.

The town was to Ik* tired, and «lurinj; the confusion that would

ensuf. the jail was to be l>roken, and the prisoners set at lil»

erty. Sjjies were sent to town at nijiht to know the stren^tli

and watchfuhu^s of the j;uard. On the west side of the coun-

ty it was known just who were on ^'uu'd on a j;iven nif^lit. and

on cue occasion it was known what they took for their mid

nijjht lunch. The emissarir-s who were riding and notifying

the parties, made the mistake of notifying the wrong man. who

diss^'UiMed until he had as mmh infoiination as he wanted,

and the emiswiry gone, iiionnird his horse, and l»y |>athways

liun-ie<l to rjojconda and ga\e notite of the game. Not 'nany

hours ela|»sed until that |tai-ticular agent was in <iolconda

under a guard.

On his arrival at town a somewhat laughahh*— l)tit to him

humiliating—scene took pla<-e. He had some days previously

been seen talking with the prisoners, and crying over their

pitia't)lf con<liti{»n—he not l»eing related to any of them— the

matter was noted as being an unnecessary manifestation of

feeling on his part towards such characters as they had proven

themselves to be. Ro on his arrival in Golconda quite a <'rowd

gathereil around him. and pressing close to him, even leaning

over hjn». began to cry over him and lam«'nt his unfortunate

londition. while the crowd continued to increase and the cries

became louder, and the tears more copious. The hills which

ri.se around Golconda echoed the lamentations for <juitc a time.

A stranger to the scene might have stipposed that some diif

jtublic ralamity had befallen the place. N<t jtersonal violenci

was jdVered to him. howevei*. but after some days' detention

—

his father inlaw lia\ing intenedi-d foi- him .is of a weak consti-

tution—he was given a coat <»f tar and feathers, and permitted

to nuike liis esi ape. since when he li.is not been Ipard from.
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Otlioi'S who bad been 'ictive participants iu the scheme, were

arrested, and after being detained for a longer or shorter

period, were permitted to leave, which the}' did as soon as

leave was given. One, George Vanduser, who had been elected

county commissioner, had manifested considerable symi)athy

tovvard the prisoners, came on the first Monday of September

to take his seat with The others to transact the county busi-

ness. He was waited on by a committee and advised to re-

sign his office. Reasons were given and urged with such ear-

nestness that he saw the force of them and acted in accordance

with the advice given.

In a few instances the Regulators departed from the main

object of their organization—the Sides outrage—to arrest and

confine other persons for other offenses. Some were arrested

for larceny, one for passing counterfeit money, and perha])s

some for minor offenses. One John Nokes, who had habitual-

ly maltreated his wife, was arrested, and for want of room

above, wj;|s put into the dungeon where tlie Sides robbers were

confined and left there for a time, when his cries for help

brought assistance' and h*^ was removed. Some shingles had

inadvertently been dropped into the dungeon, and the vile

wretches had improved the opportunity afforded to vent their

spite on poor Isokes until he was unable to sit up for quite a

time.

The prisoners believing that taking the money was the

gist of their crime, and that if it was recovered they would be

prosecuted with less energy, told where it was concealed; but

upon search it was not found. Oreen said that he could find

it if given the opjtortunity. Accordingly he was taken out

under a strong guard, a distance of ten or twelve miles, and he

found the money, and was conducted back to jail, much to

his disgust, as he thought that opportunity for his escape

would be given.

The time for holding court rolled round, and the prisoners

heavily ironed, were placed in wagons, accompanied by about

one hundred armed men, safely arrived at Vienna. It was

expected that an attempt for rescue would be made on the
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rontf. a.^ \\u- \\n\ lav iliroii;:li iliat pai-t of iIm* coiiiitv wIhmv

tin* supposrd fiinuls <if ili«' inisuiicis livtHl— ln-iir*' ho Htmnt; a

^uaid-but iu» <h'iiioiis(rali<ui was madt*.

The trial was had. lli< jnisoiicrs were cdiivictj-d aiui si-n

t«'ii(«Ml to a ttriu ill tin* iMiiitt'iitiaiv, and ihr ohjcit of tin Hvn

iilatois Ix'iii^ a<-i'(iiu|)lisli< (I, iIm y dishaudi'd the ut'^^aiii/aiiuii,

and tlu'ir work fur jjood ;»r ill, liccaiin* a part of tlu* hisltny of

thf county. Four of tin- six convitts «li«'d during the (run of

their sentence, an<l two only, towit, llite (Jreen and William

n. Hazel, retuiiM'd. Hazel settleil down and went to work for

his living, and so 'ar as known acted honestly and honoraldy,

!«nd to some extent retiii ved his lost character. Not so ilreen,

who had not refcuined e\en outwardly, but was more cautious

in his actions tlian before In- had experience of the power ami

will of the law and (uder lo\ iii^ people of Pope roiiniy. He
Uuked «)ne nnue deni(jnsir;;ti(.u of the wishes and tletermina-

lion of the pet»ple. which dmionst rat i<tn lie received in i\\u

lime.

\N'e will follow njt the history of the Kegulattirs of I'ope

county Willi an episode, which has some relation to the lime

of the Hej^ulators. both in the personnel, and the rharaeier uf

thoge times.

Hiram—or Hite—iJreen, after completion of his term in

the state't' prison, leturned to his old haunts. His falh»*r had

died in thi* uwaniinte. as also liis wife, an unmarried si.ster

with his two children, lived in the old homestead. He only

nuule the old home his heath|uai ters, while the larger part of

his time was spent in other parts.

At one time he and a "pal" remained longer than was

UMUuI at headquarters, and fioni tlieii at-tions the people wfre

satisfied that tlu'\ wire plannin;^ some «'vil scheme to l>e car

lied out. or were in hiding for soiim tiiiue already committed.

They made no attempt to mingle with the «itizens surroundinii

them, so far as known, spent their days and portion^s of tin

night in the swam|)S adjaei nt to the creek, and a pa:! of the

night at ti.e old home, for learning any news, and to la\ in

supplies. It was thought l»y soiiu- that to prevent crime was
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better than to punish it after it was done. A meeting was
privately called at an out-of the-way place to consider the mat-

ter. At the place apijointed sixty or seventy persons met who
lived near the place of rendezvous. On consulting together,

Bome one announced that parties in Golconda had stated to

him that if the two men were put into their hands they would

see that they should trouble the country no further.

It was argued by some that the only thing to do was to

capture the men and deliver them. There was in the assem-

blage a magistrate who told them ''no." That if there was

any one in the crowd who could file the necessary affidavit he

would issue a warrant for their arrest, and that they must

proceed orderly, and according to law. A man came forward

and truthfully filed the affidavit. A warrant was issued, and

there being no constable convenient, the magistrate appointed

a special constable, who immediately summoned the whole

company to assist him in making the arrest.

The company acting under orders, were divided into

squads and their course indicated. The result was that the

parties were found, run down and captured in a short time,

were taken to town and no one caring to receive them, they

were turned loose to go where they pleased.

Green and the other were loud in their threats against all

concerned in the matter, but especially against the party who

had run them down and captured them. This continued until

it was thought best to ignore it no longer.

A private meeting was held for consultation at which the

eight young men who had captured the two men were present,

together with two or three men of age who were called in to

counsel them. After hearing the different opinions advanced,

the old men asked them if they believed from their knowledge

of the men that their lives were in danger, and that an oppor-

tunity would be sought to secretly kill them. On their answer-

ing in the affirmative, the old men gave them their opinion.

"That if they—the old men—believed that these men

would seek an opportunity to kill them secretly, they would
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not give tlnMii ilu- opiMH nmil v, Iml wouM Im- Ixfoicliaiul wilh

tli«*m."

This nuftiii^; lu-iii^' In-ld ;ifl< r ni^'lii. I lit- tij^lil wlio had

\nv\\ tluratfiii'd. Impaired in iln- <il<l <inMii lioiiu-Htcad and so-

cifted IheiuHflveB within sixty yards of ihr houM- to wail for

\\\v ai»|K'anuu»* »»f the iiwii soM};ht r<ii . Sonic time in the nivjhl

they Wfjf sct-n to appioach tlic house fioni the otlicr Hide from

where the anilmsh was laid. Ii had Ihmii ajjrted by the party

that whtMi the men sought for siionhl he in gunshot, that all

shtmhl luinjj liieir j;uns to hear n|»on llie j;aim'. ami wait until

one wiio was dfsijinaled. slioiild liic his [liece, tlien all shoiihl

lire as (juii'kly as pctssihle. The one selected to tire was so

ilioscn because his j;un was sure lire.

About one o'clock in ihe mornin;^ the moon rose, and

about two o'clock the nun left the Imuse from the front and

came within forty yards of the ambuscade, when the man with

tho sure fire gun, sighted his piece on (Jreen and pulled trijij^er.

when the cap bursted without discharging the gun. The iwo

men sprjing like hunte<i <leer. whih' a rattling volley followed

them, doing, however, no damage, so far as known.

Before sunrise the two men were at the Brooklyn ferry,

without coats or hats and very anxious to cross the river. They

wei-e detained, however, until a runnei- was sent to know if

I hey were w allied. The itplx was lo set iheiu across the river.

Since that time if <!n-eii has iieeii back in his ohl haunts

it has b«*en se<retly. Nothing «('rtain is known of him sittce,

but it was reported that during the war he headed a band of

gm*rillas. and was killed dining some of his predatory excur-

sions. From the kn(»wn chaiacter of the man (Jreen. tin- re

poll W as deeUMMl Id lie I iMIe.

This statement is now for the tirst time gi\en to the public,

the murt' frt-^l.v that all of thos<' wlm actively pait icipated in

the matter have passed Im that bourne fi«un whence no trav

eler lias «*ver returned. .\nd. p«'rhaps. there is but one pers<»n

living who was co^ni/ant of all the facts as tln-y occurre<l.

Some time in tin* early forties, a free color«*d imm. who

was known by the name of Elijah, settled about two miles
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from Golconda with a family of four children, aged from ten

years upward, and lived a quiet, peaceable life, and won the

resi)ect of his white neij^hbors, so far as colored men rec(4ved

the respect of whites in those days.

Some time in the year 1843, a raid was made in the night

upon Elijah and his children were carried off by parties who
were unknown. The alarm was given by the father before

light, and such endeavors were made to trace them up by the

neighbors as were thought necessary, but without the least

success. The kidnappers had covered their tracks pretty ef-

fectually. Certain parties were arrested on suspicion, and

witnesses were examined who were supposed to have knowl-

edge of the matter, but without avail. The witnesses dis

dained any knowledge of the matter, and as a result the pris-

oners were released. It now appeared that the guilty parties

would escape punishment due them for their crime. Some ef-

forts were quietly made by certain parties to find the abducted

children and restore them to their father. It was evident that

there could be but one object in view by the kidnappers, and

this limited the search to the slave-holding states.

After a time such information was received that led to the

conclusion that the children were on the farm of a Mr. Dorsey

in the state of Mississippi. Mr. William Rhodes, who was

then the sheriff of the county, accompanied by Elijah, went

to see them and if the information proved true, to recover

them and bring them home if possible. On reaching the farm

of Mr. Dorsey they informed him frankly of their business, and

inquired if he had about that time purchased such (>hildren as

were described to him. He admitted the purchase of such

children, and thought that he had a good title to them, having

purchased in good faith, but that if he was deceived, he would

upon sufficient proof give up the property.

In answer to inquiry he stated that the children were at

that time out on the farm, hoeing cotton. Mr. Rhodes then

made him this proposition: They three would walk out

through the field near where the children were working, and

if they were the children of Elijah, he, Rhodes, thought ihat
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tlu'V wutilil iMM'(»^ni/,«' liim. :in(l tlu'x wmilil r»i-f.iiiil v know fh«'ir

fatiirr. Aim! if su«-|i irro^^niiidii did intl itiriii-. Id- slioiild lay

lui (laiiii to tliciii. hut sliotild llii'V know I hem, Mr. Dorsey

KluMild suircndfi- iliriii to ihrii- fatluM'.

This proposition was ar<'»'pt«Ml. ami tin* tlin*«' piTsoiis w^nt

out to till' farm wIumc tlu* < hildrcn w» ro mj^a^od at work.

Tlwy walked slowly, pansin;; lirrr and tlu're. as tliou;;li rxam
iiiin;: tin* {jrowinjj crop, aiul w«'nt so as to pass m-ar tli«- rliil

dn-n without jroinj; diit'ctly t(> thcni. \\ hilc \(i ai some dis

tanrc from Tli<* childrfn. tln-y could sec that tln-y wcic (dtscrv

in;; them, and whin they were m*art'r—Elijah hcin^' in the

real"—t»m* of the chiidi-m called ont. "Ka! yimtlcr iiinics .Mi-.

Kh(»d('S. yes and |»apa. tool"

And (hnpjijn;: ihcjr liufs. ilir chihlrcn came iininiii;.' to

them at tlu-ir utmost speed. Mr. l>oisey said that he was sat

istied. and would not contend a^rainsi the eviden<-e so brought

before him. but thai the old man should have his children re-

stored t(i him, which was done, anil Mr. Rhodes retuiiied home
with his char;:e. the father and childri-n.

Mr. Dorsey liavin^j shown Khod«*s his title to the -proptr

ty." he found that he had a bill of sale for the chiUlren, jiccoiil

in;: to the laws of Mississi|»pi. "in such cases made and pro

\ided," which was si;rn«(l by William 11. \'au;;hn. who was

known to Khodes. an<l \^as at that lime a resident of roj»e

county.

This \ au;.'hn was a man wh<» bou;;hl the li-aci of land

on th • Ohio, a I the nioui h of III;; I'.av creek, know n as Hay tie Id.

He was a man of cmisideiable ini'ans. and nothiii;; was known
of his antecedents, but from his constant watchfulness, and

his •aimed iii'i'ii|i:il ion.'-' coupled with his entire sih'iice in ic

;.'ard to his pie\ ious life and place of i-esidence. he was thou;:ht

to lia\e been ;i nieiidter of Hoiue of thoK«* bands of pirates wild

had infested the <iulf coiiMl Home yea TH before lb- kept a sa

loon sometimes at Itaxtield. and for a time at (iolconda.

\N hile at lta,\ field he was often \ isile<l Ity men w h<». so far

as his nei;;hborH knew, had no buKiness relatione w ith him, and
w hu wi-re entirel\ unknown, but who would mme and ;;o at
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irregular intervals, which perhaps gave rise in part, to the

suspicions in regard to his former life. He also had a gun in

his possession, which was of a kind unknown to the citizens

around him.

This gun was one and a half to two inches in the bore, the

barrel was about three feet in length, and there was an extra

trigger underneath, and upon pulling it, a long dagger or

spear, would fly out and stand fixed from the muzzle of the

gun like a bayonet. Vaughn would only say of it, that he

"would not like to be where it had been."

On lying down to sleep, he laid two pistols on a table near

his bed, and kept a rifle and shot gun in reach where he

Jay. Such was Wm. H. Vaughn. At the May, 1844, term of

the Pope circuit court, the grand jury called this Vaughn be-

fore them to state from whom he procured the children whom
he had sold to Dorsey. He hesitated, and after admitting that

he knew the parties, declined to testify. On being brought

before the court, and the court having plainly pointed out to

him the consequences of a persistent refusal to answer the

question, he stated that he feared to make the parties known.

Ho was assured by the court of protection. He said that he

did not fear personal violence, as that he could meet, but that

he had a "reputation"—God save the mark—which would be

assailed, and in that regard the court could give him no ade-

quate protection.

Of course the court could not entertain his plea for a mo-

ment, and he was returned to the grand jury room, where after

reflecting for a time he announced his' willingness to answer

such questions as the jurj^ should ask him. He stated to the

jury that he receiAed the children on a bill of sale, and that

they were delivered to him by Joshua Handly, Peyton Oor-

don, Caleb Slankard and John Simpkins of Pope county, and

Joe Lynn and Hiram Campbell of Massac county. The par-

ties were indicted, warrants were issued for the arrest of the

parties, and delivered to the sheriff in the afternoon, and be-

fore daylight the next morning Handly and Gordon were

lodged in jail, Slankard was brought in early in the day, and
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Siinpkiiis at :i iator hour. Lviin aiul CiiiiiplH'll (*ainc in voliin

taiilv with llicir hail, and wimm* not coinniittcd to jail. Within

t«*n tlavH after this William II. Nan^hii was dead, and cNriv

Olio on bciiif; inforintd uf liis di'Uth, msImmI who killed him.

His death was (-ans<-d liv apoplexy, and lliei-e hein^ no other

witness ajiainst the pi isoneis. tiny weie discharged from thh

todv.
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PART II.

METROPOLIS PRECINCT—iFormed 1843. )

ROBERT WILSON McCARTNEY (Deceased).

Robert NN'ilson McCartney, desiended from John Mci'ait

uey and wife, nee Jean Hrown, liulh Scotch people \vh<t (mi
j;rated to the "W'eKtein Heserve" in iS.'iS or "!». lie was lioni

near Warren, Trnndmll county. Ohio, March ID, 1S4.?. At six

his parents tciok liini lo Fasthrook. Pa., where his nun her die<l

in his tenth year afiei- winch tlie family moved to Voiinjis

town. Ohio, w liere KoImti woi-ked steadily in tin- \\ oidm mills

until the wai- lnoke out. In youth he attt-mlrd iln- puldW-

schools. After the war in* ;^Madiial(Ml at Dulls business <'oI

lege, Pittsburt;. aitcmli .1 :i ( onrsc of law li-ctures at rievrland,

«-anie to Illinois and was aj|mitt«'<l to tin* bar in ISJIS.

At eighteen. h«- enlisted as a private. Sixth Ohio Cavalrv,

was aide to CJeneral Sickles at (Jettysburg and was almost

fatally woiinded in the shoulder as he carried orders to (Jen

eral Ellis. For two da\s and nij^lits lie lay helpless on llnit

historic field \vhen hi* was discovered and carried to the hos

pital at Uarrisbur^;. Tartially recovercMl, he was assi;;ned to

ch'rical duty for the provost marslial. NN'hen suillcicntly re

coven*<l he was commihsioned Captain of ("timpaiiN I. l-lij^htx

third \'oluiiteer iiifantiv. ami sent at oncf to join ilic riru'v

of the I'oioiiiac. TaHsin;; throu^jh the hard fou;,'lit Itaillcs i»i

this campai;;n and wiln«'ssin;: Iji-'k surrcinh m, Ik- t<M>k part

in the "Grand K«*vi<'W*" to Ik* later mustered out at llarrishurtr.
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Pa. Entering his country's service a vigorous youth he sac-

riliced his physical manhood upon its altar.

In the events of his life among us. we are more interested.

Coming to Metropolis, he associated with his brother, Captyin

J. F. McCartney in the publication of "The Promulgator"—the

legal progenitor of the Journal Republican, and was also his

law partner. He ^^as also associated with William Towle in

operating the enormous Tow^le Saw Mills, later selling out to

Mr. Towle that he might practice law, which was more con-

genial to his taste.

An elegant brick residence, and the commodious Julian

Hotel were built by him. The one ambition of his life was to

erect a modern brick Music Hall containing a library and read-

ing room. In this laudable design he succeeded before his

death and left in his will a provision stipulating that the rooms

should not only be perpetually used for public reading and

library rooms, but also made |100 payable to the library trus-

tees upon settlement of his estate, which provision his estima-

ble wife has seen fulfilled. The library, organized first as an

association, v.as named the R. W. McCartney Library, and

later passed under the control and support of the city. He
w'as a moving spirit in the organization and operation of the

First National Bank of Metropolis, later becoming its presi-

dent.

Politically, Mr. McCartney was a staunch Republican and

attained eminent success. Elected city attorney, he was pro-

moted to county judge in 1873, serving for nine years; in 1882,

he was a member of the General Assembly, and in 1885 his

party elected him circuit judge. He served with distinction,

and could have been re-elected but for failing health and ex-

tensive business interests. In his social life he was a respect-

ed member of the Grand Army, an honored Odd Fellow and a

loyal Mason. In religion, he affiliated with the Methodists, for

years a trustee of that influential body. All the fraternal

bodies ])articipated in his funeral.

Judge McCartney married Miss Mary, daughter of Profes-

sor Priestly, Sept. 8, 1868, and to them were born two sons

—
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William I'ricsllx aiitl .luliti ilit- l;ilifi- dvin- m mlaiirs. < >i

loluM- IS. isTl. Mis. .M< Ciiitii.'v (liid. ami .Mairli 1!». 1S7:1. In-

>NaK iiiari'i<Ml to Miss Julia ScdticM. tin- atnialili- <laii;4lit< r of

IvfV. Scotlfhl. all fiiiiiuMii Tk'sIin Ici iaii iiiiiiist) r. i'lcnii tliix

union IJolu'if W. and .l«au Mli/.alMMli wen- Immii. tin- funnti-

«l\inj; whili- vttuuj:. .Miss .!< ;in. Ii« ru Maicli «i, isTs. ;.Ma(lualr(l

from tlu' MtMi'opolis lli;:li ScIkmiI as val<(li<loiian «tf the ilans

of 'IM. iccfivtHl ln'i- diploma from llu* famous Wt-sliMii Frmalr

SiMninaiy. Oxfoi«l. nlijn. Juno, '1>S. imd rii(tir<l riii(;i;i(i Ini

M'psity to take 11 <lassi»al fournt'. rnfortuna(«dy by a fall,

prcrijtitatinj; fatal i-omplirations. lui- youiij;. luilliani ami

lu-omisin;; lift' was (Mnl<*d in ('liira;i(» Ft 1». 17. ls:»!t. In ouc

more year she would lia\t' ittuiiicd liouu- with liou<us from

tin* {Treat university. I»ui instead tender, lovin;; and sympa

ihi/.iu}: hands plare»l her t(» rest lieside her falht-i. 0\cr ilnir

•:ra\i-s the widow has latel\ ereiied the linrsi nionumni in

Massar rounty. She quietly resides m the family ln»me in

Metropolis, earryinj; out the wishes and reverin<^ the uieinoiy

«»f her esteemed husband and lamented dauj^hier and doin;;

what she can to advance the interests of the rommuniiy.

SAMUEL ATWELL,

County Clerk.

• 'apiaiii Sjiniuel AtwelTs i^randfatlu'r was a native «d"

Marxland. eaily moved to North ("andina. thenre to Barren

eount\, Ky.. and enjiaj;ed in faimin;:. Thomas Atwell. tin*

father, was born in Maryland. Jan. '24. 17M». re:irf<l in Ken

turky. an«l mariied Nam\ Ilailow. She was iMtin in Ken

tmky, ISUO. descended frj»m Kev<jlnti<uiary ancestors, and died

in Ma8.Hae eounty, AuK"st, 1851, lejiviuj: ten children.

ThonuiK Atw( 11 and wife nio\<-<l to Harrison county, hid..

1H.TJ. landed at lirooklyn. III., in a llat boat March 1. isilt and

farimKl near that jdace until histliath Aug. IS, IHIil.'.

Samuel Atwell. his hum. was born DiMemlter, ISJU. in liar

lison cotinty. Ind.. attended the primitivt- scluuds. lau;;ht

K( hoid. IS.").") to Ti'.K and at eif^hteen was converted in the Ke^

r.'
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ular Baptist cluireb. He spent '59 and '60 in Shurtleff Col-

lege, Alton, 111., began preaching in '61 and enlisted, the same
year, a private in Company A, 56th Illinois Infantry. He was
promoted to Sergeant in '62, and made captain the same year.

Corinth, Vicksburg, Missionary Ridge, Atlanta, Savannah and
Bentonville were fields of his active service. From Chatta-

nooga to Atlanta his regiment was rear guard. He saw Col-

umbia burn, was in the grand review and retired commissioned

Major in '65. He was discharged at Little Rock, Aug. 12, 1865,

and returned to the walks of i)eace with honor.

His impaired health necessitated the open air of the farm

during the latter p-art of '65 and the spring of '66. In the

&^pring of '66 he sold his farm near Brooklyn, moved to that

place and resided there until the spring of '67, when he moved
to Metropolis to assume the duties of sheriff, to which he had

been elected. In 1869 he was elected county clerk, serving

two terms at the close of which, impaired health forced him to

spend two months in Oregon and two y^ars in Auburn, Cal.,

where he purchased a home. Disposing of his home he re-

turned to Metropolis in 1881 to be elected county clerk for the

third time in 1882, which office he has held continuously ever

since, with perhaps the longest record of any county clerk in

Illinois. Most of the time he has had no opposition for his

party nomination and no opposition in the general election.

He has always been a staunch Republican and a minister of

the Baptist church, standing high in the councils of that large

and influential body.

October 19, 1865, he was married to Miss Josephine Pell,

who was born in Roseclare, Hardin county, Illinois. She was
the daughter of Mitchell and Lethe (Badger) Pell. Six chil-

dren have been born to them of whom three are living, George

I'., Lethe and William; three are dead, as follows: Samuel,

died 1875; Lillian, wife of F. A. Gregory, Jan. 9, 1896, and

Olive, wife of Fred Pfaus, Nov. 1, 1897.

The Captain and Mrs. Atwell reside in their pleasant home
in Metropolis, respected by all.
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HON. D. W. HELM,
SI ATI s ArrokMV.

I»nii<^l;is W . Iltim w.is Itdiii ill < i I aiilsliiii ;^ 'I'ciw ii>lii|>.

.lolllisnll iUlllllX. III.. .Illls -''>. l>ti(l. ihc Mill lit Knlii'll .\ . illlii

-Maiy J. ll.'liii.

Tlic IIcliii faiiiily hiiidi-d :il I'I.n inmil li WmU. iliifiiMJ in

\'iij:iiiia. iliiiMi' to < K'oijiia. from tluMi* lo 'rt'iiiMssct'. aiul tlifii

sinrrssivtJN to Ki'iilurky and Illinois, 'riioiiias, tlic Inotlur

of Kolii'il. i'l roiii|iaiii<'(l his fatln-r fi-oiii Timiik'ssim' on si'\i lal

visits with till- Kiiilinky luanrh of iIh- family lii-foir he laiM-

lo Illinois

ricmim-m" has lucn attaim-d ii\ mi-mluMs ul ilii' family.

<'a|»tain Thomas llilm. ^'nat ;;ramlfath<M- of IvoImii .\. Ihlm.

was slain at (Iniifoid Conil lions*- dni'in<^ tin- lv4-\oln!ion :

< :i|itiiiM <'ow«l«*n. I ho nnitcinal y;rfal p;randfailHM of KoIhii .\

Iltdni. WIS IvIIIimI in a raxaliy char;;!' during the K<\ oliiiion :

Thomas Ili-lm is raHtMl tin* iiiom-ir of Kli/alMMhtow n. and is

llm head of tin Kcntmky Imimh to wliirh .hdin L. llilm Im*

longed, and who was fiovcinor of Krnln«ky: Captain L«'onard

Ili'lm wai' the trnstcd licntcnant of Colontd Clark on his fa

mous rxjicdit ion to Kaskaskia. and was at iho Vitvt hrailiorn

nniHHUcre.
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Mrs. Kobert A. Helm was Miss Mary J. Rice, born in

Tennessee, neai' Kashville. With her parents she came to

Johnson county about 1840.

Douglas W. Helm attended the common schools, a sum-

mer normal at Vienna, 111., one year at the Southern Illinois

Normal University, Carbondale; graduated in the Bloomington

Law School, 1883, and stood first in the Junior and fourth in

the Senior woik. He taught several terms and was admitted

to the bar in 1883, forming a partnership with J. C. Courtney,

his preceptor, April, 1884.

H(- has been twice elected city attorne}^ three times state's

attorney of Massac county, and was appointed trustee of the

Southern Illinois Normal University by Governor J. R. Tan-

ner, which commission he now holds.

April 13, 1884, he and Miss Mary, daughter of Henry C.

Howell of Johnson county, were married. Their family is

composed of Roy R., born Sept. 25, 1886; Lloyd L., born Sept

27, 1890; Herbert, born Aug. 1.3th, 1894. ^

Fraternally, Mr. Helm has served as Noble Grand of Mas-

sac Lodge No. 442, I. O. O. F. ; Chancellor Commander of Ores-

tes Lodge No. 268, K. P.; Worshipful Master of Metropolis

Lodge No. 91, A. F. & A. M.; and Generalissimo of Gethsemane

Commandery No. 41, Knights Templar. He has many friends

and his future is bright. Politically he is intensely Republi-

can.

JOHN W. EVERS,
Sheriff.

John A. Evers, the father, was of Pennsylvania, moved to

Kentucky, taught school, farmed, bought fully 500 acres near

Boaz Station, sold the same and came to Massac, 1858, bought

the Earfield farm, and died Octvober, 1868. Miss Cynthia

Brookshire was of North Carolina, moved to Kentucky, eloped

on horseback with John A. Evers to Captain Williamson's,

Mass?ic county, and was niari'ied, but returned to Graves coun-

ty, Kentucky. She died Sept. 30th, 1865.

Eleven children, three boys and eight girls, were born,
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.Idlin \N .. bciuK the tenth, uiul all rearh«'d iiiatiiritv. Our Mub

jfct was lutni l>tM'. .'{. ISIS ill (Jiavrs «(niiifv, Kv., att«-ii(l«-4l (In-

• (iiiiiiioii schools. «'iilist»Hl. ]>iV.\ ill I"'ifl\ (•ijjlith Illinois, but

father flaiiiHMl liim. mikI (Milist»'tl in Anj^ust. 1SG4, ('oiiipaiiy C,

First Kt'iitiirkv t'axalrv. lu-iii}: iiiii>lcrt'(l out Marili L*n. ls«ir».

lit* irturiii'd lioiiic. j;avc his fatlnr tlu* iiioiirv and laboicil

on thf farm till his fjithor ditKl, and a 8inj;h* sistiM- ••oiihl In*

'ducattMl to trach. He went w«'st and for two ycai*s was u

"cowbov." Ki'turninj; hoiiu* h«* haiiliHl tlu' lumber with an ox

t«-ani to build the tirst house in New <',rand Chain. 111. lie

alKo elerked for J. W. (iaunt of that jdaci* and f«»r him was

ovei"8tH'V of the coiistrnction force, building: tlie "Hi;; Four"

Hail road near there.

On July 5. ISTl. lie married Miss (^uinnio E.. dauj;hter of

Robert Jett. She was Ikmii March S. 1S5S. near Woodville.

Ky. His health failing', they moved on the farm purchased

by Mr. Evern. and lie sold it to l>i-. II. V. Maii;ziim. went to

Woodville. Ky.. laised two lar^e lobacco crops. move«l to Fay

eiteville. Ark., opened a grocery and qiu^t'iisware store, sold

out and cliM-ked foi- iturcliaw»r until he went to Eureka Springs

Ark. Here he built th«- tii-st hotel. "Tin' Mountain House,"

and jtr(>spered. He went t(» Scli<;maii. Mo., and opened the

"Trim House." From here he went to <'aitha^e. Mo., and
lss:{ h«* <'ame to Mi'tropolis. bill s«m»ii retiirmtl to Missouri.

The next \e;ir li<- Iih-iiimI in Metropolis, leamiiii: f<»i" seven

yi-iirs.

ISIayor Haiikin ajipointed him marshal of Metropolis. ISSG.

and he was electe«I constable. K. (
'. Harham. sheritT of Massac

county, appointeil him deputy, and (Jreen AN'. Smith. Harham'M

Hiicec»«Ror, retained him for his efllciency. In 1S!»S the Repub-

licans nominat<'d and elected him sherilT. which offlc«» he now
holds, administerin;; its functions with competency, and sat-

isfaction to the public. He is a Methodist and a Mmsuh.

Four <'liildreii coiii|.ose their famil\. three ;:iils: Mrs. M\r
tic Davis, wife of Albeit l>a\is. boi n Sept. l.'{. IsTr,. McCracken
<oiiiit\. Ky.; ("ariit. Imhh April. l*<7s, and deceased; Robliie.

born March s. issu. |'ayeite\ ille. Ark.; one son. .Morris -lett.

born hec. I'd. l."s«»r». Metiopolis. 111., and a favorite with the

father.
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COLFAX MORRIS,
Circuit clerk.

Colfax Morris, circuit clerk of Massac county, was born

in this county, April 10, 1800, and attended the common
schools, spending his early life on the farm.

His father, James IT. Morris, Sr., is a native of Kentucky,

born in Livingston county, March 11, 1824. His grandfather

was a friend of Daniel Boone during the "dark and bloody

days," and the family came to what is now Massac county in

1833. June the 8th, 1843, his father married Miss Lucinda

Little, a native of Massac county, born Jan. 22, 1825, and both

parents are yet living in Metropolis.

On the 1st day of August, 1888, Mr. Morris married Miss

Fannie K. Oakes, daughter of John W. Oakes, a leading far-

mer of the county. She was born A^iril 24, 1871. They have

two children living—Leonard Seward and Cleo—two bright

children, full of sunshine for the home.

As a member of the state militia., M;*. Morris was also a

member of the "Illinois RiMe Team," which annually contest-

ed on the rifle range with Ihe "crack teams" of four other

states for the medal to be given for the highest average score.

Illinois always won and 'Mr. JMoriis always excelled. In a two-

days' shoot at Fort Sheridan, he easily won the Chicago Her-

ald's |100 medal over every competitor from the militia and

regulars. Of this medal he is very proud.

Always a Republican and active, he has wielded his influ-

ence, and was api)ointed dei)utT circuit clerk by Captain S. B.

Kerr in 1892. Although young, he learned to readily do the

M'ork rapidly and efficiently, so that he was elected clerk in

1896. Under his administration the office for the first time in

its history, is not only paying its way, but returning a hand-

some balance into the county treasury. He has made an ex-

cellent official and his friends are many. March 17th, 1900, he

was renominated without opposition and elected by an in-

creased majority, Nov. 0, 1900.
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JOSHUA M. REYNOLDS,
XIOUNTY SUPEftlSTESDENT,

Mr. H<*yiu»l<ls wns born in Massiic rnijiity. April 1, isr»(;.

If is fatlnT. John Kt*yn<»lds. came from N'ir^inia, and liis nn)th

«'i-. Annii* Yatt's, was an Oliioan. Tlu-v won* nuinifd aftrr

ini-c*tin}i: in ^lassui- count n ami tlicir ii\rs wt-re spent uii a

farm in NNasliin^rton pre«im.t.

Joslniai attt-mli'd tlic common sciiools. in yoiiili. lahon-d on

tlie farm and »|KMit two vt-ars in the log: camp in l*erry county.

Tenn. He attended the National N«»!inal I'niversity. Lel»a

non. Ohio, in ls7>». ami lte;:an leaciiin^. conducting; iiis t\v«> lirst

sj'hools in I'nion ruunty. since whidi time in* haw been inti-

iiiately associated with th«* tMlucational iniciests of his native

(ounty. In istMl tii. K<'puhlican party noniin:ited and ehsti-d

him county BUperintendent anti reelectt'd him in lsi»S. He is

now couHcientiously and aldy performing tlie duli^ti »»f his

oHire.

Miss Mary C Nol.l»-. daiij:hler of William and Sarah

Noble, bicame his uife .\pril JO. 1^7!». Tli.y havi- li\e briplK
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boys, William J., Orval J., Harold, Rohama L., and Leonard

Earle; one sweet girl, Cornelia Alma, also has blessed their

union. Mr. Reynolds and wife are both members of the Bap-

tist church and model citizens.

JUDGE GEORGE SAWYER.

Amos Sawj'er, George's grandfather, was Irish, born in

England. He emigrated to New Hampshire, where William

Sawyer, father of George, was born, 1827. He came to Illinois

while young and learned the blacksmith trade. He enlisted

in the Sixth Illinois Cavalry, Company G, in 1861, did good

service, and was discharged on account of disability contracted

in line of duty, 18G2, returned home, entered business and ac-

cumulated a competency. He married Theodosia Monroe of

Pope county, who was a Virginian of Irish blood. They had

but one child, George, born in Metropolis, Sept. 1, 1861, bear-

ing the strong personality of his mother^ January, 1864, Mr.

Saw"3'er died, leaving the widow and son with plenty, which

was all lost through a faulty title, leaving them penniless.

December 18th, 1865, his mother died.

For three months' labor during his ninth year he received

18.20; during the tenth year he earned |9.00 and labored six

successive years for Mr. Woolbridge.' Ten months in the com-

mon schools and three months at the Metropolis Seminary

covers his actual attendance on school. During spare moments

he read grammar, logic, and moral science in the field. He
walked five miles to borrow^ a history of Rome. At nineteen

he began teaching, which he continued for four terms. From

1884 to 1890 he read law as opportunity afforded, being ad-

mitted in the latter year. The judge gave him his first case

—

the defense of a man indicted for burglary, who was acquitted.

Today he ranks with the best lawyers.

He was married to Lydia Bra-ham Jan. 31, 1892, who is

the daughter of ex-Sheriff R. C. Barham, born Dec. 24, 1871.

To them was born one son, Robert James, Nov. 14, 1892, who
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died Jan. 5, 1894. They own ;ni elegant cottage home on Sixth

street.

Judge Sawyer was elected city attorney of Metropolis,

1891, and 1893, compiled and supervised the publication of the

cily ordinances. In 1S04 he was fl«*cted county judge and rf^-

elected without opposition. He loves the bench and a mer-

ited promotion awaits him. Republicanism is his creed and

he ably defends it in each campaign.

PROF. WILLIAM M. PRIESTLY.

Prof. Wm. M. Priestly, "the father of the public; .schools

of Massac county," was born in New Jersey, 1816, apprenticed

for a term to a coachmaker of Philadelphia, who early dis-

covered the lad's eagerness for mathematics and elocutionary

talent, and sent him to a night school and added a half day at

free school. At twenty he had mastered his trade and also

bookktH^ping. being called to manage his uncle's extensive

wholesale cotton and merchandise establishment in Missis-

sippi.

Later a partner, he was stationed at an Indian reservation

in Mississippi, learned their dialects and was induced to mas-

ter Latin, which he did without assistance. In 1839, he mar-

ried Mary Virginia \Yalker, favorite niece of Gen. Winfield T.

Scott. Revolting at the foulness of slavery, accompanied by

his father-in-law, David Walker, moved to "Egypt," and

settled in Massac county—Walker settling in Johnson county.

After one year he removed to Johnson county. 1854. built the

court house and several other buildings still standing in

Vienna.

In 18G5 he wa.s chosen superintendent of the Metropolis

city schools, serving until 1870; was postmaster until 1874,

and was elected county suj^erintendent of Massac county for

several terms, ^irtually founding the {tublic schools, and de-

veloping such wonderful talent that his annual institutes drew

educators from distant counties, and left an impress upon our

13
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school system never to be erased. Not only a leader of teach-

ers, he was a thorough master of the profession.

He was master of the art of reading, and the mother

tongue; fair-minded, kind-hearted and firm. He was a perfect

disciplinarian, who won by the rule of duty and honor and im-

pressed both pupil and parent, that he was their friend, and

his school a workshop for "now" and "eternity." He was an

earnest Methodist and an honored and exalted Mason. In

1887, his health failing, he moved to Lane county, Kan., dying

Oct. 18, 1895, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Cur-

tis, Trigo county, Kan. Many of our citizens cherish his mem-
ory, and "to know him was to count a friend."

ROBERT GREEN B. McKEE.

In the wilds of Johnson county, amid the redmen, the

jmrents of Robert Green B. McKee settled in an early day.

Here their son was born Jan. 22, 1819, twenty-three years

before Massac county was formed.

The lad farmed and attended subscription schools, early

developed a business talent, worked on a flat-boat and trading

boat, clerked "in Metropolis, purchased a flat-boat, made two

trips down the river, purchased a stock of goods and sold them,

and in every transaction made money.

In 1879 he retired for some time from a long business life

in general merchandising, but later re-entered a successful like

career, amassing a fortune. He always participated in every

effort to build up the city and was a charter member of the

First National Banking firm, being one of its first directors.

Mr. McKee was twice married, his first wife being Miss

Sarah Sheets of Metropolis, after whose death he was united

in marriage Aug. 24, 1879, to Miss Henrietta Delavan, amiable

daughter of Judge Delavan, an able lawyer, born in Virginia,

who for eight years was county judge of Ma?sac county, and

who died in 1881. Her aged and respected mother still lives at

Metropolis. Mr. McKee and wife, Henrietta, had two bright

children, the older a daughter, Efiie Myrtle, now a graduate
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from the Df|mrtiiu'iii of .Miisir of tin- Southt rn IlliuoiH (Col-

legiate Inwtitutt', is an at ruiiipliKluHl jiiunist. Tlu* younger,

u son, nanifil in lionor of liis lanicnt*Hi fatliiT. l^^ltcit (iii'cn

It., is budding into vuutli, a bii^lit iad uf brillianl prospectH.

Not until late in life did our bubject unite with auv

ihureh. Warrinj; (.reeds always kept biin aloof until be Ix-

cajue a charter niembt-r and jtrinu* mover in the organi/aiion

of the Cougregationalist church in Metropolis, which received

his prayers and most caivful considi'iation during its early

life until bis death, Nov. 1>, lb\i'2. Although a selfmade nian,

Mr. McKee vfos broad minded, talented, industrious, houeat,

devout and prosperous.

JAMES E. GOWAN, M. D.

James E. Lio\>an, M. U., was. burn in Madison county,

Tenu., Oct. 31, ISH. His father William, was of South Car-

olina, and his grandfather was a Scotchman of Edinburg. NN'il-

liam, a hatter, and .John, his brother, early emigrated to South

Carolina. William CJowan married Judith Adkisson, a na-

tive Scotch lady, who had come to America. They, in a col-

ony, moved to Madison county, Tenn., cleared a farm and lived

upon it till their death, he at the age of 115 years, iuid she at

;»7. Their son, W illiam Urauville, was born in South Carolina.

He inherited a large farm on which he yet lives. He married

Miss Eveline Wood of Scotch Irish ancestry.

l>r. <Jo\\aM atlei'ded subscription schools and Jackson.

Tenn., academy, gra«luating from MrKendree (Tenn.i College.

He next Craduated fiom the CUiio Medical College,

Cincinnati, 18G0, and practiced medicine at Metropolis awhile.

He graduated from Kush Meilical Collect-, Chicago, in 1J><»G, re-

sumed the practice of Uiedicine in Mass;ic county, superintend-

ed his farm, later moved to Metropolis and opened a drug store

in 1880, which he sold in 1802 to better serve his many pa-

tients.

In 18G:i he married Miss Harriet, daughter of John and

Elizabeth Yates, of Ohio. They have three daughters. Eva
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line E., wife of Captain S. B. Kerr, Metropolis, 111.; Anna, wife

of Dr. Edwin Corlis, Point Pleasant, Mo., and Nettie, unmar-

ried; also three sons, John G., James E., Jr., and Charles G.

The Doctor was Hospital Stewart of the Eighth Regiment

Illinois National Guards, a constant and valued member of the

Massac County Medical Society, a member of Gethsemane

Commandery No. 41, K. T., and of Massac Lodge No. 442 I.

O. O. F., and Egypt Encampment No. 45, and Orestes Lodge

No. 268, K. P. For a number of years he ably represented

his ward in the city council. After suffering for quite a while

with cancer of the stomach, he died Oct. 27, 1899, at his home

surrctunded by his relatives and many friends.

SAMUEL D. POOR.

Samuel Poor, the father, was a native of North Carolina,

who in an early day, with his wife emigrated to Feutriss coun-

ty, Teun., and in 1836 moved to Johnson county. 111., entering

forty acres of laud when only five houses were between Grants-

burg and Vienna. Twenty acres were cleared and fenced, and

a house built the first year, when Mr. Poor died. For three

years the mother struggled to make a living, when she sold the

farm and found homes for the children.

Samuel D. Poor was born April 8, 1827, in their Tennessee

home. Was eight years old when brought to Johnson county,

and at sixteen years of age went to w^ork for Joseph

McCorkle until he was twenty-one, for a horse, saddle,

bridle, and winter schooling. At twenty he left McCorkle be-

cause of a misunderstanding. About this time his mother

died and the boy had gone to school eight months. He re-

ceived six dollars a month to carry the mail from Vienna to

Caledonia, then eight dollars a month as a farm hand, and

went down the Mississippi river to cut cord wood. While on

this trip he had the cholera, returned, went to Missouri on a

''rail-splitting" expedition. At twenty-four he made enough

cropping for A. D. Howell, his brother-in-law, at one-fourth, to

purchase a horse, saddle and bridle.
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At twenty seven In- luanird, tiadtd his horse for the im-

pioM'nii'nt on a hind eiilr} and purthju^il 11 warrant for the

hind. To this ht* addtil othiT land until at the bc't^innint; of ihi*

war he owned, clear t)f debt, -00 acres, lie built a store room

ut (jruntsburg, but did not have enough money to stock it, so

he rent<d the room to another, who was to give an option on

til" goods to Mr. Poor. W ilhin six months the merchant di»-d

and the stock was sold to Mr. I'uor by Thomas Morgan, admin-

istrator, at ?(J00. In the stock was live barrels of "Hourbon

>\h:sky,*' which was imnu-diately sold for $100 and paid on

the ^GOO debt. The stock was gradually increased and rapid

ly turnetl at war values, realizing large protits. lie pui-chased

the Howell farm, on which he had 'cropped" years before,

moved to his stoi-e in 18G7, had a post office established at

(.'•rantsburg and became postmiwter. He sold out to Simp-

son & Kieth ;uid after a rest reentered merchandising until

188:!, when he again retired for two years. In 1884, he fornicHl

the S. D. Poor & Co.—L. H. Frizzell and L. CI. Simmons com-

posing the company. When the railroad was built to Metrop-

olis he and ilr. Simmons opi-ned a store there. He opi*ned

another store with J. T. Hamilton as partner and sold his in-

terest with Mr. Simmons to L. H. Frizzell. The Hamilton

store interest he sold lo Koskemer and later bought out Friz

zell, which interest he sold to C. E. Hilgeman, who later pur

chased Simmon's interest. In A]uil, l81Mj, Poor «!s: Siminons

opened their present business in the Poor bhn k. and an- pros-

pering.

In May, 18.">4, Mr. Poor marriinl iliss Siirali J., daughter of

\N illiam and Nancy Mounts, estimable people of Johnson c(»un

ty. They are the pai-ents of ten children. Two sons die<i in

infancy; G. \V. died. 18G4, and B. F., 18G7; six reached ma
turity; Cora A. die<]. 1872; Ida M., 187G, juid Mary, wife of P.

< i. liurris, in 181»2. Tlwir only son, J. N.,at l!ll, was started in

business by his father in N'ienna, and died in 1800; -Mrs. .lane

Fern is the wife of Dr. .J. W. Fern. Tunnel Hill. 111.; Mrs. Sid

ney Frizzell. the wife of Ij. H. Frizzell. \ienna, HI.; Mrs. Lizzie

Simmons, wife «»f L. (J. Simmons of Metropolis, III., where Mr.
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and Mrs. Poor also now reside, in tlie enjoyment of a life well

spent. He is 73 years old and his wife 70.

When a youth Mr. Poor was converted at Vienna, 111., and

joined the Cumberland Presbyterian church, in which he lived

for forty-four years. In Metropolis they united with the Con-

gregational church ten years ago. In politics, Mr. Poor is an

ardent Prohibitionist and has contributed a number of strong

temperance articles to the press. He is also the author of an

"Autobiography," "A Mght in Dreamland," and "A Practical

Talk on Christianity and Politics."

JUDGE BENJAMIN J. DELAVAN.

Benjamin J. Delavan w^as of French descent, born about

1815, in Eochester, Va., and in 1843, with his father came to

Paducah, there editing and publishing the first newspaper ot

that city.

After his father's death, the young man came to Massac

county, and taught school. He was both a Greek and Latin

scholar, an exceptional attainment in that day. For years

he was school treasurer and justice of the peace. His admis-

sion to practice in the circuit co irt of Massac county is the

first on record, although pulmonary trouble prevented an ex-

tensive practice.

In 18G1 he was elected county judge of Massac county,

which office he retained for two terms. His death, precipitat-

ed by pneumonia, occurred Jan. 7th, 1883, at his home near

P>rooklyn. He left a widow, yet living, a son, and two daugh-

ters—Mrs. Henrietta McKee, and Mrs. Fannie Williamson.

COLONEL W. R. BROWN.

William Robert Brown, youngest child of William and

(Catherine (Anderson) Brown, was born in Louisville, Ky., Jan.

19, 1832. His father, only son of Robert Brown, an Irish emi-

grant, who settled in Baltimore, 1762, was born 1792; married
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Cathoriiu' Aiulorson, 1S12. who wiih lioni in I^iirfiix roimly \'a.,

179Ii. Sill* \\;is hi;:lilv i<liirjited and acronipliHluMl, ;iii<l In-r aii-

<'«'stors art-iMiipaiiiiMl L«»i-(1 Fairfax to Aiiu'i-ica. Tin- fallnT

aidfd ill tlu' tli-ftMi***' »»f \\ asliin;;ton Citv. saw it buriUMl, as did

also the wifo. from their home in Georgetown, and parti«-i|»at«*<l

in the liattle of niandnishui-^'. In ISlC ihr-v iimvcd to I^min-

ville. Ky., n'sidin;: then' until 1X40.

At fourteen the son had a jjood romninu school <Mlucaiion.

and was a trained cooper, the father pni-sninp: that trad<» for

years. In lS4n the family oame to Metropolis, where within

three wet*ks the mothei* died. DetcrniiiU'd upon an indcpcnd

cut eoui'se. younji ^^ . K. rctunx-d to T.<»uis\ illc. workcil as

apprentice one year for a hlacksmith. pained needed muscle.

returne<l to Illinois. an«l was sent one y<'ar to the Heach ami

Chapman Academy, Louisville.

In 1S40 he was In's father's bf»okkeeper. and in isr)2 he be-

came a successful merchant, until ISOl. An ard«*nt patriot,

in ISOl. he enlisted a.s private under Taptain f'armichael. in

the first company from Massac county, which formed a com
jtnny of the Twenty ninth Kefximent Illinois V«dunteers, of

which he was tendered lieutenant colonel, but refused because

he felt ipnorant of militaiy tactics. FTe was made R<*{jiment-

al quartermaster, beiufc the fiist one in the state to draw sui»-

plies at Tamp Butler on his own requisition. After forty days

at Tairo he was madeLieutenantrolonel, and aided by Colonel

T?f»bert Kirkham of Shawne<'town. orfranized the Sixth Illinois

Cavalry, and the Fifty sixth Illinois Infantry, in E<;ypt. being

commissioned Lieutenant Colonel of the latter, and 1SG2, was

j»rr»moted to Colonel. The repiment was one of the best, saw

hard service in drlvinj: ba<'k Cieneral Forrest from Western

Kentucky. f<»uj:ht at Farminfrtfm. and had many skirmishes.

Four of his five children havinp suddenly and almost simul-

taneously die<l. he resi;.Mied his commission and came home.

I)roinote<l enlistments and or;:aiii/.ed the ThirteiMilh Illinois

Infantry, and recommend«*<l <'«. \\'. Neeley for Colonel and R.

.\. Peter for LientetKiJit CoIiukI. inakitj^' the third regiment

which he organized in Southern Illinois.
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On July 3, 1863, he reported to General Logan at Vicks-

biirg, who directed the Colonel to join his old comrades—the

Fifty-sixth, and by them was given an ovation, although

clothed as a citizen. He was forced by them to don an impro-

vised Colonel's uniform and led the charge next day when
Vicksburg surrendered. After the surrender in a neat little

speech he bade the regiment adieu and it supported Sherman
in his march to the sea.

Always an unflinching Republican, he was a prime mover
in the organization of that party in Southern Illinois. He
was an influential member of the XXVHth General Assembly,

the session following the adoption of the constitution, the most
important session in the history of the state, and enacted the

re-districting measure which made the state reliable Republi-

can, and the minority report on the Chicago fire; he was the

author of both. Under his direction our school laws were also

generalized and simplified. Returning home he was solicited

to accept the nomination for Congress in 1872, but refused.

Locally, he was a member of the Board of Education for

ten years, proposed the beautiful High School building,

furnished the money to complete it, and always maintained

that our teachers should be the most proficient the Normal

Schools afforded, by which means our city schools hold an

enviable rank. By his efforts mainly, the colored citizens were

furnished their High School; amicably adjusting the vexing

race question. He furnished the money to extend the Western

Union Telegraph from Vienna—the first line, and was a lead-

ing spirit in bringing the first railroad, while the electric

lights, water works and beautiful streets are mute witnesses

of his public spirit. Once the owmer of a large amount of

property. Colonel Brown was interested in the establishment

of the private bank of M. Mayfield & Co., owning and man-

aging the same from 1872 until the organization of the Brown

& Bruner bank in 1883, which prospered until 1893. Many
leading factories were practically being maintained by this

bank and hundreds of men had steady employment at good

wages. In 1895 the tariff laws were altered and a panic en-
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sued, prostratinj; busy indii8tri"s and all connected therewith,

Thesf fa<t<iri«'S Iiimjum.' iisi'lrss and Hnnvii & nnmcr w«*n*

forct'd to niak«> an assijjnnu'nt. foisiikm by friends and pn-HKed

by enemies, the (\>b)nel surrendered everything; to ai<l his

crt-ditors, believinj; that manhood and intef-rity only weic

worth preservinf; to the end.

Colonel Hrown has still livini; five dan;;hti'rs and two

sons. Tliey are all to liim that a good father eould hope for.

lie could not and wouM not improve them if he could, in tlieir

kindn<'ss and ;:en< rosity to him,. Il«' has two wives dea<l.

\\'hen liviiij: iliey were a part of his son) mm<1 (l»-a<l in* will

never fail to l(»ve them or cease to re'uember their virtues,

their chaste and fjraceful goodness and de<|) and generous

love. The Colonel does not belong to any church society, but

is a high Mason, a Knight Templar, and was for many years

Eminent Commander of Cethsemane Commandery No. 41 of

^letropolis. Illinois. Tie is also a comrade of the O. A. R.. and

was formerly commander of the Tom Smith Post of this city.

JESSE A. ORR, M, D.

ITughey Orr. an Iiish saddler, early emigrated to Virginia,

and thence to the wilds of the Kentucky frontier with his wife,

where both died. William ^I, Orr. their son, was born in Cald-

well county. Ky,. I'^ll, and had two brothers and a sister.

William farmed and learnrnl the carpenter's trade. TTis par

ents being poor, at twenty-one. he Iw'gan life on his own ac-

c( unt. maii-ie<l Miss Nancy 'S\. .\<lams. a native Kentuckian.

pun-hased a timber tract, built a log cabin. ini|»rov<'<l it amid

the wilds of early days, and di<d ihcn <.n Aug. 22. ISSS. Pie

left a widow. \\]\(t die<l in Frbrtmry. ISO!), at the home of her

youngest son in Mayfi<dd. Ky.. at the rijw age of S4 yi-ars.

They w^re most estiniable people, the parents of eleven chil

dren. three of whom di«il in infancy, and the living are highly

n'SfK'cted: two sons have attaiiuil prf»minen<'e as Methodist

ministers, and our subject, an excellent n*putation as a phy-

sician.
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Jesse A. Orr was bora in Graves county, Ky., March 28,

1845, on the old homestead, attended the primitive schools in

winter, and farmed in summer until his ITtli year, when he

enlisted in the Fifteenth Kentucky Cavalry, Company E, saw
hard service, was disabled in the shoulder by the fall of his

horse, and in poor health was mustered out at Paducah. Re-

tuiTiing home he attended school one year, and determined to

study medicine. His father was not able to pay his way, and

our young soldier must now fight the battles attendant upon

the struggle for an education. I*<ot discouraged, he worked

at thr? carpenter's trade, and under the direction of Dr. J. A.

Eyburh purchased a set of medical works, pursuing his studies

alone until 1872. when he entered the office of Dr. Ryburn, as a

student and probation practitioner.

In 1877, he came to Pellonia, Massac county. 111. Here

he prospered, and graduated in January, 1878, from the Eclec-

tic Medical Institute, Cincinnati, Ohio, one of the leading col-

leges of the country. Until October, 1892, Dr. Orr success-

fully practiced his profession at Pellonia and Fairplay, both

in Massac county, when he moved to Metropolis, where he now

resides.

In his chosen profession Dr. Orr hap taken a marked in-

terest, several times serving as county physician, and for five

years president of the County Medical Association. He is a

prominent member of the Methodist church, a Mason, and

Past Commander of "Tom Smith" Post G. A. R.

Always a Republican—even while- In Kentucky—^he has

held the confidence and esteem of his party, and the counsels

of which he has exercised a marked influence. President Har-

rison appointed him a member of the Board of United States

Pension Examining Surgeons, as did also President McKinley.

For thret^ terms he has been president of the Board of Edu-

cation of Metropolis, making a capable officer. He was mar-

ried March 11, 1875, to IVfiss Mary Henderson of Massac coun-

ty. They have an elegant home on Fourth street.
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WILLIAM WRIGHT.

\\'illiaiii \\ rijilii u;is Im»iii in Mi.ssuuri. lM<i. faiUM-d while

\uunjj, and atttMnhnl the inililic scIkxiI. \\ hen tlu* civil war
broke out he voluuteered in tlit Twi iil v lij^hth IllinoiH Infan

Irv, stM'vtil (linH* years and passed tliroii;;h hard wrvici' at

Shiluh. Corinth and N'icUsluirj;, sjicrilicing the Klrent;th of

youth upon the altar of his country.

Sixteen years wer»' spent at saw niillinj; and in issi) \w rauie

to Metropolis to oper.ite a eireiilar saw in the I>ond mills,

whiih he did ellieiently until by failinj; health he was forced to

retire in 1885.

In this year he was ilected a justice of the peace in and

for Metropolis, whirh p»>siti(»n he has contiuously held, beint;

nciw the senior justice of the county. In 1>!MI. he was chosen

a inenilter nf the IJoard (»f Kdination, serving.; as its s<'cretary.

For a nunilter of ye.n-s he has Iteeii a notary public. Formerly

a warm fiiend and associate nf 1{. A. havidson, deceased. p<*n-

si<»n attorney, he now cttnilmls the lai^'e and important busi-

ness in his own name successfully.

Politically "Siiuire" Wrifjlit is a Hi'publiean. and relij;

iously an elder in the Christian church. Fiaternally he is a

Knijihts Temjdar. Patriarch Militant. Knight of Tythias. and

member Tom Smith Post (J rand Army of the Kepublic. As

proof of his clerical ability he has served as secivtary and

tieasurer of the first three luuued.

He married Miss Fllen .\dams of Alexander county. Illi-

noiH, and they have only one sou, William Herschel. a jjrad-

uate of the city High Scliool. and (leorgia Hobinson Christian

College. S<ientifje course. He is connected with the extensive

firm of Harris X: C<f|e I>roth<rs as their bookkeeper.

JAMES A. HELM, M. D.

Dr. .lames A. Helm, son of .lames it. and Su.><au A. Helm,

was bom in Massac county. HI.. I>ec. 'J.'i, ls."7. His parents re-

moved from Marshall countv. Tenn.. to Illinois about ISKI. and
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located on a farm in Johnson county, afterwards moved to

Massac county, near New Columbia. His father, James G.

Helm, a veteran of the ^Var of the Rebellion, was second lieu-

tenant in Company K, First Illinois Light Artillery, and is at

this writing, the only commissioned officer of his company

living. Dr. Helm- spent the first twenty-three years of his

life on a farm, and obtained his literary education in the rural

schools of Johnson and IMassac counties. He began the study

of medicine in the spring of 1881 and attended his first course

of lectures at the University of Tennessee, Medical Depart-

ment, Nashville, during the following winter, and received the

degree of M. D., Feb. 21, 1885. In the following April he locat-

ed at Bado, ]\Io., and entered upon his professional career. He
was married to Miss Mary E. Edgar of Mountain Grove, Mo.,

in September, 1887, removed to Illinois in the fall of 1888, and

located at Ganntown, Johnson county. In the fall of 1891 he

took a post graduate course in the Baltimore Medical College,

Baltimore, Md., and received his addendum degree from that

college in April, 1892. Removed to Metr^jpolis, 111., in Janu-

ary, 1895, and formed a co-jjartnership in the practice of medi-

cine with Dr. John H. Norris, which existed until the death of

the latter in August, 1896.

In 1897, during President McKinley's administration, he

received an appointment on the Board of United States Pen-

sion Examining Surgeons, and was made secretary of that

body during their term of service.

He is a member of the M. E. church of Metropolis; also

a member of Metropolis Lodge Xo. 91, A. F. & A. M., of Massac

Lodge No. 446, I. O. O. F.. and of Orestes Lodge No. 268, K. P.

WILLIAM HERMAN KRAPER.

W. F. Kraper, the father, was born in Germany in 1832.

came to Cincinnati, Ohio, 1845, and to Metropolis, 111., 1866.

He died Jan. 9, 1871. In Cinr-innati, Ohio, he married Miss

Wilhelmina Wilke, also born in Germany, and was brought to

America at the age of ten.

W. H. Kraper, their son, \\as bora in Cincinnati, Ohio,
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St'i»i. VJ, l^ol^. A I ihe age of Iinc lu- fill into the cellar and

displaced the {Kitellu of the left knee, whiih kept him in

bed fi>r thirttH'ii loiij: months ami two years i>n crulclHs. \\ htn

hiix. he was brought to Aletropolis ;uid attended school until

fourteen, when by the di'ath of his fath-LT he was forced to aid,

us a boy could, iu making a living.

lie began work in the shipping (hpartnient of Yost, Bigo-

low wV Co.'s spoke works, lying up bundles of siKtkes at 50

cents a day, w hich he continued for three years. The next two

Ncare he clerked for Henry Johnson at :Si3.UU a month, and

the succeeding year got :*1G.UU a month of li. Qu;Lnte iV: liroth

er for clerking. He boarded himself. He then went to Cin-

cinnati to act as city s;ilesniau for the Kanipendahl company,

doing a geneiiil milling and brokei-s' business. In this tield he

succeeded, becoming a partner, l»ut later it was dis.solved. lU.*-

turuing to Metropolis, 1884, he put his money into the cigar

factory, formerly <iperated by his brother. The lirm was W.

H. Kraper vV JWo. Mr. KrajM-r took the road to sell their prod

uct, which was made by his brother and one assistant; today

h»' owns the business and steadily employs about thirty hands.

He owns besides this, various business interests and is direilor

of the First National Bank.

Politically, Mr. Kraper is a Ik*publican, and a hard party

worker. He was electcnl to the city council the year saloons

were voted out and although favorable to saloons he voted

against them because of the voice of the people in the election.

He has been chairman of the county central committee, dele-

gate to the various Imal and state conventions and member of

the congressional committee. He served several terms on the

lioard of Education, ably and acceptably, has been frequently

urged to run for mayor of Metropolis, and was appointtil post

master by President McKinley. 1S".»7.

Mr. Kraper is a Marion, and Odd Fellow, ajid was a charter

member of Orestes Ix)dge No. 2G8 Knights of Pythiju*. On
Kept. 27. ISS'i, he marri*^! Miss Carrie Haumbusch, a native of

Cincinnati, and th«-y have one son, \V. H. Kra|>er, Jr., born
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June 29tli, 188 1, now of great assistance to liis father in his

business.

A. C. RAGSDALE, M. D.

Dr. A. C. Ragsdale was born in the old ''Harvey Craig"

fiirm n(?ar Goreville in Johnson county, 111. His grandfather,

Joel Ragsdale, was a Xorth Carolinian, who moved to Ken-

tucky. His father, Thomas H. Ragsdale, a native Kentuckian,

located in Johnson county and married Miss Nancy Askew.

Of four bo3's and seven girls our subject is the third child.

"Hajjpy Hollow"' school house with puncheon floor, stick

chimney and slab seats, near his home, was the fountain of

education for young Eagsdale during the winter, until 18 years

of age. In the summer he farmed. Between 18 and 20 he

labored for a firm in Marion, returned to Johnson county, pur-

chased a photographer's outfit, learned the trade, fell in love

with chemistry, and thus determined to study medicine.

He studied that scienci^^ for two years until 11 o'clock

each night and on Sundays. He would arise at 5 o'clock

in the morning and start fires in the mill furnaces of which he

was engineer. He eritered a medical school in Keokuk, Iowa,

188G, and graduated from the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons of St. Louis. March, 1889, locating at Massac creek,

]Massac county. 111., for five years. In 1894 he moved to Me-

tropolis, 111., where he now resides, enjoying an extensive x^rac-

tice.

He has determined to master the dreaded cancer and has

made a special study of this disease which he successfully

treated in connection witli his general practice for three years.

He agitated a Sanitarium in which to treat all chronic troubles

and perform surgical operatious. but "hard times" prevented

its erection until Dr. C. E. Trovillion. now of the ''Faculty,"

joined with him. He alone erected an elegant building, cor-

ner Sixth and Metropolis streets, which they jointly have well

equipped for the highest professional treatment of its many

patients, with which it is continuously crowded. Although
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citiifiHWitiii with (lis('(Mii'a^«-iiu'M(s, an iiiit-oiKjut-ralilt' will haH

I'lKililtHl liiin to atlaiii the tliiff aiiibiliun of his life. The new

building was oiumkiI Nov. 1, 1809, with many patients. One

year of successful labor had ]»rece<h'<l this in rented, thouj^h

Well equii»|te<l apartnients. which soon pa.ssed the experinuiital

Btoge, and "The Metroi^lis Sanitarium" is now a lixture.

As examiner for the Mutual Life of New York, North-

western Mutual of Milwaukee, Tenu. Mutual, Western Mutual,

and Prudential insurance companies he has examined over two

tlK>usand applicants, has bei'U an actixc member of the Massiic

County Medical Sucict y for li\ c ycais. a<t iii;z scciclaiy for four

of them.

In August, 11>00, he and Ih-. TroNillion bej^an the publica

ti<»n of "The Sontliern Illinois .louinal of Midicine and Sur

j:» ry," wiiich was a<h»pled in November as tlu* (jlVicial origan tif

the Southern Illinois Medical Association.

When twenty two years of a^e lie married Miss Sarah A.

I>ennison, and to them three ihildren have been liorn. as ft>l-

Iowb: Ida Myrtle, Charles Ivobbie, and Joliii Lo^an. The

family has an elej,Mnt home on the j;round lloor of the Sani

tarium buildinjj. tilled with life's comforts.

CHARLES EDWARD TROVILLION, M. D.

Carles K. Trovillion was born i ear <'olumbus. Vit\H- « oun-

ty. 111.. April 17, 1808. His father, l»auiel P.. with the j,'rand

father, Janu*s V. Trovillion. came from Tennessee, bein;,' oii;;

inally French Ilu;;ueno(s who had lied io \'irj;inia. His nu»th

er, Elizabeth Trovillion, nee Lewis, was early left an orphan,

she became a stron;:. impressi\<* Christian character.

Of the family, four br()thers survive—one llaptist minis

ter, one faruu*r, and two other physicians; two sisters are also

living. Young Trovillion farnnHl and attendinl the rural

schools in youth, but eaily turned to the sttidy of medicine

>\ith his brother. Dr. .1. A. Trovillion. in IS-S", whom he accom

panied to Nashville, that fall. t(» atteml a course of lectures in
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the Medical Department of the University of Tennessee, and
graduated at the St. Louis College of Physicians and Surgeons

March, 1891.

He immediately formed a partnership with his brother,

Dr. J. A., which continued three years, and then he and his

brother, M. H., became co-partners. To further his knowledge

and skill, he took an addendum degree at the Barnes Medical

College, St. Louis, and also the St. Louis Baptist Hospital, ac-

quiring a diploma from each institution.

Cognizant of his ability and ambitious he came to Metrop-

olis and associated himself with Dr. A. C. Ragsdale to open

and operate a Sanitarium for the treatment of disease under

the immediate care of skilled physicians. The Sanitarium, de-

scribed in another place, was operated so successfully in rent-

ed quarters the first year that it now occupies its ow^n building,

and enjoys a liberal patronage. In this Sanitarium Dr. Trovil

lion is professor of surgery and Gynecology, of which he has

made special study.

The doctor is medical examiner for the Aetna Life Insur-

ance C( mpany, the Court of Honor and Supreme Examiner of

the Knights of Massac. He is secretary of the Massac County

Medical Society, and by President McKinley was appointed

on the Pensioi: Examining Board of Pope county. Politically

he is a stalwart rte])iiblican.

Our subject \^ns first married to Miss Millie Abbott, May
2-t, 1891, and they Lad one son, Eussell. Mrs. Trovillion died

Aug. 15th, 1894, and Aug. 18, 1895, he married Miss Rilla Wa-

ters, to whom have been born two children, Trois and Howard.

The family have a beautiful home on Metropolis street.

CAPT. E. W. MILLIARD.

Joseph Hilliard, great grandfather of our subject, was

a Revolutionary soldier; Edward Hilliard, the grandfather,

was a soldier of the war of 1812; Jonathan S., the father, was a

volunteer in the Mexican war; and Captain Hilliard served

throughout the bloody civil war, patriotic record unsurpassed.
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Jaiiuarv L*l!ml. T'^ll. lldward \\ .. son nf .loiiatlian S. ami

Ainaiula llilliaitl. \Nas itotii in N(>\\ Albanv, Ohiti, attiMidcil tli«*

i-Miiiiiiuii scluMils. lii;;li srliiHil of Sal«*iii. Ohio; (>iit<M'<'4l Mt. I'li

ion ('olIr;;«'. nt*ai Alliance. Ohio, hut soon cnlistiMl in (h«* pn*K

i«h-nt's tall for 7."».(MM» \dluntoors. At iIp* expiration of the

W (lavs, he rei-nlisttMl in the Foit\ third Ohio, and later in

the vetei-in eoips. lie participated in the tirst liattle, Kich

Mountain, and the last one also, Hentonville. N. t ". huiini,'

the hattles around \'icl<sl«ui'^j. ."i.(l(UI i-eiiel prisoners N\ei-e taki-n

and a detachment of * i^dit companies inclmlin;; Mr. Ililliard's.

was oi'dortni to take ihcm to the I'edcial juison at Indiana]*

(dis. Iiid.. which was foinid s(» crowded upon ilnir arrival that

thev were taken to Ft. Delaware, neai- I'hiladelphia. \\ hen

the eij;ht companies rea«hed llarrishurj;;. I'a.. on tin ii- icturn

they were pressed into the pr(»visioi)aI siTvicc for the f«*arful

!»attle of (lettysliur;; and were then allowed to return, joining;

tin Hrijiade at Memphis, which was comin;; from \'icksl»ur<i;

Heeiuj; service in the ••Majch to the Sea." fou^'hi the dav Mr

Pherson fell, and was at the cajdure and huinin;; of Coluni

Ida. His rej^iment also particijiated in the liattle of Sliihdi.

while it supporti'<l "Hattcrv I{<d>inette" at Corinth with r)S2

men. only ISO of wIkuu answered the ndl call the fidlowinu'

nuirninj;; although pres<-nt. \'eteran llilliard was W(>un<led

in the hip. Durinjr his ser\ ice. the concussion of a shell htirsl-

inj; near his h«*;id. injure«l his «*ar drum. duly L'.'»th. ISti.j. <nir

hero was mustej»'d <tn» of sei'vi<e and retui-ned Inune with

hitnors.

In his early y«'ars he learned the tr.ide of carriage build

in;r. in whi<h he is an e.\|M-rt. Fidin iStlO to 1S!H he followed

his trade in Kansas and .Missouri. <omin^ to Metropolis .\pril

1". Is!t1. and has huilt up a lar^e and payiii}; hiisintnw. March

7. 1M»:{. he ami Miss Drusilla. dautrhter of A. (\ and Martha

May. of Metropidis. were mairietl. Mrs. lliHiar<l was horn in

Massac county. HI.. Feluiiary isth. 1^71. She is a

talente<l violinist. They have on«' little dau;:hter. T.aura

>fartha. who was horn duly 'JO. ls<)i. Captain llilliard and

wife are memheis of th<' Christian diuich. he l.ein;; a trustee.
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and he has been elected commander of Tom Smith Post No. 345

from December, 1895, every year since.
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OctobtT, isi'i-j. Ill- ciilislrd ill (In- i;{lKt I^'pinfiit Illiiiois

A'oliinttHT Iiifaiitrv. and was (•oiiiinisisonrd KiiMitfiiaiil Colo-

lu'l. Thf n'pinrnt was stationed for sonu'liuit' at Kort Mas
snc and did ffmnl siTvicc. Colonel Peter has alwavH lK'<*n a

strift tenjjM'rancr advo«ate. Win n in his tliirt* cntli vrai- lit*

was convei't'Hl in Calloway ronnty. Ky., and joinol the M«tli

odist chnn'h. of which lioth are life hmg nienibei-s. They had

tw«*lve ehihlien.

JAMES A. PETER.

J. A., eldest son of Cohuiel li. A. I'eter, was burn on the

Custom House lot, Paduoah. Ky., Sept. lath, 1842, attendj-tl

the >f.-(n)[i(>lis schools, and enlisted in Company A, afl<Mward

Conjpany IJ, First Illinois Cavalry. May 20, l.sGl, beinj; trans

ferred to Carniichaers company. In Auj^ust, 1SG2, he aided in

organizing the l.'Ust Illinois and Crant commissiomil him to

raise a company, which he <liil. Angnst 12. 1SG2, in his HMh
year, he was chosen wcond lieutenant, and servttl with honi»r

throughout the war.
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For twenty years lie engaged in the livery business, oper-

ated a saw-mill, and farmed. He has served two terms as con-

stable and five terms in the city council, where his usefulness

cannot be, measured. He was the first captain of the local

company of State Guards, and for ten days was ranking otticer

at East St. Louis, during the riots and creditably controlled

a serious situation.

January 1, 18G7, he married Angelina Bacus, daughter of

a leading Massac county farmer, and to them have been born

three children, Mrs. Louis Paust, James Edward, special fire

officer for the cit}', and Mrs. Fritz Eoskemmer, of the firm of

Bunger & Roskemmen', leading merchants.

Mr. Peter is a loyal Grand Army man, an Odd Fellow for

twenty-four years, a Knight of Pythias, a strict Republican,

and hearty good citizen.

HIRAM C. FISHER, M. D.

Dr. H. C. Fisher was born March 24, 1838, on a farm in

Union township, Vanderburg county, Ind., attended the dis-

trict school about three months each year until IG years of age,

when he entered and afterward graduated fi-oni a Commercial

College, returned to the farm and in 1865 began the study of

medicine, graduating March 4, 18G8, from the Ohio Medical

College.

He practiced his profession for three years at his old

home, then moved to New Liberty, Pope county, and in the

year 1882 he came to Metropolis. Today he is still actively and

successfully prosecuting an extensive practice, although 62 years

of age.

The Doctor was a Republican from Lincoln's time until in

189G, he became an ardent "Silver Republican." He never

joined any religious society, is a Mason, and has belonged ac-

tively, to both the Pope and Massac County Medical Societies.

He is the author of two novels of much merit, which will be

soon published. He has been married three times. Miss Ad-

elaide Moss of Indiana, was his first wife. After her death
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1k' iiiarricHl Ainaiida MfElevey of CiiuMunati, Oliiu. who is llic

iiit>(Iu'i- of his two chiUlrt'iJ, Ihnl^fr T., MrdopoliH, 111., and

-Mrs. liract* l\ WiuttT. nozriiiaii, Moiil. His pri'SJMit wife* was

Miss (irace A. ShitiT of Mrliui»(tlis.

SYLVESTER S. SHOEMAKER.

George O. ShcH'inaki*r, Ihc father, was a iiioiihli r, Imum in

Adams coiiiitv, Ohio, iiiovod to Stewart county, IVnii., and

there niarrieil Miss Malinihi ClrilVui, a native of South Carolina.

To them wa.s born Sylvester S., August 3rd, 1849, who was

taken, when six months old, by his parents, to Trigg eounty.

Ky., where his parents died. When a boy he att«'nde<l s«ho<»l

and came to Metrttpolis. December, 18G4, with his sister. lb-

attended tlie city schools, and clerked for Jones \: Fairow

>everal years.

In 1883 he conducted a grocery store and later faruieil.

For two years beginning 1888, he was wiih I'.Iit/, ^: Co., an<l

11. Kingold X: Hro. From 18M2 '4 h«* was clerk and paymastei

foj- the Towle Ijumlier Company.

rolitically, Mr. Shoemaker has always lutn a iMnio.rat.

His popularity was evidenced, however, in his «lection t«» the

oflice of county clerk in 1>77. and by a constitutional change,

served five years. He made .i strong race for clerk later, btit

was defeated, the county being overwlu'lmingly li» pnliliraii.

Twice has he made Hattering races for .sheriff. In July, l8iM,

he was appoint(d jtostniaster of Meti-opolis and wrved until

July, 18JI8. At p.eseni .Mr. SlnM-niakt r is doing a prosperous

life insurance business.

Ocl<d>er i:{. issd. Mr. Slio.niakei- :ind .Miss Anna K., daugh

ter of David S. and .M.irv .\. I.;iu;ihlin. of .MetroiK)lis. were

nmrried. They are both nieinlM is of the M. K. ihur«h and

ar<* highly resperted.

WILLIAM P. McCartney.

An annonni'i men! in iln- rroninlgalui : "r><ini to the

wife of K4)beit W. .McCai li.ev. (»f this llrm. a son. the isih

inst., (May, 1870,) at ."• a. m. Nam.- W illiam I'rj.silv. .Mother
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and son doing nicely. Ye junior editor is pleased, pensive

and proud," gave notice of the debut into society of the only

surviving descendant of the late Judge 11. W. McCartney,

The mother of W. P. McCartney was the youngest daugh-

ter of William M. and Mary V. Priestly, and she died, leaving

the subject of this sketch (and a brother, who survived the

mother only four years), infants of teuder years.

But the early training of the boy was not neglected be-

cause of this unfortunate combiuation. Attendant upon the

public schools of Metropolis, ^' orris Joiner and W. P. McCart-

ney were the only two lads of their class of Metropolis Public

Schools, that were not too wise to study to the end of their

course; so in the year 1886 W. P. McCartney was graduated

from our High Schools. That fall he entered the Detroit High
School, of Detroit, Michigan, and the fall of 1888 entered the

University of Illinois. He was absent from the College during

the year 1891, returning in January, 1892. He finished his four

years at the University, the highest institution in our State

school system, which bestowed upon him the Degree of Bachelor

of Science, and was graduated with honors in the World's Fair

class.

Since that time he has taught his special sciences, i^hysics

and chemistry; studied law; conducted a model pharmacy in

^Metropolis, Illinois, and has spent no little time in the man-

agement of his estates and in travel.

In April, 1898. he enlisted in the service of the U. S. V.,

and was detailed to special scientific service in the Spanish-

American campaigns. He was honorably discharged, Oct. 11,

1898. Since that time he has continued his law studies and

during the college year of 1899-1900, he has attended the lec-

tures in the College of Law in his Alma Mater.

September 17th, 1895. Mr. McCartney was married to

Miss Mayme Perrine of Mound City, Illinois, and their home has

been blessed by the advent of three sturdy boys, Robert A.,

H. Dewey, and James Scott, the latter being born during the

residence of the family in Champaign, Illinois.

It has been the ambition of W. P. McCartney to rise in
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that liram li ctf iIm- profcNsion kiiuwu as li-;;o iiic<Iirai jiirin-

Iirudi'iK'O, and to this vm\ l\o Iuik Hpari'd lUMtlu-r ciuTj^y. tiiiu*

or !iiianc<'S. The coining .luiic will liiid liiiii t-n^iatjcd in his

ihosfii line and ur iM-sjM-ak foi- hiiii, liccaiisi' of his easy ad-

di'OHH, broad (tilliiir and lact, a hi^h and iintioralili- |)osition

in tho toiuts ol our stati'.

Socially Mr. McCartney is an advanctil Odd Ffllow, a

nu-ndnT of Massac Lod-^c No. 4 I'J, and a incMnhcr of Un-slos

IxKlge Knights of Tythias; an oflicor in Ix>ngU'y Camp No. 150,

Son.s of N'ctorans. W S. ,\.; a niciidKT of tho \\. V. O. K.; rri*s-

idunt of the I'nivorsiiy of Illinois Society of the Army and

Navy in the War of 18!>S; a fellow in the T. S. O.; proprietor of

the McCartney Music Mall and I'nldic Library lllock, and of

the McCartney Drug IMock of the city of Metroindis. t(»gether

with other valuable inlei«-sts throughout Ma.s.sac county. Al-

together N\ . I'. -McCarluty is laiiktd in (lie fon* front of our

be>«t citizens. ,1. H. S.

EUGENE LAFONT.

Eugene Lafont, manager and pari itroprietor of ihi- Em-
pire Flouring Mills, at Metropolis, Mas«ae county, is a sou of

Lewis A Lafont. who came from Mis.souri to lllinids, 1S")(».

married Miss >Lilinda Choat of Metioiudis, engageil in general

merchandising and continued in said business for a muuber
of years. He then made brirk and built a large nundur «)f

the early brick structures of Mctiopolis, among them the Km-
pirL* Mill, putting in machinciy and running it for f«iur veal's.

To tin-in Wfr«' born nine chibhcn: .Vugustus, di»<l in Massac

county; Eugmc. liscs in Metrop<dis; Mary, d»*ci*a.sed; Leujt,

wife of W . W . Largt-nt. Ilarrisburg. III.; Fannie, widow of

Heuben Dye. and Waller. Willie. Charles and Kichaid. all

four deceased.

Ihigene Lafont was b(»rn in Metiopolis. March liL'. ISo",

and wa8 rear<Hl in that city. When but fourteen, his nmther

who yet lives \sitli liini. needed his aiw^istance in caring for the
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younger children. He had already received a little educa-
tion in the common schools, sufficient to enable him to carry

on such work as he found to do. He ran the mill dray, the

engine, and every detail of the work was mastered by him in

a careful, painstaking way. He was observing, faithful and
pi-actical, and in 1880 purchased an interest in the mill, since

which time he has been the manager, building up a profitable

and established trade. New improvements have judiciously

been made, keeping the mill abreast of its time.

In 1877 he and Miss Malissa, estimable daughter of W. P.

and Mrs. Bruner, were married. They have two bright, in-

dustrious and manly boys, William A., a graduate of Metrop-

olis High School, and now an expert stenographer, enjoying a

good position in St. Louis, and Roy, who is yet at home. Polit-

ically, Mr. Lafont is a Democrat; fraternally an Odd Fellow,

having represented his lodge in the Grand Lodge of 1892. He
is also a member of Metropolis Lodge No. 91, A. F. & A. M.

Mrs. Lafont is an active and useful Mettaodist. Mr. Lafout is

a. usan of more than ordinary business ability, genial, cour-

teous and has a host of friends. His grandfather and grand-

mother—Mr. and Mrs. (jreen B. Choat, were among the ear-

liest and lived to be the oldest citizens of the county.

Green B. Choat, born in Tennessee, July 3, 1810, came to

this section before the county was formed. He was a consta-

ble for twenty years and also served as county commissioner.

October 2C, 1898, he died at his residence in Metropolis, 111.

Mrs. Green B. Choat, formerly Miss Tabitha Holland, was born

in Tennessee, February 20, 1817, and was married March 5th,

1835. She is still living in Metropolis. Four daughters still

live, Mesdames Malinda Fafont, Julia Musgrove, Charlotte

Brown, and Lou White.

July 4, 1893, the teachers presented a silver mounted cane

to Mr. Choat, and a silver sugar shell and butter knife to Mrs..

(,'hcat, as the oldest citizens of Massac county.
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FRED R. YOUNG.

Fi'etlerick Ii<uulul]ili Youiij;, only sctii of l>r. .1. 1>. N ouii-

wlios** sketch apiM-ai-s t*lst*wlu'r«', was Itoiii Ajuil 11, ISTl, at

IJKjijklyij, Illinois, and icrciMMl his early Iraininj; in lln- vil

lajje schools.

Ill- learned rapidly and at an early age taught two sue

ej'ssfiil terms of sch«»ol. I)esirous to lay a luttader ft>undati(»!i

for professional Woi-k he entered Kureka College. Woodfold.

<"oiinty, Illinois, and spent iwo y»ars in pursuit of special

hranches. Kcturning to lirooklyn he wa.s principal tor t\\"

years of the schools, which In- attenih**! in youth.

In ihe nieaniinie he read law and finished with one lerni

in the law departnuMit of the \\fsh*yan ruiv«'r»ity (»f Bloom

ington, being admitted August, ls*.»7, and ininie<lialely hegan

the practice of his pudession in .Metr«»poliK.

Politically he is a zealous K4'pulilican. and in lM>s was

choHen chairman of the count \ «ential coinmitt»*e of Mas.»<ac

countv. In March. I'tiio, be .wuh uominatid l»\ ihe |{«|iiiMi
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cans as candidate for the office of State's Attorney, and elected

Nov. 6, 1900.

Fraternally Mr. Young was made a Mason when only two

months past twenty-one, is a Royal Arch Mason and member
of Gethsemane Commandery Xo. -41, Knights Templar of Me-

tropolis. December 27, 1897, he and Miss Azalie Jones, then

a teacher in our city schools, were married and they have one

daughter, Laura Effie, born Oct. 1, 1899.

EDWARD OSCAR SEXTON.

Captain Burton Sexton, father of our sketch, was born in

Henry county, Tenn., 1S37, and early came to Johnson county,

where he married Mary^ PI Xeely, who had come from Living-

ston county, Ky.

Edward Oscar was born in Johnson county, 111., March 18,

18G9, and with his parents went to Kansas, where they resided

for some time, returning to Illinois in 1871, and locating in

Massac county, where Captain Sexton now resides.

Mr. Sexton attended the rural schools and spent three
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voai'B in tlu' Xatii>iial Inslitiilc. Madisonvill*'. Kv.. j;ni(lua(iii;;

at the age uf IS vcais. and iiolds a dipioina Ifadinj; to tlu* dc

gree of H. C Kt'turiiii.;; to J(.p|t:i. III., he clerUed during tli«'

fall and winter of ISS'.I and IsiHI, and fornn'd a paitneisliip

with his lirother in law in the latter }ear. I Miring 1S1>7 he

wrved as deputy eireuit eleik, hut resigned to (•n;;iij;e in nu»re

lucrative employment. He is now doin^ a piospi rous iiisni

ance business in MetroiM)lis, HI.

Deeeniber 5th, 1S1>7, he was niaiilcd m Miss Dickie tKikes,

daughter of John Oakes, a leading; riii/.cn of Mjussjic cotuity.

Mr. and Mi-s. Sexton are anionj; the nn>st proniisin<^ younj; peo-

ple of their county and the future has good things in ston.' for

them.

ALBERT RANDOLPH COOK.
Pastor Christian Church.

The subject of this sket( h was born Jan. Stli. 1ST4, in a

one window cabin in ('ra>Nfoid lounty, Oliio, the son of Johns

K. Cook, a local United Brethren minister, and Caroline Cook,

the daughter of ,Iohn Hasey, an early settler among the Wyan
dot Indians. His mother died when lie was live days old. Of

his father's ancestors h«' kn(»ws nothing. His mother's people

are quite numerous in Northwestern Ohio.

Young Albert attended tlu- common schools t»f his native

county until his clevcntii year, when his father movcil to Car-

roll county, Tenn.. ^\h»•^(• la- ciijoycd tlu* StUne privilege. At

(ighteen he entered the High ScIk.oI. Cato, N. Y., graduating

in 1M>L', in which yiar he cnlcicd Hiiam College, better known
a» '^Clarlield's Hchool." Hiiani. nluo. He r«'niain«Hl two years,

cjimpleting three years' N\ork and also preaching as he had

done since hih ninctc«-nth vcar. Me i< now a<-tivclv cn'jagcd in

the ministry.

He was pa>ti>r ol the Christian Church at Kolla, Mo., and

also ICiihland. Mo. .\t .McLeansboio. III., his next charg". In*

iiKide many friends and succee<led. Although only twenty six

he is on his second year as pastor of the Christian chunh at

Meti-ojKtlis. III., ami meeting with abundant success. Heing a
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close student and having extensively traveled he is original,

forceful, fluent and instructive in his discouises. We predict

for him a bright future.

December 12th, 1899, he married Miss Anna L. Mason, of

McLeansboro, 111., who no doubt will prove an efficient help-

meet to the brilliant young divine, and author of the chapter

on the History of the Christian church in Massac county, found

in this volume, and is the candidate of the Prohibition party

for the Legislature in the Fifty-first Senatorial District this

year.

JOHN R. TURNBO.
Alderman.

Robert Turnbo and Isabella ('ook were born and married

in Cxraves county, Ky,, were freed by Lincoln, and moved near

iirooklyn, at the close of the War, coming to Metropolis in

ISSl. The father was paralyzed and rendered helpless

Thanksgiving day, 1887, and died July 21, 1893; the mother

died April 17, 1887, leaving a large family.

John L. Turnbo, their son, was born in Massac county Aug.

30th, 1871, and at his mother's death was left to care for an

invalid father and five sisters. Although but IG years old, he

quit school, and began farming and teaming to make a living

until 1887, when he entered the brick firm of Grace & Co., and

had purchased all the interests by 1893. He now took a term

of Academic training, brick laying, and mechanical drawing

in the renowned Tuskeegee Institute, Alabama. He is a scien-

tific maker of brick, and has been unable to supply the de-

mand. A large boiler and new kiln will be added to his plant

this year, increasing its capacity to 20,000 bricks daily.

Mr. Turnbo is a stalwart Republican, never bolting his

ticket. In 1898 he was elected city councilman from his ward,

and returned again in 1900. In fraternal circles he is a G. U.

O. O. F., filling every office in the local lodge, Illinois Star

Lodge No. 1808, and was sent as district delegate to the Grand

Lodge, which made him Deputy Grand Master of Illinois one

year. He holds a life membership in the district lodge. He
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hocaiii. .1 111. iiilur uf \\\v A. M. H. Cliurrh in 1S8 t, fillctl evtry

iinUi" in tin* loral rhurrli. antl has b«H*n 8UiMM-int«Mnl<Mit of the

Sunday srhool for twelve yean*. lie was elette*! lay dflfpite

l»y the Illinois confrrcme in 1S!)(J to tin* (Jeueral Conference

hi'ltl at Wiiniiii'Tton, N. C\, lUul re-elcctt'd in iSlMt to uttrnd the

tonfeix'nce which convened in May, 11)00. at Colnniltus. (Uiio.

^Ir. Tiirnl»o stands hi<;]i in (hr conuiiniiily.

CHARLES R. OTEY.

Chas. K. Ott'V was horn in <"tawf«)id ((Minty. III., on the

27th day of March. 1S71». H" i-^ i'k- <.l.l.".t s..ii ..f r. K. mih!

Ma Ot.-y. of M<.rca. HI.

On account of an ac<i<h*ut at an early aj;«*. his education

was liniitfHl. Imt at the a«:e of .><ev<'Uteen his desire for an vi\\i

cation cau.»i<Hl him to come to Metroi»dis. Au<;. 1*4. ISlMi, where

bo attended Hi;;h Schoxd, the following year.

Diirini; the winter of ISOT 'J>S In- taujcht scho«»l at Maple

Cirove and the two fidlowin^ winters at Powers, n-ceivin;; an

increase in salary the s(Hond yeai-. lie aitemled (wo terms of

scho«d at the Soiitheiii Illinois Xoiinal Iniveisity at CarUou-

dale, durinj; the summer of ls;»!». where he ranked hij^h in all

studies puivutMl. This winter he is leat hin;; at Anderson sc1kk)1

at a salary r.u-ely received in ilie ruial sclMtois in this section

of the state.

Mr. Otey is an active memher of the M. K. chnn h and

Temperance I'nion, a model y<»untj man. intellijient. quiet and

industrious, having ^reat est<'em foi his fi-lloxN men and a <lis

taste for the ill will of any one.

He is a staunch I{4'])uhlican and cast his vote lirst for the

the n* election <if tin- man whom he thinks one (f the three

j;reat pri^idents destined to j;uide our {;rand nation through

a ii:reat stnigj^le.

HON. JONATHAN C. WILLIS.

Jonathan Clay Willis, of Metropolis. .Massac county. Illi-

nois, was hruii on a fann in Sumner county, Tennessee, on tin*

*J7th (»f .lune, Islm;. The aneestoi-s on the pat«-rnal side immi-
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grated to this country from England in 1G47. Seven brothers

came over and settled in New York, Massachusetts, Virginia,

and Xorth Carolina. His grandfather, Richard Willis, was a

captain in the Revolutionary War, and fought under General

Washington during that entire struggle. He settled in North
Carolina after the war, where he died at the age of eighty in

the year 1800.

His father's name was also Richard Willis, who, during

the earlier part of his life, farmed and taught school, alter-

nately in North Carolina and Tennessee, and his mother's

name was Catherine Brigham of English descent, her ances-

tors having immigrated to North Carolina three generations

previously. His parents moved to Illinois in 1833 and settled

in Gallatin count}-, where they both died three years later.

Jonathan C. is the eleventh child of a family of twelve chil-

dren, six sons and six daughters, eleven of whom lived to ma-

turity.

Being left an orphan at the early age of eleven years, and

thrown upon his own resources for obtaining a livelihood and

an education, the struggle for the former left him but little

opportunity for the latter in youth, consequently his education

was limited to such branches as were supposed to be of most

})ractical use. He settled himself in Golconda, Pope county,

in 1843, and followed different occupations, particularly that

of flat-boating on the rivers, until 1852. when he was elected

sheriff of Pope county, and was re-elected to the same position

in 1856, serving two terms.

In April, 1859, he removed to Metropolis, Massac county,

and engaged in wharfboating, and forwarding and commission

business, which he pursued with considerable success until

the outbreak of the late war, when he heartily espoused the

Union cause, and entered the Federal siwice in August, 1861,

as quartermaster of the Forty-Eighth Regiment, Illinois In-

fantry, which position he filled with great credit until June,

1862, when he was compelled to resign on account of serious

injuries sustained by a fall from his horse. On his recovery

he resumed his former business.
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In ISJIS lu' was clft ltd i>n iiiv K<j»ultli»aii lirkit lu it-jirr

sent his diMtrict. <-i)iii|»<isc<l of tli(> counties of MnHKar, I'(>|m* aiii)

.liiliiisoii, ill the State Lc^islatiinv wlinc In- wnu «oiiHi<i«'nili|(<

dixtiiittioii. as an aililc faithful aiui «ni« i«iM woikiii;,' iimiiiImm.

Ill 1M»!> he was appointiHl coHritor of Iiitniial H«'V<'iiiic <»f iIh-

Thirteenth District of Illinois. whi(li {Misition he still retains,

discharging its onerous and res|ioiisilile duties n(»t only to the

sjitisfai-tion of the (h'pai'tiiieiit he repres<Mits. Iiiil to all parties

Interested. He has long been identified with the luisiness in

t«Mests of Southern Illinois and in most of his v«'iitures has

heeii reinarkald.v successful. ( '(Uiipaiat i\ ely few iiieii liave

risen more rapidly from a posiiioii of |to\eiiy and oltscuiii\ to

one of prominence, activity and success. As a liusimss man
he is emiiu'iiily practical, honest and stiai;ihtfoi \Naitl. a clear

thinker, eaey and atTalde iii mauiici-s; ;;enial. friendly aiul

hospitable and beiiij; possessc«l of a it'iuarkaMe How of animal

spirits he is a most agreeable companio!i and a hi^^hly popular

p'litlenian in smiety. He is, moreover, ket n and a<ciirate in

his jnd;;iiient of men and thiiijjs, and of wi»nd«i fill persist«*nce

in the piii-suit of his fav«»rite plans and measur(*s. To this

liait in his <haracter. more than to any other, is tliie his ijreal

HUcet*88. His example may well alVonl iuspiiaiiou lo youn^

men of noble aspirations.

In politic.^ he has been K4'publi<an sim-e iMid; diu* of the

most inthieiitial members of his pai ty in Souiliein Illinois, and

the favorite caiididaie of his disliict foi ( oiijiKssional hoiiois

at the eiisiiin;; iiominaiion.

lie was raised under I'.Mptist intlueiice. but lately has

favored the Meth(»dist deiiominatioii.

Il«- is a conspicuous Mason in his locality. lia\iii;; been a

nn iiiber of I lie (u-tier since 1H5.*?, and of Md 1 opoliian I/<ul;;c No.

!»1. since is.',!!.

On tlie Hitli of l'ebruar\, isri'.i. In- married Miss Fannie K.

Ward, danjjhter <»f tin- late .lacob Wainl. of the county of NVex-

f«»rd. Ireland, who starle«l for tlie rnite<J States with his

dan;;hter when she was 1.'5 years of ap*. lie dit-^l and was

biirii'd at sea. She is a lady of nimh p<*n<onal iMiiuty. of high

10
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tntellectual and educational attainments, most amiable and

charming, both in the family and social circle; and to her wise

counsels and womanly iufluence is largely due the success of

her husband. They have five children—four boys and one

girl—all being carefully educated. (This sketch was written

in 1876 by William M. Murphy.)

As additional to the above sketch, Captain Willis was
Mayor of Metropolis, 1871-72, County Judge from 188G to 1890

;

member of the Railroad and Warehouse Commission of Illi-

nois, October, 1891, and Supervisor of the Twelfth Census for

the Sixteenth District, 1900. Of more local interest is his

service of tw^o terms on the County Board of Massac county,

where he has always exercised an influence in the betterment

of the financial condition of the county. In 1883 he was elect-

ed and county orders were going at from 40 cents to 50 cents

on the dollar. They w^ere soon worth 100 cents. In 1897 he

was re-elected. All his commissions as Internal Revenue Col-

lector ,three in number, bear President Grant's signature.

In the early eiforts to secure a railroad he acted as chair-

man of the Citizens' committee and visited Samuel J. Tilden

of New York in 1888 to secure his aid. While a member of the

General Assembly he voted for the amendments to the Fed-

eral Constitution conferring the rights of citizenship upon the

colored man. He is the only living resident charter member

of the Gethsemane Commandery Knights Templar and he

holds liberal views toward all religious bodies.

CAPT. S. B. KERR.

S. Bartlett Kerr was born in Burnham, Me., Oct. 18, 1863,

and when a lad was brought to Metropolis by his parents, grad-

uated in the Metropolis High School, 1881, and from the Liter-

ary and Law Departments of McKendree College, 1889, with

the degrees of B. L. and M. L. He earned his own education

by carpenter work and school teaching. He was admitted to

the bar in 1889. From 1881 to 1889 he taught school, two

years of which time were spent in the Metropolis City Schools.
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At llif AiH' of '2- Vfilis \u' \n;is rlcrli-d ;i> :i iiiiMiiIm|- nf ilic

l>«):ir«I (»r l-Miit-atioii; in is'.il. *-il,\ < UiU, and in IMt'J. was iioni-

inatrd and ••Icrtt'*! iirmit clerk <.f MasKir ronniv l>v tin* Hi-

piildican party, llr was < lios«n s('ri«'tai\\ of the Scnaloiiiil

romiuitlif «tf tin- Fifty Mist IMsiijti in isst ; Cliairnian in 1S«K»,

ap.d was a|t|K»int(-d rlci'k of lli«' Appi-opriations < 'oininittcc in

iIm' State Senate l>y its ( 'liaiiman. lion. 1'. I". ( iiapnian. dm in^

the Fifty tlist (ieiu'iai .\ssenildy. FelMiiai> :'.id. lltdd. In-

ivt'eivjMl the unanimous inslitnt ions of Massac county foi- the

Forty Stcontl (Jeneral Assenildy. ami was nominated hy the

S<'natorial rou volition at Monml City. July is. I'.MM). and elect

«'d without opjiosition No\ . C. I'.MIO. lie was a commissioned
othcer of the National <iuai(l from lss| to IS'.MI. and !aise«l a

com|»any of 174 voluntei-is in the war wiiii Spain. K<'li^iously

he is a .Metli(»disl and a lea<lin,i: iminher of se\eial prominent
fraternal or;ranizations.

I JecemlMi- L'i. lss;». he Was uuili-d in mairia;;e in Miss K\a.

dau^'hter (»f I M-. dames K. (iowan (d' Massac c<uinty. who has

ltr«»\en herself a most worthy hel|imate. They ha\»' lunl three

children, AdalinetJ.. lnun hecemhei- ilT. IMH*. and died Feb-

ruary 17. 1S!m;: lJuy<l r... horn Sepieml.ei l's. ls!»l: and E.

\ iry;il. Immii dune i.'7, 1MI7.

DR. JOHN HARDIN NORRIS.

Thomas Norris. i^iandfalher of 1 M-. X<»rris. was horn in

Ireland of Scotch parenta;;e. who with his two brothers. Wil-

liam and dames, coiupiised the family, and t-arly emijiiated t«»

N'irginia. Thomas, about iStlTt, moved to Kentucky, accom

panied by his wife and one < hild. They traveled by means of

an ox team. <»n U^dlin^ Foi k of Salt riv4-r he punhaseil and

(dearcd ji tract <»f land, but in 1S4(I c.ime to Tazewrll cotinty.

Illin<tis. an«l died there. Mrs. 'i'honuis N«Miis was a Miss Ju-

dith H<Hl^jeis. a native of \'irp:inia. who died in Tazewtdl cotiii-

t,\. Their fandly compriK«'d M(»ses, William. Susan, Mary,

Thomas, dohn, dames and doH<'ph.

Moses, the fathei- of oui* subjeii, was biuii ill N'irjiinia,
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reared on the farm, purchased a homestead in Marion county,

K3'., and dwelt there until 1832, when he sold his land and

moved to Tazewell county, 111., accompanied by his wife and

child, on horseback. He chose a tract of land near Mackinaw,

became one of its first settlers, before Chicago was heai'd of.

In 1840 he again sold out, and sought the frontier in Iowa, but

the winters were too severe, and in 1843 he went south, locat-

ing near Osage River, Mo., and in 1845, settled permanently

near Rolla, Mo., amassed considerable wealth, but the guerril-

las during the Civil War, destroyed fully |20,000 in buildings

and stock. He returned to Rolla and lived there until his

death. His wife was Miss Keziah D. Tucker, born in Ken-

tucky, a daughter of Matthew Tucker. She died at Rolla.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris were the parents of four children; John

H., Annie, Sarah and Mary.

John H. Norris was born in Marion county, Ky., August
29, 1830, was two 3'ears old when brought to Illinois, attended

the pioneer schools of Tazewell county ten weeks before he was
eleven years old, and taught the same^ school at eighteen.

Home was his school, his mother his teacher. The fireplace

and sheet-iron lamp with 'coon oil his light. He became not

only prominent in his profession, but was well versed in liter-

ature also.

While engaged in teaching, he studied medicine and in

1856 graduated from the St. Louis Medical College and Keokuk
Medical College, and began practice at Mulkeytown, 111., re-

maining there until 1857, when he moved to Williamson coun-

ty. In 18G0 he went to Grantsburg, Johnson county, and
practiced until December 21, 1863, when he enlisted in Com-
pany M, Thirteenth Illinois Cavalry, with the rank of cap-

tain. He served with valor on several important battlefields

and was mustered out in August, 1865. Returning to Grants-

burg, he continued to practice medicine until one year later

when he moved to Vienna, Johnson count3^ Here he lived

until 1870, when he went to Carmi, 111., practiced one year, re

turned to Vienna, and remained there until 1872.

In that year he moved to Metropolis, Massac county, his
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I»t riiiaiKMit rcsiiiiiicf, wlnn- In- rnju\(d a wide i»ra<tici» until

his (Icatli. Aiij;. i:5, IS'Mi. Ills liist \\if«- was Miss Martha Me

Mahaii, who ditnl in ls7<i. ih- afi«i wards inarrifd Miss Celia

Flaiidh'v of Cariiii. who died in ls>l. In ISSL' lie iuarrir<l MiHs

Anna Lnkins. Metropolis. III. TIiiim' childicn. Mistal. IN-ter

Iluche and Lillian, wi<htw i»f \\ .1. < "mi son. siii\i\c; Mrs. HclU-

.lacolis. Mrt ro|K»lis, is a dan;ihti-r of the s(Mun<l niai iia;;t*; ami

.Ichn 11.. Jr., is tin- only child <if the last niarriaj^c.

I >oetor Xorris was a \alnaMr nunilii-r of socii'ty. lit* was

an Odd Follow. Knight of rvthias. and (liand Army moinlK-r.

lie diod a im-mltfr of the Methodist K|iis<-opal ehureh. In his

rhoscn profession he excelled. Always abreast of the times,

lit' was a ineinlM-r ami secictary of the Massac ('<iunly Medical

Society; \'ice I'resident of the Southern Medical Society, and

a member of the Sotith western Medical Society. Ills big heart

letl him to do much practice for the poor, and a number of

yonnj; physicians, now active ])ractitioners. remember well his

nttble qualities.

INditically. the Ouctor was an ardent Kt'publican, and

presi<led over a nnndM r of important conventions, as he was

an exceptional presiding; oHicei-. He was Mayor of Metropolis

four times. His ;;<iudness (if In-art made him many friends.

His death was a |»nltlic calamity jind the immense throng at-

tendant at his funeral pro\ed the plate he held in the peojde's

alYections.

ROBERT C. BARHAM.

Charles Harham. gramlfatlier nf ludterl C. was a pioneer

X'irginian. Naithan Haiham. the fathei-, with thre<- brothers.

Janii-s, Daniel and Charles, wei*e bom in N'irginia. When
Nathan was small his |>areiits moved toiJuilford «-ounty. Ni»rth

Ciindina; was there rearcnl, inherited the home<<<;ol married.

an<l dif-il there. Deo. .'iO, \H'C}, aged 7G years.

His maternal grandfather was Captain doel Harris, liorn

in \irginia, a farmer, and captain of a company <tf Kevolution

ary soldiers, >vlu> fought at (Juilford Court House. Captain
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Harris married Margary Kenedy, born in Virginia, and died

on the old homestead, Guilford county, North Carolina, 1864,

leaving seven children. Captain Harris' daughter, Elizabeth,

married Nathan Barhani.

Robert C. Barham, their son, was born August 8, 1837, in

(ruilford county, North Carolina, attended subscription

schools, and took a course in the Oak Ridge Institute. At
nineteen he went to Tennessee, taught school in McNairy and
Weakly counties, for two years, and in 18G2 entered the Union
service as a scout, and continued under Generals Ashbeck,

Smith, Meredith, Hicks and Payne until 1864, serving in Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and Missouri.

In 1863 he married Miss Mary M., daughter of Thomas A.

and Jane McMichael, who was born in Guilford county, North

Carolina. He brought his wife to Massac county in 1863, and

joined her after the war closed. They have two daughters,

Josephine, wife of George M. Clark, and Lydia, wife of Judge

George Sawyers.

Mr. Barham first taught school upon his arrival in Massac

county. In 1867 he opened a carriage and wagon factory at

New Columbia, Illinois, and engaged as a carpenter until 1876,

when he sold his interests and came to Metropolis. He was

county commisisoner, and was instrumental in raising county

orders from 40 cents to par value. In 1890 he was elected

sheriff of Massac county, making an efficient oflflcer. Relig-

iously he and his wife are Baptists; politically he is intensely

Republican, and fraternally he is an Odd Fellow, Mason and

Knight of Pythias.

TILLMAN ROBY.

Tillman Roby, the oldest citizen of Massac county, was

born in Kentucky, near Lexington, June 21, 1809. When one

year old his parents took him to Clark county, Ind., where

they stayed until he was nine years old, when he was taken

back to Mead county, Ky., and remained about two years.

They then moved to Harrison county, Indiana.
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His f;itlnT tliftl so«tii jiftrr ilif l»;ii(l«' of 'ri|)|NT!inui', in

wliirli hr fxii^ilii. and I>im . :;i. isjs. Mr. Koliv rann- (o .M-.tropu

lis. 111. 'rilcI-»' Wfl'f (lllrr hlolln IS. r\('I-V one Itoill <tn lln* 'JIsl

(lav of ili4- inontli. riiitis and Townslrv an- ImiIIi d<-ad. Mr

Kidtv married into a fainilv of ricxcn rhildnMi. and ilnv ai'-

all d»'a<l. 'I'Ih' wi\t's of lln* llii-ci' l»i-uilicis wt-ir liuni un ilif

'JSili dav of til*- niunili.

In \s:\'2 In* nianird Miss Maiv Ann .Maink, <tf llaiiisoii

t«inut\. Iiid.. fornn-i-lv of X'irj^inia. Nine childK n wci-c boiii

to IIumii. Six an* livin*;; tlir***- hoys. Townslrv. now in Wash
inj»ton; W . II. Ilanison. and A. F.. Iwdh of M<'tro|Mdis; tliitM'

daujihtris. Mis. Iu-Im-i t a. widow of Hanid Ilowk<-i-; Mi-s. Eliza

Ix-th. widow of hanirl Koironii. hoih of Mclropolis. and Mrs.

Mari^art'i .\. Sii\d<*i-. .Marioinilh-. .Mo.

r<ditirallv. Mr. Koli\ is a Kt-jtiililican. was a nn'inhcr of

tlic tirst city council, and *>uv ot the lirst to lielp organize a

Liiu-oin (Muh. lit- was iis lirsi jiri-sich m. He was oii^iMaliy

a Whij;. He is a iiK'niln'r of the loeal tnder of Odtl Fellows.

During his early years in Meiroi»olis In* was a coopei-.

From 18(53 to 1SS2 he UvimI on a farm in Jackson jn-ecini t. since

wln<-h tiim* he «-on<lnete<l a ;;i-oceiy store in M«'ti-<»polis. hut is

now too old for a«li\<' lalmr. He has nine ;ir«*at «;randchil

dien. one twenty-nine y«-ars of a;ie. The jiictnre sh«»ws him

self, his son NN'illiam II. Ilairison. his ;;randson Curtis, and

j^reat grandson. H(»li\ (iiM-n. son of Mi-, and Mrs. Samuel

(ireen, lierrin. Illinois.

SOLOMON J. RHOADS.

Koloinon Khoa<ls. ;;i-andfathei- of the dortor. was jioiii

near Keadiii;:. I'a.. of (iernian extra«lion. lu-foie ison «-mi

^rat«*d to what is now Massjir roniity. and n-sided In-re a

short while, his wife d\in;: here. The ((HiniiN was tlii-ii a wil

derness. He Went to .Mnhleiilier;,' <ounty. Keiiliirky. after iht-

death of his wife. earl,\ enou;.'li to he a pioneer. Haniel Ihtone

was hJK relative. Henry and I>;i\mI Klioads. his lirothei*s. also

settled in the saiiii- i-ouiii\. Ileiii\ was the first repr«'senla
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tive in tbe State Legislature from that county. Rachel John-

son became his wife and she died in Mulilenberg county, 1S(;0.

Henry Khoads, the fatlier, was born in Muhlenberg conn

ty, Ky., reared there, a natural mechanic; married in Ohio, and

settled in his native county on a tract of land given liim by

his father, and built a puncheon house out of the material cut

from one poplar tree which had grown upon the farm. He
died on this farm, 1884. His wife was Elizabeth Morton, born

in Ohio county, Ky., daughter of Thomas and Garner Morton.

Their children are Solomon J., Merton G. and Cynthia.

Solomon J. Rhoads was born near Greenville, Muhlenberg
county, Ky., July 23, 1834, received his early education at

Greenville, his advanced education at Bethel College, Rus-

selville, Ky., taught school two terms, studied medicine with

Dr. William H. Yost of Greenville, began practice in 18G0, and

in 1861 graduated from the St. Louis Medical College. He
remained in Kentucky until 1864, when he came to Metropo-

lis and remained until the close of the war, returned to South

Carrolton, Ky., and 1883, came to Metropolis, where he has

practiced until this year (1900).

In 1866, the Doctor married Priscilla A. Jagoe, born in

Muhlenberg count}', Ky., the daughter of William and Miranda

Jagoe. Four children have been born, Miriam, a teacher;

Edwin G., William H., and Kittle CI3 de. Doctor Rhoads is a

Baptist, a Mason, and a Democrat. He has been president of

the Massac County Medical Society, member of the Kentucky
State Medical Society, aiid is a writer of considerable ability

on scientific subjects. At present he lives in Kentucky.

CAPTAIN J. F. MCCARTNEY.
John and Jane (Brown) McCartney were native Scotch,

who came to Trumbull county, Ohio, 1840. Father McCartney
^^•as a dissenting minister. John F. was born near Glasgow,

April 22, 1835, and was brought over by his parents.

John F. McCartney was a poor boy. He bought his time

of his father at $50 a year from the age of 14, paid his own
schooling, working as a janitor, and at 18 took charge of a
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(See page 197).
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Bi'hool ill \Nrsti'rii lN*ims_vl\;iiiia. Af(«i\v;ii«l lie attiMidcd

Kinjjsvilk' A<'a(U'iny. AHhtalmla. (Hm«». for si)(>(*ial bnunln's, rv

sniiu'd t«-a(-)iin<; in winter and faini labor in suninH'i*.

In \So7t In* arrived at I'lilaski sialion. I'niaski counly, llli

noiH, with 'M cents and woikid in a saw mill Imt soon lan;;lit

tin* ncij;id»orliood scliool several terms, rettiined to (>liin. look

an advanced course in N'erniillion Collegiate Institnle, Asli

laud county, beinp given the chair of mathematics in said in

stitution.

He returned to Illinois, was tlected principal of the

Metropolis schools, enlisted in the 131st Illinois volunteer in-

fantry at Metropolis and was made regimental quartermaster.

During the winter of lS(j;i ()4 he personally recruited l."() men,

was commissioned their captain as company 1), ijtith Illinois

volunteer infantry, and assigned with Sherman on his march

to the sea.He was in (Jeneral Herron's division sent in jnirsuit

(»f Kirliy Smith in Texas, was honorably discliarj^ed at Little

Kock, Ark., having made a good soldier record.

Returning to Metropolis he began to jtiiblisli tlie liist ic

publican n«'wspaper, the rromulgat«)r. practiced law and upon

the death of (I. W. Neeley, district attorney, he was apiJointed

his successor in 1>^(I7 and elected to the same ofllce in ISliS.

From I87li to 1S'.»4 no more active attorney could be found any-

where.

For seven years he jjublished ''The Times," conduited a

large farm, built business blocks, led in the organi/ati«)n of

the farmers' movement in i)olitics, was instrumental in organ

i/ing the First National Hank 18S2, served as its pi-esident

for three years, and zealously labored to build up the riiris

tian church of whi<h he lias bei'U a life long member. 1 Miring

the last few yeai-s he has been president of the Eighth District

Missionary organization of his church. Was tenden'd the uom
illation of governor on the prohibition ticket in litUt) by the

executive oftieers of that party to which he adheres, but re

fus(Hl, and dev(»tes all his time to his business interests which

iiicliuhs the presidency <ir the Nation.il State IJank, a pros

perous grow ing institntion wliirh In- tirganized in 18115.
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Miss Elizabeth McGee, sister of Hon. F. M. and Judge Mc-

Gee, became his first wife in 1859. Their children were Liz-

zie, now Mrs. B. F. Stroud, Seattle, Wash., and Professor M.

N., of Vienna, whose sketch appears elsewhere. In 18G4 Mrs.

McCartney died and the captain married Miss Minnie D.

Lukens of Metropolis March 1, 18GG. Their children are Grace,

wife of F. A. Trausdale, Spring Valley, 111.; Anna, now Mrs.

D. T. Slimpert; Hattie, wife of Attorney C. M. Fonts; Carrie,

wife of J. N. Weaver, a teacher; Catherine, assistant -cashier

in her father's bank; Frank, Fred, Hope, all in Massac county.

WESLEY HENDERSON OWEN.

Wesley Henderson Owen was born in Graves county, Ky.,

the property' of Alexander Willinghame. In 1861 his father,

mother and ten children were taken to Arkansas to prevent

their being freed. In 18G4 they were brought back after the

battle at Paducah. Their master was going to again send

them away but his father took the family and ran away.

On August 10th they landed at Paducah and there seven

children died. Wesley, John and Walton were all that re-

mained. April 14, the day Abraham Lincoln was assassin-

ated, they moved to Brooklyn and within a week were settled

on the farm of Mr. Stockton, where they made a good crop.

They rented the farm two years, then took a lease for four

years, and then rented of Mr. Martin for three or four years.

In 1870 he and California Prior were married and they

have had four children born to them. One girl, who died at

11, and three boys, Augustus, Frank and John. In 1880 he

purchased a farm of J. H. Morris, and in 1881 his entire

bouse and goods burned. Although in debt, he has struggled

along and paid it off.

In 1876 his mother died and in 1896 his father died. In

January, 1896, he joined the Baptist church, of which his wife

had been a member since 1873. Mr. Owen is very intelligent,

industrious and well read. He speaks fluently and writes

quite well. No one ever questions his honor, honesty and

veracity. He is an estimable citizen.
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REV. BENJAMIN C. SWAN, D. D.

»» lilt inT«n-| , .iiiiM-. i.^.iw III .\ii;;ii"Ni, i.^.i_, » iiiiiiii^i-. 111., v'li.,

isril'. to ISdO; SlijiwiKM-towii. ls«i(i. to ls«;s; ('ariiii, ISfJS to

1S77; Kniirld aiul Sliaioii. isTT lo l>s:',; Hai risliui-fjf, ISS;i to

iSSiS; ami .Mriroi.olis, Nov., Isss. to Man li. isill; stated . IciU

of tllr I'uslivlciv of <'aiio for I'd years." I'. .'.(M).

I>(M-toi- Swan is liviii^^ at liis imiiir in Mi-t lopolis al this

writin;:. rirh in yeais ami lioiioi- as a faithful roiisccrali'<l srr-

\aiit of tin- Loi«l. His (li;^nili«(l It.aiin^. m lu laldc haii-s, and

lolinst rliaiarti'i an- .in iMs|»iiat ion i.» lo\«'rs of hijjh idraln.

MAJOR L. W. COPELAND.

J(»s]iiia S. Copclaiid, \hv faClur, \\ln*ii four yoars old ^auu'

with his parents from TiMincsscr to .hdinson ((Hinty in ISOS.

IndiaiiK and wild ^anic ahoiindcd and whiii* mM<^dilioi-s wen*

scarce*. \\'itli livt* dollai-K \h' rarly ino\rd to w hat is now Mas
sac county, jiurcliascd a tract <d unini|»rovcd land, cleared

the same reared his family, and died thereon at a ripe old a^*'.

lie married P^li/iibeth Axh-y and she died in ISoii, tlu'

nuithei- of ten ehildien. HoIm rl \'an liiiicn. .lames Fianklin,

Sim«tn .1.. Melissii. .loshua and \\ illiam Kiley. are all dead.

Samuel L. enlisted in (onipanv l\. Twenty-ninth Illinois In

fantry. serx*^! thi<Mi}:h the war and was killed in the explosion

of the steamltoat "( 'iimlierland," I-^tiS; with him .lohn S. en

liHted also, was dischar;;ed after the hat tie of Torinth ami

17
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died upon reaching home. Mary J., wife of Thomas Parker,

Vienna, 111., and L. W., our subject. His second wife was Car-

oline E. Evers, of Graves county, Ky. To them were born

l>avid, deceased; Lizzie, wife of Thomas Starkes, Massac

county; Mattie, wife of James Clark, Fresno, Cal.; Maggie,

widow of James McNana; Charles M., Allie and Sallie, wife

of Jesse Hawkins.

Lawrence W. Copeland was born in Massac county Feb. IS,

1847. Was reared on the farm, attended the rural schools,

was a good observer, and after farming several years before

and after the war he turned his attention to trading.

In his first trade for a flat boat and stock of goods he

made |37.50. He made a trip down the Ohio and Mississippi

on a merchant boat which sank at New Madrid, Mo. They

refloated it, however, and sold it near the mouth of the St.

Francis river. Before he returned he had owned fourteen dif-

ferent boats. In 1872 he went to Kansas, liked the country,

returned home for his famil3^ but when he reached Cairo the

river was frozen over and his father, who had overtaken him.

persuaded him to return to the old homestead, where he lived

until the spring of 1873.

At Joppa he opened a general store, employed as high as

eleven clerks at a time, operated saw mills, threshers and

shingle mills in connection with his business. He bought and

made thousands of cypress shingles, shipping by boat loads.

At one time he had 1,900,000 shingles and often bought 30,000

a day. He also secured the establishment of the Joppa post-

offlce of which he was postmaster for years.

In 1888 he moved to Metropolis, engaged in business, pur-

chased the brick block, now known as the Copeland Hotel

block, a valuable property, and successfully operated it as a

hotel. He is a director in the National State Bank, Metropo-

lis.

In 1863, when only 16, he endeavored to enlist but was

prevented by his father on account of his age. In 1861 he

succeeded in joining company K, 137th Illinois Infantry, made

a good soldier and saw considerable service. He has beeu
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couiinandrr of Tttiii Siiiiih pont, Mcti^Dpulis, lIliiioiK; wan in-

struiiuMital in raising a cavalry i-ftjiment, whirli wan l«':idri"f<l

to tlu' jiovi'inor (liiriii^ tlu Spanish Atiiniraii \\'M\ for wliirli

III' holds a i-oiiiiiiissioii as major.

<fOvernor Taiinor appointed him custodian of Memorial

Hall. Spiin^lirld, Illinois, uhirh olVhr he has hcUl for almost

four years. This hall ronlains the lla^^s. photos and sacrcti

mementoes of the troops of Illinois. To this most prcdous

rollcctiou Major ropcland has added moit- tattered war fla«;s.

more relics of merit than any former custodian, anil has trans

formed Memorial Ilall into a popular school of patriotism, vis-

ited by tlutusands from all over the world.

In 1SG7 he married Miss Laura Hitch* ock, a nativ«* of Mas
Wif county. They have ei^ht childieii: I5elle. wife of .lohn

Shipman; .I«din L., Samuel. Estella. Eriu'st .Vaj^ustus, Tony

and Hilda. l*(dili«ally Mr. r«»pelan«l has always lu'i'ti a zeal

ous repuldiran. and fraternally a Mason. Odd Fellow and
( ;iiid Army member. 1

BENJAMIN RANKIN.

r.»*njamin KanUin uh » i-a.Nedi was boin in Fayette county,

Ky.. March (ith. IM'L', beiny of Scotch ancestry.

His early education was directed by his parents and after

their death he had but little op|iortunity t«» s<*cure knowledj^e.

beinj; compelU-d to work until he had attaim-d manhood, but

even with limited educational advanta}::es he (gained a jjretit

kiutwhMlp' by e.xperii'iK ('. readin;; and obs«'rvation.

He was marriinl Nov. TJih, l^n: i" Mary Mikesell, who
was burn in (Mark county. Indiana.

.\fter tin* marria;<:e he and his wift* came from Kentucky
In Illinois. bou;:lit a trai t of land in Massac county, and en

;:a}ie<I in fainiin;,' for several years. Ihirin;; this time he en-

listinl as a private soldiei and rose to captain of his conipany.

He participated in many hard foujjlit battles and made a ^ood

irroid as a soldier.

.\fter returning home from the war he sold his fatni and
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I'tmored to Metropolis with his family, of which there were
four sons and one daughter, namely: James, Bart, Ernest,

Sherman and Ella.

Following his location in the county seat he engaged in

the business of manufacturing tobacco selecting as his partner

George Corlis. They carried on quite an extensive trade.

Captain Rankin was considered by all to be very kind-

hearted, never refusing to aid the poor, he possessed a strong

will and was a man of superior business qualifications, per-

haps accounting for his success.

Politically he was always a republican, filling various of-

fices of honor and responsibility, being elected sheriff of Mas-

sac county and holding the office of mayor twice.

Fraternally he was a Mason. His death occurred May
18th, 1888.

GEORGE W. WALBRIGHT, M. D.

ROUND KNOB.

Dr. George W. Walbright is the son of Frederick and Mary
(Ervin) Walbright, natives of Lawrence county, Ohio, who
moved to Massac county, Illinois, 1870, and settled near

Brooklyn. The doctor was born in Lawrence county, Ohio,

Jan. 13, 1865.

His youthful years were spent in agricultural pursuits, while

his boyhood was speut in the village, enabling him to get an

early and valuable educational training which he extended in

the Metropolis high school and the National Normal Univer-

sity, Lebanon, Ohio.

He began teaching when only IG years of age and entered

the office of Halliday & Gowan to begin the reading of medi-

cine, Avhich he assidiouslj' prosecuted until he was clothed

with the authority to practice the healing art. His prepara-

tion was most painstaking, systematic and thorough, extend-

ing over two years time, which the better prepared him to un-

derstand the lecture course in the renowned Rush Medical col-

lege, Chicago, one year. He graduated from the Louisville
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Mtnlical ('(illf^c. LdiiisvilN*. K,v.. in 1n*.MI. locating :il KimiikI

Kiioti. MiiKMU* coiiiiiy, where lie Iuik (lili{;eiitly, coiiHcieiitiuuHly

ami siiiiM'ssfiillv aiipI'MMl hiins) If and Imilt np an 1 iiviaMf jtrac

tif«'.

In \^'X- Ik- .»|iim alcd a (liii;^ siuir ttiii lali-i- (lisr(»nl inm-tl it.

Ilr is |t(»siniasi«'i- nf Ivonnd Kncilt at pirsi'iit. In July. IS'.Ml.

lie and Miss Annir KiaiM-r \\t ic niairitHl. She is a n.iiiM* «tf

MassiK' •••»nnly and a inodil wife. I'ulii ically the doctcn- is a

i-)'|)ul>liraii and fratfinally a Mason. Ilr is a incuilici- of thr

Massai- County M^-dical So«ifty and of tiio Southrrn IIIinoiH

Medical Association. an*l stands in the front rank of his pit)

fesHion. He u>i\nilly lakes a <(>iirse of lectures each snninier

in sonn- noted si liool dinin<^ his vacation and keeps abreast

of the tiuies.
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GOLCONDA CITIZENS.

HON. JAMES A. ROSE,

SECRETARY OF STATE.

The Hon. James A. Rose was born in Goleonda, tbe coun-

ty seat of Pope county, Illinois, Oct. 13, 1850. He attended

the public schools of his native city and later the Northern

Illinois normal at Normal, 111. When only 18 years of age

he was teaching a rural school and met with such success that

he was elected principal of the Goleonda public schools.

While serving in this capacity he was elected superinten-

dent of schools for Pope county, re-elected and during his sec-

ond term was admtited to the bar. He resigned the ofhce of

superintendent to be elected state's attorney of the county

without opposition, and was re-elected.

Governor Fifer in 1889 appointed hiin trustee of the re-

formatory at Pontiac and the following year made him com-

missioner of the southern Illinois penitentiary at Chester,

which ofQce he ably held for three j^ears, or until the begin-

ning of the Altgeld administration. When the state ticket

for 1896 was nominated Mr. Rose was selected as the standard

bearer of the office of secretary of state. His eloquence, logic,

broad information and zeal told on the platform for the suc-

cess of the party. Since taking charge of the office he has

made system out of chaos, indexed and arranged valuable

papers previously lost, and it has been more economical-

ly conducted. He prepared and secured the passage of a bill

which compels foreign conporations to pay a fee before doing

business in the state, and has thus brought thousands of dol-

lars into our treasury. At the last session he secured the

passage of a bill which provides for the letting of the state

contract for printing all state reports, fixes their number and
provides for their distribution. This measure saves an im-

mense sum annually to the taxpayers of the state. He was
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ronoininutiHl Mav H. 11)00. and elt'cd*!. Ami <»f IiIh rtMord. tliiH.

tlu' I'iflv tirsl s<*uatni-ial ilislrirt, his lioiiic. ftils jiistlv prjiinl.

lit' was iiianiiMi to Miss Kii/.alMih Mitliic Voiiiin if CJol

<<>iula. 1874, and (w<» daujihlcrs. tlic Miss<*8 JcHHic JoHrpliiiK*

and Helen Kli/alx-tli. and one son, Charles Itdscoe, liavc

Messed llifir iiiiidii. They liMNca pleasant home in < Jolmnda.

JOHN GILBERT, JR.

.Mr. «iill»eit was horn in (ioNoiida. rope ((Minly. Illinois,

OctoliL'l" l.'l, is:!;'i. Ihe soil of John ( iilliei I. Si-., ;ni emi^;i:iiil fntm

Pennsylvania. Mis. riillieri. the moiher, \\;is .Miss ('oiiielia

ItiKkliii. formeily of Kh(>de Island.

•lohii <iilltei-t. fir., attended the earl\ commoii srhools. In

IsTt he enieretl the hanU as a hookUeepei- with \\ . 1'. Sloan ^:

( «)., hankers, in IsTT the lirni beeanie Slo;in iV «lillteii and in

ISH*J Mr. (Jilhert pur(has"d th<' interest ol .Mr. Sloiin. the lirni

a^jain ihan<;in;: to .I(din (Jilhert, dr., & Co. In 16l»7 the lirni of

John (Jilhert, Jr.. ^: Co. and the 1*o|h.' County State IJjink woie

eonsolidated. Mr. (lilbcrl is today tlie president and manager.

Miss Kdnionie Kidd became Mr. (.lilbert's Ihst wife and

died in ISUI. He later married Miss Luey Morse, his present

wife. The children are Kaymond, Kthel and John.

Fraternally Mr. (Jilbert is an Odd Fellow. Kni;;ht of

Honor, Knight of I'ythias and Mo«lern Woodman. Politically

he is intensely repnblican and is the present chairnuin t»f the

••ounty central coinmitttM*, rollin;; iijt the larjjest majority f<ir

the whole ti<ket Nov. (J, 1000, ever j;i\en his party in the conn

ty. lie served one term on the county board and has Ihmii

inuyor of (iolconda for ten eonsecutive terms, an honor ahuost

unprecedented. Socially Mr. (Jilbeit is highly I'sti'emed. and

in busin«*ss he is a simmh-ss.

WILLIAM HIRAM MOORE.

Amlrew J. Moon*, the father. s\a.>» a loinin Keiii iicl.ian ;

liis wife, tlu' niotlier, was a MIrh Nancy A. Castlenian. i»f Nash

\ ille. Teiiii. They early came to Tope county.
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William Hiram, their son, was born in Pope county April

14, 1862, and left home to make bis own way in the world at

the early age of 14 years. He attended the ungraded and
graded schools and taught seven years. He read law in the

office of Judge Crow and in 1886 attended the Wesleyau Uni-

versit}^, Bloomington, 111. In 1886 he was admitted to practice

by the Supreme Court and located at Golconda, 111,, where he

has built up a prohtable practice. In 1888 he was appointed

master in chancery for his county and held the office for eight

years. In 1896 he was elected by the Republicans to the office

of state's attorney, in which he has made a splendid record.

He is also a fluent and forceful campaigner.

Fraternally he is a lioyal Arch Mason. In 1888 he and

Miss Eddie M. White were married. Mr. Moore is influential

within the councils of his party.

DAVID GORDON THOMPSON.

John Thompson and wife (nee Anderson) were native Vir-

ginians and grandparents of our subject. Gordon Thompson,
their son, and father of David Gordon, was born in Giles coun-

ty, Va., Dec. 18, 1813, and was brought to Pope county on a

visit to his widow mother, coming on horseback. Here he lo-

cated a tract of government land and permanently resided

there until his death in January, 181)2. His wife was Miss Jane

Clemens, daughter of David Clemens, of Livingstone county,

Ky, The Clemens ancestry were also from Virginia. Mrs,

Thompson died in 1862 and Mr. Thom^json married Miss Loaisa

J. Williams.

David Gordon Thompson, youngest child of the first mar-

riage, was born near Golconda, Pope county, Illinois, on his

father's farm Oct. 21, 1853, and reared thereon until he was

20 years of age. He attended the rural schools and finished

his education at the Southern Illinois Normal university, Car-

bondale, through which he worked his way, graduating with

honor in the class of 1878, He taught four terms, beginning

at the age of 19, In 1880 he owned and published the Herald,
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a w«*<'klv i-c|iuhli(-iiii m \vs|>]||m'|', fui two vfiu>. II.- Iilli-<1 an

iiiu'X]iiri'<I t<M-iii uf (iMitil V sii|M'riiit<'ii<l(*iit of k<-Iio<)Ik.

WliiN* trarliiii;: lie |iiirstiiMl tlic sliuly of law iiinl< r iln-

(linn- lion <»f. now S«Hi»tnry of Stair, .lames A. How, and ron-

tiiMKHl liiH coui-Hc until a.lniitl«Ml lo |ita<tirr in 1HS4. In ISSS

ln> waK «'I«'«trd stall's aiioiiicy and ici-hMird in \SU'2. I-itt-r

in' IxM-anu* ••onniv judaic to till a varanrv of two yeaiK oica-

si«int'd liv ilic ifsij^jnatioii (tf .Iud;,'«' ('row.

lit* has always ln't*n an ardent n'puldican, stMving on tlic

ronnty (-cntial t*x<'cnlivr coininittce. scnclaiy of tin* roniinit

tn'. th'U'iiiiti' to various foii;;i«'ssional. judicial and slate con-

ventions, and a ready canipaijinei- since his niaj(M-ily.

For ten yeai-s he has been a nieinber of tin* (lolcoinla

luciul of (Hlucati(»n. is an (dder in the Preshyt«'rian church, and

a Mascfii and (Md Fellow. April, 18.s2, he and Miss Mary E.,

daughter of Jareil IIutTinan, were niarritHl. Th<'y hav«» u

pleasant home and enjoy inerite*! social recojjnition.

ANTHONY WAYNE WALKER.

Anthony Wayne Walker, siui of I>r. James Walker and

wife (nee (JIassi. was horn near Ivose llud, l'op«* county, Illi-

nois, March 1*1', ls.'»!». His inoihei- died when he was U years

old and his father was in poor circumstances. The family be-

came sejtaraled but Wayne remained with his father unlil he

was ten years old. when liis father remarrie<l iuid NN'ayne was
j;iven a home near IUxon Spiin^js. I'ope county, where he li\ed

until he was I'd and be;;an life on his own aecouut.

He saved enough money while working in a saw mill to

pay for <uie year's s<hooIing and then began t<> ch-rk for W il

liain Kin^' of Hom* llud, Illinois. After three y«'ars' service

with .Mi-. I\iii;i he wasemploye<l by .1. W'. Mc('o\ \: S<»n of (Jid

ronda, and later with .1. ('. Haker unlil lss«;.

In 18J<<) In- was defeated in the rejiublic;!!! primary for the

nomination for slierilT b\ onl\ two \i»les. In Is'.M In- was
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elected assessor and treasurer and gave sucli satisfaction

That he was elected sheriff of Pope county in 181)8. He is an
influential republican.

When defeated for the nomination in 1886 he opened a

hardware and implement store and his enterprise and business

ability soon built up one of the leading stores in southern Illi-

nois. This he sold on being elected sheriff. In 188G he mar-

ried Miss Nannie E. White. They have a commodious home
on a beautiful hill in Golconda where with their children they

are enjoying life.

TONY R. KERR.

The i^rents of our subject lived in Hardin county, Ten-

nessee, when the war of the rebellion began. The father was
for the union and his two oldest sons enlisted in the army of

the blue. He was too old to be accepted but was so ouis})oken

that he was compelled to "lay out," as it was then called, and

finally with his familj- fled to Pope county, Illinois, for safety.

After the war they returned to their soirthern home.

Tony R. Kerr, the youngest of ten children, was born in

Hardin county, Tennessee, Dec. 24, 1861, and was brought by

his parents to Pope count}^ during that long and bloody strug-

gle. He returned to Tennessee with them at the close of the

war but after the death of his mother (1880) he returned to

Pope county, laboring on the farm until November 3, 1886,

when he married Miss Melissa Homberg and settled in Rose

IJud. Three boys and one girl have blessed this union.

In 1889 he was appointed treasurer of township 14, range

6, Pope county, and elected clerk of road district No. 6. Pope

county, in 1890, and re-elected in 1893. Harrington Clanahan,

circuit clerk of Pope county, was appointed his chief clerk by

James A. Rose, secretary of state, in 1896, and INIr. Kerr was

elected to fill the vacancy. He was re-elected in 1900. i-un-

ning ahead of every candidate on the ticket.

Mr. Kerr is a model officer, kind, affable and competent.

He and Mrs. Kerr are communicants of the Baptist church

and have many friends.



t»k J. u. tui'Nij

(S«« page »87).

ANTHONY W. WALKER

lS«« pag* •67).



MITCHELL PELL.

(See page 291).

WILLIAM PHLL.

(See page 292).
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JOHN H. HODGE.

<i«M»rn«' lltxl^"-. Mil- ;;i;iM<lfatlH'i'. was Imhii in Nditli Caro

liiia and ifni<»\«Ml <<> Illinois in an latly dav. William S.

Mod;:!', son of tlir al>ov<\ was Itoiii in Illinois and liis wifr, MisH

ilarii<t Tavlor. was Immii in Indiana.

The falln'i-. William S. llo<l^c. was a N-adiii;; faiimr,

sfivtMl through tlic Mi'xiran and civil wai-s. wuh corporal in

ihc Mt'xiran war and was with tlu' dctachnKMit that cap

tiiiHHl Sa!ita Anna. Dniin;: llic civil war In* was <ap«ain of

company F], iL'nih Illinois infantn. lie was wverely wound

»*d and also spi*nl six monilis in laldty juison. tin*

('onftMlciatt* "hell hole." lirtninin;; t<» liis home in Pop"

county lie was twice cltM-tctl assessor and treasnrer and se\

eral tlin<'S sheiitT. dannaix ^, l^sj. he died on liis farm. lum

orcd by his neijjhhors.

.lolin 11. llodj;e. son of W illiam Hod;;e, was horn on his

futh<M's farm Decendier IS. 1S<»1. labored there<»n, attended

the rural sclnxds and the city s«hools of (itdconda. In iss;>

he attended the Stale noiinal nniv«Msity at Carbondale. llli

nois. one term. returne«l to bej^in iea< bin;:, whirh pi-tdcNsion

he has c«>ntinuously f(dlowi'<| with marked smcess. j;radnally

and surely risin;: until in isUS he was nominate*! ami "lecied

County Superintendent of i'lddie Insiinriion by the U'*publi

can party of whirh In* has always been a zealous supporter

and valuable member, lie is ipiietly and eftitieiitly idminis

terinj; the duties of his otlice with marked ability and elTect.

Mjirch 'M). isst;. Mr. Hcnlne and Miss Melissa Stea^'all were

niarriiHl. Slie was Immii in Tcnnesse<* Se|(tend»er *J'.». isi'.i*. and

came with her i>arents to Tope county. They are both < oiu

inuni<an(H of the rnsbyt«M-ian church and Mr. McmI^^'c is fra

ternally a Mason. They liv«* in <'iolc<»nda. Illinois.

In Novendter. r.MMJ. he was electtnl president of the Ti-ach

ers" .\ssocialion. whi<h enduaces four contiguous counties.
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JOSEPH LAY.

Joseph Lay was born in Johnson county, Illinois, Jan. 1,

1862. Being the son of Moses and Mahala E. Lay, who came

to this state from Tennessee in the first settling up of Illinois

and entered land from the government known as the Bit Act.

Moses Lay, father of Joseph, died at the old homestead in

1870 and left surviving him his widow and six minor children,

Joseph being the third child, 9 years old at his father's death.

Being reared by his mother at the old homestead, he

tilled the soil during the summer and attended the free schools

during the winter until he obtained a fair common school edu-

cation. After reaching his majority not being satisfied with

a common school education and desiring to acquire a com-

mercial education, he entered Ewing college in the spring of

1883 and after a thorough course in said institution he was

awarded a diploma, conferring a degree of Master of Ac-

counts. Keturning home in the fall of 1883, not being satis-

fied with his knowledge of bookkeeping, he entered Bryant &
Stratton Commercial School at Evansville, Ind.; after a thor-

ough course in said institution he was examined and awarded

a diploma conferring upon him the degree of Master of Ac-

counts by said institution. On returning home he acc;!pted

a position as bookkeeper and clerk with the firm of Caldwell

& Son, of New Burnsides, Ills. He gave them entire satis-

faction and remained until said firm was sold out and retired

from business. After this time he returned home and occupied

the old homestead, continued farming until the spring of 1885.

On March 28, 1885, he was married to Rilda B. Chester, daugh

ter of N. L. Chester of Johnson county, after which he pur

chased a farm of 170 acres in Pope county known as the

''Sampson Robinson farm," situated in township 11. range 5

East, and has continued farming ever since, making a fair suc-

cess at the business.

The home of Joseph and Rilda B. Lay has been blessed

with seven children, five boys and two girls, Harry, born Feb.

12, 1887; Lula, born Feb. 5, 1889; Coy, born Jan. 29, 1891; Mol-
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lie, horn Jan. L'. IS'.K'.; (Miihtrr. burn Vvh. S. IVjn; Kwi ||, \nnii

I'Vb. 2. 18U7. and Jot', born April 17. 1S1M», all of whom art'

still livinj;:. except Lula, who «lif<l at the age of 2 years.

In the sprin;; of ISJJS, Itcinj; <l(sir«)n» of seckinjj a nrw
lu Ul, he canu* to the conclnsion that he would like to be conn

\\ elerk of Pope eonntv, and din-ided to make the vnvv on the

n-publican tirkft. of which lu' is a ti in* bhu*. After a hard

ti^iht for the phu-e he was nominated by (JO majority over his

opponent and was elootod in Novoniber, 1808, to the office to

which he aspirtnl. He took char«;<' of said oflice Dec. ,"». ISOS,

for a term of four years, and is mana^nnj:; the ollice with ability

and success.

JUDGE W. A. WHITESIDE.

William Arthni- \\ hittsiilc is a native of INtpc ( mhiiiI \ . His

father was James A. Whiteside, a native of Illinois, and his

mother's nuiiden name was Malissa K. Amirews. She was

born in I'ope county, where she married tlie father of o\u sub

ject, who was boiri F«'b. 4, 1871, and alttntlnl jhe common
schools whib* laborin;; on the farm.

At the aj;e of IS he taught one term of scliooi. luit did

not like ili«- profession. KiMurnin;; to the faiiii lie lilird the

soil until March. IS!*^. when he attended a st'ven weeks" law

s« ho«)l taught by At ttuiicys ("row and Morris in (lolconda.

He returned t<» the faiiu but cmitiiiurd reading; and in 1S1»:;

entered the senior class of the law ilciiartiuent ttf the Wes-

leyan univei-sity. l*.looMiiu;;ton, Ills., j^iaduaiin;; June 11, 181)4.

with the degriM* of I.I,. I!., and was admitted to practice May
17. 1894.

He then came home and clerked for his father until Manh.
1895, to repay him for aid rendered in securin;; an education,

and then opened an office in (bdconda as a ie<;ular practitioner.

In May a primary was held to nominate a republican candi

date to till the unexpired tenn t»f county judge occasioned by

the resignation of .Fudge Crow. Imt he was <lefeated by only

1^ votes. In the |»rimary to nominate a can<lidat<> for the

full term in 1S08 he receiv(Hl a handsome majority and in the

18
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fall election was j^iveii the biggest majority any candidate ever

received in a county election up to that time.

Judge Whiteside lias a cliarming family and enjoys the

home circle. He is making a good record as county judge and
honors await him.

HON. JOSEPH W. KING.

Captain Joseph W. King was born in Pope county, Illinois,

Dec. 29, 1838. He was educated in the common schools of

that day and early evinced an aptness at trading. His early

life was uneventful, but when the war broke out he readily

answered his country's call, enlisting July, 1861, in company
F of the twenty-ninth Illinois Infantry, under the command
of Colonel James A. Eeardin and General John A. McClern-

and, and fought in many bloody battles.

After the battle of Shiloh he was discharged and imme-
diately raised a company know^n as company E, 120th Illinois

Infantry, of which he was commissioned captain, serving un-

til the close of the war.

He returned to Pope county and was appointed deputy

sheriff. During President Harrison's administration he was

superintendent of the pension building under General Green

I>. Raum, then commissioner of pensions, and was "written

up" in the daily papers for storing a great number of bushels

of potatoes and selling them when the market was high.

Captain King was elected by the republicans to the for-

tieth General Assembly of Illinois from the Fifty-first Senator-

ial district and served with abilit}'. Twice since he has re-

ceived the instructions of his home and other counties for the

same office, but political fortune favored other counties in

conventions. During the forty-first General Assembly he was

superintendent of ventilation, a responsible position in the

house. He took a boat load of chickens to Cuba in 187G and

merchandised extensively between Galconda and New Or-

leans. Fraternally the captaiii is a Mason and member of the

Grand Army of the Republic. He has a happy home, com-
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poBcd of a di'vottti wife and trii «hildit»n--flve kings and five

queoDK, and his bi^ heart is known thron^^hout the ii'alni.

CHARLES DURFEE.

Charh'S DnrftM- \\a> Immh m xomhn i jm-i mm t, Sainii- ».«»..

Jllini>is, Nov. L'l, lMi:{. l>i-. \N . V. Dnrfit' was his father

and Mrs. Lucretia Mouri* Durfoo his uiothiM*. lioth parents

died leaving yonnj? Durfte a peniiihss orphan at an early ago.

He worked hard on the farm, inipi-o\ed his spare nionientK

in liard study, attended tiie common school at times aud en-

gaged in the professit»n of teacliing in whi» li lie was a marked

success.

Politics has always enticcnl him and thcaigh not an oflice

holder or ofVne s<'eker he was elected surveyor <»f Saline coun-

ty in l.sj»i! and has always taken a great intt-rest in each cam
paign. He is a republican and a stalwart.

I'nder tlu' direction of ,Iudgc Crow he read law and was

admitted to the bar and fornu-d a partnership with .ludge

\\ . A. \\ hiteside of Oolconda. where they do a general legal

business. Mi-. Durfee has been iwice married and lives with

his family in (iolconda, surrounded by many warm friends ami
well wishei-s.

HARMON L. SEDBERRY.

Harmon L. Kedberry, attorney at law, Golcouda, 111., was
born in Smithland. Kentucky. July G, 187S, and gmduat'-d at

the Smithland high school in June, 1898.

During the campaign for governor between Governors

Taylor and CJoebcl he spoke in 7G of th<* 111) counties of the

state. He was a delegate from l.ivingslont* county to the re-

publican state convention that nominatL*d Governor Taylor

:ind was the ni"mber of the comuMttee (Ui residutions in that

convention from the First ( "ongr-essioiial district.

In the campaign of lUOO he spoke many timet^ in his

adopte<l county of I'ojte. and from (>»t. «."th he spent ;he re-

mainder of the tinn* in KentnrKx. it will be readily st«n that

his services are in demand in campaigning.
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For three years he was county examiner of Livingstone
county and was admitted to the bar at Smithland, Ky., Sept.

6th, 1809. April 12, 1900, he came to Golconda, Pope county,

and formed a co-partnership with Attorney W. S. Morns,
which partnership exists today.

MAYOR FRANK ADAMS.

He is the son of Lewis and Hannah Adams, of Hutson-

ville, Crawford county, Illinois, was born Dec. 17, 1865. in Gal-

veston, Indiana, and educated in the public schools.

At Hutsonville he learned telegraphy and gradually rose

in positions of responsibility in the railroad service. He was
agent at Metropolis, Princeton, Ky., and Paducah, Ky At
the latter place he was not only agent but was made cashier

of the freight department. His railroad service covered 11

years.

In 1895 he went into the furniture ,and undertaking bus-

iness in Metropolis. In 1897 he was elected mayor and re-

elected in 1899 by an increased majority. As mayor the water

and light bonded indebtedness has been reduced |1. 000.00.

The old levee bonds refunded at a saving of $780 interest an-

nually, a public library established, and Franklin park, so

beautified that it is a popular resort for the best citizens;

^Yashington park has also been reclaimed, w^hile several miles

of graveled streets, blocks of granitoid walks and an improved

water and light plant unexcelled by any similar city stand

as evidences of his administration.

HON. WILLIAM H. GREEN.

Willis Green, the grandfather, was one of the earliest set-

tlers of Kentucky, first delegate from the district of Kentucky

to the V^irginia legislature, clerk of the first district court, and

registrar of the Kentucky land olfice.His ancestry came or-

iginally (1630) from the province of Leinster, Ireland, and

settled in the Shenandoah A^alley, Virginia. Dr. Duff Green
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wiiH his Roii, a tliuroiiKlilv rdinatid mimI pra<-ti<*til {>h,Vhirian,

wlio inarri(Hl Liirv. u'hho of Simon Knitoii. tin- iiuicd fioiiii* is

man. of Srot<li ih'wrfnt.

Williain Ilfiiiv (irtMMi. son of Dv. aiul Mrs. DutT (Jri't'ii,

was bom I)t»o. S. ls:J(), in Ito.vlf rounly. Ky. lie soi'iiiihI a

(lassical r<lnration at rmlrr «-oll«'y;«*, Danville. Ky., of >vlii«li

institution his learned mule. K<'\ . I^*\vis \V. (Jieen. 1). I)., was

pi-i'sident. In 1S47 tin* family moved t«> Mount N'erndu. III.,

where I>r. <iieen pnutieed his profession until his doutli, isr»7.

When 17 y<mn;r William Fleuiy lie;:an life on his own ac

eount. iau;;ht si-hool in Hentoii. i'rankliii roiinty. Illinois, and

for thiMi'veais in Si. Louis couniy. Mo. iMiiin;; this time he

iea»l law nndei- .hid;:e Walter 15. Srates. the tiist jud^^e as

sij^ned to the hem h of .Massar » ounty. and chief juslire of

the supreme court of Illinois. In 1 s.'i'J he was admitleil lo the

har and practice*] alioul a year in .lelV» ison county, when Ik re-

move<I t«» MetroiMtlis. III., enjoying' a lu« rali\e juactice for ten

years and |)urcliased lar;;e tracts of land, aiiiun;.' them "< >ld

Ft. Massac."

In is.ls as a democrat he was eht ted a nicmltei of the

lIcMise in the twenty first (Jeneml Assemlily from the Seeoiid

Senatorial district. Speaker William K. Moirison appointed

him chairman of the committee on judiciary and he li(» anu'

a leader of his party and an .Klmirer of Stephen A. lMiu;:las.

\^ ho was electe<l rnite<l States Senator. In IstiO he vas re-

turned hut his party was in the minority of which side he be

came the leader. In 1S():{ he was elected to the ^»nate and was
his party's leader in that b«)dy on cominitttMn* and on the lloor

of the S^Miate. In iSfi") he wais elect*-*! circuit judp' in the

third judicial circuit and s+mv^mI thr«*e years. Kxce|(tin;; this

interval he has been <listrict attoiney for the IllinoiH (.'vntral

railroad.

lie was a <Iele;;ate to the mitional conventions uf his party

during IHCJt), 'til ;iimI d*^ and a mendier of the state central

committer* for yi-ais. Sin»e isdl he has been appointed i\iu\

reappointed a niendter of tin* Slate Hoard of Kducation. Ib-

is a strong believer in the principles of the christian religi<»n
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and a vigorous defender of the same. In 1854 he married Miss

Ann Ia Hughes, daughter of James K. Hughes, of Morganfield,

Kj., who is the mother of two sons, Duff and Reed, named in

honor of ancestors. Mrs. Green died in 1865 and Mr. Green in

1SG8 was united in marriage to Miss Louise Hughes, sister of

his former wife.

In manner Judge Green is a polished gentleman and his

conversation is sprightly, terse, instructive and entertaining,

flowing as it does from a well filled fountain of intelligence

and seasoned with the wisdom of over a half century of wide

experience. He is kind, considerate and modest. In the

forum he is logical, resourceful and ornate. At the bar he is

an able, judicious and fearless advocate, ranking among the

best lawyers of the state,

HON. GEORGE E. MARTIN.

George E. Martin, Mound City, was born in Osage, Frank-

lin county, Illinois, July 7, 1865, attended the rural schools

finished his education at the Southern Illinois Normal univer-

sity, and taught school a number of years.

In 1893 he was admitted to the bar after having finished

his legal education at the Wesleyan University, Bloomiiigton,

111., and located in Mound City. He was elected a repr^-ienta-

tive in the forty-first General Assembly of Illinois from the

Fifty-first Senatorial district, and in 1900 was elected state's

attorney of Pulaski county on the republican ticket. He also

did acceptable campaign work.

December 24, 1895, he married Miss Ada L. Eead, of

Mound city, and they have a happy home in her native city.

REV. W. T. MORRIS.

Jesse Morris, great grandfather, was a Virginian whose
English ancestry early came to America. His son, James R.,

was born in Virginia and moved to West Tennessee, entered

land, was a slave holder, and died there His son, Milton D.,
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was Imum ill WcakU'V roiiiiiv. 'rciiiicssrc. \Ur. :u, 182S, was
i-<:ii-4mI (III a farm aii«i was also a Irarlu-r nf \<M-al iiiiiHic In

\S{\7t \\v uutvi'il to McCiJHkrii ciMiiity, Kv.. iH-ar I'a Iiirali.

thcii('«' tu IllinoiH. near Ilillfniian. .MaHMir couiitv. in .ilxnit

1SJ»(>, where he residiMl until his «h'atli May 1. isitT.

Nanev ('. (Jrinies. who became the wife of M. l>. .MoiriH,

W118 the (hin^htei- of Kohert (Jnmew, a uative of North Caro

lina; he enii;;iale<| to middle Tennessee, (henee to Kc-ntncky,

Uiter Metro|Mdis, 1S(J8 or *G;>, and died on Ins farm P'-m iIk-

INjwei-H ehureh, 18S;{. She is still living.

William Thomas Morris, son of Milton D. an<l Naiicv C.

Mollis, was horn in Weakley eoiinty, Teiin.. .Inly 24, isr>.'{. at-

tended snhsrription sehools until he eaine to his (irandfather

<iiiiin's in 1S74. wlien he completed the common school course

in our city schools. He aspired to the law hut ill health

t hanjjed his course and in 1S7!> he purchased ami operated a

thieshinj; machine for three months. dniin;i which time to.(MM)

liushels were threshed at 5 cents a liushel.

He had been a lo<al prea«her a year and on the day he

quit threshiii}^ a call was sent to him by I'residiiijj Ehh-r Wal-

lar to take charge of the Mdx'ansboro circuit. He <-ould not

go, but in February. iSSd. took charge of the Liberty circuit,

Knfield, III.

In the fall of isso he entered the Souiln-rn Hlim»is Acad-

emy at Kntield and <-ompleted his academic educati hi ami

joined the Southern lllimjis annual conference in September.

l.*<s;{, and has continuously grown in influence as a pastor and

minister of ability, and high charadci, Indding not only the

circuits but such stations as St. Elmo, thre<* years; Fairlield,

three years, and now in his second year in Metrcipcdis. J>uring

his labors here the church has materially advanceil along all

lIucB and the indebtedness of the congregation for their hand

some building slntwii elsewhere is Icing rapidiy and ^nrely

paid.

In Mci.eansb(»ro he married Miss Nettie L. Summers, who
died at Fairtield. May 12. lst»7. and (»n September 22. 1S!»S. he

was united in marriage to Mrs. Anna li. (ioldburgh. of Fair-

Ueld.
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BROOKLYN PRECINCT.

When Elijah McCormick, Sr., came to Illinois in 1819

there was a lone log cabin situated on the present site of

Brooklyn, occupied by a colored family. The state of Illinois

had been admitted one year. In the fifties the laud was owned
by Captain Davis, an early river man, and while in his pos-

session was laid out as a town in 1850 and chartered by a spe-

cial act of the legislature in 1855, twelve years after Massac

became a county. The point was then known as the Davis

Landing.

The early history of Brooklyn is quite interesting. Along

in the fifties parties could lay out a town, place a value upon

the land, deposit a plat of said town with the auditor of state,

establish a private, free, or wild-cat bank, and issue paper

money to the value of said lots. Men living in Massac county

accordingly "laid off" the village, drew a map of the same,

which also showed the railroad survey upon which they claim-

ed a road was "sure to be built immediately," valued the lots

at 1400.00 an acre and issued their wild-cat money thereon

from their bank, offices of which were opened in Metropolis

and Brooklyn. Then it was that men carried what was called

a detector with which to compare the thousands of dollars of

fiat money, to determine the genuine. Then it was that a

creditor dodged the debtor and locked his door at night for

fear of being jiaid on account in currency' that the next hour

might prove worthless.

Soon after this Brooklyn went down and did not revive

until the war, when a slight "boom" struck the town and it

increased in population but again started down hill until the

coming of the railroad in 1888. Along with the railroad came

the "boot-legger," who promiscuously sold whiskey to man and

boy until the good citizens proposed to stop lawlessness which

made the nights hideous.

Accordingly Dr. J. D. Young and others re-organized un-

der the special charter in 1888 and instituted a municipal gov-
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crimu'iit for s«'lf inot.'rtioii. In 1>1MJ tin* or^unizaition was
chaii{;ed to that of a vilhigfo iiiidor the f^eucnil Htatiite and haH

hvvu so rtiiuliirtcd slinr. I>|-. J. I). Y)*!!!!-; Ik-cjiiiH' th«* tirnt

luayor and sfr\«'«l a ninubcr of ttMiiis; William rdl HiniM-i'di-d

him for several tiM-ms, who was foUowrd by I>r. ('. A. Mo/.«'Iey.

hr, by (>. II. Marj^ravr, and Mr. r»'ll is mayor at prrs«Mil.

Brooklyn lies across Iht* Ohio river and a little bt'low I'a

duc-aJ). Ky. It is on the Illinois shore in Massac county, Illi-

nois, and is the stMond hu<;i*st city in the connty. but in point

of jjrowth surpasses tlu-m all. At tlu* coininj^ of the railr(»ad

the inhabitants did not exceed 100 souls. l)ut it jrradually in

creasi'd in size and volume of business until it has attained

its present enviable proportions. Within the last three years

the population has more than double<l. the volume of busi-

ness ;jreatly increased, the (piality of buildin<;s improved, and

the character of the little city chan;;ed. It now contain^ fully

1,500 people. inti>lli<;ent. industrious and moral.

The Christian chuicli is a splendi<l buildiu}; and that b<Mly

maintains a larj^e conj;re};ation. The .Methodist Kpiscopal

church also has a neat and commodious housi* of worship. The

Missionary Haptists have an organization and are a jiotent

fa«tor for j:oo<l. The colored people also maintain an African

Methodist. (Jeneial llaptisl an<] Missionary Haptist •Iniiclies.

In 1S70 they had no school. Four years apo (180(1) two

white teachers and one «oloivd teacher instructed the chil

dren. Their school houses were «»ver crctwdrd frames. Today

they have a two-story brick, hiRh school, heated with a furnace,

fitted with slate black lioard and w»*ll e(|uipped throuirliout

with helpful apparatus and books. Professor A. L. W'hitten

burp, a professional teacher of experience and pood record,

is priiici])al. He has pi-epared a three year hiph school courst-

and present«'<l the same to the Hoar*] of Education in a neatly

printed pam|ililet. The common school course of the state is

uw'd as tlM" basis below the hiph seh«»(d. Miss .\nna Farrow, a

praduate (»f Metropolis schools, is his assistant. MeMlame.^ O.

r,.iy W(»Ife and Fannie Williamson, both excellent teachers,

j'.re the instructors of the prades. One colored te.-icher is em
ployed.
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The first Board of Education, six members and a presi-

dent, was elected in April, 1900. Mrs. Durham is president.

The members are Andrew Utterback, O. H. Margrave, Mrs. Dr.

C. A. MozlcA', John Chapman, John Black and Mrs. P. H, Mur-
ray. They are extending every possible aid to the teachers

and propose to maintain a school system worthy their pro-

gressive little city.

The reason for this growth is due first to the character

of the pushing business men; second, to the most excellent

farming community which surrounds the little city; third, to

the transfer of the Illinois Central trains across the Ohio river

at this point, and the location of their extensive train yards

there; and fourth, to the fact that it has been made the trans-

fer point of freight from the steamboats to the railroad for

northern markets and especially the greatest distributing

point for railroad ties in the world. These- are made on the

timberlands of the Ohio, Cumberland, Tennessee and Wabash
and either rafted or shipped in huge barges to Brooklyn to

be transferred by the millions to the railroads. Ov(,n' five

thousand dollars each week are paid the tie laborers in wages.

At one time 32 steamboats were moving about the wharf

while the author counted nine on Nov. 20, 1900, and this is

below the average daily number to be seen there. The Cnited

States dredge boat is now lengthening the harbor.

The Brooklyn Eagle, a six column quarto, was established

by Messrs. Page and Wolfe in August, 1898, and is stiil pub-

lished by the latter, G. Lay Wolfe. It has a large circulation

and has been a material aid in the development of Brooklyn.

The character of the buildings has undergone a marvelous

change. From the average river town house of logs, boards,

etc., there are being erected at any time from three to ten

modern frame dwellings, while lately J. K. Smith & Sons of

Paducah have erected a commodious three apartment, two-

story brick business house to be occupied by the Utterback

Brothers. Several more will be built in the spring. It is a

question of only a short time when a bank will also be insti-

tuted.
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Thf prtsriit liDstliiip; villat:«' Imiinl is roiiipoKcd of \\ il

liaiii IN'II. mayor; O. M. Moi-;;lin. city rh'ik; Felix KallKuker,

lirasun'i-; K. H. I.yllon. iiiarslial; itolicc lua^ristratc .hnljj«*

i».r;;aii: M»-ssis. .1. !.. Mas.si.-. A. M. .1. To.ld. 1'. 11. .Mmray. <J,

\\ . KiissrI. Jdliii (iiai'iiMii aial J(is(-|)|i IMiiilips. al«l« rincn.

'1 lu-y nn«t ilu- fM'iiiu;; of the lirsi 'I'litsday of v.nh Mioiilh.

Aiulic\\ I'lti rliark aiul Itiillt i \\<ntli coiKliict an t-xHuHivt*

j;r<Hcry as (l<t«s also ('. Marshal : A. 1*. I'tterback & To. have

( (tiidiK-tcd a laifir «li\ j:oo<ls and fiiinishin^j stole for .everal

yeai-s; .1. K. Massie inaiiKains an iiiini'iise ^feiicial store, as do

al^o (). S. Iluilcr ami Julia « liapaiaii ; Sniiih rilerltacU sells

a line line of liaidwaie ( .\rlusi\el\ . while J. \j. KliOi lii-eps

tlie fnrniinre store; Felix Kallia« k»r is the baker and ^rrocer;

Mrs. .1. K. l>in;:nian ami 11. MrrurMiick ea»h liave a stork of

;ieneral nier«handise; Ih. M. M. «". lass and E. Hanjih ea< h »<>n

duet first (lass drn;; stons; .laeoli Fry is the pr»»|iri<loi and

operator of th«' Hrookl\n lloiiiin^ mills. There are i\\<» barU-r

shops, four saloons, tlie IJiooUlve. r dar post faetory, A. J.

weaver's livery stable, tin* lound h«»use, idliees of the Ayre

\ Lord Tie Company, the William Dujjger and II. W . Meyer

hotels, Drs. Vounj:. .bdinson, .Mo/)ley. l>o<ld ami (Jlass. prae

tieinjz riiysieians; Attoiiny lbnle>. and as a .uost

ini|MMiant faet<»r. Jasper .Mai}ira\e. real estate ajjent.

The lar^rest private ent( rprisc is the milling; interest of

(». 11. Mar^iave. ex niaxor of 15ro(d;lyn. Mr. Marjjrave be«;an

with a saw mill on the rivei froiit. cutting building and wa;;on

tindieis. He has by business sa^atity and enerjiy gradually

expand«-d until he is now eonstruetin;; a laiffe siiw nnll and

planin;; mill of enormous eapariiy. whieh will Im> a great as-

sistance to the city.

Today nr«»oklyn (»llii> Mip« imi im> i .lud railroati laeilities

to manufacturing industiies and is r«'ady and willing to cu-

ojM'ratf in the lo<-ation of th« same.

J. D. YOUNG, M. D.

Klijah Young, father of tie- lion. .1. I». Voung was b(»rn

Oct. :{, 1803, in llopkinsville, Ky. of Frmrh llugaenol aiicen-
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tors, who had formerly settled at Jamestown, Va., in an early

day. He was a slave holder and raised a regiment for the

Mexican war. He wielded considerable influence politicalh-

and many politicians of wide reputation visited him. In 1S85

he died in Mt. Vernon, 111., while passing through that place.

His wife was Anna Stilly, whose ancestry was of North Caro-

lina, where she was born. She married her husband in Hen-

ry county, Tennessee, 1841. While visiting her son, the doc-

tor, in Pellonia, she died Dec. 2.3, 1880.

John Decatur Young was born to Elijah and Anna Young

in Henry county, Tennessee, Oct. 18, 1844. He attended

Bethel Academy one year and was principally educated un-

der the private instruction of his cousin, who was a proficient

teacher.

Upon the death of his father, the estate was declared in-

solvent and at the early age of eleven years our subject was

thrown upon his own responsibility and the care of a wid-

owed mother with three other children became his portion.

Though never taught to labor the brave lad farmed courage-

ously from 185.J to 18G0, when the family came to New Col-

ombia, Illinois, and had 25 cents upon their arrival. He
farmed until July, 1SC2, when he enlisted in Compaiiy B,

12()th Illinois regiment, and served until the close of the war.

During his war service he served six months in the prison

hell, Andersonville.

Returning from the war he again farmed and niarri<.'d Miss

Lucy, daughter of Mr. Calhoun, New Colombia, Illinois. In

18G8 he rented out the farm and began the study of medicine

with Drs. Norris and Bratton. In 1870 he came to Pellonia

and entered his profession, and matriculated in the Louisville

Medical College in 1873, graduating in 1874. After piactic-

ing successfully for the fourth of a century he retired in 1899

on account of failing health. He has been an active member

of all the leading medical societies and has been a member of

the pension board of United States examining physicians and

surgeons, and was removed in 1884 for offensive partisanship.

Besides work along lines of his chosen profession Dr.
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V«iun;; was tlu- lirs! iiiavor uf UhmiUnm, s» rxiii;; s»\«r.il i» riiiH.

hu'IiiIht of tl»e Kclitiol iKiard an«l «'U*(t«nl iMcsidciit nf (ln»

lt(»iii*il (»f IMiK-atioii iti DrcciiilMM-, 1!MMI. In ]SM) |m* was

i-l(H-t(il Itv iIh* n*)iiihlii-ans as a iiii'IiiImm* «)f tin* lc}:;islahirc of

IlliiKUK and was (liaiiiiian of ili*- i niniiiititM' wliicli simiiimmI

till' pusHa^(> (if a 1*111 to niaUc llx' cxtciisivc and \alnald" <^oo

logical suivi'V of Illinois und«'r \\u' »liitMti(»n of I'lofrssor

NoitluMii. lie has bft'n jiioniini-nilv ni(*ntion«*<l f(»r slat*-

senator and « onjiifssnian. Init ill lu-altli lias alwavs intvrftTfd.

Mis. l^jHir.i Adkins, wifr of Dr. Adkiiis. and States .Mtoriicv

1". K. Voiinji are their onlv ehildren.

MITCHELL PELL.

Ml-. Mitehell I'ell was Ixtin and re:iie<l in Indiana. In

ls:;(» he inaiiied Susan d. Itad;:er. who died Au^riisl, ISH). and

he iiiaiii«d .Miss K. .\. Had^er l>«feinlHr 7. ISJI. Seveial cliil

dieii »\eie liorii Imi died early. Kli/.abeth dosephine, how-

ever, was horn at K<»s«' t'laiie. III., where her pareiils li\ed,

dan. S. 1S44. She is now Mrs. Saimiel Alwell of Meiro)udis.

Mrs. I'ell died hec :il. \sa:>. and .Mr. I'ell was married to .M. A.

Steele April s. I>l7. ami she died March MK \K>\.

Mareh 1*4. ls<(l. Mr. I'ell was nnile<l in inarria^^e to Ke

Ik era I>oiiisa ratleis<ni and they are the parents of ihiie iivin;^

ehihlreii. William, hoin dnl> iTi. \s(','2; Miti hell. dr.. Iioin .Mareh

!<!. isTl. and .Mma Alirj*. horn .\pril L'. 1S«;7. and now the wife*

of I'hillip H. Mniray. one of IlrooklyiTs leading: < itizi-ns. .Mrs.

i'ell still lives in the old hoim' in Hrooklyn. Mr. I'tdl went tu

Metro|Mdis to iiiMdic a «ar;io of meat. ete.. pnrrhased tlu-re

for him preparatory to its lMin<x s< nt down the river, ilin

horse wiiH at the home «tf his son in law. Captjiiii Samuel At-

Well, and while ^••iii}: from the wharf to the honse he was

slii<-ken with paral\sis and died dan. L'l. ls71.

.Mr. I'ell was «nii* of the early ritizens of IJrcHJklyn, com-

ing: hefore ISTA). In fart, he mateiially aide«l in the d"velop

meiit of the village. lie was a Methodist ami repiildiran.

When he liisi i:inie to lirotdJyn his lieailth was vtTV poor.
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Later he improved and opened a general store which he ecu

ducted over fifteen years. His name is preserved in the post-

office, "Pellonia."

William Henry Clay Pell, oldest son of Mitchell and

Eebecca Louisa Pell, born in Brooklyn, July 25, 1861, educated

in the common schools, conducted a grocery for a number of

years, sold out, bought the tow boat ''Maggie Belle" and has

for several years been engaged in the tie business.

He has served his city in many ways, was elected mayor
a number of terms and when the citizens cast about for a suit-

able candidate last spring he was prevailed upon to again

serve them. Mr. Pell is a zealous and influential republican

and lives with his mother in the old hoome to comfort and

protect her in her old age.

CHARLIE ALMUS MOZLEY, M. D.

Dr. Charlie Almus Mozley is the son of Captain J. T. Moz-

ley of Co. B, 120th Illinois, and Margaret E. (Worley) Mozley.

His father was a native of Tennessee, who came to Grantsburg

township, Johnson county and has established a splendid

fruit farm. His mother, formerly Miss Margaret E. Worley,

was born in Johnson county.

The natal day of Dr. Charles A. Mozley was September

27, 1872, on his father's farm in Johnson county, 111. He was
educated in the public schools and spent his early years in

agriculture.

He held a teacher's certificate, but never taught. Instead

he began to read medicine in 1890 with Drs. Bratton and Mc-

Call of Vienna, Johnson county. In September, 1890, he ma-

triculated in the college of Physicians at St. Louis, Mo., and

graduated March 4, 1892.

Keturning home he formed a partnership in the practice

of medicine with Dr. Walker at Wartrace P. O., Old Grants-

burg, Johnson county, 111., which continued until he located

at Hillerman, Massac county, Illinois, in May, 1893, remaining

there three years when he located at Brooklyn, Illinois, April,
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1S9G, and has built up a sph'ndid pracliie. DihmmiiIkt 1. IftOO.

lit* graduatcti in \ho corrcspinid^'iK-i' fourn* of iIm- < '.d !(••_'.• of

HypitMu*. (Miainpai^n. 111.

FriMH JuiM'. 1SJ»!». to .July 1!U»0. he coiiductcil a ciruj; nitur

in Hfooklyn. In 1S!M.) and VMH) lie was siTn'tary of tlw local

luaril of health, conducting the delicate coii-es|Mind«'nce with

the 8tato board during the great epidemic of small po\. In

IS08 he was elected may(»r of Hrooklyn and served with en «lit.

June '2o, 1SJK5. he and Miss Klhi Phillips weie ;nani«Hl.

She is the daughter of Joseph and ri;nina I'liillips and was

born June (I. lS7r». in Fianklin «ouniy. III. Mi-s. .Mo/,le\ hits

Imi-u a successful teacher and is at pren-nt clerk of the Krook-

l,\ II I'.oaid of Education. They have one thild I'aiil riiillips,

I.I.I n S'-pteliiber L*!». 1S«>5.

ELDER G. LAY WOLFE.

Elder <;. I^iy Wolfe, editor and publisher of the itiook

lyn Eagle, is the Sf»n of K. Jay Wolfe. .1 \fteian of the <;ivil

war in company I). Sth Illinois, lb- was boin in iMlawaie
county. Indiana. Feb. Id, is.'!». rean<l <>ii .1 fium jind attended

the common school.

He established circulating libraiies a number of years

and became conversant with many of our best authors. In

.March. lsl»l, he was conveii.d and united with the (Minstian

church at Cisne, IIIinoiH, aiul on July .*{, ISIH, was married to

MisB Minnie lYuscott of that piac*-.

A dehire to preach the gos|K'l lay hold upon him and t<»

better prepare for the minintry he attended Eureka c<dlege.

He haH iMfii |)astor of the Christian churches at Ib-yworth.

Kenney. \'ienna and I{r<M»klyn. Ills., M-rving three years with

the latter congn*gation. His strongest faculty, however, Im

in the evangelistic fiehl. having held ujeetings with narkjMl

success in Illinois, lowii. Missouri and TenneH*(4*e.

In Kenney he purchas<Hl '•Tin- Henild," an ind«*pendent

NNtM'kly newspaper, which he greatly improve<l and soUl. In

August, li!ii)8, in connectioji with O. J. Page, he founded the
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Brookh'ii Eagle, at first an independent, but later a repiibli-

can weekly newspaper of large circulation and inestimable

value to Brooklyn, and which he still publishes. In the late

campaign he made a number of telling speeches.

Mrs. Minnie, wife of G. Lay Wolfe, is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Truscott, Cisne, Wayne county, Illinois,

born March 1, 1867. F^he received a good education and early

became a teacher, filling many of the best positions offered by

her profession in her native county, and receiving the highest

commendations of her superintendents.

In 1891 she married Mr. Wolfe and was appointed post-

master of Cisne by President McKinley. She is one of the

teachers at present in the Brooklyn public schools, giving

abundant satisfaction.

DWIGHT R. STONE.

Dwight Roland Stone is the son of James Stone, born Feb.

11, 1845, in Calloway county, Ky. His father was born near

Nashville, Tenn., April 12, 1810, farmed, taught school, moved
to western Kentucky and was county surveyor. He died in

Graves county, Ky., Jan. 1, 1881. Roland Stone, grandfather

of our subject, came from Londonderry, Ireland, when three

years of age, and died in about 1850 at a ripe old age. His

mother's maiden name was Paulina Hicks, born in Henry
county, Tenn., about 1810, and died Dec. 2.3, 1880, in the same
room, where her husband died one week later. Her father,

William M. Hicks, hunted and fought the Indians in Tennessee

with Davie Crockett. His father was killed by the Tories

in South Carolina during the Revolution. William Absher,

her maternal grandfather, was a Revolutionary soldier who
was with Washington at Yorktown.

Dwight R. Stone attended subscription school, labored

on the farm while young and when the war broke out served

several years with his brother as a Union scout in \vestern

Kentucky and Tennessee. In June, 18G4, he enlisted at Padu-

cah in the First Kentuckv State Guards, third battalion, com-
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paiiv A. and s«'r\ «•<! i IhimpjIikhi i hf w ;i i- I'm si\ cii itioutlis lu

was with (^ifgorv.

In 1S7() Mr. S(<nu' raiiu- lt» Ma.'^siii «4ninlv, luratrd on a

farm thicc miles from Itrooklvn. wlii<-li lie s«>lil in ls!>s mikI

has iN'sidecl in Hro(»kl,vn srNcral vtars. whrre he has an di'^anl

home.

In jiolilirs Mr. Stone is /ealoiislv republican, has ser\e(l

his eommunity as eonstahie for five terms, vilhi^i' marslial of

Brooklyn, township ti"easni-er. ('» .'». foi- iwehe yeai-s. and is

a deputy sheritT at pres«'nt.

Fi'bruary <l, ISiJ."), he and Miss llannali .1. ('on;:leiuii were

niairied. She is the dauj^hter «»f dames ('<»nj;h'ton. a \tl<ian

of both the Mexican and civil wars, and was liorn dune L'.'t.

ISA*), in (Jraves county. Ky. They have no chihli-en.

R B. LYTTON,

Bolonion Lyiion. Sr.. was the son (»1 Caleb l.yiion. wlio

settled on the site of KvansviHe. Ind.. ami died there. Sohunon

came to Illinois in 1S27 and settle«l in Urooklyn precinct. He
later occupie<l a faiiu in \\'ashin;;ton piecinct ami ilied in

about 1877. His wife was Miss Ada P.abb. dau«iht»*r of <'aleb

Habb. of Kenlucky. She died foui- yeais befcue her- hus.iand.

They were the patents of nineteen children, of wlnun six are

yet livinjij.

SolouKMi I.yiton. .Ti-.. one of tin* s<^)ns, was born in Wash
in^ton jirecinct May 5, IS'.O, and Catherine Kinj;, who Incanie

hig wife, was born Aug. 30, 1J<43, in the same precinct. She

was the dauj;hter of Ki^ubeii Kin^. Tlu-y were married Nov. :{.

1859, and have live boys: .lames h.. .\ma/iah. Koberi H..

Charles E., Arthur and Ku^jene. and iwo ;;irls. Mamie and

Ella. Mr. Lytton has been sclnxd director and justici' (tf the

peace. They live in Brooklyn. wher»* he buys p;rain. Mr.

Lytton and his failnr wen* members of tin- liist republican

convention in Massac county.

Hobert H., «tr as he is comuionl\ called. ' K. H.." is the

fourth child, boru Dec. 13, 1800, in Wawhington precinct,
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reared on the farm, educated in the rural schools, and early

took a deep interest in the welfare of the community.
He served on the school board when just old enough, and

road commissioner of district No. 2 for three years. He was
precinct committeeman on the republican county central com-

mittee for a number of years.

In February, 189G, he went to Brooklyn and engaged
in the carpenter's trade. May 3rd, 1899, he was elected village

marshal and re-elected by a handsome plurality in 1900, which

office he now holds. He was elected president of the Brooklyn

McKinle}' and Yates club during the campaign. For two
years he was a volunteer in company G, eighth Illinois state

guards, and when the company was disbanded served two

years more in the Fourth regiment. He is a member of

Orestes lodge Knights of Pythias No. 2G8, is affable, gentle,

manly and has many friends.

GEORGE RUSH,
POSTMASTER.

Dr. Benjamin Rush was a member of the continental con-

gress from Pennsylvania and a signer of the Declaration of

Independence. George Rush, grandfather of our subject, was
a native of New Jersey, the father of Dr. C. S. Rush, who was
born in New Jersey Aug. 26, 1821, reared in Philadelphia and

graduated as a pharmacist and physician.

For several years he practiced his profession and kept a

drug store in the Quaker City, later coming to Paducah, Ky.,

where he conducted a drug store. Here he met and married

Harriet E. Vance about 1819. She was born in West Virginia.

There eleven children were born, Charles and Owen D. live in

Massac county, William V. lives in New Hope, Saline County,

and Agnes E. is the wife of John S. Lewis, a leading citizen of

Carbondale, 111. In 1853 Dr. Rush moved from Paducah, Ky.,

to his large farm in Washington precinct, Massac oounty,

where he built up an extensive practice. He has lived in

Metropolis since 1891 and is now retired.

George Rush was born May 22, 1851, in Paducah, Ky., at-
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t«'ii(ltHl the pnlilic kcIiooIk niMl in \s~(\ Im-^mm <-l<<rkiiif; in A. I).

l>aviK, (li-\ };o4»<ls store. Mc(ro|Milis. wliicli lir r(»ii(iiin(-<l tu du

f»»r three and one half vears. His iiealth hein^j had he lariieii

tered, went s<MHh and theme to Cornin;;:, h)\va, when* he

eh»rktMl ten years and ret iirinMl in Washin^fton jtreiiiKt to

o|»en a jjrocery store.

Later he moved to UdmiIvIvii iMforc the lailroad caiii'- and

ojKMied a store, lie |iiii-i hased and disposed of live dilT>'rent

slocks of j;oods in llrouklyn dnrin;; his expt rienee as .» iner-

ehant.

In M<*M he entered the serviei* of the (>hi«» and Mississippi

Towin;: Co. and in tlie fall of ISIH* piirchased their towhoat and

l»ar;;es. The |>anie set in and pi-opert\ previotisly verv vain

able lHH*anie pnutieally worthless. A storm also wie(ke«l the

towhoat re(|uirin«; ^1,40(1 to repjiir and reJioat it. The ont

lit was sold t(» jtarties wlu» failed to pay f(»r it and resulted

in a total loss. In February. I'.MIO. he entered the einjiloy of

the Nau«rle. lI(d<-omli \' Co. as their shipi>in;r clerk.

Alihou;:]i a jiartisan re|Mibliran Mr. Kush was appointed

postmanter by <irover Cleveland duiin;: his liret tenn and

<ontinu(Ml undii- President Ilanisun. lb- was re ai»poinle«l

under IM-esideni MrKinlc.x. Tin- ullice paid ^T.'i.Od a year

when ho was lirst ina<le jtuslniasiei-. It pays Si'AH) ;\iu\ < liik

hire now.

Aujfust .", isTs. he and .Miss bi/.zic SiocUinn. (»f I'liila

di'lphia. were maiiied. She was iiorn and reared in that <ity

and is a close descendant of < 'oininodoif Siockton. They have

ihr<H' <hil(ben. (»wen .1.. Iblcn L. and Ibibiii.

JACOB W. FRY.

Jacob W. Fry is the son of I bury Fry. deK<-(>iMhint of the

;rood old I'ennsylvania Cernian stock. ITis mother was i'sther

Kiiiser. also <tf IN-nnsyhania. While married they liv.'d in

Cieen county, TeimoHsee. where Annust 112. 1K.'{:{. their son

.Ia<-oIt was biwn.

In b"<ir'. they niu\td to .Tfdinson county. III.. Incatiie^' three

miles muth of N'ienna. and n<»t likin;; the country in ISM
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moved to Massac county, buying the improvement on a farm
on the Vienna road near Kew Columbia, and died there in 1845.

Jacob W. moved into Washington precinct in 18iT. He
married Miss Mary A. Dye Sept. 6, 1854, and she is still living.

They went to housekeeping in the neighborhood, but he being

of a mechanical turn of mind they moved to Metropolis in

1856. In 1883 they went to Kentucky, where Mr. Fry operated

a saw and flour mill of his own and in 1893 came to Brooklyn,

Illinois.

Since then he has been connected with all forward move-

ments to upbuild his chosen city. He owns and operates the

Brooklyn flouring mills and does a good business. Mr. and

Mrs. Fry are the parents of eleven children, all of whom are

dead except their son, John W., who lives at Melber, McCrack-

eu county, Kentucky, and conducts a large mill, store and

is postmaster.

All his life Mr. Fry has been a zealous christian. He was

converted and joined the Methodist church in 1854. I.n 1850

he united with the Baptist congregation at Waldo, iiecame

their deacon, changed to Metropolis congregation and served

as deacon and trustee. He also holds those important po-

sitions in the church at Brooklyn.

LEWIS CUMMINS.

The grandfather of Lewis Cummins was Zachariah <;um-

mins, born in England and early emigrated to Virginia, resid-

ing several years near Eichmond. He and Daniel Boone went

to Kentucky together. Mr. Cummins purchased and improved

a large tract of land in Trimble county, Kentucky, where he

lived until 1836, when he sold everything and came to Pope

county, Illinois. Later he lived with his children in Johnson

county, and died at 76 years of age. He was a soldier in the

war of 1812. His wife was a Miss Lydia Arnett, born in North

Carolina, a practicing physician of repute and died in John-

son county.

Thomas Cummins, father of Lewis, born and reared in

Virginia, joined the family in Kentucky. He was a cari)enter
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and plivsiriiiii. lit-, liis si coinl wife and tlirrc « liiltli> ,,i\\

panicd his father, /achariah. to Illinois on a ilatboat in ls:{(».

\\ Inn In- landed at Mttiopolis tinir wctc six honsfs and tin*

t (<nnt V sjtaisi'lv s«'ttlcd. llr |»ni-<-has«'d fnitv a«i«s (»f land in

Crantslini'p; township, .hdinson <-onnty. cnti'i-t-d Kit) nioie and
livttl Ihcir nntil his d«ath at the a^*' «»f J^l y«iii-s. ilin wife

was Sarah (laldiait. of (icinian ancrstiy. iMtiii in .M»i« ir t-.nn

ty, Ky., and dittl in Triinbh* ronnty.

Lewis Cuniniins was Ihhii in Triinltlr connly. Ky,. !)«*<•.

27. 1S24. riis niothci- dit-d w Imii ht- was (•ijilit«'<n nnniths old,

was raised liy iiis nial< rnal grandparents and at H! yeais of

age became ovei-seer of his jjnunlfather's immense plantation.

rie was a s<ddier in the Mexican wai-. latei- superintended his

nnele's ways at Smilhiand. Ky.. about three years, then rame to

Jtdinson county. III. lie pimliasid a fai-m in < iranisltur;^

t<»wnship. hnilt a lo;; house, was sincessful in farminiz Hid in

1HI5 entered the mercantile huslness at M«tro]»olis.

September, 1S4!I. he maiiied .Miss Marx .1. ('«iniei. born

in Halifax county. \'ii-^inia, ami <lau;;liier of didin K. and

3Iartha (Kppsi ('»»nni-. dcdin T.. /a» hariah, Ann*rica Uelle,

wife of Mr. J. <'. llitwell. all of Metr(»poIis and Lewis (J., de

ceased are theii- chihlren. Mr. and Mrs. Cummins were Meth
odists. Mr. Cummins was a Mason of many years and at his

death May .'I. 1S9S, he was interred under the services t)f that

order,

Jcdin T. Cummins. D. D. P.. S4»n of Ix*wis Cummins, was

born in (irantsbur*; township. .Johnson county, HI., Au;^. 'Wth.

1852. He labored on the farm, attended the early Hchools and

two terms at the seminary, derkiMl in his father's store and

began the practice of dentistry in isTTi. continuing until tin-

present. He took a seminary course in dentistry at Terre

Haute, Hnl.. ami furiluM* pursued the work at Ann Arl»or,

Mich. In ls77 he graduat<d at the Chicago Dental college,

and to further improxe hinisidf t<M>k a pructitioner's cours*- in

1S«M». :ind a |M»st ^'raduale cuiii-se in ISJCi. With .V2 a|>pli

cants he stood examination befoi-e tin* rnit***! States post

graduate association and was one of thirteen who passed. He
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was treasurer of the southern braucli of the State Dental
society, has appeared on the program before that body iu

"demonstration work" several times and is at present librarian

of the society. In 1S91 he was one of the dental examiners
for five counties in southern Illinois and a member of the

World's Colombian Dental college in 1S93.

For a number of years he has maintained an offloe at

(iolconda as well as Metropolis. He wil], liow.v. i. discou

tinue the former because his ptractice in his home city has

gradually increased, demanding his whole time. Xo more
elegant apartments are to be found anywhere than rhi' suite

of dental parlors in the Temple building.

Dr. Cummins was married to Miss Luella Rankins. daugh-

ter of Captain Benjamin Rankin, in l^'o. She was born in

ilassac county. 111. They have had two children, both d^jad.

He is an Odd Fellow. Knight of Honor, and Knight of Tylhias.

He was re-elected alderman of Metropolis in 1000 by an in-

creased majority.

REV. EBEN MUSE.

The subjt-rt of this sketch was born Oct. 31, 1839. in Alle-

gheny county. Pennsvlvania, took his college and seminary

course at Danville. Kentucky, was licensed by the presbytery

of Ebenezer April 11th. 1^03. and ordained by the presbytery

of Chilicothe. May. ISGI.

He was stated supply of the Mount Vernon church. 1883.

and of the Metropolis church 1885-1886. when he was called

to the pastorate of the Presbyterian church. Quincy, Mass., a

suburb of Boston. This was perhaps the largest New Eng-

land church, numbering about 1.700 communicants, and Rev.

Muse occupied the pulpit until his death, which occurred July

23rd. 1891. July 2.5th he was interred in Mount Wollaston

cemetery, overlooking the ocean. Of his services the Quincy

Ledger said: "He was eminently successful in establishing

a strong church. i>articularly in numbers."*

Rev. Muse's grandfather was a private iu the Revolu-

tionarv war and his father a soldier in the war of 1812, while
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mil r..ii.j. . I. i.ii>. ti iiiidtT Southern skhtj, larlv eiilistt'd in the

liiion arniv in l^(il. fought until ilisabltMl, wiik nick for n

yrnr after lu-inj; disi harjietl and ^ave fl.OO(K all hi« .noney,

to aid in crushinj: tin* r»'ln*llion. In his ItM-ture dflivt'nnl be-

fore nianv (ir.ind Army {Ktsts. we find thiH ntdde HentinuMit:

"Don't forget the dead and don't forj^et the <lyinjj. \N'hil«' IhiK

is not the land of the Ii\in;;. Init of the dyin;;. and pre eniin

ently so of the soldier. With niullled drums, with impair«'d

hodies and aehinj;, honest hearts wvvr marching to the grave,

and we trust that as in this <radle of Amt-riean liberty <no»

ton) citizens cherish the memorii-s of men who died Ity that

cradle in centuries jiast. so they will, loo, cherish the memory

(•f the men who sulTered or died to disenthrall the manhood
evolved from that eiadle of American liln'rty ami n*g«'ii"r:it««l

it in the second birth of tears and W(»e."

In April, 1S71. Kev. Mus<» and Miss l^iuia .]on«'s ui * in

treville. Indiana, were mairied. They have two s(»ns. K. <'otirte

and Earnest K., wln» with their mother leside at .Mctiopulis, II

linois.

WILLIAM MARTIN.

Isaac Martin, fiitln-r of William, wa^ Immii in \ irginia

December, ISOL', early left an orphan but carefully reared and

edueatCHl l»y a g<>od (Quaker family ai Xinccnnes, Indiana. In

1S18 he went to Lebanon, (Hiio. and learned the trade of a

Btone mason, which he r(»ntinue<l for a number of years. In

1S28 he located in Adams county, Ohio, purchased heavilj

wooded real estate, cleared the siime, erected a log cabin,

farmed, [uospered and enteretl Illinois land also. He married

Miwt .^Vnianda. daughter of .\msiah Davidson, to whom ten

cliildren were born: John, .lames. Andrew .1., and Isaac C.

farmers in (Miio; Jane antl Kobins(»n, deceased; Amsiah. u

farmer of Iowa; Kanih, widow of J. C. Cockerel; William and

Mary, wife of John Hannah. William Martin was born in

Atlams county. Ohio, Jan. -Ttli. IML*. on the farm, learned to

work, secured a good common s<hool inlucation. At 18 he en-

Iiste<l ill company F. Fii-st Ohio Light .Vrtillery, and .saw hard

service at Terry ville, Murfreesboro, Chickumauga and l>eca-
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tui". August, 1805, he was discluii-ged and in 1866 came to

Illinois to occupy land given him by liis father. Spring, sum-

mer and autumn were spent in clearing and improving the

farm, while for twelve winters he taught school. Mr. ]Martin

is a practical surveyor and served one term as county sur-

veyor. He has always been a zealous member of the Metho-

dist church, holding license as an exhorter. Fraternally he

is a Mason, Odd Fellow and Grand Army man, and was an

F. M. B. A.

February 15. 1860, he married Miss Marion Ellen, daugh-

ter of William L. Elair, of Ohio. They were parents of two
children, Miss Annie M. and William I., now deceased. Mrs.

^rartin was born Feb. 15, 1841, and died Feb. 10, 1000. She

was a most lovable woman and an exemi)lary member of so-

ciety' and church circles.

HON. GEORGE W. PILLOW.

Hon. George H. Pillow was born in IMetropolis, Illinois.

May 15, 1850, the son of Cai)tain P. B. Pillow, then a prom-

inent citizen of Massac county, who bore the distinction of

holding a commission from the governor of Illinois as ca})tain

of the Regulators organized to suppress concerted violators of

the law.

When George was only two years old he was taken by his

parents to Gallatin county, w^here he has since resided. In

early years he lived on the farm and attended the rural schools.

In 1868 he was a])])renticed to Karcher and Scanland, spend-

ing fourteen years at the bench and during the latter years he

read law at odd hours during the day and late into the night.

He was admitted to the bar in 1882, since which time he

has been actively engaged in the practice of his profession,

which has reached far beyond the limits of his own county,

and he has won an enviable re]»utation as a strong practitioner

in criminal cases.

An eloquent and forceful speaker, an enthusiastic repub-

lican, he wields a decided influence in each camj^aign. He was
the nominee of his party for congress in 1890 in the nine-
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teonth district, overwhelminjjly dcmocratir. was the noinincH*

for Ktatr's attoriu'V of (iailatiii county, Holitlly (Icinocialic, in

IMMi, running 147 votes ahead of his c»»llt'a}^iHH, an«i in ISOS

was nominated for the h'f^ishiture. but was dt'feated. Mr. Pil

low has many friends in iliis county an<I he has alwayn loved

]<\< hilt h|il;iie.

HON. OLIVER A. MARKER.
CIRCUIT JUDOt.

Hon. Oliver A. llarker is tlie son of a Methodist minister

and was horn in Wayne county, Ind., lifty three years aj;o. lie

attended the public schools and enteretl college, but left to

serve in the Feder.il army in the war of tin' Hebellion for nine

months as a private in rompany 1>. (iTth llliintis \'olunte« r In

fantry. and on detailed service in the (|u:u termasters tl.|».iri

nient at Nashvil!*'. Tenn.

Knterinji McKendre«' College, I^ebanon. 111., he gradiijilid

in ISCC, was principal of the Vienna, 111,, public schools from

1807 to 18GS. read law in the University of In«liana and jM-ac

ticed his profession eight years at A'ienna.

Governor Culloin appointed him circuit judg<* in .Vugust.

1878, and the repuhlieans have nominated and elected him

successively in ls7!». lss."», ISIH and 1MI7. In June. \s\\\, he

was appointed one of the appellate* judges for the second ^\\>•

trict of Illinctis. in which rapacity he now starves.

Miss Siihlie A. liain of N'ienna hecanu' his wife in ls7n.

and they have two sons, (Jeorge M. and (»li\er A.. .Ir.. and mu-

il.iiighter. \\'inifi«-<l. Tln-ir home is in ("aihomlale Imi ihe

judge has many warm friends in this county from long .isso-

ciatioDB at the bar.

JUDGE JOSEPH P. ROBARTS.

JoKei)h r. Koltarts, circuit jmlge, uas Ikmii Mareh 2, 18-10,

in (Mjdfrey, Madison county. HI., the M»n of Dr. Jainis Kobarts,

fornuMly of Philadelphia. His father was born May 5, 1814,

graduated at Jelferson Medical College in 183G, moved to
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Brownsville, then the county seat of Jackson county, from

thence to Godfrey, and in 1858 to Carbondale, Ills., where he

died in 1890. He was originally a whig, was the anti-slavery

candidate for the legislature against Dr. John, father of John

A. Logan, became a pronounced republican, enlisted in the

rebellion as brigade surgeon and rendered valuable and faith-

ful service. His wife was Sarah M. Crandall, married 1848.

She was born in 1824 in Khode Island, reared in Eochester,

New York, in 1842 moved to Brighton, 111., and died in 'Jarbon-

dale; 111., in 1891.

Joseph P. Kobarts, their son, attended the public schools

and the Illinois Military Academy at Fulton, Whiteside coun-

ty, 111. He was sent to the military academy to prevent his

following the army, as he attempted to enlist at 13 years of

age. In 18G4 he held a commission from Governor Yates as

lirst lieutenant in the academy. AMien he left school he s<-i-ved

three years apprenticeship under John H. Barton, publisher

of the New Era, Carbondale, worked as journeyman on the

Cairo Daily Bulletiu, John H. Overby, publisher, and in 1873

established the Jackson County Era, Murphysboro, llliuois,

with great success.

Having read the "Burr Trial" he decided to become a

lawyer, read law under Hon. A. R. Pugh, Murphysboro, and

was admitted Feb. 1880. He at ouce removed to Mound City.

Pulaski county. 111., practiced law, was elected county judge,

and in 1891 was chosen one of the circuit judges of the First

judicial circuit and re-elected in 1897.

Besides the judicial honors conferred u})on him he vas in

1873 elected assistant door keeper of the House of Represen-

tatives, state's attorney for Pulaski county in 1881, and in 1883

was appointed commissioner of the Southern Illinois peniten-

tiary by Governor Hamilton. Always an ardent republican,

he has served in many campaigns, and has been a delegate to

almost every degree of party conventions, in 1892 represent-

ing his district in the national convention at Minneapolis.

October 21, 1875, he married Miss Lillie Ozborn, daughter

of Colonel Lindorf Ozborn, commander of the Thirty-first Illi-
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iiois V'oIiiiittMT I{«"^iiiH'Mt. Slu' is also ii hccoimI ton -fin «tf

Oeui'nil John A. K«t;:aii. Kiatcnially .Iiid^^c ItoluirtK \h Miik-

ter ami IJ4tyal An li Mason. Kiii;:li( Tmiplar. Kni^rlil of I'.vlli

ias. Kiii;;lit of lloiioi- atxl n«ld INllow. !!«• stamis six fiit in

lu-iffht iiiid >v<'i;;liK ItOO poiiiuls. lie is conlial, lii-oa<l niiii(l<*<l

and has inanv friends.

JUDGE GEORGE W. YOUNG.
MARION. ILI .

Jud|;e George \N . Yoiin;^ was lunn February 8, 1S45, in

Williamson county. Illinois; left an orphan at the age of 2

years; was raisifl by a fanner of liniit«'<l means, who died in

1>')*J leaving him at the ago of f«»urt»'en without a preeepttJr

or anyone to care for him. M<* harned to read and write at a

suliscription .s(ho(»l. lie lefl his native heath in 1800, and

went to ('ain». Ills., where he remained for a few days and

shipped on board a st<*amboal as «!• ck sweeper and roustabout;

afterwai-d he Immmiuo a tabin boy and Texas tender on a boat

plying bt'tween St. Louis and New (Mhans. In .lanuary, 1^(51.

he went a.»<hore at ('<»lumbus, Ky.. and worked on a farm r.ear

Milburn. Ky.. for a while, wlim soon the war sentiment l>o«ame

so strong and violent that ho was compelbnl to s<*ek other

quarters on a<eount of his loyalty to the Union cause. Fie be-

came attached to the Tnjion army early in 1S02 and was ivmh

tered in as a private in Company L. Sth Kentucky Cavalry.

Colonel (afterward (Jeneral) .lames M. Shackleford c.mmand

ing. Was promoted for meritorious conduct in De.ontber.

IMUi. to a first lieutenant Company E. ."lOth Kentucky Mounted

Infantry Volunteei-s; afterward bn-veted captain command

ing the company; served until the close of the war; was muB

t« re<l out in .Tune. ISO.'. Canu* bark t«> Williams<ui »ounty

and att«n«l»'d the romnion schools two years, taught school

and read law ; was admitted to practice March '.\. 18(59. but did

not open a l.iw ofTuo on account of jwiverty until July. 1S7(I.

lb- was compelled to ti-ach school, and acted in the ca|»ai ity of

deputy asgessor in 1809 and 1870.
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Prior to 1865 there was no regular organization of the
r( publican party in Williamson county, and it was in Septem-
ber. 1865, that Colonel Young with a dozen others of l^he stal-

wart republicans and ex-soldiers met in a back room in Clar-

ion and completed the first organization of the republican

party that put forth a straight republican ticket to be voted
for at the coming November election, and it is to the credit of

the returned soldiers, who, under the inspiration of Colonel

Young, took up the question of politics, and for the first time

in all the history of "SA'illiamson county the whole republican

ticket was elected by a handsome majority; and from that

time until the present he has been identified with, and worked
fcr, the success of the republican ticket in Williamson county

and in southern Illinois.

The next year. 1866. the Grand Army of the Republi.- was
organized and became a powerful factor in the politics of the

nation. Colonel Young assisted at the organization of three

posts in that year, and has the two copies of the first ritual

that was used in the organization of the^G. A. R.. and his inter-

est in that organization has never abated. He has always

been recognized as a leading exponent of the rights of the sur-

viving veterans of the late war.

He was elected justice of the peace in 1873; was ..-lected

county judge of Williamson county in 1877; was elected

state's attorney of \Villiamson county in 1884; was elected

circuit judge of the First judicial circuit to fill the vacancy

caused by the promotiori of Judge Baker to the supreme

bench in November. 1888. and served until 1891, He was a

candidate for congress before the republican convention in

1882, competing with Captain John R. Thomas, George W.
Smith. T. T. Fountain and C. X. Damron. Thomas receiving

The nomination. He Avas again a candidate for nomination

before the republican convention in 1808 against th':" Hon.

(ieorge W. Smitli and ran a most creditable race and pulled

a most surijrising vote, but on account of the midwinter snap

convention and' the strong combination of the machine politi-

cians of the district beinu auainst him he was defeated. He
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was iijfiiiii :i riiiiilidatt' f<>i iKiniiiialioii iMfon- ilir i«-|tiil>li(aii

« niiviMititiii ill ItMMI. wliitli laiiu* otT .liiiu* LM of thai Vfsir. Tlic

liihtoi-v of that «-oii\i'iiti()ii is too i-crcpt and fichli in the iiiiiiilH

of the rc|iul)li«-aiis to pci-iiiit of iiinch coiiiiiK'nt here; ciioii^rh iK

known, however, to any that wliiU* the ^K'al rank and lilc uf

the n-piililicans thi-on;:hoiit thi- district r«';;ardrd Coloiud

\Oiin;; as the most avaihiliN' «-aiidi<laif and whose nomination

wonhl Im' most s.itisfa* tor.v to all factions of the party •ipoii

th«' ;;ronmI of merit ami '^om] poliiirs, still Itv the lilieral nse

of nnniev tlirown into the ian\a><s iiy thi' two ;;reat machines

of the parly itM-o};nized as the sl.ite administration ;ind tin-

national administration t:o\ernnniit machine tin* former ad-

xoejitin;; diid;;e .losepli V. Koliaits and lln' hitter (Jeor;;*- W.
Siniih—4\d(>iiel Yonnj; not having the moiu\v toc«»inpeie with

them in the hnstin<;s. the main interest in the canvass cen-

tered in tin* contest between .hnl<ie l{<d>arts and Mr. Smith;

ilr. Smith was siiccessful.

lie was imuh- a nuMnher (»f the (J rami Army »>f the Kepnh

lie Se|»temlier. iStJt;. He was made an Odtl Felh^w duly 17.

1S<;;>. Thes«* are the <»nly two secret oi-;;ani/.atioiis to which he

ever helonj;«*tl. lie is ieco<;ni/.eil as om* of the foreimtst and

Ik'sI posted < >dd Fellows in this end of the state. ha\ inji a thor

onj^h kiiowled^ie of the lod;;e work, as well as »>f the laws «»f

the ordei-. He Un> 111 en a niemlter of ih«- ^Mand hul^e >ince

1>74. ami has held se\< ral important and ies|M>nsil)le positions

in that Itody. and is !e;:ard(*<l as om* of its most \i;;ilant ami

active nieiiilM IS.

H<* was marri»d Septeml»«M- 'J4th. isTl. to Miss Maitha A.

>^(iiller of Williamson comity. Koiir children have been Imrn

unto them: thnH* {;irls and a boy (the boy died in infancy I. Ora,

Ida and Kva. Ora married Mr. Kit hard Trevor, who is in the

inerch.'indise business in Marion; Ida married Mr. \\ illiam IS.

KiN-liester. who is in the hardware btisiness in Marion, and Kva,

the yoiinp'si daughter, who is not married, still li\«*K with lii*r

pareiits. He ami his ^ooil w ife have raistil and eilncateil thit-i-

i/iphan children.

He represented the Joi li
< 'iin;;i-eHsioiial district m the
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military staff of Governors Cullom and Hamilton from 1879 to

1884 with the rank of colonel.

Colonel Young is now 55 years old, and for 38 years he has

been in active military and civil life; and has always been re-

cognized as one of the leading exponents of republicanism,

loyalty to law and good government in this end of th(i state,

and from his personal appearance one would think that there

are many years of usefulness yet before him. He has many
loyal friends and enthusiastic admirers in southern Illinois,

who are ready and willing to stand by him in any of his lauda-

ble undertakings.

In the limited sphere of his operations we know of no man
to whom the country and the republican party are so much
indebted for real substantial achievements and lasting results

as they are to Colonel George W. Young. « * *

WALTER SAMSON.

Frederick W. Samson, the father, was born in Prussia,

Germany, Feb. 19. 1838, and emigrated to St. Louis; was a vol-

unteer in Fifth Missouri Infantry, coming to Massac county,

nnd settling in Washington precinct. Miss Mary Rahen, the

mother, was born in Prussia, Germany, came to St. Louis be-

fore the war,, lost a brother at Pittsburg Landing, and was

married to Mr. Samson at the close of the war and with him

came to this county.

Walter, the oldest of two sons, was born in Washington

precinct, Sept. 25, 1863; educated in the rural schools, worked

on the farm, bought an elegant farm of 200 acres in Brook-

lyn precinct, moving thereon December, 1885. He has a nice

home with every convenience.

September 25, 1887, he married Miss Lucy, daughter of

Joseph C. Douglas. She was born Feb. 18, 1867, in Massac

county. They have four children, two girls, Ora L., born June

29, 1888, and Anna G., born Nov. 23. 1889; two boys, Freder-

ick W., born Nov. 20, 1893, and C. Earl, born June 15, 1897.

Mr. and Mrs. Samson are both influential members of the
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Wahid lt:i|)list i-liiirt li .uul In i^ .1 iiiciiiln t of I'lllonia Itul^^i

N«.. <;lm. I. (. o. f.

WILLIAM H. BONIFIELD.

Tii<* ^I't'at ;;;r«-iit ^laiKlfal Ii<-|- i,| um .^Uihli niii^iiilt-il rruiii

Srutlaiid ill til*- lM-;;iiiiiiii;r of (In- sixtfciit li tciilnrv (0 <'ul

|M |i|MT rniiiilv, \'ii-;;iiiia. and had ftMir sons, Saiiiiirl. Arnold.

William and llcnrv. AiiioM is llic iialcnial and N\ illiani lli<-

niatci'iial ^randratlin-. Tlif foiiiu-i dii-d in ( 'iiI|m'|»|um' i-(iunt\

a lion t lS4li wliih* (In- laiici- mii^iaii d to <Mii«> in I lie la Hit pai't

of tin' s<'vt*nt«'<Miili icnniiv and sctiliMl nt-ar lln* site of Xan«'K

\ill«*. and »lir<I lsr»i!. Mr was inajoi- to <'olonfl Ii<'\\is < 'aKs.

Itotli ;;i'andfalli<M-s :ind llitir IiioiIk r siiM-d in tin- Iwvnlulion

a IV war.

William II. lMiiiiti<'l<l was liuni in .Muskingum <-iMiMt,\.

Ohio. S«*jii. L'. is.'M. and w iili lii*^ |taniiis ranit- to MaKsar ronntv

in l>i4M. wliiTr he has simc irsidrd iJrfoi-*' tin* war In*

fanned ami tau^lil scluMd. An^iusl. ISC/J. hr «nlistfd in tin-

K'>l8t IliiiioiH Volnn(«»i- Infanny at I'mi Maswir. i'iij;iiy:<Ml in

all tin* ^'irkslnir;: ramiKii;.'n. when ii was consolidat' il with

fin- 1 w»nl\ nintii Illinois X'olnnlms at ^'i(•kslnlI•;; ami Ik- was

a nuMiilMM- of coinitanv K until dischartjed in 1SIJ5.

While sitting on the upper deck and leaning atraiiisi the

pilot house of the trans|toi-t Towa. op|K>Kite rireenvilh'. Miss.,

a n'^iineiil of n*liels lii«'d a vollev into the pilot lunise from

Ixliind the h'vee as the lioat passed w ithin fifty yards of thi'in.

Thirty six Imllet holes were mad<' in his elothinjr. on*- hiillet

^ra/.ed his head and kiioeked him M'nseless. and .inother

plamed from a ffiiii. whirh eliaiipod its roiii'se onounh to iniss

him. .\t ^'i<ksltnl j: the ronmssion of a Imrstin;; shell de

stroyed an ear drnin and partiall\ jiaralv/.ed his left side, from

vhicli he has never refovoro«l

Tn IS.IT he married Miss Sarah \. T?aley. to whom wen^

hern Martha J.. David U. :iiid Henry A., all married: Martha .1.

\** dead. David lives in Mississippi roiinty. M<i.. rTenry A. Ilvos

in Tndi.in Temtory. Tlis first wife di«'d 1S7S and in 1*^S1 he

marrii'd \'i<tory f'i(di;:htly. nee Thomison. ami t«» them h t^<
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been born two children, Eva and Clay. They live on their ele-

gjiut farm three and one-half miles from lirooklyu, 111. All

are members of the Christian church and since the second

election of Lincoln, 'Squire Bonifleld has voted the straight;

republican ticket. He is broad and liberal minded.

CHARLES W. TEITLOFF. (deceased).

Charles W. Teitloff was born in Germany, 1842, and was
brought to New York City at the age of 12 years by his par-

ents in 1854, where they remained one year; came to Fo])e

county, Illinois, and entered land. Here both parents died.

Mr. Teitloff enlisted in company B, Fifteenth Illinois

Cavalry Volunteers, in 1861, fought in many severe battles

and was honorably discharged Aug. 25, 1864. He returned

to Pope county and began farming. On March 26, 1865, he

was married to Clementine Hopson, daughter of John R. Hop-

son, a pioneer of Massac county. He entered land in 1838 on

which he died, 1851. He taught in winter and farmed in sum-

mer. Clementine, his daughter, was born in Massac county

and joined the Methodist Episcopal church at 16 years of age.

Mr. Teitloff and wife lived two years in Pope county with

her memberhsip in the Cave Spring M. E. church. They

moved to Miland, Tenn., and engaged in the butcher business,

and after three years removed to Pope county, where they re-

mained two years and came to Massac county, purchasing a

farm in 1872 in Brooklyn ])recinct, on which he died in 1890, re-

spected by all. In 1888 he was elected by the republicans

as county commissioner, which office he filled with credit.

Both were members of the Powers M. E. church and he was a

member of Tom Smith post.

CAPT. WILLIAM H. TINDALL.

The paternal grandfather of Mr. Tindall was a soldier in

the war of 1812, went to Indiana and settled in Harrison coun-

ty. His son, Samuel Harrison, was born in that county in

1814 or 1815. Phoebe Madden, wife of Samuel Harrison, was
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MT. STERLING CHURCH.

(See page 320).
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lioru ISIS. ill till' sainr touiitv, of NiiKinia aiui'8try. TUvy

were married in the 8|M-iii}{ of ISJli.

William llniiv TiiKlall. their kuii iiiul ohh'Kt (hihi, waK

horii May <U, 1S4U, in llarrison couiity, iii<liaiia. ami whfii

Heveii Vfai-H t»f age. was hron^ht by his parjMitH to MaMMic

county, III., on a Hal boat, lamling at Itrooklyn, 111., before

ilu'it* was any town theit*. Tiny ^c•tlle^l in N\hal is now Itrook

lyii pretimt for two years. xnIuii land was s«'< iin'd in what is

now Washington prcrim-t . I>,\ land wanaiit and here tli< faiii

ily lived for years.

Mrs. Samuel 'I'iiMlall died 1 ».•«•. I'd. Is(j.~,, and Mr. Tindall

pa.s.sed away in ilie sprinj; of IMl. in Tope county. Vonn^'

William attemleil subs«-ri|)lion seliouls a little and says he r<'

< rived nntst of his eaily e«lu(ation of IU'\ . Samuel .\tw«'ll. at

night by ilie lire light. He li\('d on ihe nld liumesirad until

.Fan. 11. isTT. when he sohl it and puirha.*<«'d the farm on whii h

he now li\es aiel w hieh he has highly improsed. b'ebruary L'.

1><(J0. he married .Miss Kli/.abeth Berry, a native of Hhone coun-

ty. Tennessee, born May 10, 1S41. They have but one child.

Xannie, \\\{r of S. n. Urockett. and they live at home with the

parents. Sin* was born Feb. 15. 18<i9, and has a little son.

William M.

in ls«»l! the raplain enlisted in Company C, KU.st Illinois

Infantry, ami was mad«* sergeant. Aftei- the seige (»f N'icks

burg the L'lMh and Kilst reginu'iils were < onsolidated, Mi-. Tin

dall beinji aiiarhed to (N»mpany K. -\Hh. He saw hard service

and passed through every i>osition from private to captain, and

was iiinslen'd out in November, 18G5.

IU*turning hoim* he retinnl to the farm. m.ui.ii;i'i- ih*-

same with skill. November .'5. 1874. he wan ehnted slnrilT for

n tenn of two years, and his record so cominende<l him that

he was again electe<l in November. 188(1. and always guarded

the inteiests of the ccninty. rnfortunately. while operating a

binder in the harvi«st Held. .June 22, 1899, he was caught iu tin-

maehine and lost his riglit limb from just below tlie knee. He
patiently bore his se\ere trial and ie(<»vered. He is kiml

hearted, honorable and res{H'cted. Pcditically, he is a republicun.
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METHODISM.
BROOKLYN CIRCUIT.

The Brooklyn circuit of the Methodist church, formerly

Metropolis circuit as it was designated, comprises the coiigre-

gations of Brooklyn, and Powers in the country.

THE BROOKLYN CLASS was organized in 1897 by Rev. S.

1>. Smith, a pious young minister, now deceased, assisted by

Rev. J. W. Jackson. The charter members were John Chap-

uian, W. J. Margraves, George Rush, George Davis, George

INlayo, F. W. Fulks, Margaret Lynn, Mary E, Margrave, Maiy
Chapman, Carrie Arnold, Martha Clarida, Mary Mayo, Nancy
'S'erback, Reed Lynn, Annie Davis, Ethel Margraves, and Cora

I'ride.

The official board was composed of W. J. Margraves, John

<'hapman and George Rush. Rev. S. D. Smith was their pas-

tor until the conference year, 181)7, when Rev, W. D. Hopkins

was assigned and was quite successful. Rev. S. O. Sheridan

was assigned by the conference for 1898 and returned. He
more than trebled the membership.

Under the ministry of Rev. Mr. Hopkins a church was

started and dedicated under the ministry of Rev. Sheridan, by

Rev. J. W. Jackson, September, 1899. The building is neat,

substantial and a credit to the little band of faithful workers.

POWERS CHURCH is older than its sister church of

Brooklyn. From October, 1888, Rev. F. J. Davis served until

October, 1899; G. ^^^ Lauderdale to 1890; F. M. Brooks to

]»>rooks to 1891; John R. Reef to 1892; Thomas O. Hoi ley to

1893; H. J. Davis to 1894; J. H. Bennett to 1895; A. R. Red-

man to 1890; S. D. Smith to 1897; W. D. Hopkins to 1898;

S. O. Sheridan to 1900.

From 1895 to 1897 the cougregation composed of many of

the very best citizens of the community, built a neat and com-

mendable little church costing over |1,000, which is about

four miles from Metropolis. The ofticial members are William

Dye, Hon. F. M. Armstrong, M. B. Hutchinson, Henry Arnes-

man, Sr., and Charles R. Otey.
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CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANISM

K4*v. U. L. MrKlroo in ISCIl or 'fi2 in-^.ini/. <! lii. iii«.i t Hm
lM-t-l:iii(I l'r«*sli_vtrri:m iliuicli cvtT «*8taliliKln-«l in Miissjn- roiiii

i\. It (>onsisi«-<l of f<Mii-t<-«Mi iimmiiIhm'h and inain(uinc<I its or

l^ani/.atioii a few vrars; lioltiiii^^ itH iii«-ftiii;;s in a srhool Iioiih**

in .lacksoii precinct, which had hccn )-iihir;;i'd for the |ini|>os<-

l»\ lMiildin<;a shrd covered l»y chif) hoards and "Itoxed in" witli

rou;:h Ininlter and attaclied to the scliool honse in front, then*-

l'\ making it necessarv for tlie niinistei- to siainl in th«* door

of the school house and preach i-i<:hi and left to his audience.

as some were in the house and sonn- in the shed.

Hev. McKlrec iM-in;; called t<i broader and more promising;

(ieUls of usefulness, tile «hnrch w.ts left wiiliout a pa.stor. and

inoHt of the meudHMH attacin d theinsolves to either tin- .Metho

diBt or United Hrethren churchi-s of the vicinity.

Xo further efforts at or;;ani/at!on weic made h\ the |'r«t*by-

terians until tin- sprin;: of ISTM. when Kev. .lames M. Wyc-

kotf. of the Illinois TiesliN tci v. wrote K. Myrd I^-epcr asking

if he thou<;ht the outlook would justify an etT<»rt to estalt-

lish a ('. I', church in the vicinity. In answer he was tidd

that tin- efTtnt would pr.ixc fruitless unless a fli.OtU) church

house was erect»-d ri;:ht at tirst. That this wtnild i;ive evi-

tlence of permanency an«l. w h»*re people liavc tlwir money

iiivp«tc<l they are likely .0 feel interc sted.

As discoura;:in^ as the situation si*emed to he the effort

was made, and within live months fr<t!n the time of the |ii>i

correspondence, a heautiful site just north of rnionville had

Im en 8elect(*d. the roii^h lumlicr pi. iced on the (ground and the

(•arpenters were at w<uk; .Mr. .\. S. Stiilinjj Immuj; ihief archi-

tect and builder.

In due couPHe of time those interested in the enterprinc

wen* rewarded by Heeiog one of the moiit eonitnodioUH, substan-

tial and huudiiome rural church editicett iu the county com-
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pleted and paid for at a cost of $2,250.00. The better class

of the whole community, regardless of church afflliations,

seemed to take pride in the movement and donated liberally

as did also Paducah, Metropolis, and other smaller towns ad-

jacent.

But few of the pioneer Cumberland Presbyterians of the

church of 1861-62 were now left to enjoy their new home; but

with these and other good men and women who came from

neighboring churches and cast their lot with them, a new
organization was effected Kov. 20, 1881, numbering 13 mem-
bers. Under the ministration of Revs. J. M. Wyckoff, J. M.

Bell, Robert M. Pryor and John Allen (the latter now in

charge) the organization has continued to prosper and increase

in membership until it now numbers about 100 members.

LEEPER.
UNIONVILLE.

Robert Templin Leeper, ^son of R&bert Leeper, a Revo-

lutionary soldier, was born in Caldwell county, Ky., Dec. 17,

1800, of Scotch-Iiish ancestry, who early emigrated to South

Carolina from Scotland, subsequently moving to Kentucky,

and aided in the capture and execution of the notorious "Big

Hai'pe," the outlaw.

In 1818 he married Elizabeth Sexton, who became the

mother of three daughters, and died in Hiuds county, Miss.,

where they had gone into the wild forest on the stage road be-

tween Jackson and Vicksburg in 1826. After the mother died

he sent his daughters back to Kentucky and was overseer of a

large plantation for two years when he returned to Kentucky
and married Elizabeth Shelby Harmon Jan. 20, 1831. Imme-
diately they returned to Mississippi and opened a large farm,

built a. huge log tavern on the stage rond, and it was fre-

quented by many leading statesmen traveling from Jackson

to Vicksburg. Having increased his farm to TOO acres h(i sold

it in 1835 for |14,000.00 and returned to Caldwell county, Ken-

tucky, to educate his children. In 1887 his son, R. Byrd Lee-
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|M*|'. foMIMl the Itt;; (avrrii orriiiiiinl aiui in i;ihm1 icpiiir, lli<tii;;ii

ii(*ai liii- faiiioiiH liiitllclicid (if riiaiiiiiidr Hill. Tlir iiiiicliaHcr

of his fatliiM-'s faint was siill lial«- and liraitv.

Six vcaiK wcir s|M'ni in Caldwi'll rounlv, w in-ic In- li(»u;;hi

a farm n^'ai- Sniitliland. I\\.. ilirn i Im* coinnu'rcial rciiliM* of liif

Ohio valh'V. and after luo Nears ojMiud an « xlensivr nnMcan

(ik* I'UtcrpriKi' in which all his wcr.llh was htsi and he 4(>

veai*8 of mn'. Willi an indcldcdncss «»f $:t,(lO(l, ill In-all h and

a family, ho came to .JackHon prrtinil. Mass;ic ronnt.v. MuhMrtl

land, three years after the or<;ani/.ation of the eonnty, in

twelve yeai-s had paid the ^'5.(Mid and owin-d a honn* on wliirh

he died Oct. :il. 1881, aged 80 years. 1(» niontlis and I I «lays.

When he hnate*! in Mass;ir conniy only a few s«ati<'i in^

impruvcments consisting nsually of a lo^ raldn and rail stahlr,

existtnl. A log house of rmle stineture iisihI for a church juuI

sclund house. Law and ord«*r w«*ie lulhlessly \iolated and

Mr. Leeper was chosm jnstiie »if tin- pea<-e, often !ilin|j: com
plaint, issuing and s<Mving the warrants, trying the case and

taking tin* criminal to jail.

Ever active in all pnhlic ent«'rpii.scs he was a most valu

able nn-mlM'i- of soci«'ty. In his (-ailici- years he helonged to

the ••( Hd School rresltyterian peisuasion, hut later lead in

the organisation, establishment and maintenance of tin* i'um

berland Tresbyterian cla.-<s at I'nionville. Politically he was

early a whig btit afterwar<! lie alliliaied with the denmcrats.

K, Hyrd I>«i'per of rnionville. and Mis. ("uiiey. .lacksun pie

'•iiict. are his children.

RoBKRT HyKI> LkkIKIc. >....ii;^.-i . iiiM aiitl <»nly >wu <•!

Kobert T. and Kli/.abeih S. I.^*e|M'r. warn b«»rn in Livingston

Wiunty. Ky.. near Smithhunl. May lath, -840. When he was

H«*ven months of age his parents moved to Massac c<niuty. I Hi

nois, and Httled <»n the farm i.ow occupied by the said son.

In fact, that part of the farm upon which the resideine stands

waK enten-^I by the father in his son's name when the latter

was two years of a;;e, the |»atent being sijiiied l»y l'i-«*Hideni

.laiiii-^ K. I'olk.
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It would be difficult for the present generation of bovs and
girls to comprehend the privations and disadvantages under

which the Massac county boy of fifty years ago grew up. He
considered himself lucky if he got to attend school three or

four months during winter, sit on a backless puncheon bench
(from which the splinters had not always been very carefully

r( moved, wear a homespun suit of ''janes'" and a pair of cow-

hide shoes if he were fortunate enough to possess any at all;

learn his lessons without the aid of blackboards, maps or

charts; with no writing desk in front of him and no stove to

warm him, much less a hot air furnace; having to "take his

turn" in sitting by the ''lire place'' to warm his toes, and at

dinner time if he chanced to be the i^roud displayer of a bis-

cuit or piece of light bread became the envied as well as peti-

tioned for ''just one little bite"' by the majonty of his fellows.

At that time there was not as much wheat grown in the whole

county as is produced by some one of our many good farmers

at the present time. Yet the boy of 50 years ago seemed as

hajjpy, sprightly and even more healthy than do the boys of

lltOO.

Few country boys at that time cared to rush oft' to to'\\u.

but contented themselves with home duties and pl(^asurcs. as-

sisting their fathers in raising crops and ch aring more land;

spending their evenings at home around the open log fire, read-

ing books or pursuing still further the studies taken uji in

school. Their isolation taught them to love home and make
the best of it possible; while at the same time they acquired

the habit of reading and study; the blessings of which will last

them through life. With these environments the subject of

this writing grew up to manhood, attending the district

schools until he was 19 years of age. when he attended Shurt-

lift* college. Alton. 111., one term and on returning home was

solicited to take charge of the public school in his district,

which he did. teaching five terms in his home district and

eight in others, always near enough that he could attend from

home.

He carried ou his farm operations in the meantime and
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having a natural lovi' of li(»rtiriiltiir(* liii wliirh Ih* ik an aiiilioi

ity) he eairl.v lMM*aiiii«' one »»f ilu- iiioiiciis in fruit (•lowiti;* an«l

is still plaiiliii;; oiil a mw (•it-liaid <\«i-\ few \i*ai-K. < hi Ki*|ii.

'S.Ul. isti'.J. In- was niaii'icd to Miss Mmitt'ii'x Mori in of .\«'\v Oi

leans, who was taken fioni liini Itv death Mai eh .'U|. iSiHl, lenv

in^ one chilli. |{«»Im| l t '. l,ee|M|-. holll .liil.\ 1!», |S7'J. Theil

liist and oiilv oihei I hild. Mirnie < !i .ire. d\ in^ Max l'mIi. I^7*J.

a;:«il IM months.

'ril(>ll<^'ll one of tin |i|'illle Illoxel'S in the eirrtioli of .Ml.

Sieiliii;: eliiireh Hear I nionville. and an anient adsoeate of

all iiioial and ediiratioiial iiist it niioiis, he reniaiii<-d latlier

skepti.-al relijrioiisl V until neailv ITt \eais of a;;e, when the

"seales fell from his eves" and he lM>eaine a inelilhel- of the

Mt. Steilin;; t'liinherland Pieshv lerian «lnireh Mai eh JIMli.

1S!>1. and was s<Kin after ehoM'ii as one of the inliii'i eldern.

whieli position he still retains.

INditieally he is thoroiijrhly indi itendent. Ion -^i u.iallv

alliliates with tin* deiiioerats.

Mrs. Monterky LEEPKli.dan^hlei of Kolteit juid .\rinilda

.M«»nis. was hoin in Pope <ountv. Illinois, near N«'W IJIm rty.

Sept. (Jth. 1S4S. W hen 11 years of aj;e she emii;iated with her

|>arents to Ne\N Oilcans, wlier;- she «;rew to womanhood and

was (;raduate<l at the a;;e of 17 from the hi^h school of that

city; after which she was enjja^jed as teaiher in the city

schools until l*>;t»'.i when she was married to I{. Ityrd l>«"eper,

Kettlinj; with him on their hoim- in .lackson jnecirci wluTe Kin*

:ipplied liei-scif most assiduously ti» the duties of a farmer's

wife. I.riiter on they resided four years in Meiiop«dis. ami

Htill n*taiiiin^ lior love of teacliintj: nlie aeeepttil a poHitlon in

the {;ra<l«*<l school of .Metropolis, tea* hin^ three tt-rms; after

which they reliirnetl to their farm ami much of lur linn um-

^iven to local miKsionary work in her coniniiinity.

il<i- wlnde soul waH (MiliKted in the miiimn luid few, if any,

ii re|i;rioiis persons of that \icinity can nay that they never

received a Wold of instruction and em ouiaKenieiit from li(*r.

Nom* were too hiimlde or fallen for her to pleaid wiHi and

23
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pray for, and she lived to see some of the fruits of her labors in

the conversion of many, some of whom were far down the

western slope of life and said but for her entreaties they

would not have stopped to make the necessary preparation be

fore reaching "the dark river." To instruct her infant class

in Sunday school was one of her greatest pleasures, and great

er devotion between the teaclier and pupils never existed

Though she was taken from them by death March 3d, 1S99.

they never neglect to decorate her grave with flowers many

times each summer.

Though removed from her church and community her

good works will live after her. A faithful wife, a devoted

mother and an earnest christian.
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GEORGE S CREEK.

Ni:\V t'OLOMHIA—AiiKHiK iK-jiiitifuI lainlMa|i.'H, mir

ii'iiiultMl l»y i>crp«'tn:il springs tlia( };iisli oiii of nd KatMlsluiic.

hills sits N<*u ( '(ilt)iiiliia. oiit-c the lioiiu' of la\N l«*ssii«*ss. luit

now t|tiic( and w.ll Itcliavrd.

In iln* carlv fortii-s Svl\«'stcr Sniiili stUicd near ami llu*

liisi siti' laid ont on his faini. iMiiin;: isci J. I*. <'hoat rami*

wilh a Btoro. April USth. ix.L'. in- lnou^ht his family and In-

still livft* in N<*w Cidundtia. tin* iirxt <d(hst living; riti/.tii of

Massac county. ha\in}: Ihm 11 a nn-nilMr of the liist petit jniy

and the only livin;; nieinlter. Mr. (Mio.it pnrchast-d theori«'ina|

s(«n-«* of Lark and Jaik Simpson, who went to Kansas. Thi*

Sini|isons Imilt a floiiiinf; mill. It was destroyed by lire in

1S<;:!. hut was rehuili l»y i.ark Simps(»n and sold to A. \\ (hoat

and Son II. d«Meased. In 1SSL» lire d<'stroyed it.

Jack Sim|>son huilt ih(> first hotel and it passiti in .Mi

rhoat. Fire in issi' almost (h'stroyed the town.

.Vnion;: the old iandmaiks are: IM. .\. I'«. .Moon*, still liv

in;: at T'j years; \N illiam IJrown. farnH-r; \\ illiaui F. Tea;:ne,

merchant. decease<l: Mrs. riemlennen. wi«lo\\ ; Thomas lohn

son. faiiner: Nat (\»mei-. ^^rotei-; Kaik Simpson, merciiant. «ie

ceas<*d; Dr. R. II. I'ollard. drn;r;:ist and |»osimast< r in Ihe (lO's;

L. I). Stophlet. als(» an early <lrn;;};ist. deceased: .1. W. Utirn

ett, drnf^f^ixt, who died latoly at Alto Pags, 111.

In the lan;;na^e of the local poet. (J. N. <iray :

"New Colomhia was «»nce a thrivinj; (own.

And for its industry had };rt'at nnown."

The |da<e was once lar;:< enough to incoiporaie. The

name is derived from a common phuit and "New" was preil\«'d

t(i diKtin^uish the postofllce from another Coloiulda in 1lit>

slate.

Tliere are now three hloi-es, one harness and one Mack

smith shop, dru^ store, hcIiooI. churcli. and naw mill. Tlione
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in business are A. F. Nutty, John NuttA^, Willis Kichardson,

Elijah Teague, Dr. A. T. Moble^-, Thomas Cagle and Thomas
Evans.

SAMOTH located near Johnson county line and the name
of the postofTice is a partial transposition of the word
''Thomas," in honor of Congressman John K. Thomas. Wal-

nut Kidge is the name of the village.

The village is located one and one-half miles from New
Colombia on the Metropolis and Vienna road in a fine tillable

tract of land, which contains many excellent farms.

Berry Walker was the first owner of the farm now occu-

pied by the village, sold it to J. L. Johnson and went to Kan-
sas 1870. W. T. Cagle purchased the farm and erected the

first business houses—a cotton gin, grist mill and store house,

in 1873, and a saw mill in 1875. William Calhoun and Doctor

Orissom built the first residences.

Dr. Grissom was the first physician, the postofifice ,vas es-

tablished 187(3 and ^V. T. Cagle was the first postmaster. He
retired in 1881 and Dr. A. T. Mobley, now of New Colombia,

succeeded him until 1889 in the mercantile business. A. F.

Nutty now conducts a general store but also operates the flour-

ing mill successfully. Madison Yandell also conducts a. gen-

eral store. Stophlet >S: McBride conduct a first-class black-

smith and woodwork shop. J. F. McBride, also a J. P., is the

postmaster.

The physicians who have practiced here are Drs. Grissom.

A. T. Mobley, R. H. Pollard. Elmore, J. W. Wymore, A. B. Ag-

new and J. A. Helm. The population is about IQO i\ii([ the

people are hospitable.

RICHARD H. POLLARD, M. D.

Doctor Richard H. Pollard was born in the Greenville

district, South Carolina, July 14. 1810. His father was James

A. Pollard, who niariied INliss Elizabeth Clarke of Sontli Car

olina. His ]>at<Mnal and maternal ancestry w'as English.

When but 15 years of age the young lad enlisted in the
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Scminoli' >vai- iiiulir ('aplaiii ('aniplHll and went froiii .Mont-

^(•inerv, Ala., to MultiU* and thcii«-«> to Tauiiia Itay. Tlorida.

lu' KtM\«-<l ^allaiiilv tiii«»u;'li this war and contnicttHl an at-ulo

d<ranj;«'nu*nt of tin- dij:»sti\r oijians.

r|K)n luH return to Mont^onicrv, Ala.. IiIk phyHician or

<lfHMl liini t(» Kiio.willc. 'r«iiM.. for tin- ItnntW ial clTertH of tin*

l:ii it lidc upon hi.s constil ui ion.

In earlv life \w a<<|uiro<l ilif nulinniits «»f an i<luratlon

>vhi«-li he now broadened and <-onipleted Itv an exlendeil (laHHi

i-al courHe in the famous I'niveisitv of TennesMM* Jinder the

diriM-tion of l>r. .loseph Kastluook. pr«*Hident. ^raduatin;; with

iionors. Heturnin^ home he bejjan to rea«l nnHliiini* with IMi*.

Fox and Saundeis. hein^: hit«'r rompeUed l»v ill lu-allli »o s«i*k

a more northerlv climate. He hxaled at l*rin«-eton. K.v.. and

pursutKl hiH mediral htudies wiih IM. Throjjmorton in ronnee

tion with Yjiun;: Thro^moi t«>n, a nephew of the doct.tr. who

was later (Jovernor Tliioymorton ef Texas.

hr. I'ollaid lH-;ari the praetiteof metlieine at l'rin«««ton,

Ky., ami in ls.'>.'» he rame to .M«'troiM»lis. loiter he moved to

New ('(tlomhia. III., and thence to Memphis. Tenn.. when* he

con«hi' ted an exl«*nKiv»' drn^i store and was attaicked with the

yellow fever l»ut recoveretl. .Mrs. Pollard, foiinerly Miss

Xamy L.. daujxkter of Klias t'alveit. fell a victim to the

dreaded s«-ourp'. (Mily <»ne «hild. t'harles K.. resulted fr«Mn

this union. 11.- is a wealthy c«»mmission nierclmnt of Mimu

phis.

Ahout ls7s I»r. Pollard \\<iii ti* .^anioih. MasMie county,

where he has had. perhaps, the larj^est pra«tice in the county.

The doct«»r is a member of the Christian church and j» Uoyal

Arch Mason. In l.v*<{ he married Miss Helle KnjjIiBh. his prt*H

eiit wife, aud they have a lovely home in Samoth.

THOMAS S. MORGAN.

Thinua^ S. Mm -;iii \\.i>i»nti m ICockinnhai.. -..... i,v . .\'«»rtli

Carolina. Sept. ItJ. IXi'A. of poor |»arents. the oldeHl of eleven

childnn. Hin father uianufaetured tobacco for six yearn until
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1851, when he moved to Henr^- county, Tennessee, and con-

tinued in the business through 1858 in partnership with Isaac

Dale.

January 12th, 1858, he married Nancy J. Dale, daughter of

Isaac Dale, and became co-partner with his father-in-law in the

manufacture of tobacco until 18G2, when he came Korth on

account of rebel persecution, being always a strong unionist.

He arrived at the place where he yet resides Jan. 7, 1863.

Avith his family, prepared to manufacture tobacco, but a gov-

einment tax of 40 cents a pound made the business here un-

profitable and he sold his machinery.

Until 1890 he conducted an extensive wagon factory, when
he sold out his shops and has farmed since. In 1890 lie was

elected county commissioner by the republicans and made a

good officer.

His first wife died Nov. 24, 1880, and left him with six

Somali children. February 1, 1881, he married the widow of

Mr. R. D. night, daughter of Dr. J. T. White. They reside

on their elegant farm in George's Creek precinct, prosperous

honored and haj^py.

JOHN WESLEY WYMORE, M. D.

Dr. J. W. Wymore was born July 1, 1866, in Grantsburg

precinct, Johnson county, Illinois. James Wymore, formerly

of Kentucky, was his father, who married Miss Narcissus Deb-

nam of Johnson county. They w ere the parents of seven chil-

dren, the doctor being the eldest. Three are dead, Mesdames
Lucinda Davis and Nancj' Ann Davis, both reside in Johnson

county, Illinois; Mrs. Lydia Sturgis lives in Metropolis.

Young Wymore attended the common schools, private

normals and the Southern Illinois Normal, Carbondale, 111.

He taught three years and matriculated in the College of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons, St. Louis, 1889, graduating from the

Marion Sims college of St. Louis in 1891 and began the prac-

tice of his profession at Samoth, where he has continued and

has an extensive patronage.
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Noveiiibi'i- I. t >'.•!. Ii« iiianiid MisH iKiibclIu, daughter uf

Hoiiry niul Mai-carft Howell, one of ilir iiioKt cHtiinable fami-

lies of Johnsoii <-(Miiit\. She wan born in .laiiiiarv. lSi;r». To

I hem have lM*eii horn three rhildren of uhum i\\»i jiri* tlea«l an«|

one, I^mnes Karl, wan horn St-pleniher '2*,K 1M»4. yet living.

Dr. Wvinore hasjilhil al) Iherhairs in the New t'ohunliia

hulp- No. :\:U\. A. F. iV: A M.. anil i.-< a nieinher of Ilnrri«ane

h»d«;e N<». MT. I. O. n. I*. ||r (»\viis an e|c;;ant munlrv huiiic

in .luhnsun (onniv.

CHARLES D. McBRIDE.

The snhjeri of this sketrh was hoin an«l hred <mi .. ......i

n<ai Sanioth. adjoining liie one wlieie his paternal parent,

.iohn .Mrltridr. was Ixtrn. Ii\*-d and <li<d .Ian. LMilh. iSiM).

Charles h. M( l'.ii«h- lirsi saw ihe li<;lii .Inl.v ith. isTtl, the

natal dav of "( I.irihaldi. the l.iheiatoi/' and the anspi< ions

date \N hen the i-onia^^eons roloiiisls ileilan'd ihrir in i 'p(*n

dfiiif from the despotism of tiror;:<- HI- "d Knj^land. IHh

maternal parent. Saliv .\nn M« I'.ride. is snr\iving and sajK-r

inteiidin;: tin- farm. Ih- is :ii\i lo tin- <ldisi of nine rhildreu.

thrtM* of whom are <h'.ld. lie rnleied the hajipv state of ll.vmen

Inr. L':»rd. ISIIT. His \\if<-, Rose diee l)«-nis4»n». was horn <'<t.

L'lst. lsT<i. al Kd<lv\iHf. l'i»p<- <ount\. Illinnis. Ih-r father. .1.

1*. Henison. i-i-sidt-s al <iorevillf. III., when' ln-r moihrr, .\«hh-

ville. died -Mar.h r.Mli. I'.MM).

He Ik tine of the "plain pioph" and li\ profession is a

tiller of the soil, a stni-dv son of toil. Hf In-lieveR wttrk is real

Worship; that farming; is the foundation for all future pro^iress.

Although iKtt a pioiuHT of the eounty it may he fairly

Ktatcnl that Mr. .M« Hride is a pioiun-r in the wild west of re-

form agitation. He is a fearh-ss fri-e think<M'. and. perhapH,

the most radical one in the eoinity. posHessiiiK the rouiage of

his cuuvii'tions to praetiee wlnit h«* preurheH. Tliere ar«» cer-

tain sehools of thought. I. e.. I'nitarians. The<»sophiHts. Spir-

itualists. heistH. Atheists ai;d .\jinosties; the latt«r term wan

coine«l l.\ TrofeMBor ThoniaK Huxley of England Mi. Me
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Bride is an Ing'ersoll Agnostic. Ho reads and contributes reg-

ularly to the leading Free-thought journals of the country;

namely, ''The Truth Seeker/' New York, and "Free-thought

Magazine," Chicago, also to the "Boston Traveler," one of the

oldest and best secular newspapers printed in the United

States. He is always ready to vindicate his views in the [)ress

or on the platform. Politically he bolted the republican

party, "the house of Hanna," during the memorable camijaign

of 1896, consequently he stands todaj' with some of the prom-

inent j)olitical reformers throughout the length and breadth

of the country. Since Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll's death in

the summer of 1899, he thinks the most eloquent and extem-

poraneous orator, scholar and statesman before the public is

William Jennings Br^an.

Mr. McBride is intensely patriotic and loves liberty with

every fibre of his being; he loves the good, the true, and beau-

tiful, an admirer of nature and her handiwork. He devotes

his leisure to literature-, is fond of flowers, poetry, music and

painting. The above cut is an exact reproduction from a pho-

tograph as Mr. McBride and his wife appear in life.

JOHN McBRIDE.

The accompanying cut is a facsimile reproduction of the

features of Mr. and Mrs. John McBride, jjioneers of Massac

county. John McBride was born April 23rd, 1844, and is a

native of Massac county.

His father, David McBride, was a native of Alabama, and

came to Hlinois when Metropolis was a mere village. He de-

parted this life April 21st, 1873.

His mother, Mary McBride (nee Rushin), was a Ten-

nesseean by birth, who married early in life, and emigrated to

niinois with her husband. She died April 7th, 1872. His

wife, Sally Ann McBride (nee Pippins), was born in Kentucky,

Feb. 15th, 1844; her father, Guilford Pippins, was born in Cuil-

ford county, Virginia, and died Feb. 14th, 1846.

Her mother, Sarah Pippins, (nee Mozeley), was born in
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TciuiotiHiH'. and niiiu- (o IliiiiuiK in tlir nirly davK; licr tranKi-

lion «Mrniiiil Hri. 7tli. \s'{\. Mr. and Mik. Mrlliitlt- wfw
inarrird .Ian. 17th. is<;7. Nin»' «liil«lr»*n \\« rr tin* frniln *>( (liiH

uniiMi. Hix of wlioni arr livin};. luiniely, J. F.. Cliaik'i* h.. Klixii

tl., Malliis. <'«ini H«'fd. Ar.Mta IJ. and i'lusttr .\.; also l<*n

{^landrliildicn ^ract* lliis wi-ddtd nintualisin. Hcin^ ji run

sistcnt Itaplist. it is ap|)i-<>|>i iatc to add |tai'i'ntlirti*'all\ that

Mrs. McHiidr'H brlirf trends that way n-lifjiously.

Wlirn th«' biarin}; Im^h- of war Idrw its torsin i.l,i>i m
arh patriot's rar fr«ini '*»i ."t. Mr. Mrlfridr at th<* jdasiir ajjf

of 17 answered to the appeal to arms and enlisted in eonipany

K. 1st Illinois L. A., and endured the trials and trihnlatioiis of

warfare foi- three fearful years, therehy nndeiiniuinii his

health. Thus he was t'vi-r attended l>y cxerurialinj; al'ilieiion.

lie was a nieniher of .1. It. Smith post N«». <I."il. Mr. Miitiide

shunned sori«'ty and r(tuite«l the tran<|uil retreats of solitude

in the <-oiintry. He was an ard< lit iiiiiirod and paissioii.itely

Iov«m1 piseatoiial jiursuiis. lie |M»ssessed cimiiiikmi sense in

plenty, and was honest to the point (»f painf illness. Il<* was

a stalwart, life hmj; repnbliean. His death, Jan. L'tlth. ISIKJ.

made an iriepaialiie loss to his lamily and ((Hintless fi i<'nd8.

CHARLES W. BRINNEN.

The father of oiii- snitjeri was nri;:iii;ill\ liuni liirm.iny,

ranie to St. !.,4iiiis. Mo., and married Miss Henrietta Sinnniei-s.

Charles \V.. their oldest ehild. was Ihm 11 S« pi. Jfdh. lsi<. in St.

T.onis. atteiideil the piiMir sehiNtls and later left home with

the iL'th HIiiiois ren;imeiit. At Memphis, Teiin.. he tiainsfii r»*<l

to the '2*M\\ Illinois, was examinetl and sworn hut not mnsteifd

in. Maieh .'U>. 1**7J. hemairitil MissTlitha \\aj;j;oner of Mas
sue county.

He came ttt .lolinson roiintx in ISCJ from .Memphis and

in 1SSL» settled at Sainoth. In lss| the repuhlii-ans elected

him justice of the peace. For lit years he wais a n<»lary and

in lHJ»r» wnK elected county commisMioner for Mastqic -ounty.

I>urint; June. 1!miii. he eiiiiiuerated the censiiK of liin pr-M-inct.
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Under Harrison be served as postmaster of Samotb, III., five

years.

Mr. Brinnen is a member of New Colombia lodge No. 33(5,

A. F. & A. M., and of 017, I. O. O. F. He is also a member of

tbe encampment and Pati'iotic Sons of America.

A. F. NUTTY.

Albert Franklin Nutty was born Dec. 24, 18G2, in George's

Creek precinct, Massac count}'. His fatber, Gale Nutty, was

a native of Tennessee, and of German extraction. His moth-

er's maiden name was Miss Sarah Dunn, a native of Massac

county.

There were three boys, John J., A. F. and Gale Eic'uird.

Also one girl, now Mrs. Alice Ragland. Our subject attended

the common schools and spent two terms at the normal school,

Danville, Ind.

He spent his early life on the farm. At 19 years of age

he began to clerk for Samuel Stern, New Colombia, 111., and

continued in his employ 18 months. Again he attended school

and engaged in farming. In 1889 he purchased Mclvidiard-

sou's general store, New Colombia, William Teague bc^com-

ing co-partner with him. In 1899 he became sole proprietor

of the large general store of Samoth and the Samoth flouring

mill and also owner of the general store of New Colombia, all

of which he conducts at present most successfully.

During Harrison's administration he was the efficient

postmaster of New Colombia. Mr. Nutty has for 8 years been

township treasurer and is a member of Hurricane lodge 617,

I. O. O. F. He is intensely republican.

ELDER W. A. SPENCE.

A. C. Spence, the father, came from North Carolina about

1850 and died Jan. 20th, 188G. He was an early resiu'cted

pioneer of Masasc county. Nancy J. Nutty, born in North

Carolina, early moved to Tennessee and was the wife of A. C.
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S|K«iUM'. Klu' (li(«l w lull AlfiMMl. tin- KulijiM ! of <uir nkflt'li. wun
•jiiiti* Kiiiall. TliiMt' an* four liviiijr cliildrcii

Willinin Alfn'd was lioni Nov. 'JO. ls7:'.. in <M(ir;^t*K Occk
prci-iiKl. MasKiirCo. Aliliou(;li <*arl,v \Ni(li«Mit a iiio(Ih'|-'s tiiidci-

caro ho ('n};<'rlv ]»iii-hii*«1 iIh- stiidirK nf iId- riital mIiooIh and

privaitc suiiiiiuM' srliools. \miiI to haii\illr. hid., and ••xtoadcd

his coiirso at tli** <'t*iili:il Indiana Nonnal Sriiool and iias at

triuhMl tlif SniitliiTii Illinois Nuiiiuil I nivoi'Hity, <'arl>oMdali'.

III. Ho is now t*-ai liin;^ liis fltvoiitli lortn. wliirli is liis socond

loiin as pi-iiiripal of (In- ItflUnap \ iiJa^o srliools. Johns iti r<:iin

IV. Illinois.

Kcsidos icailiin;^. .Mi. S|tcnri' was lirmsod to itri*ac|i l>v

llic Missionaiv Itapiisi t linrrh in IS'.MI and oi-dain«-<| in iMK;.

For three yearwjio was pastor <if tin* tlmich at \'ioiina. 111., and
ohM-tofl diiiin;; tliat tiiiio to a position in tlio city sihools. H»*

is an Odd I'cllou. iikmhImm- of ijf <mh .mipnicnt and K'-licrca

lodges.
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JOHNSON COUNTY.

Joliusoii county Avas established by proclamation of the

teiritorial governor Sept. 14, 1S12, lornierly a part of KandolpL

county. It included all the country south of the Big Muddy
river.

Elvira was the first county seat. July 14th, 1813, at the

house of John Kradshaw was held the first court of ooinnion

pleas, near Lick Creek, now in Union county, Hamlet Fergu-

son and Jesse Briggs, justices. The first case was Harry Hat-

ton vs. Harry Skinner. The first grand jury waF Impaneled

March 14, 1814, James Finney, clerk; Jesse Eads, fore}nan,

and the first indictment returned was "The United States vs.

John Borin, assault and battery." Sarah Brunts was the first

pei'son indicted for illegal liquor selling. Tlie first conviction

was for ''assault and baftery," the People vs. Barnhart, fine

$20 and costs.

The first circuit court convened at Elvira on the fourth

Monday of October. 1815, William Spriggs, judge; James Fin-

ney, clerk; Thomas C. Patterson, sheriff; James Conway, dep-

uty attorney general; Jonathan Ramsej' was the attor-

ney admitted.

March IG, 1818, J. D. Wilcox and James Bain were ap-

pointed to locate the new site for the county seat and selected

s. e. quarter, sec. 5, tp. IB, r. 3. The last meeting in Elvira

was the third Monday in July, 1818, and the county seat was

called Vienna. The first meeting in Vienna was Nov. 10, 1818.

The first case taken to the supreme court was Lewis Pan-

key, vs. The People, writ of error, charge, perjury. The case

came from Pope county in 1833 on a change of venue. Sept.

1st, 1818, the plat of A^ienna was oidered recorded and the fsrst

lot sold, No. 44.

"Ordered that James Finney be authorized to have the

following repairs to be made on the house at pre-sent occu-

pied as a court house, to-wit: A floor laid on the same punch-
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iHii), a «-)iiinii«-v uf \\«i(>«l ;iiMt a ruiiiiiuiii tloui- of ItoardK, .iii<l (Ih*

huiiM* to lit* i-liiiiiKrd :iii<l (laiilMtl. seals f«»i jiiiois ami a small

half fartil raltiii in !•«• Imili ailjuiiiiii;; tli«- saim* ami •-liitiU(*<l

iikI danlMMl wiili paitilioii of loys for ilu- i»iii|mis«' of jiiiy

rooms. |tro\iil«M| ilu- rrpaiis «lo lutt r«isl lo «'.\r«M'«| $|s.tM»." .\(

tlu" naiiir «laif Kiw ill .Moi 1 is. ilir slici ill. was oi«|cii-«l in li ( ilu-

loiitnii-l l«» Itiiild ii !«!;; jail. .\ lii;ili\va\ was ouI«m.-«| Iniilt

from N'iiMiii.i lo ilir Hi;; .Miiddv aii<l iiilrrscil tin' ol«l Kaskas

kia road. A lax was It-viinl Tid ctms for a liorsi- and M.no on

••arh wa;^oii.

Johnson i-oiinty was made h'ss in ISIG hy tlu* ••r^^ani-cation

of Vu\n' and .laikson (•ounti«*s. I'nion 1818, and Massac an<l

I'lilaski in 184:i.

Tin* first .school \\;is laii^ln li,\ an Irish dmh* in wliai ir^

how iho n<iith part of Alc.\an«loi- roimty, his nann- unknown.

Th«* old ru<lf loj; s4hiiol iioiisi* |n-cvailid. ScImmiI was ludil in

•*arly fall and lato s|'iini:. ih'- wintors ln-in;; too cold foi- tho

sclnnd house accomiinnlal ions and tin* «-lothin;r worn. Spell

in*; was tin* |»i'iM<-i|ial hrainh and tin- srhoids dtudi«'d out 'lo\id.

The fi«^i* schools date fioin IsL'."!.

HON. PLEASANT THOMAS CHAPMAN,
MNATUK IMT^-IIWST DISTRll-T.

Senator V. T. Chapman's father, {jrandfailnr and ;:i<'a<

t:ri*m\ father was RJiccessively named Daniel. The tNNo latter

<ame to Hloomfield township, .Johnson county, from New
York, their native stat«\ in ISIS. His jjreat frrandfatlnr was

a I(4'\olutionary s(ddier. liis father was horn in -Iidinson

county in July. 1828. and nmrrifd Miss Mary K.. dau>rhter of

rieasant K<»se. of .Iidinson county. She was horn in 1S:!7. and

still li\es in Illinois. The Chapman family is one of the oldi-t^t

in tho county. Daniel C. Chapman, the senators fathiM*. diet!

Sept. 8. 18.SS. and thre<* jiener.itions slee|( in one township in

.TohiiKon county. The father was an ext« nsive farmer, ludil

ically he* wa8 a republican, ami was tlin'^- tinM*8 oh*«-(iHl shcritT

of .lohnson c<»unty.

I'leaHjiiit T. Chapman was horn on t farm ei;;ht mih s fioni

^'ienna. Oct. 8, 1854. He atti-nded the rural M-ho«ds and

};raduate<l in the classical courKe of MKeiidn'O college, l.'han

23
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p. T. CHAPMAN.

on, 111., June, 1876, and taught school, served five years as

county superintendent of schools of Johnson count}', Illinois,

studied lav^^ and was admitted to the bar in 1878, served

two terms as county judge of Johnson county, was twice a

member of the republican state central committee, was al-

ternate delegate at large to the republican national convention

in 189G from Illinois, was elected state senator from the

51st senatorial district in 1890, and re-elected in 189i and 1898.

He is an ardent republican and has a strong hold on the affairs

of his party. In the Senate he wields a decided influence, be-

ing chairman of the appropriation committee in the 41st gen-

ei-al assembly, the most important committee in the senate.

He is an extensive farmer and stock raiser, merchant and

banker. Is president of the Vienna Mercantile Company.

President of the Vienna Lumber Co. and president of the First

National bank of Vienna, which he built up from a private

bank. He is vice i)resident of the bank of Jonesl)oro, 111., and

the Bank of Anna, Anna, 111. Religiously Mr. Chapman is a

Methodist and fraternally a Mason, being a member of lodge

No. 150, Vienna chapter No. 00. Vienna, and Gethsemane
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roiiiiuaiKli ry No. (>:t. Mctr(»|K>liH, III. I{t> IhiiIho (li»lri«-( «lf|iiily

^raiiil iiiahl*'!- of ili«' iliiiii«*tli .Mnsoiii«- «lihti'i<-l. and it* Hcrviii^

his foiirili itTiii ill ilial otli* «•.

I>«HH*mlH»r llOth, ISSl, lie \Nas maiiitil to .MIhh Ma.v rujM-

land. SIh' was boiii in I'lilaski ruiinly. III. TImn lia\i- iIiiim-

rliildif n. a st»n. Ihini«l Waul. IT \«-ais old. .\ dan;;litir. Mar
ion. II yt*jii-s «dd. and a yoiin^in- son. Uuyci- Clinlon. 7 y«'aiK

old. Mis. r|ia|iiiian is a iiwiiiIm r of tlic Kastcin Star, and lias

«-njoyi*d lilt* disdiiflion of In-in;; ^laiid nialt-oii of Illinois for

ISJM.I. Tln-.v liav«' an «'l«';rant lioiiw in \'i»nna and an* anion^

til) most inllurntial faiuiiii-s in sonilDin Illinois.

ALONZO K. VICKERS,
CIRCUIT JUDGE.

Tin* iialcnial ;;i-anil father of our siiltjcct was a |iionriM of

\\arr«*u roiint.v. Kenlinky, fr<»ni wlniur lie raim\ at an r.iily

dat<*. to MassiU- roiinty, Illinois, Inin^iii;; with him his son,

JanicK N'iikiMs, who was <|nitt* yonn^. Thr ^irandfatht!- m
t» r«'<l land, opciifd an «'xtt*nsi\«' faim \n hi. Ii In- sold and moved

to Metropolis, where he dieil.

T!i<* son. .laiiie.s N'irkeis, als<» enteitd LiikI ami rMiim-d.

He niai-rie<l the inothei- of oiii snlijett. Miss Celia Smith, horn

Maieh ;{. ISI'J. near Tiisnimltia. Alahama. when- hei- father

William Smith. di;'d. She ranie lu Illinois in ls4(l. .\fter

fainiin^ several years they ranie to Metropolis and eii-iajred

in the nier«antile Imsiness and he died in istil. Mi-s. \'i« kers

was iiidiistrioiis. frii;;al and possessetl of indoinitaltle will and

rhrislian fortitude. Left with an enriinibereil fiirin of forty

aeri's. iinimpro\"4l. she died May I(». 1S7."». in ;:o<mI «ii(nm

staiH-es in Metropolis.

.Moii/o K. was horii on the farm in the Powers liei^li

tiorhor(d. .Massa*- roiinty. Illinois. Sept. LTi. ls."i;{. was reared on

the farm, attended the raral schools and took an elaborate

roiirse at the Metr(»p(dis hJKh schtM>I. In 1H74 ho eiiten*tl tho

law oOhe of .Iiid;:e K. W'. McCartney, piirsiiiii}; his studii-s and

was admit te«l in ls77. practiciii}; for two years. In 1S7II he

purchased and tMliled the N'ieiina Times for ono yoar. when ho

sold it and a;;aiii actively enjjapMl in the practice of law.
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From 1886-1888 he was a member of the thirty-fifth General

Assembly from the 51st senatorial district. In 1891 he was

nominated and elected one of the circuit judges of this, the

ninth judicial circuit, and was re-elected in 1897. He has

proved to be an able judge and has won a meritorious reputa-

tion in the conduct of the noted "miners' trials" at Vienna,

daring Dec. 1899, and January, February and March, 1900.

As a public speaker and campaigner he excels and will, un-

doubtedly, some day represent his district in congress.

Mr. Vickers is also connected with important business

interests; he buA^s stock, extensively farms, organized the

Drovers' State Bank of Vienna in 1899. of which he is presi-

dent, and is president of the St. Louis, Paducah & Southeast-

ern railroad company, organized in 1899 and is now proi)osing

to build a line from a point in Johnson county to Paducah. Ky.

In 1880 he married Miss Leora Armstrong, daughter of

William Armstrong of Metropolis. They have three children,

Jay Frank, Hazel IT. and Louisa Edna. They have an elegant

home in Vienna. Mr. Vickers is a Methodist, Mason, Odd Fel-

low and stalwart republican.

MARCUS N. McCartney.

Marcus N. McCartney, second child and eldest son of Cap-

tain John F. McCartney, was born Dec. 2. 1862, in Metropolis,

while his father was engaged in the service of the nation in

the campaign around Vicksburg.

Was eSucated in the Metropolis public schools, work-

ing as printer during vacations on the Metropolis Times. At
10 his father severed his connection with the Times and Mar-

cus then began spending his summer months on one of his

father's farms as general farmer, living part of the time with

a tenant and i)art with the family of his father, which at that

time resided in Metropolis.

At 17 he began teaching, his first effort being in the dis-

trict school known as Kincaid school, near the line between

Pope and Massac counties. He received $25 per month.

During a part of the snm.nier following this term he attended

the Illinois State Normal School at Normal, 111., thus employ-

ing the money saved during the winter.
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M. N. MCCARTNEY.

Till' wiiitir folluwing ('81 and '82) he taught th*- si|mm»I at

iln' viMagr of I'liioiivilh' al a salaiy of J«F40. W'hik* thus en-

gag»*d tor the winlt-r mouths ht- runiiiuif*! to (h-voti- liis \m-,i

tion time to liin father's farm.

l>iiiiiig th«' \vint«*r of '8;{ and '84 hr attemhd ih»- lilll«*

iinriiial s«-hool. Ciiristian CoMegiate Institute, in .MetropuIiH.

The foHowing winter lie taught as itrineipal of the public

sehotdK of New (tiand Chain, III., at ^t'*() jkt month, with oneiiH-

sistant.

I>uring the next year he was a student in tin- National

Normal UiiiverHity of Ix*banon. Ohio, being a pupil of that din-

I inguishcd e<lueator. I "rofessju" Alfred llolbrook. lb- reeeiv«tl

the decree H. S. at tin* <los«* <»f this seliool year.

His health, at thiM point slightly failing, he diiided not

to enter the Hchool room a« teaehc r at oiiee. but t'ontn»«-t«Ml to

work f«ir a |niblishing and seho«d supply rompany, in whow
intei'fKt hf travfhd in the Southwest for nearly two yarn.

This gave him an ojtport unity for business ex|K*rienfe.

Next he was asked to a»Hume the duties and resimnsibility
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of superiutendent of Die Mount City public schools at a sal-

ai-y of |80 per month, with six assistant teachers. He had

now reached 24 years.

While traveling he had paid off all his school indebtedness

incurred while in college in Ohio, and started upon his new du-

ties full of vigor and j)rofessiona] ambition.

He graded the schools, preparing a complete detailed syl-

labus of study including a regular high school accordiug to

the Illinois plan.

After teaching in Mound City three years, graduating

three classes from his new high school and assisting the board

of education in forming a school sentiment and building a

new, large brick school Ilousc he returned to Lebanon, Ohio,

and entered the classic or literature and arts department of

his alma, mater. The following August he received ihe de-

gree B. A. and soon after was elected president of the southern

Illinois Teachers' Association and the n(^xt year presided over

the meeting at East t>t. Louis.

Even before the close of his classic year ('00 and "1)1) in

the Holbrook L^niversity, he was tendered the chair of rhetoric

ard literature of the same school. He accepted but before

beginning his labors in this capacity he resigned to accept

his old position at the head of the Mound City schools at a

salary of $100 per month. Here he worked for three more

years with eleven assistant teachers. The Mound City high

school was now accredited by the University of Illinois. An-

other brick school house was erected and used for colored pu-

luls in whose advancement our subject took great interest

and started for them a high school. At his request the school

for white pupils was named the Lowell and that for colored

pupils the Lovejoy.

In 1894 M. N. McCartney severed his connection with the

Mound City schools to accept a similar position in A'ienua, a

neighboring county seat. Here he graded the schools, con-

structing a course of study for twelve grades and became the

planner and promoter of another high school which is recog-

nized on the accredited list of the State University. The Vien-

na school board has raised his salary and retained him for

Steven consecutive years. He enjoys the satisfaction of having
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orgaiii/i'tl Iwo \iiiiU k«Ihm>Ih i:i Kj{>|'t. !•«• I«ni}^s to hcc Kcliulur-

ship iniivnsal in ilu* lown (oumi«s.

In is;>r> In* nianitHl l<I;i llin Ivi-Ikmi \, who for wniii vtarh

jnwiously taught >\ith him as piiniaiv tt-arhi-r. To thin union

two chihlrcn liavf hmi lnuii. the youngf»*t, Marciii Mav, only

survivi*8.

In addition lo school uoik, h<- dot-s an cxtcnsivi- instil ut«-

work in the southern counti«'s of Illinois. Mrs. MiL'arin»*y is

at jn-i'sont |troitrictr«'ss of tin* N'imna Klt'ciiir light |tlaiil.

WILLIAM H. GILLIAM.

Thomas H. (iilliam, the fatii* r, was a native of N'irginia,

whfre his fatlu-r passed his entire life. He was Immii in l>in

widdie eounty, \'a.. grew up an«l mairied there. His wif«* was

Sarah E., daughter of Tiiomas Hill. While young :ie enii

grated to (iibson eounty. then Henry eounty, and afterward

Weakley eounty. Tennessee. Here tlu-y lived for seviral

yeai-s moving to Calloway eounty, Ky., and iJSGlI to Johrtson

eounty, HI. They purehased and iinjuoved a farm in Uurn-

side township, now the site of Ozark. Here his faithful wife

died in January, iss;». aiitl li»- t«illuw«d on NuMniltcr ISth,

lv;»-_». at tlie age (»f f.l* years.

William H. (!illiam, their son, was horn in Weakley

e<»unty, Tenn., I>ee. 1, 18o(i, was r» years old when lnouglit to

Illinois, wlnie In* atten<h'd tin- <iistriei schools, sultseipn iitly

rontinuing his simlies at Kwing lolh-ge. At IM he began

ttarhing in winter and farnn>d or attended seliool in summer.
H«' spent several months as elerk of the postoHire at New
Iturnside and in the circuit clerk's ollice. in ISM! he vas ap-

pointed deputy sherilT and continued in that oflice and in th«'

ein-uit clerk's oflice until issn, gaining much experience.

During iss.'i he bought a half interest in the 'Weekly

TinieH" with (ieorge W. Ualain-e, who sold his half inteicst to

Mr. (iiiliani in <)ctol»er, IhHi. The nann* of the pa|»er is "The

N'ienna Weekly Times," still owne<l, ami edited in an alile way
l)\ Mr. (iilliaiii. He also ••ondiicfM a first class job printing

oflhe.

In Jjllic. ls!M». hi- 111:111 I' «1 Ml-?. |tim|>l<-, <l.iii;:lilt|- nl liiiii v

Stewart Perkins, and a native of Howard county, Mi». The\
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hare one child, Frank. Fraternally Mr. Gilliam is an Odd Fel-

low, also a member of the Encampment. Politically he is a

most zealous and influential republican, w ielding considerable

influence with his excellent newspaper. He is the present ef-

ficient postmaster of ^aenna.

DAVID JACKSON COWAN.

David Cowan, grandfather, was a native of North Caro-

lina. Mary Gray Cowan was from the same state- The Cow-
ans and Grays emigrated to Henry and Stewart counties, Ten-

nessee. The Grays owned over 300 slaves. David Cowan
was a steamboatman on the Mississippi. Thomas J. Cowan,
the father of our sketch, was born to David and Mary ("owan
July 13th, 1833, at Sulphur Mill, Henry county, Tennessee.

Isaac Worley, maternal grandfather, came to Johnson

county from Tennessee, as early as 1808. He viewed the pub-

lic road from Elvira, then the county seat, to the Mississippi

river in 1809. His son, Hiram J. Worlej-, was born in Jolinson

county, Illinois, 1814. He married Vernila Graves and their

daughter, Mary J. Worley, born March 9, 1812, became the

wife of Thomas J. Cowan.
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l>avi<l .lai-kson Cowan, scui <>f TluMiias .1. and Marv .1. <'<i\v

an was Ixirn An^. L'Ttli, ISCut, on tlir old lioincstrad two and

one half njih'K from \^i»*nna. III. Mf had four slKt^MK. Nancv.

Lucindn. wif«* of \\ . H. \". Walri-n, m-ar Hloomnrld. and .Mar-

tha Ann. wif<' of NN illiain Nobles, lu-ar Hniu-ondH*. III., and

Man v.. wifi'of Dr. K. A. llali-. IMo.inirn'Id. III., who di.«l Ma>

24. ISDft; and Miss CJcrhndo Towan. livinp: at honn*. lit* als<t

lias two liiotlnrs. Tlionias .!.. livinj: ihitc- and one half mihs

from \'i('nna. ami .lohn (>.. Ii\in^ at home.

l>a\id altendrd the jiuhlic schools, tin- \'i(iin:i Hij;h

Srhool. an<l ^ratlnatcd in the Latin Kn^'lish ciMirsc cf tin-

S(.ntht'rn Normal liiivcrsitv. Carlioiidalc. Illinois, .hnu*. l^'ST.

lit tan<;ht his fii-st term in tho KhidonhotUT distrirt. jtrini i|»al

of the \'ifnna school for the year l.*<s7 SS. taught the nixt vrar

near Walla Walla. Washin^Mon. and near Ferndah*. the same

slate, the f«dh»win«: year. From 1SS!> he tau;;ht four terms

neai- Sa<'iament<>. Cal. }lv en<;a«;ed in the rush for land in

the Cherokee strip Sept. 1(J. ls!»:{, lint was not favorably im

presseil. He was apjKMnted to organize the i>uhlie sihools of

Newkirk, county seat of Kay coniily. <H<.. ls!»:'. !».'». This was

his last teaching.

^^'hile at Bacianuino. Cal.. he was admitte«l l»y tin- su

preme court to the praeHee of law Anj;. S. 1S!»:?, and was also

admitt«Hl at C,niliii<'. (»k. In lh<- spring; of IM*.' he formed a

partnership with \\ . A. Spann ;;i N'ienna. III., an»l has Iweii

actively pradieinj; since. He has been twice chosen (ity at

torney of \'ienna ami Manh 21. 11KM>. he was nominated by

the republicans as randi<late foi- state's attorney of .lohiison

county, ajid eleetcd N(»v. fi. \W){).

While att-Midinj; the normal he was commissiomil <ap

tain of the <a<lets by I'roft ssoi-. now Major tJem-ral, .1. '•\ Uell.

in the Philippines, and in the wjii with Spain raised company

A of Hobarts I'n»\ isi«inal Hejiiment. known as the 11th Cniteil

Slates N'olnnte'M's. and was )omniissione<l captain, lie is an

Odd Fellow and a member of the Kebect as. lie is a .Mason,

nn nd»'*r of the \'ienna chapter and worthy paitron of the Fast

ern Star lodge.
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THOMAS M. GORE.

The Gores are Kentuckians. Jolin Gore early i;aine to

Johnson count}', bringing his family. Among them was Wal-

ton Gore, who Avas the father of John Gore, borji near

Vienna, Illinois, in 1827.

John Gore, the father, was reared on the farm, but early

turned his attention to mercantile pursuits. He purchased a

tract of land in Johnson county in a division of the county

afterwards named in his honor, Goreville township, while he

built up considerable of a village which also took his name,

Goreville, and through which the late Chicago & Eastern Illi-

nois railroad passes. He was industrious, frugal, judicious

and kind hearted. He conducted a store of general merchan-

dise and during the war dealt extensively in tobacco, then

grown in that section. His death, in the prime of manhood,

was a public calamity. His wife was Mary J. Bruff, born

near Lick Creek, Union county, daughter -of James Brulf.

Thomas M. Gore was born May 28, 1858, at Goreville,

Johnson county, 111. His father, John Gore, died when his son

was only 7 years old. A large estate was left, but declared in-

solvent by the administrator. '\\'hen Thomas was ten years

old he began to make his own way in a tobacco factory for his

uncle at prizing and shipijing tobacco. Later he clerked in

a country store and attended school at intervals, going one and
one-half miles to the school house. In 1880 he became a part-

ner with his brother, James W., in the milling business at

Vienna, but returned to the farm near Goreville in 1882.

His official career began in 1888 when he was api)ointed

deput}' count}' clerk, succeeding as county clerk in 1891, and

was re-elected in 1898 by the republican party of which he is

an ardent and capable member. He is also a member of the

congressional committee. He is an expert official.

December 24, 1879, he married Miss Elizabeth M. Parish,

vdio died December 30, 1896, and on May 30th, 1898, he wedded
Mrs. Genevra E., widow of Ollie Sheppard, Metropolis, 111.

They have one child, Thomas Tellis, born May 29th, 1899. Mr.

Gore is a Baptist and secretary of the local order of Modern

Woodmen.
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MARTIN A. HANKINS.

Clu'stcui llankiiis ;iim1 wife wcic riiily niiij^iants from

K«'Utn<kv into Mjissar i (niiiiv. llliimis. wlicic tlirv pjissfd tlu'ii-

li\«'S iiiMHi A farm. ^li*. llankius ditd in lS(;r» and Mis. Hank
ins ill 1SS5.

.Mail in A., tin- tliiid of t»*n (liiidrcii. was born l'\*l». 7. lS4r».

in Ki'iitm-kv. and (-am<> witli his itarcnts t(» Illiintis. wImii* Iu*

iiiastcnd ap;i-i<-iilt niM' and also j^aint'tl a fait* ('duration in ili«*

rolllllioll sriiooJK of his llci^flllMirlKiod.

\\'licn a liov of 17 li«' i*-fl lionn* lo fiilisi in tin- st-rxirr of

his (oiiiitrv. for whit h hi* has ahxavs had a hoiindlrsH admira

tion. Hf ('iilJKtiHl ill coiiiimiiv A. Twi'iity-iiiiith IlliiioiK hifaii

try. lull unfoft iinati'ly contiiH ted (hi- m«*aslcs soon afl<*i' and

^^aK so sfiionslx alTctti-d that h«* was dint hailed. Althou);h

Uv aliiioKt hiokcd into his own Ki-avc, he rt'ciiiiHttHl in the

I avalrv mM-vin* iinnuHliatcIv iipoii rcroviTy. and foiiffht l»rav«*ly

lllllil Ihc rloHc of the Will'.

When iniiKicri'd ont Tk* I'ctiii'iHHl lo .MaHKac coiiiiiy and

onj:ap*<l in fanning: <|iiil«' «'Xt<'iii*ively. In rarly Vfarn li«' d«'

vrh»iMHl a ran* aliilily as a (nul«*r In Mtook, eBianrially hoi-jtfs,
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and he engaged in this occupation for several years in various

places.

Later he became the owner of a fine, fertile farm in Vien-

na township, Johnson county, which has been his home for a

number of years, and under his direction has been extensive-

ly improved and brought to a high degree of cultivation.

In March following his return from the army he married

Miss Sarah Leech, daughter of David Leech, a pioneer and es-

teemed citizen of Massac county. Mrs. Haukins has proven

herself an ideal wife, revealing not only high capabilities in

the management of her home, but also in a business way.

They are the parents of Laura K., James, Mertie, Charles, Es-

sie and Alice C.

In 1808 Mr. Hanldns was elected by the republicans as

sheriff of Johnson county, which responsible position he now

occupies, and ably administers. During his term he has de-

veloped strong characteristics which go to make up a keen de-

tective in his ability to unravel a crime and bring the guilty

to trial. A brave soldier, a successful business man, an effi-

cient officer, a loyal republican, and of affable disposition, Mr.

Haukins has mau}^ friends.

IKE L. MORGAN.

Ike L. Morgan is the son of Thomas S. and Nancy Morgan,

of George's Creek precinct, Massac county, 111., where he was

born March 4, 1872; was educated in the district school and

the Metropolis High School. His boyhood was spent on the

farm.

When 19 Mr. Morgan began teaching, which profession

he followed for five consecutive terms in the schools of Mas-

sac county. He has also done a good insurance busin(^ss in

Massac and Johnson counties. In 1897 be moved to Vienna,

Johnson county, now his home. During the last two years he

has published an excellent map of Mapsac county in 1809, and

will, in 1900, complete one of Williamson county, Illinois. He
was given first premium at the State fair of Illinois 1899 for

the best county map pul)lished in the state.

December 24, 1895, he married Miss Lillie Rose, daugliter
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IKE L. MORGAN.

Ill' J'. W . Ivusi-. of Wartinij'. .loliiisoii <(tiiiil>. :iii<l iliry liavi*

one rliild. Kiiniia ( ijial. Imum May 2, ls07. a channiiitj linlr iriii

imicli adoi-i'd liy lici- li-ippy parents. Mr. Morgan is a iininhci-

of lluiiicaiif lod-i- No. CI 7. (. <».(>. V.

JACKSON PRECINCT.

DAVID L. PARIS,

I as ill L. Talis was Ih.iii Ft I). Slli, isili'. in «'la\ r»»un(y,

Indiana, and iiioxcd t<» I iiiiuix iii«-. Massa«' r«>uiiiy, in is7(l,

w liiMi' In- lias sinii' n-sidi'd.

His i-dmaliun was ;^ainid in (In- inial scIiooIk ami tin-

laini devclojM'd a nia^'ni(i«rnf physiqin*. lit* was in tin* fin

ploy of tlir .Mississippi Ifivcr roinniiKHJon and r«»nKlnnii<ui

(• pany from isvj to |ssr,. .Manli L»4. IKSn. In- ami MIkh

.W'ut' W nods of ri.ionvilh' \v«m«' unil<d in mariia^t*.

Mr. I'aiis has been Kurrossivcly rlrrlid cunslaldi-. Krlmul

Irnslci'. and (win- rhik and tnaHiir.M- of road diKtrn't No. 1.

.Mwavsan ardiiii and /.alons n-|(nldi<an. In- wan appoinlcd on
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DAVID L. PARIS.

tlie special force of the S(»utliein Illinois peuitentiary wad lias

made an enviable record. Fraternally he is a Modern XYood-

nian and a member of Orestes lodge 268, Knights of Pythias,

Metropolis, Illinois.

CAPT. ELISHA THOMAS WOODS.

Captain Elisha Thomas Woods, born March 31st, 1824, in

liidiana; came to Illinois in 1847 or 1848; tanght three terms

of school and was a general favorite with the pupils on ac-

count of his amiable disposition. On March ITth, A. D. 1850,

lie married INIiss Elizabeth Hannah Morrison. As a fruit of

this union six children were born, three sons, Francis, Archi-

bald and Jessie, and three daughters, Jane, Kate and Alice.

Archibald is residing on the old homestead. Jessie is a suc-

cessful merchant in ITnionville, and Francis is dead. His ster-

ling qualities commended him to the confidence and esteem of

his fellows, hence he offered his services to his count)-y in

August, 1802, and was chosen captain of the company he Avas

chiefly instrumental in raising, company A of the 131st r^gi-

mimt of Illinois Infantry volunteers, Colonel 0. W. Neely,
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CAPT. AND MkS. fcLISHA T. WOODS.

coiuiiiandili;;. (livi'ii lirsl jKtsiliuii in the ic<;iin«'iil. (';i|il;iiii

>Voods was iiijulr s<-iii(H- (aptaiii (»f ilu* irj^iiiiciit. His if^j

Jiu'iit was oiM' of tlios«* imfoidmatf r«';;iiiHiiis ili:it was

strickfii wiili <lis«*as«*, and he was roiiiiirllcd da.v aftt-r da; in

witness the inlt*ns«' sun'ciinji and distrtss of tlic Inavt- hoys

he lia»l unlisted in their tounirv's siMvicr. His conipar.y was

actively enp:aj;(nl in the battles n| Millikeu's liend and Aikan

sas I'osl. S<M»:i aftei- the lattei- en;i.ij;enient the iaid;s of the

n^inieni heraine so <leriniated \\\ dise;is<'and death that it was

<udered \*\ the war «h*it.i(tni«ni lu radntah. Ky.. when* it was

rons4didiit(*<l with the twenty ninth regiment of Illinois In

fantry \'(dnnterrs. \\\ this rons<tii<lati»»n a surplns of (ilVneis

had to he dis|H>s4'd (»f and as a lesnii <'aptain \\'«»ods resi'^Mied

liis roniinand and retnrned to the walks of civil life.

Dnrinj^ his ti'ini of service he <'onti-acted a disea.""- <>i ihi-

('\eH that i-eniaineil \\ iili him nnt il the dale of his death, -i 'lidd-

ing him at limes almost totally Idind. ('apt. ^^'oolis was an old

time aJMilii ioiiisi in p<diti<-s and lived to see the longin<: desin-

of his iieait fnlly ac< on.plished. lie pri/.ed hnman lilteiiy fai-

ahove wejilth. pei-sonal amldtioii or oHh iai distinction, and

his life was thai of w loyal patriot ulio re;,'artl<Ml no sat-ritice
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too ji,i-eat, except that of personal lionor, to make for tlu» good

of Lis country. He was an active member of tlie M. E. cliurcli

and lived an exemplary christian life. He died on the 21st

day of February, 188;?), in the 59th year of his age, loved and

mourned by all who knew him.

DANIEL RISINGER PRYOR.

Daniel Risinger Pryor, the subject of this sketch, was
born in Pope county, Illinois, on the 15th day of Januarv, A. D.

ELDER AND MRS. D. R. PRYOR.

1841. He was the sixth son of Daniel Farley Pryor, who was
the youngest son of Captain John Armstrong Pryor, who com-

manded a company of Virginia volunteers during the stiug-

gle for American liberty. After the close of the Revolution-

ary war Captain Pryor emigrated with his family to Kentucky,

where Daniel Farley Pryor, the father of the subject f/f this

sketch, was boi'n. Cajjlain Pryor's ancestors emigrated to

this 'country from Scotland early in the settlement of the

colony of Virginia, and were of that hardy and fearless stock

known as Scotch-Irish, and possessed to a remarkable degree

that peculiar courage and hardihood charactei'istic of the
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pitimMT s«'(tl<*is (»f lliis (iMmtiv. Tlif aiiccstial lire was rx

r»H*<iinj:lv prolillc and as a nsiili iIh- I'itjh- faiiiiilv an* «nil

ti-nil fnnii \ iip;iiiia to New ^ inlv. .Iii»lj;t' Ko;;«t A. Prvor, of

New York, is a (Ifsccmlaiil of the N'ir^iiiia aiirt-xlors of (In-

rr\«»r faiiiilv. jis also is ,Iiidj;«' I'lvoi of KtMitiU'kv. wln» was a

iii*-iiiliiM' of tin- iiotoi'ioiis ( !i»<*Im-1 slat<> clcrtioii coniinissioii.

On tin* side «tf his niati'inal anccslrv liis nioilni was

Nanrv Iv<»nis Kisin^ci-. ilu- oidrsi dan;i!iii r of .lolni Klsin^^ci',

of \vhos«' aiircstoi-s liUlc is known licyond llic fait llial li«-

was of (JtMinan oii^in. His maternal iriandin<»lli< r was Miss

Mai\v IMko and a dt'sicudani of (oiMial Zclmlon I'ikc. nf |{i\

olnlionai> fann . ll will lie srcn tliat Mi. Tndr lias a lt»n;:

lim- t»f illiisiiioiis amcslois. iikmi wlioin llu' state and nation

have hoiionil with posit ions i»f otlicia I tlist iint ion. l>anicl His

ii!;;(*r IMvor. tin* siibjcrt of this liio;;rapliv. was rraiod on a

faiiii in what is known as •('loosc N»m k/* in I*o|«' count v, I Hi

n«iis; with the cxcopl i<iii of tivo vears. from Isril to isriii in-

i«-sido<l with iiis parents in Sniilhland. Kv. Sime iSod his

piaee of n>side!i<e has been in sonthein Illinois. In his reaiin};

he had none of the advaiita^res of the present fre«' school svk

tern of th<* slaite. but had to dt-jiend on tlie uncertain and in-

capalde suliscription scho(d for an education. Hut notwith

stainliii^ these educational disadx Miita^es. by dint of peisevei-

anee and self denial he mana^'ed lo actjuii-e a fair i-ommon

school ediiacticm. His early life was like most boys r;ii<ed

on the farm, ratlnr uneventful, until the breaking; mit of the

HelH'llion in lSt;i. The exciting!: campaign of lSt;o so ini

presseil him with the spirit of human liberty thai the first call

i«» arms found him ready to respond, lb- enlisted as a m-Mii

ber «»f <ompany K. •J!Hh Ke;;iim iii of Illinois Voluiiteei In

fantiy on the 1:5th day (»f July. ISC.I. but unfortunately for him

he siitTi'ied a sunstroke t!ie follow in;: September which so dis

aided him thai in .\o\eniber. ISGl. he was homuably dis

I harp-d from the service f«u- disability to perform military

duly. ll<»wever. he was nol content (o lenuiin at home in

active while the lite of llu* nation was IhrealiMied by armed

rebellion, and in .\u;:ust. \si,'2. he re enlisted in company H.

i::isi Ke;;imenl Illinois X'oliinleer Infantiy. but he was a^ain

doomed to disappointment as his disability pnvented him

24
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from being regularly mustered into the service and he was
again sent home as uiifit for military duty. Broken down in

health and suffering severely from disappointment, because of

the early and unfavorable termination of his military career,

he returned to the walks of civil life.

On the 28th day of December, 18G2, he was married to

Mrs. Mary Ann Woodward, the widow of B. F. Woodward,
and daughter of John and Lucinda Roberts. During all the

trials and afllictions of life she has been a faithful and affec-

tionate wife, sharing alike his jo^'s and sorrows.

In 1865 he was converted to the christian religion and

connected himself with the Baptist church. In 1867 he was

ordained to the full work of the gospel ministry.

The disability contracted in the United States army con-

tinued to afflict him to such a degree that he found himself

wholly unable to jierform manual labor, and he was therefore

forced to resort to some less laborious profession to gain a

livelihood for himself and family. He chose that of teaching

in the jtublic schools, which he entered upon in 186-1: and pur-

sued with unqualified success for a period of twelve years,

when his health became so badly impaired that he was com-

pelled to abandon the school room. In 1871 he suff'ered a

stroke of paralysis which was followed by a, still more severe

one in 1882 from which he has never recovered. In 1880 he

and H. O. Laughlin founded the Metropolis Republican, and

run it ^ ery successfully for two years w'hen his constantly de-

clining health forced him to abandon the editorial chair, but

his paper was consolidated with the Massac Journal and still

lives.

Mr. Pryor is a man who has made his impression socially

and particularly among the people of his religious denomina-

tion. As a minister he is regarded as a very close logical rea-

soner, and as possessing very considerable pulpit power. As a

writer he has few superiors, and as a consequence his produc-

tions are sought after by newspaper publishers and maga

zines. At the present time he is associate editor of the Bap-

tist News, a Baptist i)ublication of national reputation. He
is also trustee of Ewiug College, located at Ewing, 111., and

also a trustee of the Baptist Ministerial Education Society.
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TliiH is Itiit :iii iii«lr\ i«i I III- |iiiMic spirit of iIm- niiiu and

iitarks liiiii as a man uT intln«ni)- and dislinrtinn in '^ •!'

Mnininaiion.

Ill- and liih aniialiN- w if<- ai-«- at this tiin<- li\ in^ «|ui<-il,\ on

:lnii- faini in .la«-ksoii |»i-<-«-in<-i. .Massiir ronnlv. wln-n- iln-\

I \|»f( to \M-l(-oni<' tin- snnsrt of lif«- wln-n it !?< 'In- M;ixii-i'h

tivinl plriiKnic to rjili tliiin to lln-ir final honn

CHARLES ADAM GILTNER.

Cliailrs Adam <iiltn«-i was ilu- sun ut .luhn and < 'In i.-lina

(filtiHT. ami was Itmii in AINniuwn. I.' Iii;:li « onnty. r«-iin

•M> Mt<> «_. A till. I.>CK.

Ill- rami- to .Massiir ronni.\ in islSand tan^lit a t»*iin or two of

Hihool. Ill' was mairii-d to Miss Saiali .lam- I.«i*|m-i- on tin- -Ttli

d«y of March. lsr»l. To lln*ni wvn' Itorn livi* wuih iml two

daii^liti-rs. His sons an- ainoii}; tin- most thrifty ami |»ios|n-r

oils fanm-rx of tin- ronnty at tin- |»ri-K<Mit tiun*. U\ rlosi- man

ap-incnt ami tin- i-xi-niw of wif ih'uial Mr. <Siltiu«r. lln* >*uh-

jiM-t of this Hki'Irh. ari|nir«*d a farm and airumnlati-d sonn-

ronsidi-raldr |»ro|MMly dnrinn tin* farly yoart* of his nnirriiMl

life niid cxcrciHcd a wlndoHunie influence un tin* IIvch and
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characters of the rather rude and uncivilized inhabitants of

the couutv at that time. In August, 1862, he enlisted in com-

pany C, 131st Eegiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, Captain

Purdyon. His record as a soldier is without a blemish, but he

must be classed with a large number of unfortunates whose

military career was cut short by the wasting hand of disease.

He was attacked with chronic diarrhoea and after a lingering

illness he was sent to St. Louis, Mo., on a hospital boat and

died on board the boat just before it reached its destination

on Feb. 1st, 1863, and his remains were interred in Jefferson

Barracks cemetery. Thus away from home and friends but

under the folds and protection of the flag for which he sacrified

his life, he sleeps the peaceful sleep of the patriot soldier,

loved and revered by all who knew him as brave soldier, a loyal

patriot, an exemplary citizen, and a model husband and father.

His widow lived true to his memory, having never

given to another the place he held in her youthful affections,

but she peacefully resided on the old homestead in Jack-

son precinct, this county, and in the lengthening shadows of

the evening of life she calmly waited to join her husband

in the grand reunion on the final camping ground of soldiers,

dying this year.

THOMAS JOHNSON MOSELEY.

Thomas Johnson Moseley, the oldest son of William ^Mose-

ley and Eliza Dunn Moseley, was born in Trigg county, Ky.,

the 22nd day of November, 1832. He came to Illinois with his

parents in 1836 or 1837. He grew up on the farm and had all

the disadvantages of pioneer life. His educational advan-

tages were very meagre, and his life wholly void of every ex-

citing incident until the breaking out of the Rebellion in l861.

He was mari-ied at the early age of 19 years to Miss Mary Lane

Purcell by whom was born to him six children, one of whom,

George W. Moseley, is living, and a prosperous farmer in

Jackson precinct, near the place of his birth. Edna Henriette

died just as she was budding into womanhood. The remain-

ing four died in infancy.

In August, 1861, he enlisted in company A, 48th Regi-

ment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, Captain Manning Mayfield.
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He was iiuistiTiHi into tin* MTviir ai < ai.ij. Hiul«'r. and -...,i.

after waK s«'iit to Cairo. III., nii<lcr (-(tiiiiiiaiHl of (iciicral •loliii

A. Mi-('l«*riiaiul. Il«' partiiipatcd in tin* luittlcH of Ilrliiioiil.

MiswMiri; radiu-ali. Ky.; Kort Ihiiry, T<m;ii.; Fort DoiialdKon

aiul rittsltur^ I^iiuliii^. Sooii after the hiHt uaiiied li:ittl)-

he waM uttuokiHl with typhoid fever and wan gent to the Iioh

pital in a dyin^ «(»n<lition. when all trace of him was lost. lie

was a hrave. palrintjr soldiei-. always ready to answer ev«*rv

(.all to duty. It was |>i-o\ei hial anionj; his r(»nirades that

('orp«»ral Moseley eould he depended oil in any «'niei^«'ney.

Thus through the (-arelesn(*ss of our hospital onieials the

life (»f a brave, patriotic s«d<lier is lost in oldivion. and a j^rave

injustice <h)ne one of our c«»untry's defendei-s. His wi«low,

still faithful to his memory, lives in the stditude of widowhood

at the home of her only <hihl. (Jeor^je W. M<>seh*y. She is the

(dd«*st daughter of Kdward and Sarah I'urcell and was horn to

them in Henry county. Tennessee, on the L*:{rd tlay of S-piein

her, isiis, and thoujjh s<*mewhat iccentric she is :i mmlel ty|M* of

American womanhood, having all tiiose sterling qualities that

commend her to the ln'arts and »ontidence of her assoi rites.

She is a faithful nieiiiher of the ("hiisiian church and is calmly

waiting the final call of the Master.

CHENAULT WEBB, M. D.

UNIONVILLE, ILL.

Hon. Isaac Webb, the father of Dr. Webb, was born in

Henry county, Ky., and wan a lawyer by profession. He rep-

res<*nte<l his section in the legislature of Kentucky. His wife

Wiis Miss I/<.'vinu (iist. \\\ni \\a> a native of Alabama.

ChiMiault W'eldi. tlM'ir son. was b«»rn in Henry county.

Tenness<M*, S<pi. :{(|. !><;!». Their home was in Newcastle, the

count}' wat. but they owm*4l a large farm adjacent to the

city on which \ouiig \\ ebb s|M'nt most of his early time.

He attended the Newcastle high school, and was gnidu

ated in u coiirtM* of private instruction under I'rof. II. K.

Kowan. He derkinl in a drugstore in his native eity for two
years and in 1S*IU matriculated in the I.^>uisville Medical Col

lege, Louisville, Ky., also taking an unofllcial term in the
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Kentucky School of Medicine and giadiiating from tlie foi-nie

institution in 1891.

DR. AND MRS. CHENAULT WEBB.

CAIHERINE WEBB.
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III .luiic, ISUl, III* opfiK'd am <inU-i' at iIaiiilc((Kttui'i;. 1'u|m*

i-tMiiitv, 111., ami uiihiii one year rciiio\f<i to I'liioiivillc, llli-

iiniH, wInTf ln' niaiiilaiiiH a lain*' piM' •!«• Il-- i- t'l < »«l«l Fel-

low and Modrni W (»o(liiiaii

III OcIoImt. is*t!. lie and MiK»« l^tira Stiuri' of (iol«-onda

ui'if iiiarriri). Tln-v liaxr (Hic iliild. ('ailiai im-. I-*- •• V"" I-

Isjm;.

DANIEL DEANE,

TIm- ;;i-andfatlH'r ^t{ .Mr. l>«-;iii«' wa.-^ an <'.\|mtI \\i-a\«'r of

Vflvf't ill S|iiiii«'li«'ld. l-!ii;:laiid. and was ili<- sii|t«'rinl«-nd(*ni

of velvfl wravfiT*. His son's name was I>jinirl Hcanc.

I>uiii<d I)(*siiic, dr., was lln* son of Daniid and Marv Dcaiif.

\\\i> hardy Kn(;lisli am-fstors. Il«' was boni diim* 'A, ls:i!). in

l/«iudoii, Kn^land. and was i*diiratcd iimliT a privalf iiiKtrmlor

and Hii-im'd a ^immI iMliiciitioii. His i*ailv lift' was M|MMit in

liif native rountry.

Tweiiix six yraiN .i;;.. 1h »..;... ....,...-. .j,,,., ... '.;. .--,,.

rniinty and fanmil for alMiiit six ycant. Having a linsincxh

tiiin of mind In* oin'ikmI a ^ciifral slori* in rnioiivilli*. .Manwir

(•onnty, twenty yean* ogo and lias ctmtinncd mcrflinndlsinj;

for 11 fifth uf a <-ciitiir\ in llie same luildiiiK-
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March 24th, 1885, he and Mrs. Mary Anders were married

and they have two bright children. Mr. Deane is of a ph'asing

disposition and stands high in the community.

HON. CHARLES P. SKAGGS,
HARRISBURG, ILL.

Pryor L. Skaggs, the father, was born in East Tennessee,

Aug. 6, 1829, and came to Illinois in 1851. He is a harness

maker and worker of leather. For three years he served as

a volunteer in the 120th Illinois infantry with the rank of

corporal. Miss Eliza J. Davis, who was also born in East

Tennessee, Xov. 23, 1831, became his wife June 22, 1818, and

to them were born four sons and one daughter.

Charles P. Skaggs, their son, was born in Marion, NA'illiam-

son county. 111., December 1, 1858, and attended the common
schools. He extended his education at the Southern Illinois

normal university, Carbondale, paying his way by his own la-

bors. For some time he read law with Messrs. Gregg and

Uregg until he went to Mt. Vernon, 111,, and engaged in th<i

real estate and abstract business in the contiguous counties

for about five years.

Returning to Harrisburg in 1883 he became cashier of the

liank of Harrisburg, in which capacity he served for fifteen

years, when he resigned, immediately resumed the study of

law, was admitted to the bar and became a member of the law

tirm of Thompson, Williford & Skaggs, which yet exists.

Fraternally Mr. Skaggs has attained success. He was made

a thirty-second degree Mason in oriental causistry, Chicago,

April, 1887, was knighted in 1886 in the Gethsemane com-

mandery, Knights Templar, Metropolis, 111.; is grand con-

ductor in the grand lodge of the I. O. O. F. of Illinois, trustee

in the grand lodge. Knights of Pythias, domain of Illinois;

also a member of the Modern Woodmen, A. O. U. W., Court

of Honor and Tribe of Ben Hur.

Mr. Skaggs is an ex-mayor of Harrisbuig, his home city, and

was nominated by the republican party as the candidate for

the forty-second general assembly of Illinois at Mound City,

July 12th, 1000, and elected X'ov. Gth, 1900, without opposi-

tion. His extended experience in parliamentary bodies, wide
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fraternal arqiiaiiitaiici*, aiTablc iiiaiiut'iM, aiul rciot^iiir.iMl nitil

ilv bfS|K'ak ftir liiiii a i»tK'(>ittMfiil rarct'r an a U*(;iMlatoi

N<»\riulMM- lI'J, ISS:!. 1m- was iiianiril 1«» XIIkk rarrn- I-,. ?vi

iiu'r. ilaii^ltlt r of II. NN . Siiiiur. -Mt. N'riiuui, IlliiidiH. 'rin*ir

iwu HuiiK. riiarliMi StMiner (10) aiul Frank 1*. (14) are radrtH in

till* Kfiiyoii Miililarv aradcniv. <iaiiilM<i-. oliio; llcU-n II.. who
{."< ll!. aii<l \\ illiaiii I!.. \n li(» is II. art- at Iumik' willi (h«*ir |»ai

<*ntH.

HON. MARION SUMNER WHITLEY,
M \t.kislu kt.. II

1

Tlh- paltiiial aintstiN of Jlu- .'^ubjoct of this Mki-ttii wcrr «»f

Kii^^lisli liii«a^r (ui^inallv in North I'arolina, whili- tli«' uiatcr

iial faniilv was of (irniiait (Ic^rciit and carlv s<-t(l«-d in iIh-

statf of New York.

SihiK A. W'hitli'V, tin- father, eanie to \\ illianison ••onniv.

III., in 1K{7, and died in the sjirin^ of IIKK), while his son Mar
ion was attending the repnldican state convention. Teoria,

lIlinuiH. His wife wan Miss Hannah Crawford, who ili«-d

when her son Marion was only live years old.

Jnne 17. iNtiO. Marion Snniner, their son, >\as hnrn in Saline

couuty, Illinois, where the parents then livt«l. In \oinli he

attended the rural s<-hool for a short while and labored in a

S.IW mill when yonnj; to earn money to imiisiu- an education.

\\ hen l'.» lie lau^ilit his liist stlidttl and ai((inal«-l\ lau^hl and
attend'*d sihool until he was L'lJ yeais of aj^e. w In-n he mar
tied, settled at <iallalia and was admitted to the bar in ls.s>,

|iractieiug there for f<>ur years.

In isirj Ik* was elecn^l stat«*'s attorney of Saline ronnt\ and
in ls;»;{ hi- fiiinied a partnershiji with rhoisser and t'hoisser.

I lis |iracti«e has, i>erha|iK, extended into more countieH than

any oiht-r lawyi-r of s<»utlieni Illinois. In IS'.IT In- was eleeleii

mayor of llarrisbur^ and in I'.HMI was nominated by the eon

);reHMionul convention at Carbondale as the republican prewi-

dential eb'«tor of the twenty second congressional district and
iii;iili- :iii i;i! ti.-Ki la pa lil)' a ud t<'lliii^' <aiivass fot li'- i-

>• " \

JAMES ELLIOTT.

Of the early pioui-eru of MasHUc county none did nmre to de

velop alon^ the correct linett the rude conditions then exJMt

in^ than did .lames Elliott.
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He was a native of Pennsylvania, boin in Allegheny in

1S10, and earlv had the misfortune to suffer from disease

JAMES ELLIOTT.

v^hich left him a cripple for life.

Undaunted he secured a good education and came to Vienna,

Johnson county, Illinois, in 1842, where he clerked in a store

until he later came to Massac county, and it is said taught the

second term of subscription school in the tirst school house in

Massac county. This profession he followed for quite awhile

and was made the fourth county school commissiom'r of the

count}', now the county supeiintendent. This office he filled

for a number of j-ears.

Before the civil war he was twice elected circuit clerk and

gave universal satisfaction. He retired to his fai-m until af-

ter the war was over, when he was again elected circuit clerk

as a republican, but died in 1800.

Mr. Elliott and Miss Eliza Laird were married in Massac

county, of which she was a native. Her father was a pioneer

of Massac county originally from New England. She died

in 1888. Their children living here are James L. Elliott, cash-

ier of the National State Bank, and John M. Elliott, a well

established undertaker and furniture dealer.
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E. A. ADKINS, M. D.

Ih-. A. K. Adkiim in a native oT MaKHac roiiiii,\, (In- koii of

Mr. ami Mi-h. (\ It. AtlkiiiK. twd or tin* forciiUHtt cilixniK of ili<*

• oiintv. Il«- NNns lioiii Oil. 11*. I.sri9. and liis i-arlv '

'
i

|M ttil liy ilir luii»|tv «-n\ irunnicnihi «»f llir farm.

Ii< olitaintMl a coninioii kcIiooI <'<ln(-ation and in issl lM'(>an

I'k AM' Ml^S I A AI>KIN~

tlw* stndv of in«(lirinc uinU'i* IM*. .1. I>. ^'olln^, tif Itrooklxn. III.,

alho ••nlfi-in;; the tliuj; blort* an <k-rk. >\iii'H* In* ^ainnl a pliai

maccutii-al knowlrd^c very valnabk' \o liini (Iniin^ his vx

U'luU'd |U-5lrlir«'.

In tln' wintt T of l>.s;{ and M he mltntl tin* nuHliral tli-

liartnn'iit of the I'nivci-Hitv of l^niiHiana. New Orlrann. took

two roni>K4*H «»f l«»<tun*H in tin* MixHonii M«Mli<al rolh-jji*. St.

LoniH, Mo., and (;ia<Iiiali>d from that noted inxtitntion in

Manh. \ss7.

I{4*tniiiinK lioHii' lie u|M'II(h1 an oflU-c ill Iuh old home, wlim-
he liaH n*Hid«>d ever Kime. enjovin^; tin* ronlldiMnc ami jirollt

aldf palrona;:!' of liin lifr Ion;- frirnds. Un .\pril 7. ISMI. Ii<

and MiHH l^inni It., danclitcr of IM. I h N'onnp. wn-'* nnir

ill <l and thvy have a pIcaHtint and \v»-ll arranK('<l home.
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MILO H. TROVILLION, M. D.

ROUND KNOB.

Daniel P. Trovillion, the father of our subject, was born

in Tennessee, and was early brought to Illinois by his parents.

He became a prosperous farmer in Pope county, 111., and re-

tired to Brownfield, 1891. to enjoy his later years. His wife

was Elizabeth Lewis, and a native of Illinois.

Milo H. Trovillion. ]M. D.. was born in Columbus, Pope

county, 111., Oct. 31, 1805. and reared on a farm. He attended

the common schools and the i)rivate normal schools. In 1885

he taught school for one term and began to read medicine un-

der his brother. Dr. J. A. Trovillion, of Pope count}'.

In the fall of 1889 he matriculated in the St. Louis College

of Physicians and Surgeons, graduating with the title of ^'M.

D." March 14, 1892, and opened an office in McCormick, Pope

county. Later he removed to Bloomfield, in the same county,

and practiced his profession there for two and one-half years.

In 1899 he located at Round Knob, in Massac county, where he

is building up a paying practice.

Dr. Trovillion is a member of the Massac and Pope county

medical societies and of the Southern Illinois Medical Asso-
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I'iatiou. He m UHMiHtant pliVHirijin at ilir .M«'troiK»li8 Saititar

itiui and has coiitribntfMl Hcii'iitillr iiunlical papcni for (ho

Southrrii Illiin»is .loiiiiial of MiMluiin' and Siiin<'ry. In ISKS

\ir ami .Miss Anna Williams \\ti«- maniiMl. Thrv havo out*

rliiUl livin}:. I/ii«-n. now l.l; C'arl<»s «lio«l at ilu- agt* of 5 .Vfain.

HON. JAMES E. JOBE,
MAkklMiL ki.. II I .

The Hon. JanicB E. Jobo was born in huliana. bnt laily

rauu* to Balino founty. Illinois, >vhi*ro lie entered tite |»rof<'s

H!on of teacher and im-t with nn-nt success. He wiu* elected

connty superintendent of public si hools for sevenil terms, re-

si^nin^ during the last term to jiccept appointment an coin-

misKioner <if the Southern Illinois Tenitentiary. (Miest'M-, 111.

Mr. JoIm* has for a ntnnber of years Imhmi actixe in |Mdi

ticK and han Immmi delepiti* for his county to seiiatoriail. ct»n-

^ressional and state conventions, where he has always wieUh*<l

nnirked inlltjence. He was a tlelej^ate from the Twenty s«*«»uul

con^'ressional district to the national republican convention

in IHOfi.

His ^reai' :<• <<<>i4l. li**u. ,•!. lias been made as a mem
Iht of the iN'nitentiary commission. He has done his part in
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conducting the business of that great institution. When the

present commission took charge, the penitentiary was .';i^1 15.000

iji debt witli nothing to meet the emergency. Althougli tlie

annual appropriations have been much less during the four

years of his administration than that of his predecessors, the

f115,000 indebtedness is paid, the institution's bills paid, and

a balance to its credit. Of this record the friends of Mr. Jobe

are justly proud.

HON. BEN O. JONES,
METROPOLIS, ILL.

Benjamin O. Jones was born in Graves county, Ky., Nov. 23,

1844, the son of Dr. Caleb Jones, a native of Virginia. He early

laid the foundation of a liberal education in literature and

languages, being recognized as a close student of poetry and

history. He is a versatile writer and fluent speaker.

In 18G4 he came to Metropolis and in 1869 became editor of

the Western Star, a year later purchasing the "Promulgator,"

and changed its name to "Massac Journaf." In 1871 he, with

A. J. Alden, also founded the 'Tulaski Patriot" tit :Moi]nd

City, III. He parted with his newspaper interests in 1887.

lie was elected as a re]»ublican member of the XXIXtli g<^n-

<n-i\\ assembly and took foremost rank as a leader. In 1870 he

was admitted to the bar, was elected state's attorney the fol-

lowing year, and county judge in 1890. As a campaign speak-

er he has few superiors.
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FRAGMENTS.

W'r luivr riulf:iv«M«<l In ;;i\«' a full and «l«Mjiil«M| arroiiiit of

ilii- cliiinlics. Jod^tK and |lnillt^ of iiiU'ifsl. and f<'4'l llial llu*

niusi ini|ioi'tanl faris liaxr Ikimi h<m-himi1. Inil wNrral fii«-nds

failed to kf<*|» llu'ii iii-oiiiiH*s t«> our ivciiM'st.

The (iciinans stipporl Kvan^clical. Mctliodiht and l^uili

fian <-lini-(lus and ]tai-o«Iiial srlnxds in (iraiit. lt<*nton

W'aishin^ton and lirooklvn pri< imtB.

Tile M«'tliodists niainlain r<(n;;i'4'<;ations at .Io|t|*a and in

l.o;ian pitM-inrt. as parts uf the Mt*lkiia|t riic nit. Tlirv iiavo

^ood I10118O8.

Tin* Masunir ;iiiii I. n. < ». \\ fiainnii irs liavr or;:ani/.a

t ionw at Hi'ooklvn.

Iiippa is one of ill)- <tlt|cv| [Miiiiis in tli*- coiintv sitnatt'd

niin* inih's Im*Ionv Mi-tropitlis on tin- lixi-r. For yrats it lias

ln'i-n a small \illa;:i'. boat lamlin;: and |»ostortuT. This snin

HUM- of 1*»(MI tin- ('liirapi i^ Kastnn Illinois has Imilt a liu<>

inii> tln' «jui«'t littlt* i»la««* and will jM-iliapH n'oss tin* x'wvv

tli«*n*. ;,nvin^ \\v\\ lif«*and \ i^'oi- to .loppa, v.oitliv a lai«;«*r pop

uiation than hiM-«'tofor<>.

Alon^ the Illinois Central raili-oad is Itound Kntdi. a ileal

little villajre and station, ami Hiy; lia.v. fuither up the line.

Sevefal (Jtliei- minor poslotVnes also exist tliI-«Hi;ihMiit tl»e

county.

\\'e mitrht lia\e sernied man_\ inole skelthes liy »ioii- ilin^

tile same lint we have extelisivelv adveitisi-d f<»i- all those de

siting: to puhlish their f.imilv leroid. N<»\\ lino- and the picsH of

linsiness foiltid fniiliei di lav. We thank all oiir friends who

have siippiii-te4| an liom-st elTori to nioi-e patlieiilai'ly put in

permanent form the fails of the history of .Massar county.

\\ hen this liook is placed in oiii Slate Historical lalirary it

v ill 111- ;i1ii.iii ilii. l;ivi .'Mintlx I'T THiimivi

THE END
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